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In 50 countries throughout five

continents,Blackwood Hodge are a

land-markin the construction industry.

That’s becausewe sell and service

the finest earthmovingequipment

in over 100 major locations.

Still feeworld’s largest distributor ofearthmovingequipment
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Sick news from
SPORT-
CRICKET BY TREVOR BAILEY YACHTINC BY ALEC BEjULi

BY ANTHONY HARRIS
THE EFFORTS of the Carter
administration to impose some
sort of price control on the cost
ot medical care is a story which
deserves a lot mure attention
than it is likely to receive in

this country, and nnt only for

the light it thrnws on the diffi-

culties of our own health service.
At a Lime when the “ privatisa-
tion” of the social services is

again a fashionahte notion
among some Tory intellectuals,

it is a salutary warning.

The stark fact behind the

President's initiative is that for

years now the cost of health care
in the U.S. has been rising at

about twice the rate of general
price increases — Ihe cost of
dying, you might sourly say. is

getting out of line with the cost

of living. This has certainly not
reduced demand for medical
care: expenditure oo doctoring
now absorbs no less than nine
per cenL of U.S. national pro-

duct. This is more than twice as

high as our own expenditure on
the NHS. in national income
terms. In real terms il is a stag-

gering sum. of somewhere near
3140bn. — roughly three-quarters

of the whole British national

income. Yet with all these

resources, there remains a real

shortage of medical care for

poorer Americans. They simply
cannot afford it.

The reason For the President's

attempted intervention is that the

Federal Government cannot

afford to meet the rising cost of
care either. Unless the escala-

tion of charges can be checked,

he will find it very hard to carry
out his pledge to introduce
socialised medicine. Even
Americans who are privately in-

sured—the majority—may also

be grateful to him. however. The
cost of private insurance is no
joke.

At the root
According to ihe Conference

Board, to whom l owe the facts

cited here, the insurance system

is at the root of a good deal of

the trouble. Doctors in the U.S..

even more than car repair men
jn this country, can^ pretty much
write their own bills when an
insurance company is paying,

and there is no check on the

prescription of highly expensive
treatment.
What- is perhaps worse, many

insurance schemes are limited to

hospital care. This simply results

in hospital treatment for many
cases which could, so far as

medical need is concerned, be
treated perfectly well at home.
Hospital care.- costs and equip-

ment are therefore on a particu-

larly steeply rising curve. The
whole problem spawns its own. no
doubt expensive treatment:

I V Kad'iii •
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health economics is a growth
market for U.S. graduates.

For the economist on the other
side of the Atlantic the story
also raises some broad and
puzzling questions. To start with
a relatively sordid issue, one
would like to know how far the
rise in costs Is not caused by
insurance-financed demand, but
by the stranglehold of the.Ameri-
can Medical Association, which
looks from this distance like a
pretiy thuggisb trade union.
Certainly American medical
salaries are a very practical

question for any country which
is suffering a brain drain.

Fastest growing
It seems likely, though, that

private insurance, which has
much less power over costs than
any State scheme (even in

wealthy Sweden certain kinds of

treatment arc ruled out for cost

reasons) does have a built-in

tendency to raise costs. The
premium is a necessity: there
is a very natural temptation to

try to get value for a very large

outlay when the unhappy time
crimes. The fact that medical
expenses are of necessity met
by insurance of one kind or
another is probably one reason
why health care is the fastest-

growing sector of demand in

nearly all rich countries.

It is still arguable that private
insurance, however extravagant
the result, has one very im-
portant advantage over any
state scheme: it does not add to
the tax burden. The discontent
one feels over a high insurance
bill is not of the same kind as
tax resentment, and there is no
evasion.

All the same, unless some way
cun be found to keep costs under
control, the American system
does- have one overwhelming
disadvantage—the one which has
provoked the President: it is

virtually incompatible, once a

certain cost level is past, with
any decent standard of universal
care. Many people who are far
from egalitarian on general
grounds would still feel that
serious illness puts us all on a

level.

The other potential disadvan-
tage is that any health insurance
scheme is basically a spilt-milk
approach: there is little place
in it for preventive medicine,
the positive health service which
Bernard Shaw imagined, and
which our own system of paying
general practitioners by the
length of their list, well or ill,

is at least designed to encourage,
though with little visible result.

On the whole I’d stick to the
NHS, warts and all.

"

Weakened England should still

beat Pakistan and New Zealand
Whitbread pacequicken

near Canary Islands
THE ENGLAND GROUP to tour
Pakistan and New Zealand this

winter is rather predictable and
really, has only two major sur-

prises. The selectors, of course,
have been handicapped by the
non-availability of Graig. Under-
wood, Knott, and now, Woolmer,
four regular members of the
team that regained the ashes.
They have signed for Kerry
Packer.
Although this must automatic-

ally weaken the touring party,

it should prove strong enough to
beat Pakistan, whose loss of out-

standing cricketers to the
Australian television magnate
has been greater than our own,
and New Zealand, who have yet
to win a test against us.

The 1€ divides itself into four
natural groups, batsmen, aU-
rounders, bowlers, and two
keepers.
There are six pure batsmen,

Brearley (captain). Boycott,
Randall, Roopc. Rose. and
Gatling. As members oC the
national eleven, all but Rose and
Gatting can be said to have been
reasonably assured of a place.
Rose is a dependable left-

hander who has blossomed
slowly, and has enjoyed an excel-

RACING

lent season for Somerset He is

unlikely to open in the Tests, of
which there will be three in

Pakistan and three in New
Zealand, but he could well
establish himself in the middle
order.
Gatting must consider himself

fortunate, as he has yet to score
a first-class century, but he does
possess considerable ability and
should become a very good bats-
man with a wealth of attacking
strokes. Although at present, he
is Inclined to get himself out
with a rash shot when set, he
ought to be able to overcome this

particular weakness. He is a
useful change bowler and has
an unusually safe pair of bands.
The four all-rounders largely

picked themselves. Miller was
unlucky not to have had more
opportunities for England this
summer, and performed splen-
didly for bis county with both
bat and ball.

Old was a certainty: and
Botham, after his swing bowling
against Australia, is Tony Greig’s
natural successor.

Edmonds has promised much
as a slow left-hander and a use-
ful middle-order batsman for
some time, without improving as

much as had been expected- He
has the basic skill.

The selectors had to seek a

replacement for Knott, who has
done so well for England, behind
the stumps and with the bat.

Their first choice.was naturally
Taylor an outstanding keeper,
but not nearly so good a batsman
as his predecessor. As Number
Two they gambled on the com-
paratively unknown Downtan.
who has impressed all who have
seen him. and now has a wonder-
ful chance of following in the
great tradition of Kent wicket-
keepers. Ames. Evans and Knott

My personal regret is that a
place could not be found for the

young Leicestershire left-hander
Gower, whom I believe to have
something special. In general
this looks a reasonably balanced
touring party who should do well
under Mike Brearley. The party;

Brearley (Middlesex). Bojtoott

(Yorks.), Botham (Somerset),
Cope (Yorks.), Dowaton (Kent),
Edmonds, Gatting (Middlesex),
Hendrick (Derby). Lever
(Essex), Miller (Derby). Old
(Y'orks.). Randall (Notts.). Roope
(Surrey). * Rose (Somerset),
Taylor l Derby), Willis (War-
wick).

MOST OF THE, 15 competitors
in .the Whitbread • round-the-

world yacht race, who last. week,
were struggling off the west of

Spain' in light winds,-.are now
making good progress to the
north of the Canaries.

. They
have picked up north-^ast trade,

winds to help them on the 6,650-

tnile Portsmouth-Gape Town first

leg.

Leading the fleet ' is Leslie
Williams andliis crew aboard the
77-foot sloop. Heath's Condor:
But trouble with the radio
receiver has forced her to put
into coastal waters at Las JPalmas,.
where a replacement radio will

be lowered to the yacht by heli-

copter this evening.

The stop-over Is almost on her
best track south, but the. crucial
factor will be whether she
arrives In daylight. If she does
not, the crew will have to wait
until morning for the radio, to
be put aboard. losing valuable
time.

Race controllers at their head-
quarters in Portsmouth have
been attempting to plot- the latest
positions. But information from
the yachts has -at times been
sketchy.

British crews have been

reporting via tiie GTO Radio

-Centre at Portishead. Yachts of

other nationalities have been

using their national communica-

tion centres. _ ,

Dirk Nauta, skipper of Tielsa,

a -Hutch ketch sponsored by. a

kitchen equipment manufacturer,

and known by the crew as the

Flying Kitchen, never missed a

schedule when oo the Great

Escape in the Financial Tunes

Clipper Race. But be insists on

using the Dutch radio station at

Hilversum.
' The problem seems to be a lack

of contact between the- European
countries receiving information

and. the race control centre.

Clare Francis, sailing ADC-
Accutrac. passed to the east of

Madeira yesterday morning, hav-

ing covered the opening 1,000

miles of the race in six days

and a further 600 miles in the
past three days—a sure indica-

tion that the trade. winds have
been reached.

Calculating a handicap leader

Is ’ah almost impossible task with
so much variation in the timing
of positions. But it would appear
that the light weather off Spain

has given an yearly edgenfe
smaller yachts., : -g
The - veteran of the-

-

f|

Whitbread race, Trent -

Export from France, was :K
the Dutch -yacht- Flye^
B. and B. Italia until

^

Gabbay, Trent Trois TSjj

skipper, radioed yesterday*)

they would- be putting:-

‘

Maderia to repair a breta*
stay.

’•

This is again a sigh-tliS

trade winds are perfortuS
might be expected tb.jg
fast running conditions;^

Flyer is a favourite

main handicap prize, the*
bread Trophy, and Cornell
Rietschoten. her owner*
planning for the race?
dedicated precision- for?
years.

. jg
The yacht has already^

Royal Western YG ISOffi'S'

.

sary transatlantic race£j}

this simujier.

For the next 900 vaSSist

the Canaries to the C*j^i
Islands, it is a matter b*w ..

before the winds. Eutliy
Doldruins have to be .?@

before reaching the Equatri

2,000 miles away. •
. _

f
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BY DOMINIC WIGAN TENNIS BY JOHN BARRET

Queen’s filly is a good bet McEnroe continues the havo<
RIDING PLANS for the St.

Leger, Britain's oldest classic,

which is only four days away,
seem to suggest that there will

probably be a dozen or so rivals

for Alleged, Ireland’s hot
favourite. 1

Although it is hard to fault

the credentials of the Vincent
O'Brien coit. who will be bidding
to give Lester Piggott his eighth
victory in this race, the current
odds of 4-5 have little appeal.
The Queen's filly, Dunfermline,

seems to represent far better
value.

'

Top-quoted at 20-1. the Oaks
winner offers 5-1 a place to each-
way backers. At this price, she
seems to offer exceptional value.

Lord Porchestcr. the Queen's
racing manager, whose game
colt. Smuggler, might have made
the frame in last years race won
by Crow had the ground been
faster is hopeful ihal Dun-
fermlin will acquit herself well.

He Lold me earlier this week
that ihe Royal Palace filly has
been working particularly well.

He is confident that she will
leave her disappointing York-
shire Oaks form well behind.

rf Dunfermline is able' to re-

gain winning form in Saturday's
race, she will become the sixth
filly in the history of the St.

PONTEFRACT
2.45

—

Middleton Sam
3.15

—

Mischief Maker
3.45

—

Out of Date
4.15

—

Moaning Low*
4.45

—

Dior Queen* 4'*

5.15—

Gallant Welsh * i'

Leger to achieve the Oaks-St.
Leger double.
- The last filly to achieve this

feat was Memoir in 1890.
Willie Carson, who -rode such

a strong finish to get Dun-
fermline home from Freeze the
Secret at Epsom, again has the
mount on the West Ilsiey filly.

Alan Bond rides stablemale.
Gregarious, who is likely to cut
out the early running.
Edward Hide, who ha? found

the St. Leger one of his luckiest
races over the years, looks set to

partner Remezzo, an easy winner
from Girl of Shiraz at York a

week ago. The Clive Britain colt,

a length fourth behind Classic
Example in Rnyal Ascot's King
Edward VU stakes, is available
at 66-1. He, too, cannot be ruled

out of each way calculations at

those odds.

Turning to to-day's racing, I

think the afternoon's best bet is

Remezzo's stablemate, Dior
Queen. This, powerfully made bay
daughter of Manacle had some
smart -form in the- spring, win-
ning at Sundown and York. She
may be back to somewhere near
her best following a

.
good rest.

I take Hide’s mount to give a

good deal of weight to Lambeth
Walk in the Grimthorpe nursery
at Pontefract.

An hour earlier Out of Date
may provide the answer in the
afternoon's feature event on the
Yorkshire track, the Webster's
Pennine Mile Championship.

7.15 The Wonderful World of
Disney.

8.00 David Esses.
SJfl Mastermind.
9.0U News.
9.25 Dave Allen At Large.
10.10 Robinson's Travels.
11.00 Tonight.
IL40 Weather/Regional News.
All Regions as BBC-l .except at

the following times:

—

Wales—1.45-2.00 p.m. Finger-
bobs. 5.55-6.20 Wales To-day. 6^5
Heddiw. 7.15 Y Chwilotwyr. 7.45-
8.30 Disney Time. 11.40 News and
Weather for Wales.
Scotland—5.55-6.20 p.m. Report-

ing Scotland. 6.45-7.15 As BBC-1
London. 11.40 News and Weather
for Scotland.

JOHN McENROE, the 18-year- got'hira to the Wimbledon semi-
old qualifier who reached - the final against Jimmy Connors,
semi-finals at Wimbledon, coh- ' McEnroe, who now meets the
tinues to wreak havoc among the third seed, Manuel Orantes, for
stars of the tennis circuit a place in- the quarter-finals.

McEnroe, whose home is. only broke Dlbbs in the fifth and

minutes from the Forest Hills seventh games to take the first

Stadium, knocked out the ninth-
v®, sty e atJd be.

seeded Eddie Dibbs in the third led 2-^ in the second

round or the United States' Open' - «at Dibbs counter-attacked to

Championships, 6-2,. 4-6. .

nc*\ uVree Sa,“es “J
^ held his lead to level the match

The match lasted two hours a t set-all. The vital break of the
and seven minutes under -fioqdr

-

match came In the seventh,
lights, including a • l(kminute game 0f the final set, and it
break after the opening , was young McEnroe who
when a spectator in the cro^fff of/achieved it

'

7,000 was shot in the. leg:.-, Like Tracy Austin, McEnroe is

The court was cleared; -.the. sec- still an amateur 'and cannot
tion of the stadium where -the claim any of the £1,500 be has.
shooting occurred was temper- already won. He is only entitled
arily evacuated, and the spec- to £15-a-day expenses-,
tator, Mr. James Reilly, was On a cool overcast morning
taken to hospital with a. flesh to-day. the Wimbledon Cham-
wound, received. police suspect, pron, Virginia Wade, ran into
from a sniper shoL unexpected -trouble in her third
On . resumption, the matches round match against Fioreila.

incident-free off-conrt. but .rifftp ^Bonicei I i of Uruguay, whose
stocky left-banded McEnroe cojf- slices- drop-shot, and lobs frus-
tinued his upsetting ways, wh^v^irated her attempts' to get to the'

NEW YORK, I

net.' But. after 108.
Virginia won 4—6,- 6—

MJsa Austin's Alice in

land progress continue!

day. Following Miss t

to the Stadium Court st

with the same remarka

ness and accuracy t
disposed of Sue Barker
day to beat the No. 1 ft

Virginia Ruzid 8—3. 7-

survlved two set-points

her in the second set

back from 3—5 to win [>

disputed games for vii

The last British mi
Feaver, looked for a wl
he might upset the exp

South African Ray Moo
delivered a series of p
first serves, that brougi
compete game of aces,

faded in the latter si

another sweltering ai

and was finally beat?
6—4. 6—2.
Michele Tyler, the It

from South London, wa
6—2, 6—3 by Dianne, F
in her third round mate.

F.T. CROSSWORD PUZZLE No. 3,459

ACROSS
1 Who bad to change for a ride

on Jumbo? (6)

4 A bowler is commended for

the racecourse (Si

10 The accepted time for a

spread (6, 3)

.

11 The Saint of Chorea 1 5

»

12 Eaten daily and used by the
intelligent (4

>

13 Quarrel with distinction (10)

15 Harangue goes on about pro-

portion (7)

16 Club for a OP with a place

in Bucks (6>

19 Keeps off crooked purchasers
(6 )

21 We have one short month to

get it or a doorkeeper (7)

23 One of the top ScoLs (IOt

25 It may be .minister—it's crazy

to go round it f 4 *

27 A house where the haddie
drops in (5i

28 Kings and Queens mu<i come
to this <3- 6)

29 MCMLXXV1 (4. 4«

30 Experts need it for health (6)

DOWN
1 Am in the hotel with tiie

Admiral’s lady tS>

2 Headgear (or Ihe alert i4-5l

3 Competent seaman uiiyht

follow it 14)

5 Stuffed but not by a la-.idt.-r-

mist (7)

6 Uul-of-lhc-way aiiiubvinenls

( 10 )

7 * Tempered to the flute

rough satyrs danced

"

(Milton) 15)

8 Cleaner, if coloured, may
become ensign (6)

9 Peak of silence in Keats (6)

14 Is a small room among many
just a mixture? (10)

17 Confidentially the French
come with intelligence (5, 4)

15 An allowance about to dis-
appear? This cannot be on
the level (S)

20 It is a strain for a singer (7)

21 Inimitable valet (6)
22 Push student with spade (6)
24 " And threw warm on

Madeline's fair breast”
(Keats) (5)

26 Fish cleaner (4>

Solution to Puzzle No. 3,456
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Northern Ireland—i. 18-4.20 p.m.
Northern Ireland News. 5.55-G.2Q
Scene Around Six. 6.45-7.15 Jack
High. 11.40 News and Weather for
Northern Ireland.
England—5.55-6.20 p.m. Look

East tNorwichK Look North
(Leeds. Manchester. Newcastle);
Midlands To-day (Birmingham);
Points West (Bristol): South
To-day (Southampton): Spotlight
South-West ( Plymouth i. 6.45-7.15

East (Norwich i What’s On the
Radio? Midlauds (Birmingham)
For The Love Of Steam; North
(Leeds) A Bridge Too Late?:
North-East (Newcastle) What's
Cooking; North-West (Man-
chester) Showing To-night:
South

.
(Southampton' Tum-

,
Round: South-West (Plymouth)
Peninsula—Sawmills and Silver
Bow; West (Bristol) Day Out. •

BBC 2
Trades Union Congress: "Live"
coverage at times to be announced

6.40 -7.53 a.m. Open University.

|

11.00 Play School.
4.55 p.m. Open University.
7.00 News on 2 Headlines.
7.05 May I Have The Pleasure?
7JO News on 2.

7.40 Scene: New Plays for
Young People.

8.10 Turning Points.
9.00 Rhoda.
9.25 Marie Curie, part 4.

10.20 Lions and Lambs: The hi.<-
' tory or British Isles Rugby
Team.

11.05 The France l Loic.
I1J0 Late News on 2.

1L40 -IMS Closedown: David
Markham reads “The
O-Filler.” by Alastair Reid.

LONDON
9-30 a.m. Summer School. 10.15

Cowboy in Africa. 1L03 Spider-
man. flIJO Time To Remember.
1155 Sinbad Junior. 12.00 Issi

Noho. 12.10 pjn. Hickory House.
12.30 Out Of Work? 1.00 News
plus FT index. 1.20 Felix the Cat.
1.30 Crown Court. 2.00 Good After-
noon. 2JL5 Trades Union Con-
gress. 4JO The Sooty Show. 445

i
Magpie Special. 5.15 Gambit.

5.45 News.
6.00 Looks Familiar.

6.30 Cartoon Time.
6.35 Crossroads.
7.00 All In The Game.
7.30 You’re Only Young Twice.
8.00 Survival Special.
9.00 London Belongs To Me.
10.00 News.
16JO The Christians. _ =..

U-IO Dan August.-,
12.25 a.m. Close: Patricia Kneale

reads a poem by Monica
,

Furlong.
‘ All IBA Regions ns London

except at the following umes:

—

ANGLIA
; 19.15 *.m. Rul-u'.-'s Rods. 10.40 Puzzle
Pany, 11.05 Haw. UJS At Home wun
Kenneth Mi-KulUr. 1.25 p.m. Anglia New*
2.00 Hou&i-P.iro-. 5JL5 Emni-rtJjle

. Farm.
6.00 About Anglia Inctudmc Police Call.

U.30 The Prisoner. UL30 a.m. Your
CODO.TD.

ATV
.10.15 a.m. Cjnooii Time \rilh Stnbad

Jnr. 10.20 Scsam- Sired. 11 Jn CLappiT-
bdarfl. 11.45 Hammy Hampfl'.-r-j Adven-
turcu on m«.- Hirer HanV.. iJffl p.m. ATV
;v-i<-.vj..-»l<. 5AS All in ihe Game. fcOO
ATT' Today. 7.00 Enmcrdatc Kano. 2UC
Executive Suit..-.

BORDER
10-15 ajn. Hague's Rocfc. 10-01 push;

P-iru. ms Ha-t. UJ5 .\i Hume with
Keuni.ih McKctldC. nJO p.m. Border
Ncwo, 2.00 Hull*: parti-. 6.00 Border News
and Look a round. 7.00 Emmerdale Farm.
II.JO This Spurting Lund

. 12.00 Police
S urneon. (12.2S a.m. Border New* Sum-

W«t Hi-adJinus. 1_2S Heport Wales
I lead lines. 2.00 Houscuarly. 5J5 Kiri
the Clown. 5J0 CrussToads. 600 Report
W-ssi. 6J5 Report Wales. 6J0 EnmiL-r-
d^k Farid. 7JH> Happy Pays. U-30
E.v-cmive Suite.

HTV CYMRU/WALES—As HTV GcneraJ
Si-rviev ettept:—L20-1J5 p.m. Penawdau

-wvildion V Dydd. «J0 Mirl Mawr.
4JO -4.45 Wj-tioeuina; 6JU-6JS Y Dydd
10.90 Bvwyd. 1130-123 - a.m„ The
Sw-i-eney.

HTV WEST—As HTV Genural Service
cxwptr—L20-1JO p.m. Repoit West Head-
lines. 6OS6J0 Rt-TKJrr West.

SCOTTISH
10.15 a.m. K oil tie's Rock. 10.40 Pnzr.lc

Pany. 11.05 HD-Jf. ' 11J5 At Home With
Kenneth MuKellar. TJL2S p.m. New:: Head
lines and Road Renan. 5A5 Take Kerr
5.20 Crtmroads. 5.00 Scotland To-day
6JO What s Yiuir Problem - 7JO Einmcr-
dali- I- arm. 11 JO Laiv tuill. UJ5 Nlfihi

CaJIcrr.

SOUTHERN
10J5 a.m. Kokuc'3 Rock. 10.40 Pnezlul

Pany. 11JH How. 113 At Hoiik.- with.
hViuivlh McKellar. L20 pjn. Suulhuru|

2.00 HousepariT. S.1S Cartoon
Time. 53 Crw,srnarts. 6.00 U.iv r>y Dae.
mcloduie Souihspon 7.00 Emnienlalc
Fami UJ0 "Riis SonnillK Land. 12.00

Southern .\-v>6 Extra.

TYNE TEES
9.25 a.m. Nonli Ean hews Hcndltor-'.

[allowed hy StaninK Point 10.15 Rnmie's
RfHk. lD.aO Kind y Pham am. 11JH How
11.35 AI Hume With Kcnnelh McKclIar
1.20 p.m. North East Nuti-s .uid uwk
round. 5-15 All >n the Game. 6.00

Nunliurn UL-. 7.00 Emmortal.' Kami
113 Gibbsvill’.-. 123 a.m. CpHouuu.

WINE • /.
i

Another record year

in the salerooms
BY EDMUND PENNING ROWSELL

CHANNEL ULSTER
1.1S p.m. Chann.l LuiKhtlmc Nows.

What's On Where. 53 Hjppy Days. 6J0
Rvow! ai Six. 103 Channel Kale N'.-ws.

113 Ccor^c Ha.-ntl'on >V, IMS Com-
RK-iilair<.-s y Prct:rinn\ Mvl -arolofilquei.

GRAMPIAN
43 a.m. Ktrst Thint:. 103 Roaue's

Rti’.-k. 10.40 Puuie Panv. 1UB Bow.
1LS5 \i Hnni" wnh Kenreih McKellar.
1.20 p.m. ilrampran \\ i- 1 Headlines. S.15
I'lamhit. 6.U Grampian Tudav. UB Wiki-
lif.-- QiicilU. 7.00 Tiie Kosiers- 113
£j;rcutr.v Sum. 12.30 a.m. Rcaeeutms.

GRANADA

RADIO 1

(5) Siarcophanic broadcasi
6X0 ajo. .Vs Radio =. 7X2 No.-I

Edmonds. 4.00 TOUT Blue-1- burn. 12X0
Paul Bur nnt. 123 p.m. Neu-sbeat. 2X2
and Hamilton .5. <alsn an VBF-. 43
It ‘5 D.L.T. OK! Ineludinj: S3 Newshtal.
7.00 Three In a Row (joins Ridin

10.02 KJd Jeos-ta .also on VTlFt.
12X0-12X6 «.m. As Radio J.

RADIO 2 U00m and VHP
6.00 a xi. Nc<vs Summary 6X2 Collin

Berry with The Early Show i5‘. mcludina
US Pans'? (nr TbouKl:;. 7X2 Ti-rrv

Wonn (Si tneludliu *-27 Ricin.- Bulletin.

B.4S Pause for TtmusM. 4.02-113 Per-j

Murray's Open House <S» inc^udinc 103
Wassoncrs' Wall:. 113 Jiitimr Vomit;
iSl. LSD p.m. Sporrs Desk. 1S5 Good
Usicnliui i VHF-. 2.82 David Hamilton
(Si at Radio 1. hif includtnc on 3H*!
oolr (fclsn lWJtHz 5toi?a:.ii' 2.45 and
J.0 Sports Di-si. 43 WaAWJoerv' Walk.
4.45 Sports Desk. 43 John Dunn (S>
Indudlnj; 5.45 Sports D'-sV. 6.45 .-'ports

Desk. 7.02 Thrv-- i» a iMc 73 Spurts
Desk. 7.33 R.rt.-.'.l RK-.brtwwl: The
OntaiiLsi fc.iHi.naiM *?• 8.02 -uiiana

Vunr Souvenirs *i'. 9.02 BK<;
Radio rtriJis-ctra -S' 10X2 '-.'Kiris

Desk *2nnkH/ nftlj. a 1st- M-Jl-Hs Semland
VIIF touts Rartin 10X7 Hubert Grreo
inotRa nil?, also li^ixtla Scot la.v!. VliP

loins Radio 1- 11.02 Syer:< D'.-A -d'hilsllr

nnly. atMj K*4kH7 Si'Dliaml. \UF Joins

Rad in n 1X03 5h-;!a T.-jcv with Tlie

Uai'i Shov < 24ns.'S!z on!r. also it'lk Hr
Scotland. VHF mins Radio it. liOB-
12.06 a.m. Ni-U'S.

RADIO 3* 464m,Sliarco4s YHF
(O) Owadranwmic broadcut

J Medium Wave only

*6J55 a.m. Wiain-r 7.03 Vrw • 7.05

Orenun: S.90 3-05 r.lnrn m}
Concur. >5?. 4X3 leers. 4.05 This V.'ccU s

30.15 a.m. Sesame Sin.-i.-T. 11 JX Cjsi-
a»a>. 3JL35 The i..m- narmcf Show.
1.30 p.m. Tins Is Your Rlftht. 51D
This Your Fbuhi 5J5 CrosBroads
6.00 Granada Reports. 63 EOBBvrdaJe
Farm. 113 Polu-c Woman.

HTV
10.15 a.m. Kccr-. 10.40 Puzile

p.»r> 11X5 llnu-, u.35 At Rome with
Kenneth McKcHaf. L30 pjn. Report

rnmposL-r : Cries. 9.40 Academy of liu-

BB'J 'Si. 11.00 Edinburgh Inieitutttan.il
Festival, parr l • Kr , ihaven.
Fvsmal noni.-iie-nt 11.45 V-mival. pan 2 :

l-alnslawjki. Wi-bt-rn. fcramjt 1235 p.m.
Pnri.cll Juimtvr must. iSi. IX# Kem.
1X5 Th.- Arrs Worldv. ide 1.20 BBC S«n-
tish Symphony Ortliesira iS>. X45 Oboe
and Plana rmrltal is . 3.40 A Lrtlle LIbIh
M usic 1 Si. 43 The EnolMt Musical
Ri-narcano.' 1S1 5.15 .las? T<Wlay iS*.
25.45 HomewapJ rinmid. HJJS NvWS. OX
Il«n»;war(t BnuM ((nnunued* T63 Ufc-
line.s Worfc and Training. 73 3*roms T7.
iwn l ' TehaLHav-Ay. stravlnsfey <S and
O'. 8-15 Season Suites by Ted Hnshry.
SJ5 Pi-outs ... parr RnuJurTn (S anti
O’. 9 40 Church and Socjeiy. 103 Music
Wl Ttair is-. 113113 Ncirt.

t
R*dlB 3 VHF only—*.00-7.00 a. Id. and

5X5-73 p.m. notu Cnli-enlir.

RADIO 4
434m, 320m. L'S.jm and ^UFU5 ini. Nun. 6.17 Faruilna Today*3 « p To the Ilnur. 6X2 (VHF 1

N.-h-s. T M \t.v5 TJ# TOdar.
7
^?,f

l' p
..
To Rour (cmulaw.-di. 152

(VHF 1 H.-Kjonal r.\vs. S.OO Nuirt. 13
Today. 0.45 Twenty Y.-jrs A-Growlne.
9.00 News. 9.05 Tu. «day Call 10 00
New? 10-05 Love and MutIud fS».
103 Dally Service. 10.VS MarmDC Story,
txoo Mew-,. ii.(» Tort?.Minute Theatre.
XUS Profile. 12.00 22.02 pj«.
You and Yours. 1X27 D. y-rt Isloud Dwi"!.
tl2.55 Wcaiher nrosrammc news VlfF
(esevpt T.onrtnn and rrejnmul
L00 Th- World c>ne 33 The ArvhrrR
I.aS WumHR'9 Hour im-ltidirui 2X»JX2
”r*vs. 2.45 L!''..-n ti'|i!i Tlother. 3 BO
Ye«4. 33 l.ne-ia Pnor. .y,. 4.M News
4.05 Oarder.ers-

c»ti-t;iinn Timu. *-35
.v'fory Tmiu. 5.IW p-.j Report* 5.40
serendipity 15.55 ’V-ather prnzraiflnii’
iwn vnF R-.sinn*l sev-i' 5-00 Ifrtrs
nrlintlnii Financial Hemiri 43 The
Sews Quiz. T.oo Sen*. 7.05 The Archers.

10.15 a.m. Rogue's Rock. 103 Purzli

Party. 11.05 Hove. 1L1S .U Homy Willi

Km noth McKi.-llar. 12.30 o.m. First

Su-pa 111 Hrei Aid. 13 Lunch-
limy. 4.-8 Ulster Ke’.vs. Headllii.'S.

5.15 L.1.-.-I-- 6.00 I'lvii-r Tekvl.'.lon Neu -.

60S i'nr,snudb. 6.30 Re non s. 7.00

Emmcrddl' Farm. U.30 Bedtime.

WESTWARD
10.15 P.m. RtiuUe s Ro».li. 10.40 Pitttk-

Parly 11.05 How. UJS At Hume with
Fvr.nrih MirKi-ll.iT. 12.27 p.m. Hu> lloiiey-

bun's pirilidays. U20 Westward News
lli-Adllneb. 5.15 K.iptiy Days. 6.00 West-
ward Diarv 10.28 WvsPvard Lau- News
U.30 Coorat llamilioii IV UX5 Faith
tor Lilu.

YORKSHIRE
10.15 a.m. WmnfiiK i-.-Ilh WliFle. 10.40

Concert Soivial. 11X5 Hnnle Party. 113
The Beauheunifiers. 11X5 Dodo The
Space Kid. 13 p.m. Calendar News.
43 The While Stone. 5.15 All (11 the
• tame. 6.00 iJalcodar 1 Finley Moor anil

Dehnont cdin-insi. 7X0 Kmme r it, k- Farm..U3 This Spurtlus Land 12.00 roHre
Suiceun. 1— 1

7.20 Time J-'or Vi-jv. 7.30 Proms 77
iS and O' Part l ln> Radtu 3>. 8.15

Season Soius* c« Rndin J». IJ5 Proms
rr IS and 0( nan i tu* Radio *.4S

Knit idnu-np. . 93 Weather. !0X0 The
World Tonishr. 103 Hunt-rich"S llalf-hnur

U.OO \ Buolc \t podilmr. 11.15 The
Financial World Tunlshl. U.30 Public;

Duty and Private Const k-nee U-45 News '

BBC Radio London
206m and 94.9 VHF

hot a.m. At H jdiu * 63 Rush Hour 1

9X0 London Live. 1L8J Jenny Tliompsun
and rhana Riec with In Tnnn 12X3 P.m. I

1T1II In litL-luriuu 1X0 London News Dev*
2.03 "00 Sbcnvca.^c. 4.03 Home Him. 7X3
Vinan siuan wiili Musical Memories
73 Jennv Tlioiiipsnn .md Plauj Rice
with In Town iar 11.111 ri.m.i. S3 611

That .lac. 10X3 L.iie Ntpin Loudon.
UXO-Ciate: As Radm 2.

London Broaricastin"
361 in und'974) VHF

5X6 ami. Motntnp Mus-tc. 6.00 A.M."
—hrcaWaM-tinie shun 10X0 Rrlan liai'i-s

(hour. 12.45 P.m. Midday Report trlHi

Alan Clark. 13 I.RC'f. alier-lunt-H soeCUl
4 Allrrnopo H-.-pvi'l. 53 N.-wshr-ak

8.00 Sliisir i» Stereo. 9.00 Mfhtllui--
U04JI a.m. Meinwatch—news every
lijif-liour Ihr-Iliali Ihe utshl.

Capital Radio
194nt and 95.8 VHF

6X0 a.m. Graham U< ne‘9 Rrcaklreu
Shitw. 4 CQ Mlehbcl >\spi;l. 12X0 Davu
Cseh with Catfi on D- livyry. 3.00 p.m.

HoBcr Scot 1 with his Three O'ChiCk Thrill.

7.60 Umdun Today 73 \drl,itt U-vi.-'s

Op- n Uii-.. 93)0 Nlrky Honu- wl. pro-

HWnimi'. 13-06 Time ".lyptrs l.mc Show.
2.00 *jn. UU°caU Jubuton s Mght l-Hchl.

RECORD turnover was again
achieved by Christie's and
Sotheby's for their wine sales
in the recently ended 1976-77
season. For lots actually sold
m the London auctions Christie's

tmal was £l2.3m., Sotheby's
£91)5,000. Christie’s also chalked
up another £207.0011 'for sales
held abroad, and Sotheby's
£154.000; and in addition both
firms held sales fur other com-
panies, in the U.S.. Hons Kon?
and SouLh Africa, totalling
£347,000 on which they claimed
their commission. To complete
the wine auction turnover
picture, Sotheby's derived
£38,000 from a sale held in
Glasgow, while Bonhams and
Phillips sold wine In their rooms
to the value of £118,000 and
£122.000 respectively.

Considering the fact that up
to eleven years ago fewer than
ion regular wine auctions Look
place in London a year, com-
pared with almost a hundred io

the past season, and that a turn-
over of around £100.000 has been
turned inio one exceeding £4in..

The development by the London
auctioneers of the market in

wine has been both rapid and
spectacular.
They have, or course, been

helped hy the increased interest

in fine wine, the growth or the
international market in wine,
particularly In the US., and the
boom-and^3ust period that has
pvisted since the beginning of
this decade. No doubt it was the
latter factors that late In 1970-

encouraced Sotheby’s to follow
the initiative of Christie’s who
re-started their wine department
in 1966 Then two or three years
aco Phillips and Bonhams
entered the wine auction field

with modest success, bur Phillips
have now announced ^hat they
are giving up sellln? wine. In
spite oF the spectacular prices
achieved for rarities, none can
he compared with the high filers

disposed of in (he adjoining fine
arr and rare book salerooms and.
owing to the problems of wines
lying abroad or In bond, of duty
payments, VAT and transport,
the administrative casts r,F

auctioning wine must be high;
but there Is. fortunately, no
buyer's premium on wine.

The London auctioneers have
also been assisted negatively by
the impediments or tuxes placed
on wine auctions in other coun-
tries, including the U.S. and
France, and positively by the
fact that those who want to buy
fine wines of any age and quan-
tity arc almost obliged to seek
it m London. To buy In Bor-
deaux only a lew dozen leading
claret of. say, ten years old. or
in Burgundy a fine COtc d'Or
wine oT even less snniorllv
would be a -difficult and expen-

sive business in the former place port years, including '35.

and probably impossible in the '55, has been very firm,
latter: For outside a few proper- first season they have i

ties and special reserves growers and often passed the
and merchants do not expect to attained in the speculate
keep stocks over the years. . that reached a top in Jfl

Moreover, the financial pres- advance has -been pan

^L?«£!e P
,l
Sl f

f-
w yeaTS h

?
ve marked .since the begin

obliged the rather few remaining this year. For example,
traditional British merchants to -45 in was
reduce their stocks oF older dn»n Sdl
wines, a trend unlikely to be SlflTCha? Sto toeS
reversed in the foreseeable S 1977^ Forfuture owing to the difficulties SSSSn? -Ritho rou
oF replacing vintage wines at roaSloo ?ever

;
advanctng prices. So the

JJJJ
re

5JIT® ^mnrro 'theauctioneers, able to draw on the £-
nd

, .

Anion8 “le

reserves of older wines (mostly Ta >'lor **5 has reac“®“

still in private bands) offered for ?ase c
rJJ15

are
L

sale, have to some extent taken ^ .

over the role of the retail wine snipper 5 55 has risen

merchant: though unless the as asninst £66-£115

drinker may be reasonablv 1° the intervening yea)

assured of the condition of the fa,,s were recorded, an

wine auctioned, the old caution wljo bought io 1974, li

of caveat emptor implies as mach early last year will have «

to wine as Lo anything else. some bargains by curm

Nevertheless, in spite of the
d
?/

ds - Tl
?
e 53 P

76 a PP^a

advantages that the wine auc- ejassed-growth

tianeers have enjoyed in recent t*own }° 1866 vintage

years, they have done very well ever- "or those prepared

io maintain, let alone improve. 10 l®rtns with inflation, pi

their position in the past year, younger fine clarets and

For in the past three years or PQrts are stil1 very real

so they depended for their bread notably the 70s and 71s

and batter on the floods of- wine former and ’63, ‘66 and 7
released as a result of the slump latter,

that followed the investment-in- Moreover, for those
wine boom of 1971-73. The htree the Napoleon brandy-
disposals came from the trade, essence, vintage madel
here a^nd in Bordeaux, and Romanee-Conti belts, prie
although there was an element remained! moderate f<

of these in the past season — the genera) run of spirits, \

Christie Cordier/Calvet sales last wines, burgundies and '

September that yielded over wines. In all these cat
£600.000 and Sotheby’s two-day however, it is desirable l

sale of cru-baurpeofo Mddocs in the quaJily of what is I

June— It rather looks as if large Their normally attractive
surplus stocks have by now flown prices may be altrU

b
r^

n '„diSperSf
''1

'

,

oxcePt
' general abscnce .flf’

perhaps, for such unpopular.vin- trade buyers from the sal
tapes .as- the 1973 clarets that «n .the nast war amf'i'W
i

e
^nrtrS

nally *ffen?d at exces- cerotxtyo?many private
S
More weight, therefore,. Is hfgVVS in SSS^k^i'

.\mcrlcao. with a sinaMcrlnq hLT,®
from the Continent and Scandi- tra£e V-V
navia.. Certainly ip the past

t0 f01®63®1
.

season these were welt catered 3nd pnces. ThciT.
1

if

for: from cellars In France, from “tl
!?

dou01 -Sat
rarities a l-

the extroordinary cellar «f boreleaux will attract _no^

ancient wines unearthed by buyers, most, of them.

Christie's belonging tn Sir John abroad; and there see •
.

Thomson at. Woodperry House, shortage of such wines. «. -

Oxfordshire, and the exceptional buyers return to re

5ale ,ofv po. rewer. than S3 vin- slocks after a virrnai *

taxes from the. reserves and pri- woept for special comffl

vate- cellar of .Ch. Latour. The three or four, yea*?

top price at the Woodperry sale Prices of younger wiw
was £440 for a magnum ofLaflte rise. ‘Whether domestic : ;

1S70. and at the Latocr sale hift’ers, not at all pronu]

£3,800 for an imperial (=8 the past season, hecomt
bottles) of the MWQ. Both fell to confident may depend • **-§?

American bidders: stale' of the- economy
Indeed the market for leading procress of inflation,;-®

wines, tncloding those of such nuction'ecfs .'may be hamf

claret vinlajpea of no great rarity it io do as well as in ti»i

such as. *45 and 'fit,, and vintage year Just over.
" “ "4
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fascial Tonies Tuesday September 6 1577

by D-EN Y S SUX- X6N9 Editor of Apollo

***£** ? S0 ?at
S? V 5S1**” inaSf °{ ^es-lhe man with billhook for

<£"££ 5®°^ °L Frsac5 “d
l

S
J
ubb" instam-e—but the game of “snap"

the. pasip^V fP
1**1 ^ with quotations from on*' paint-

- - -

. k
- .* ... .. . .i^Sm&u 03 tW tfircSoold inj- *A iDtiLhcT mu/tL 1m 1 nliivod

§?**£- \ . -J rj “-^n various changes in of great changes! V . . cautious!vh? the art historian as
Pf* h? ef ’^ivon have taJwn

.
jriace. Do Stubbs’s pletares represent j,e shuffles\ is pack of nhiiro-

!i&-r '-.,
'- r

‘.T
*?** portrait the saeim ss jt wasf .1? this how CTanhs and deals them oui in a

Qnt Ul doubt, but it farm hands dressed and is this different seouence inWo »l’,tnwt that mniv hnw th« c..i« Th. 'TV*,.
°mfrCn! sequence. In Uiis case.

®Jp?*r . .- ^ claUned that many how the squire looked? The Tate the HcurcTm Stubhs
1

nk-turcs

iy&l VB*™* int«pre. Gallery authprWesr .believe that f£k JftEy A* in We
fa&mzr.'.: 3v ,’ ? Mcir sMCtt. . .

"”’ ^..pictures are mie to life, * „
5 00

,,

days and statin e 'in their SanAflut ihat T^e fttaper* and The flan

Bayreuth—

3

LOPPERT

and strong in thdr band-out that .
. . . . ..

hev “ treat the everyday activi- ^’rs are intensely pUasurahlc.

»* of the ordinary working man ™ey film.- us a breath of air. In
!‘ t- - dispassionate objeetivitv imputation we mav m-i off

k WIDVUaiUlUUC V^i^UYHk #, „ . .. _ , _ . ,

unique nr English an/ 1

it * couiury walk and snifT ihe““ 1 sweet smell of new mown bay.
. , , However, the sopbi- might 'be more accurate to con- rr.-*:,

.
. .. ., ., , *

2 r; -^ ^ 'r-^i tnded to consider that sider the pictures as forming .1 iiiv= * ! *&v* ***_t**m*.n» \«y sn^w«<ML'“» in S™. 22 JS.J*.I
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i’trf k /ere pinneerics efforts, raanent Image of English l8Lh

an incrL*asinc number of major
works will inevitably enrae into

Tuning up before the start of
Das Rheu/pald m the second
of this year's three t?:np cycles,

a witty flautist went skittering

along the music of the Adver-
saries. xchr .v'lrnrf usd rpitiip.

from Ein Ueidcnlcbm. ?f a
reproof was directed :n advance
at the audienn'. it was well
made, .md worth ijkinc: for the
four evening:, ot the Vagner
ijtIp, in the production by
Patriie t:h»Tc.'iu hruught to such
a violently controversial and
widely reported !>:rih during
last year’s Bayreuth centenary,

were not to hi; predicted, cate-

gorised. or rondemn^d in

advance. Fearing the worst
from a survey r»f the 1976 re-

viets, I was continually sur-

prised in my expectations. If

this indicates, once again, a basic
incoherence at the heart of a

producer’s Conrept fTing.

It should not he taken to suggest
that the experience was a -waste

or tune. Provoked, irritated,

sometimes jppalled. and often
profoundly moved. ! nmc away
with tho opposite convi. non So
did a larce share of the auili-

enre. answering the inevitable

outbreaks of vociferous boom?
at curtain calls t Interruption

«

during the acts being kept thii

s
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' D't V/alkurc ‘ Act ill

The second half of the 18th
This can hardly be said

of poor Lord Donaldson, whose

vv

B®y Cua’rof'.

aiecr.
itii Urartv

rifie s/ijh"

vorks. which are later «n^ a time when Neo-
|ack of nuahflca ,ionJ5 is pa.nf.iily

refined versions ,of GasSjcism was in the air and this apparcn ; ; S(1 IS hls (ark of tad.%tbi Be,acst®3 collection pervasive style had m. effect on D£nK M>lhon has reCt'nily given
"< Trusti ai Upton. House, Stubbs just as ranch as oo other £50.000 towards the purchase of
m 1785. They were artiirts. This does «°t:mean that lh(k Ec.u>;nl fnr ‘Birmingham with

the years just befere- he introduces classical features the reasonable stipulation that
icter of European life mlo his pictures but that he com- ,-nis contribution only becumi-s
iex'ably changed by the posed -figures as If they were effective when matched by a like

! Musically, this Rmu was hy cn oft

h

0 !m::;
Revolution and

.

- the part of a frieze, .snchJasjs found rnntnhminn from the Govern- means a wrue-ofT; it never i-an a h!e Nn :

..c Wars. They re; prcr on ao antique sarcophagus. menf. How pathetic that all Lord be. when the Bayreuth aotu'*: u-s virtues <ro
l may be classified with - .The^. extant Stubbs Donaldson ran find to sav is ihnf (make sun..o. in a uaujue and u-ss ron;

wer-revelatory w-.ny. of su-h

clear that, however much the phrases, j

work of producer and eonducior granty
was miiijied and directed by jt wa<J r,

.

like sympathies and beliefs j besan *o

about the great work, the pro- !he conduc
duel inn jn .1 whole stands r.c pirted 1:1 »

chance of establishing itself Sie-ifned’;
most persuasively until souther ?:ene_

conductor tak<*s over in the p.t. most fllpp-j”.
-

a orais]
.-•? •: ncal!:
.ve srnr.^

s citrji:
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;-t works of escapism: looked at earlier artists is an this condition is placing the
'f S-ractcr Is elegiac. intrigurag problem. IftWOuld be Government under duress. Ah!
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Pitii ,.mpressKmbtts captured tempting to spend -a -few hours the Government squeals when 1 :

of the towns in the trying to - trace - ?refi«ypes for is siven a taste of its own
-11 Paris: Bonnard pre- some, of the figttres in these pic- medicine.
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’;<.-oartnership- of Murray sthmgest daring the slow move- so. that the fiery drama of con-
' - ‘ was underplayed. As us

Classical
began

charmingly
for

Richard
the

K595 ECO Wind Ensemble, and Carter

a tentative start) helpfully con
.firolied by the conductor

.
"""n iu- Tii>o~ Mmart its repetitions in a way surely un-. Christopher Nicholls. In its

-• :: ;irertos^ a.relative!y early ,in|£nfifed;by the pianisL
.

Trautbful pleasure in its

i •-sji.il \ of the series and then’ i .TKe many kinds ot music so themes and their artful elabora
- : all; and for the jfladyn passionary and. powerfully Hon. and in the assertive brand
-^1 1 Symphony CNa 44)^ forced In Haydn’s ceaselessly 6f ;wind sound, the work and its

j ^he rewards of sbeb in'ti: ^ventiVa
_E minor Symphony performance cleared the air of

of th.-

ability in

frigid c\'-

-Ipse o r

hare of :

i-f ligh».

mer! m :

The Pt*r

-«r c
fa

•’it 5

vne

m • r*
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ibmgi as figure? rising and well-

ing our of the pit. the growl*

and mars of ibe lowesi mstru-

monis. the ciimnlaiixe inu-a-iiy

of heating wind anil driving ra'fi

in Hie tt^lfriirc Prelude.

Nevcrthcl»v>. it .••nnn hn-j-ue

clear that Inn? ;.trcl«-hes r<:’ th<-
: be wor r;-

opera;. » rre being cor--!iicted l*v
,-.-,n ev«-r •••»•

a cnndi'c'or apparenilv d-'ior- -.ii^eDce «?

mined. :r not actually i«j d-iir.iv -r,cnt gr: g n ; :

the warmth, splendour and long raov* -v

emotional amplitude of the respect thr

music, then at least »n underp!'«v as the cor d
those attributes, and to work wanted it r>

->- «v r cd. ’r>ecauDe :t core of

against the natural Bayreuth was not c«a tv-!’ achroved on reacrioc.

i.r

—j.t r metand.n ’iy beautiful
vi-nr r.{ V.’a^erian natural
majesty, toucaed v;i smoke ani
ihi'-n fligic. that create? an
• !:iprc<.%;oa o: ph-ccal apU-ndour
f»:herA’!*e avoi-ied by Chereau
and his -trksngly tciented design
•ear. of Richard Poduczi ar.d
.iacrucs Schmidt. Wnd can cow
be more easily grafted is the
overall ick::iS2 a: the produc-
tion.

”
1 have s: a red *ne to::*.—

I

tacsn- he!:eve 1 h a rea’i i: > ;ih

rac* " exaev.’-ud ar.-'. :’r.ere:t:c i *u\o
«:atca ai-o *. :c : •p*:ac:?:K.n5 •:*

: h•: text.” r_r.;. a ••
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•ner.t "g •-om-
ni>ntary lit c'.
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— r.-:*, 1 h: v.-

lazed w- .r. Mi:, at :r.c s^sne.
y--\ p-educ»:5n too

. fie-j c-f

•

:h:«. :g a tnro-
a -i;. i ;r.:r:.?nced snj un-

h-f'pfj* ••r— Ther-* be no
do’ii> ! *bi* •".I’.-.r'- air’s r..:t:vc r:fv.
-i r? cr.-vm •••;:« riird nf rr?nt
;;Z!i :,

y. an i'.<'.
:cc»:v^ '.i-z.-.-larinn

of dreinit.1 -: -irui-iion- into vivid
.tag-: ’.maze:-, a svnerbiy deft

bard to • li.iaccmen: c.' ojera s;nger>. At
;it;r.cr even ni>. best. :n :he lend dialogue.-.

penetraTC*’ io the emotional
every response and
Moments are burned

mvi-uuoD*
to interfere

notion. hiduroas
must be iuij/.rted
with the spectator’s common
sense, with in easy flow of the
«:ory. and. r.ic*t seriously, with
tin' e.vr.re fac'uiK* of fhc
music. So S.-g.'rii-d’s forge slides
on. a fully uununatic aff.ur need-
ing no heln :'.-oni ihe odor (and
thus s^nJir.a ’ge anv.is '.Din ’ho

where ‘• lr c?ntnbmio:is
are at or.c* M-nle -ir.c! ;ne\p!ic*
abb*'; tbc ho*.
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Guide is on Pace
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•n ; :.pz lh-.*

'' f ~ r.i:*.hr have

fluit and i.ijr:net?»: a siiotai

drijon-voavii roiktl on hy
visible .ojf^-’.jdnds .’it'd iben
smasliod »*u’noni effort land
non,- of liis-.r nonsense ibout
.-litberingr j*jd roarings «o
arapbically di picteo in the
or.-hestra i. That Wotao his
masterminded all of this is at

best debatable, withont the
music, and impossible to sustain,

with i*.; that Chereau insists on

irg

advantages, as far as pn««hie. its own term*. In damuia.g down on the memory : Siegmucd cred-
Wotan was the chief sufferer, any inhercr* richness in the ling Sieglinde in his arms: Wnian ^ m,ri-
Onward from -Vollendet das orchestral’ sound. Boulez fre- delaying to the last possible

do'°e
’.

,

ra^
ewige Werk." tbe listeoer was quentl.v drove the tone into moment his “ Lebe-.vahles Ictzten z*.-

n,a ot SIdgJD* me
placed in the unhappy position shallow ra’^aes*. with hra* 1? in- Kiirs.” a searing, harsh tender- muMC-

of beinc able to tick nff the TTansiacnH- nrM-ndPd. strings ness ripped ou: of him: Gross errors '•f judgment, signs

Wotan passages whirred through thin and n-p;S-d. and oboe and '^aitratre and Briinnbilde. of inexperience, mark the whole
weigh* le*sly. rnlourlpssly. pc’’- clarinet so;*; of dreadfully wide er.vhnl'y *rar:-formed from staging. Tbe pendulum that ^
emprorily. almost as though rb^- v.obble. loring caries sisters to circling 'wings round and round in Act

r:
,,ir<,

nod inspired in P-ouieg a persona* So a F , “-' '•.J-.psp •
, : f'gr-b en:-m;e;.

distaste: the argument '"iih 10 thr *;;-s|ly -pniyp 1 .md
Frick*), passed over without rie!ica‘e b. •.'lung of «> relarjf.n- ,. and musir: the rmamanasemcat M-nhftiit
dramatic weight: thr- Farewc*’

” .... i«t.nn-:..n ... .T, n ,. .-,n s:lo.r.,n^ - ... - - - • - -
dcpressinely iinph T,ased in

orchestra, deadened not only

c pc**
.‘'•”

7’..-•'•e 1 c.ir da; .

naicsed to

gj. .:ral imv
. ign.'i’anec

ra-2 i;-n v;:’ ihe

!i-: rTiirig : .'i;nr

ur:tf .K>:.: r-. in ihc
: : n . “•;n-;ir- ills sin^-

'.bough

g rr- ’.•'.iz'.h of the
:ch; v.-.-ie bei-ond

t a se-o:id

.•.•rr Hir Go* •**'•••

n laWnted. still

7 > ir.fred June.
r*xicgrie(l ro nnd-

r.fsr Pi’O’i’.i.iinz Sifgmnnd
•i> r*-pi..•* the iivitfp’oed Pcier
nof’.’i.-gn Roper: Sehunk. anr.
^rd-:r: fir.’ ^nd -!?j.;:ug of
tinit-re. > ;-? s disc.-try,

Donald McIntyre'-. hu«-*.ancer

Vt'tau. s’.n^:;i'.' uO’v with hr* be.-t

redv.Tiod qu^Mr . delivering mag-
nificent to? F; :nd strong high
phrases, and omw with wool and
fuzz arouni the notes, tired at

tbe end of Die Wr.lkure. It is not

an espre- iive voice, and be is not
an expressive actor: but energy,
guts, and vigour see him through,
and more was clearly not asked
of i,m Of Gwyneth Jones, a
Briinnnilde unsparingly intense

and comnvned to watch, and
rhao not one

Y/tgsnore Hail

Beaux Arts

Trio

2 or Die WuiRtir,:. district i’.K lb*; -hn-.nicahlv v-Md and imbeautiful
, . .. attention utterly from singers n *V. p >*: hard to vn'e
r*°" r as :• display.- foe re- and music: the misinarasemeot huge regret for tbe

have
Minton

contralto,

pro-
•"ajs-

feur

Wotan pnme
y SO per- Krs-r -W* nr>A Without the support of a con- as rc;ncr ana ruinains- me
staging is ductor actively encouraging lone, vocal eclipse of Karl Ridder-
xecution, d

‘A>. ‘ j^ warmly romantic vocal lines, the buseb. IIagon, was as notable as
lory sets ™ LS

ringing standard was as variable in Trjsran. Excellent Rbine-

iught. the most GVj^S7|j„ _ . ,
_

"

7 . as tbe acting was distinguished, maidens and Noras, among whom
of which i« tbe “'JJ? ?„ SrHll Surprisingly, there was a crop or Katie Clarke. Patricia Payne, and

I (a bombel "5vi*S®l
e5 ’ *?

p

l
i°F

cood tenors in all department*, the sweet-toned American
II

retain .or nimsr.f tne pow»r or u.; n, 7«tnlb. T -»vl then <Anr*nn 'J/.rim gham ralco a

Salminen was hugely impressive
as Fcfncr and Hundinc. The

moments: of - wonderful 'Were'restnuned, with a conduct- Hie slightly becalmed sensitivity
' r ..q'^11 . -»i r* 1U«j' >J. Ana Minrflinace and mtrtaranllv npsrcnnpn nn a fine

ftU!

|r» cn-'
e.i -
th*'.

-. t., -»r

w-ict

in. r.

r .T'jis.'-of . 'solo- .playing soEt- ing ; hand of -fine courtliness and apparently descended on a

and -balanced agkinst decorum, into'one kind of music,-, fitusician for this concert.

',‘7 ^t'estra^ih a 'manner quite

. 7 '/on with modern ’ pianos

:SESaSS:Beethoven;:& Berlioz
’ 7 •’Sr 'phraahig .all :too rarelyf' : •

. r

'' on a- composer still so.1:-

by DOMINIC GILL
-

r .T^j-'et, for the first time in
• '; ,

;:,.Jr«ience.of Perahla’s play- a more than usually jubilant other is Haitink) deemed by the

crowd tarned ont on Sun- BBC Vopuiar enougb to justify

r . ... J
s. -greater.' robast-

JpiVnrnp Coiin Davis increase of 50p in the usual

on dreamy jnariissinio to hls Prom with the Royal Opera
^gjyg geats.

floating. __ ilopg the HPuse Orcbesrra—one of the two ^,e evening began with
lines. - The wigh=. was Prom-conductors this season ^^ Beethoven's sixth symphony—

a

decent performance only, which

&'
;’

::3giy ike best,

f !.ro"
. , c

:-- reservation* arid information

- \\\i.?.the VJC.. call

idon, Ql-5o7~3444. ... . .

- . .. ,
-...• -'-i.

HoKb

wiucfp gr?*wrj«U5£s fovie. rt>

FIFTHAVENUE fcblst OTt^T-'iuEWfYORKr-N-Y. lOQJt

Mold us nothing fresh about the

music, but put a certain weighty
accent on bonhomie in place of

freshness. The storm lacked

muscle^ and knife-edge rhythmic
thrust; the lighter music went
better, but dully—excellent clari-

net and oboe solos in the
Peasants' dance.

Davis's account in the second
ball of tbe concert of the Berlioz
Te peum generated

.
more ten-

albs': less, perhaps, than it has
on. $ome memorable occasions in
the past—but there was fire in

tb'£ air nonetheless as Davis gal-

vanised the combined forces of
the BBC Choral Society, the
Goldsmiths’ Choral Union.
London Symphony Chorus and
Sotrthend Boys' Choir. Electricity

top, from the' -first thunderous
antiphonies of orchestra and
ojgajj — “ like • Pope and

Tor ‘—through the errand

r of “ Tibi omnes " and tbe
complex colour and bounce of
Christe Rex Gloriae" to tbc

flWJ climax, the • magnificent
GmWc grotesqueries of “Judex

swaying fas David

"ahns. describes it vividly)

.bfityrt^a splendour and terror

swiag of as enormous
b«alr •

• Xhe “ Dignare "
• was

simply done, a floating

tefejrpbfrtion R^ace:
M Te ergo

.^eshnus” was engagingly

by the young tenor David

Ji ;

The Beaux Arts opened the
new scries of Wigmore Master
Concerts with piano trios

Schubert and Beethoven, respec- sasy: no need, therefore, to uo
lively the E-flat, Op. 100. and -over the ground already so per-
the “Archduke.” Long expert- ceptively covered. The st

ence has of course made the now more polished in execution.
Beaux Arts masters of these and several unsatisfactory

nm-’res*;
works. Surprises would have have been rethought. P~n*rB- s

been unnecessary, and there notable example
were none. We had performances ruined fortress

of great refinement and ener- wihn fried shelL wags were ° i.T^'c

L

11 a i f

^

0
°r Heinz Zednik; Loge and then soorano Norma Sharp (also a

getic polish. heard to say) that replaces
knotaiedge over Sleglri-d s fate. Mime in Siegfried, joined hr il- delijchtru! Woodbird) were

A piano trio is barred by Brunnhilde’s “baby Matterhorn” In the achievement of this liance of characterisation to the prominent.
homo-

1

nature from cultivating
geneous sound. Tbe sound of the
Beaux Arts is quite individual,

violin and cello—Isidore Cohen
and Bernard Greenhouse—oer-
vily aristocratic, always pene-
trating cleanly through Menahen
and Pressler’s transparent piano

tone. Press ler leaves them pleniv
of airy room, hustanding weight
and pedal jealously in tbe
middle register, pointing the
bass neatly and revelling safely
in the brilliant treble. I fancy
that this species of attack

re-creates the sound of Schubert’s
piano particularly well on tbe
modern instrument. Pressler lets

By confidently when required—
tbe musical assurance of his

string colleagues’ phrasing
ensures that they continue to

make themselves felt.

Pressler makes his “ hairpins
"

short and sharp: in the past few
years, his dynamic nuances are
inclined to be sudden and even
explosive. The mannerism is not
reproduced by the Beaux Arts
strings. In the ” Archduke ”

Trio it gave a short-breathed
effect in long, grand para-
graphs. belying the devoted
musicianship of the playing, but

without prejudicing tbe sense of

a properly large-scale reading.

The amiable Schubert trio

rippled fluently: relaxed tempi
for the Scherzo and Finale

suggested perhaps excessive con-

tentment with the length to

which Schubert stretches his

material. DAVID MURRAY

Britten's works
for Treasury?
A part (perhaps a quarter)

of Benjamin Britten’s col-

lection of musical manuscripts,
which in total is valued at

around £12m„ is to be offered

to the Treasury in settlement
of death duty. Lord Britten,

the first musician to be made a
life peer, died last December.

A condition of tbe offer is

that all the material should be
left with the Britten-Pears
Library in the grounds of the
composer's home, the Red
House, Aldeburgh. Suffolk. The
house and library contain Ben-
jamin Britten’s books, scores,
poems, personal photographs,
and correspondence, and his

executors want to maintain it

intact as an illustration of the
sources of his musical genius.

The collection, which includes
all the composer's sketches and
manuscripts of the past 30 years,
is the most valuable asset in
tbe estate. The realisable assets
are- estimated at £200,000. A.T.
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may seek Callaghan

reassurance over Europe
BY ADRIAN DICKS BONN. SepL 5.

MB. JAMES Callaghan's visit to

Bonn this week, long scheduled
..as part of the UK. Prime
Minister's regular series of meej-
ings with Chancellor Helmut
SchniidL is likely to be used by

1'the West Gernuins as an
occasion to clarify' what public
opinion here has perceived as

^disturbing evidence of British
. am bi valance towards. Europe.

The Labour Party national
"executive's vote in effect to
reopen the terms of British mem-
bership of the European Com-
munity is almost certain to

-prompt ihe West Germans to ask
thr Prime Minister for fresh
assurances that he can main-
tain the distinction between
party feeling and Governmental
policy.
But while the delicate internal

condition of the Labour Party
is well understood here, there is

rather less sympathy for Mr.
Callaghan's reproach to Boon
last Friday in Glasgow that ithad
.not yet done enough to stimulate
the West German economy.
There has been no official

reaction here tu the Prime

Minister's remarks, expressing
disappointment at the results of

the May economic summit meet-
ing in London and in effect
pressing the U-S- and West Ger-
many to take reflationary action.
In private, however, officials

close to the Chancellor are dis-

mayed that Mr. Callaghan
should have chosen to make his
comments at the very moment
that the West German coalition
Government is spending most of
its waking hours trying to reach
agreement on exactly what to
include in the reflationary pack-
age it has promised' to announce
on September 14.

An editorial comment, in the in-

fluential Frankfurter AJlgemeine
Zc-itung this morning bluntly
accused the Prime Minister of
seeking a scapegoat abroad for
the British Government's own
failure to live up to the London
summit's prescriptions for deficit
countries
The Frankfurter Rundschau,

commenting on the Labour Party
national executive's move, asked
whether it was time to review
the maxim that Europe without

Attempts

to form
new Dutch

Owen in talks on
BY DIANA SMITH

-EEC entry.

in

fit

Britain was only half Europe, 1

and warned the "Labour Party!
not - to offload its internal'
differences on to its partners.

[

Meanwhile, there are no signs
|

this evening that the coalition i

parties are any closer to final
j

agreement on what the West
German reflationary package
should consist of. According to

some reports, however. Herr
Schmidt has taken the side of the

Free Democrats in arguing to

bis own Social Democratic Party
executive committee in favour of
higher tax write-offs for business,
in addition to tax cuts for
individuals. Herr Schmidt was
said to have claimed forcefully

that West German industry is at

a relative disadvantage inter-

nationally in terms of the depre-
ciation allowances it can benefit

From now.
Last Friday, the Chancellor

said in a television interview
that be anticipated a total ceiling

of some DM.lObn. to the package.
This would be over and

;
above)

the DM.fi.5bn. additional liquidity
;

pumped by the Bundesbank into?
the banking system last month.

coalition
By Michael Van Os

German terrorism victim
BY ADRIAN DICKS BONN, SepL 5.

DR. HANNS Martin Schleyer. the
president of the West German
Employers' Association, whose
fate was still uncertain after an
attack on his car in Cologne
to-night, was the third prominent
victim of a West German ter-

rorist attack so Tar this year,
and the second picked apparently
deliberately from the top ranks
of the private sector.

On April 7. a terrorist group
staged a similar attack on Vie
Chier Federal Prosecutor. Herr
Siegfried Bubacfc. his car was
ambushed on the way to his
Karlsruhe office, when attackers
armed with machine guns killed
Herr Buback and his driver and
fatally wounded his police guard.

On July .?0. a group of ter-

rorists. apparently consisting of
four women who included a
friend of the family, forced their

way into the home -of Herr
Juergen Panto, chairman of the
Board of the Drcsdner Bank,
and shot him down in cold blood.

Most recently, two terrorists

took an elderly couple in

Karlsruhe hostage on August 24,

uring their flat to set up a home-
made rocket launcher which was
intended to fire 40 rockets into

the federal proseculnr's office

across the sired. The attack
was foiled shortly before the
device w-as due to go off.

All three incidents provoked
a storm of political and public
protest, to which the new out-
rage will add further fuel, what-
ever its outcome. The police
have named suspects in all three
cases, and intensive searches
have been carried out several
limes this summer on the basis
of information received from the
public.

The authorities have indicated
(hat they hetieve the latest
round of terrorist activity to be
part of a concerted scheme, and
they have also voiced the suspi-
cion that it was planned by some
of the radical left-wing lawyers
involved in the . defence of
members of the original Baader-
Meinhor gang—ihe most endur-
ing label attached to the
terrorists, although Herr
Andreas Baader is currently
serving a long prison sentence
and Frau Ulrike Meinhof died
in prison while on remand in
June last year.

According in evidence pre-
sented to the Bundestag interior
affairs committee only a few
days ago. the federal prosecutors
believe .that there are as many
as l.'JiMl terrorists in West Ger-

.

many, plus an unknown number
of sympathisers and people
willing to turn a blind eye. It

is also probable that a snnd
many younger' i^vople. sharing

in a milder degree some of the
terrorists' violent rage at a con-
formist and sometimes over-
bearing society, are willing to
give them 'the benefit of the
doubt.

Chancellor. Helmut Schmidt,
speaking at :Herr Buback’s
funeral, appealed to university
leachers and other intellectuals
in a position to influence
students and other young people
considered Susceptible to such
an indulgence, to remember ihe
violent nature of the terrorist
movement
Although the Baader-Meinhof

group and
.
its early imitators

preached -an amorphous. Left-
wing philosophy.wluch had roots
in the European wave of student
discontent of the late 1360s. the
most recent series of outrages
has seemed to have little sense
of purpose other than to demon-
strate that the terrorists remain
some way ahead of their pur-
suers. and to even the score
each time the police do succeed
in making an arrest.
There has also been 3 pattern

of “a’-engins’’ such *uece«s and
what the ne root raters choose rn

sec as brutality on the PJrt nf

the authorities. The ' latest

example of this h is been a con-
certed prison hunger strike by
some 40 convicted ’crrorisls. in-

cluding Herr Baader. _

AMSTERDAM. Sept. S.
QUEEN Juliana has appointed
two mediators to pave the -way
for a new left-of-centre Dutch
coalition, which has so far
taken over three months to
establish.
They are Mr. Jtrop den. Uyl.

Ihe outgoing Premier of the
current. similar coalition
which has Wen In. office in a
caretaker capacity since the
May general elections, and Dr.
Gerhard Veringa. The latter,
a former Christian Demoralic
cabinet minister, last week
successfully worked out a com-
promise on the issue of legalis-
ing abortion, over which Mr.
den Uyl's second attempt 10
form a Social! st-Chrisiian
Democratic coalition had
failed.

Both statesmen now appear
to be fairly confident thal a
new left-of-centre cabinet
could get ofT the ground this

month or early next month
with Air. den UyJ again as
Premier. It is unlikely, how-
ever. to happen before Sep-
tember 20. when Queen
Juliana officially opens Parlia-
ment in The Hague. September
20 is also budget day in

Holland.
The two men will still have

to reach broad' agreements on
a number oF other controver-
sial issues, such as the levels

of defence expenditure,
nuclear energy and the shar-
ing of cabinet portfolios la

prevent yet another clash
between Labour (PVDAi and
the Christian-Democratic party
(CDA), Holland's ' two largest

parties. The small left-wing

Democrats ’66 is (foe (bird
potential cabinet partner.

DR. DAVID OWEN, the British
Foreign Secretary, who iasisted

on his arrival at Madrid airport
this morning that Gibraltar
would not “dominate'’ his talks
with the Spanish .Government,
began a long working session

this afternoon with Sr. Marcelino
Oreja. the Spanish Foreign
Minister.

Bath Dr. Owen and the
Spanish authorities arc careful

to stress the broader aspects of

their talks, which, they say, will

concentrate on Spain's applica-
tion to join the Common Market
(apparently supported by Great
Britain) and her future relations

with NATO.
Dr. Owen said this morning

that be was delighted with tbe
magnificent progress of the

democratic system in Spain.”

Indeed, this progress has cast a

new light on the problem of

Gibraltar which has been
totally isolated from Spain since
General Franco Imposed a

blockade in 1959.

The Spanish authorities have

indicated that whereas it is un-

likely that Spain will relinquish

her ’ long-standing claim lo

sovereignty over the Rock and

Its 30,000 inhabitants, she is pre-
pared to seek a compromise with’

Britain and respect the special

interests of the Gibraltarians.

• To-morrow Dr. Owep will pay
courtesy calls on King Juan
Carlos and Prime Minister
Adolfo Suarez. On his return at

the week-end from a tour of The
Hague. Copenhagen, Paris and
Rome in search of backing for
Spain’s European aspirations, Sr.

Suarez worked swiftly to put an
end to disputes among leading
members of tbe ruling Union of

the Democratic Centre (UCD>
which had broken out during bis'

absence.

The disputes are
.
attributed

main inly to the fact
,
that Prime

Minister Suarez is the . driving
force of the loosely bound, coali-

tion of Social Democrats,
Christian Democrats, Liberals
and independents who banded
together to back his candidacy in

the June general elections.

Without his guiding hand,
difference of opinion quickly sur-

faced. The Prime Minister’s re-

turn, however, seems to have
deflected a crisis that, to many
observers, was a storm in a tea

MADRID. Sept

•cup. rather than a serious threat Socialist Workers' Party.0>sc

swssys 1

Meanwhile the authorities
earlier evening Sr. Cpnz

have scored a success in two
vojcefl some scepticism" »|

potential ly-awkward wng run- rumours,of a Gov
ning conflicts. After mediation at £ent crisis .

the week-end in the dispute oe- „ Prime Minister,5*

tween management and labour. . “will bring me. up- to.*
in the shoe industry, which led “
in. the shoe industry, wnicn ieu ^ cUrrent situation, \
to a fortnight’s strike that lost my fortnight's absence." ;

Spain millions of dollars in ex- has been tourin'* *Spain millions oF dollars in ex
Gonzaiez has been touring £

port revenue, the Jr ° America representing botfc
Labour persuaded workers to re and ^ Socialist Ihts
turn to their jobs to-day. and £0J£, }

r
advised management .to a

persjstently .asked ajbout'
30

« Persistently asked
per cent, wage »ncrease,a

posaibil[ty of tb* psoe joi
months annual paid uoimay,.

g coalition government;'
.and equal pay for men ana <^,3 that he w^'-
women. convinced that a broad spefl

The Madrid authorities, fur- coalition, would be any_j

thermore. turned dawn local coherent than tbe presents

baking Industrialists’ request “Before anyone starts thin

for a 40 ppr cent, rise in of coalitions,” he said, *tf

the price of bread after nearly are important procedures.*

ten da's' discussions with con- carried out. Let us first ta

sumer associations, neighbour-, the Government’s prograam

hood associations, management the appropriate setting — t5

and careful assessment of costs Parliament. If. after then

and profit margins. debate the programme
j,,

m Late to-night at the Prime acceptable, then and only

-

Minister's request Sr. Felipe consideration plight be giji

Gonzalez, leader of Spain’s an alternative to the pq
second largest party, the Government.

French petrol tax to rise
BY DAVID CURRY PARIS, SepL 5.

New Greek
party formed
By Our Own Correspondent

ATHENS. Sepi. 5.

MR. CONSTANTINE .Uitso-

fakis, a former Greek Finance
Minister, to-day announced the
founding of a new political

party, to be known as the 'Wco-
liberais’ Parly.**

Mr. MitsotakLs, 58, served in

the Government of the hie
George Papartreou in IStfS.

hut was one of a group «S>v
desertion caused the down raiI

of Ihe latfer’s Centre Union
Party, thus selling off ihe

political upbeat ill which ended -

with the military coup in April
IQ8T. He had since stayed out
of politics.

1 MOTpRISTS will bear the brunt

} of the extra taxation the French
I
Government will levy next year

;
lo cut its budget deficit ro below

iFrs.lObn. from the Frs.lSbn. or

'so it would otherwise reach. At
- the same time, modest tax con-

1
cessions, primarily to the elderly

jand low paid, are envisaged.

I Tt looks as if more than half

the Frs.IDbn. extra income will

i come from a two-stage increase
I in petrol taxes, which will pul

|
up prices over the year by some
110 per cent. A further Frs.lbn.

1 is likely to come from higher

;
road fund charges—the Govern-
ment is still talking with motor
manufacturers about bow to link

taxation more closely lo petrol
consumption.

,

Tobacco is also expected lo be
more heavily taxed, partly to

raise Government revenues and
partly to redress the deficit ot

the' Stale tobacco monoply. Tbe

j
Government' is expecting to

leather some Frs.SOOnu from a

;

surcharge
1 on hank profits,

: although it has apparently aban-

doned the idea of raising cor-
1 poration tax in order not to
I damage further industry's
[already strongly eroded confi-

'denee. However, the special
! wealth tax first imposed in 197B
'and collected this year will be
repeated:

f
The remaining extra revenue

’will come from an Acceleration

of certain lax payments and the
' ini no-titinn for the first tune of
axe* on the Slate lottery.

On the benefit side, the main
concession expected to.be pro-

posed by M. Barre. the Prime
Minister, is an across:the-board

7.5 per cent, increase in tax

thresholds which will -cost the
Treasury some Frs.4.5bn. while
remaining a good 1.5 per cent
below what would have been
necessary to compensate for,

price rises over 1977.

People just retired and wage-
earners with incomes close to

the national minimum wifi

benefit from small additional

concessions, while certain allow-

ances now available for- wage-
earners will be extended to

craftsmen and shopkeepers who
agree to submit their accounts
for • approval. - -

• The
.
French Government's

determination to hold ' down
wages as part of its counter-'

inflation strategy comes under
renewed pressure this week when
pay; 'negotiations, resume. with
powerful groups of industrial and
white-collar workers.;

. 3 .

The approach of the
.
general

election next year and the reluc-

tance of the more moderate
unions to call strikes, however,
make it unlikely that the left:

wing unions will be able to

mount much more than irritat-

ing guerilla actions 'against the
Government. One such action
is being staged to-morrow, when,
workers in the Slate electricity

and gas utility strike for an houj.

to mark the resumption of pay.

talks

TurkeyJMF loan talks
ANKARA,- SeptBY MET1N MUNIR

TURKEY WHICH is suffering credit to tide it over the ji

from an acute disequilibrium in Turkey’s foreign trade *
jts balance oF payments and in the first half of this .yet

shortage of foreign currency S2.079bn.. more than 70 .per.

reserves tu-dav opened negotia- higher than the compa

lions here with the International figure last year, according

d

Monetary Fund for a possible official figures.

Stand-bv loan The central bank'sstand uy loan.
weekly statement put :gro».

An- IMF team of four people^ an jj. foreign currency ream
which arrived in Ankara yester- 5596m., a drop from Slbiti
day. was to-day studs"ing reports beginning of 1977.

‘
.

on the state of the Turkish eco- Demirel's ;.
- trip'*

nomy submitted to them by their Government has been coat;

hosts. They will also examine a an . austerity package s
programme of economic austerity August 1 when it came; to

#

measures on which the Govern- Thpyp are reports that il •

raent is working. The team, led nouncement -has been'.dt

-

by Mr. Charles Woodward, chief because of- differences ofLaf

of the Turkish section of the between the Prime Ministe
IMF. is expected to spend about pro£; jjectuettin Erbakan
10 days in Turkey. principal coalition partner.

An official said Turkey would The - mass circulation,

request a loan of between -newspaper Hurriyet .-

$400ni. and $llm. Mr. Suleyman reported that one of the-

Derairel, the Prime Minister, has of disagreement was devali

said that Turkey needs a 5600m. of the Turkish lira

' '
l
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Left worries Italy Communists
BY PAUL BETTS ROME, Sept

THE ITALIAN Communist Party,

which for the first time in 3Q
years is now part of the govem-

inc process, is Increasingly

,

alarmed af the growing schism

between the official party and
young.-' extreme left-wing- itfde-’

ptndc.iiH factious, the Ajitonomi
This follows . week-end. : incl-

dents in Milan during.the annual

Communist Party rally - v H] I ? ! '

when independents- dashed- 1

police who. retaliated witi

gas. .. ,

Although the Communist'nil I H i *

attempted to-day to playl
' ' :

the -Milan incidents, it harot

stated that the “new'^ 1
-

Left ” now - wanted to ref

? climate ~ of terror” ir

country. . :.

1 !{ ‘A
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Trying to involve the people
BY CHRISTOPHER BOBINSKJ IN WARSAW.

I
JUST AS Mr. Edward Gierek. or student nonconformists this

1 (he party leader, needed a fair autumn. •

I
slice of- luck, on lop of- political In whal could be a significant

j

skill, to steer Poland through the development, the leadership is

coming months, the weather has also tryins to involve ordinarv
dealt him a cruel blow Torrcn- penp*.? more in the country's

Itial rains in August flooded affairs, in order to maintain what

J
nearly half a million acres of the Press has hepun to call " the

|
crops'. and gales flattened social equilibrium.”

; thousands more, causing damage In a recent speerh. Mr. Gicrck
put at several billion zlnties. spoke of the need to demn-

in less than 4fi hours Poland's
lh:.rvost prospects switched from f

ro" th* Parliament down to the

"nod to crim and Mr Pint- .Tarns, local enunr »ls. This way it «IS
said here, the pennie will be aMercwir». The Prime Minister. . . j- . .

! announced thnt the disastor cmild *?
a

"l
or co"tri

l
u'

tinn to the running of ihe
country. But more Important, the
leaderfhhj should also -get a

better Idea of the pooniar ntnnd,
something It has hopelessly mis-
judeed in the pav.
Mr. Gierek is even renoried

bv reliable sources here to have
told a meeting of loading

cxchang** resources, since much journalists that the authorities
of the grain udJI have to come will hove to get used to the idea
from the West, pmxiblv 3m. tons ihal there is a kind of opposition
a vear. W^’h dphti; oetirnaied mi jn the country and that pnliiVil
between R7hn. and Stflbn.. this —as imposed f«* "adrninisirativr-"
1#. an expense the country —merhnds w-ill have to be used

! set food prr»d*iction oians hack
two years. Grain would ccrfainlv

have to hn fhronrted rhr« vopt-. h*
ia<H. and maybe in 1978-79 as
well.

This setback is bf,und lo put
further strains un Poland's
ialreadv tishtlv stretched foreign

when the administration is

to blame shortcomings on

something which it bas n;

avoid doing since last sun

food price strikes and b

st rations.

The plenum will also .

attempt by the authoric

show that they really are;

something about these pm
and to find out what is go

at the local administrative:

When, the five coramissB

up last September to ex

key economic aitd^-'-

problcms went to work on

own, outside the normal cfc

of communication, they

"hidden investments" and

and tourist resorts beihtf

instead of much needeu hr
The most' contrOVersi-n.

these commissions—the 0‘-'i r!V
;

reform of the^ price strur "

will also have to report
i

s

end of the year. It is ttjf^L

lhar in line with the
) ;

«

conciliatory policies

recommend gradual pri«

spread over a period of

This solution would a*
mg on Lhree concreie subjects, repeat of last year’s dis?*!

I ** -H

Edward Gicrck . .

of luck.

in need A ri s:*

i'Vf if

m.

can j!J-affnrd. lo fight (hem.

lnl»M-n;tllv ni»w n*,
n'il«, ros Moves arc heing made Io give These are a satislactury system One of the "key. areas fo*

v ill alvn roHuco Mr. Gicr«k’s Parliamentary Deputies a linking wages lu productivity in taintn" the social equitihi

rnom for pianocicTn durinn a greater say. Ministries have been tiie building industry, a fair way the stale’s relations ‘Wj

vrm* r when he win hnve ro rnn- instructed to take more notice uf of distributing public service Church The Church ifi «
front nro^sin- nnn^iinn-i or fond the Parliamentary v-ymmith.-o-.. development resources among call f0r calm should
nrirn* :»nd «nnntip«. h-oH ni which—in theory a t least—they Ibc provinces 3nd 'he extension any danger of social' dl

Thr. lo make industry more arc answerable to. As for insiitu- or the decentralising reform to But this means that the Ca-

tions like housing co operatives, some of toe heavier industries wishes have to be takB

the Press has begun to publish like steel. account,
storios about rank and Ulu Significantiy, the more critical There are signs at lh®tj

battling forlornly .speeches describing the present that the leadership is

>nt.

It is ofliHal'v arfmlllcfl th^i

“X'Ton* are ititi inn tnW . and ™p!»bers'
thv nrnnv of th» lnnortMT raiv

n lrisl nrp watted lnv«i. “E
ainsl lTianaR

!'l«
tommstiees. m state of affairs in tbe cuuntrv at listen to what the church

effect answerable to on one. iha commotion's recent meeting and Cardinal WvszvnsJu W

M [

Ti r*ni tarvt are nnt hflinn m^f.

I

-inrt hava h(>"n **nn-

cid®rj» ,’|v ihnn olantiPrl.

Ifyou want to attract attention in Europe,
we can putyourname in lights.

Wc kno« the market.

\lu-i jll ii »\-j.%onci>l'oiir crtunirxnn.-n.

V.m lint *1

1

* •! Hi Ifln» L'l i.uiiijilLil unci gaiv
his iKinvi<>iiic'”L>i)iirst>"- twin ii f«n Sim-fc KmJkiiij;c.

bn it sicnis (inly right tlmr ;i lVIuism iiank

- Mins - J1.1- iiiiginoii-ij a ur-w »v,iy 1»> use tin- l.L-lgian

Si«* L Em liiinjic. Wi-Yi- • -|K-in.*rl ii i« • i 1 n-ilioiul

n mij.»m ii.-ssi.ih.il tin raiiucl km mii in Em (.ju- unci

luiw .in i'ss in 1I11- l'111-i ijh.mii (!u|>itiil Mui'kcl.

}«iin ( he «Tihcr si .tin.

!w t-r sin« *• li.i\ c- iisr-ii 1I11- unii|iie

iu.-iIiim! in pul lor.-iuii bu.siiifsst-son iliv- Kmnti.

1 'iiisiin-sso* liki' I. 15.M .. I Nt.-U.f .i-in i al M 1 *1

i*«-ug.-i

\Vc iffer ynu iiuernaiinnul connections too.

W'etl.in'i just have tilhti retail hr.nu.lu-s in

IVIgiiuu.WValso luivean iniernaliniial tteiuork of

Mihsiili.Tries.iVjnvMi-titiilives.yliiliuit'x.ywriult'.s,

ci-nTPSjumclcnts.anrl hanking; communities !i> 1? 'si- 1-

oikIAssoj i.ilcd Banks u! I-jiiojk- (.\Bi-.( J.tK}

W till this jieiuork ivt-r.m iu-ip iin-1 v<mr n,.iu-j

ki.Mwn rniiml the norld. I*!i»sv»fli*i- y«m tilt- sain.:

r.Mi”e«»l financial •c.-ii'ia^ vm. c-.xjh-i 1 limn ;mv
mann inleniatiimai 'iivvMnwni Lmi:.

But what iriakrs us dilfi-rcist Irum iE.i-m- -t I «--

1 milks is uni iucli-. alual alit-iilimi locacii < I
i*

•: ii ‘

-

imljvitiu.il mvd':i'iii m IihIjiim- h«>lii I i-.ili. mihL>

old aiiswfjs. j!tri u;j r willjngnos tut ly 01 11 m-.v
aus»,vi>.

Likr: tin- day i.- S:i -1 put a « lit-m'- nanu- i 1

:

liuliti.
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the person-to-persdh bank
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the commission's recent meeting and Cardinal Wyszynsta L

Of course this kind of policy, were commended by senior asking for changes ln-t|
which encourages democrat ie party nfficiuls present. Poland is governed overt;

1 , . ,, . j corrtrol. Is bound to bn opposed There is also a critical air at year. When 1 members.-'
I If all this is had news for the by the poople who stand In lose local party meetings being hetd Workers’ Defence CoS
•
Onwnvmeni. it

J*
J»»* as had For by IL They and those who believe as a run-up t0 the ninth Plenum were arrested last *

I

the consumer, htioriaces in tac that more discipline should he scheduled this, month. Thu Polish Primate. Among.-
I ilmns continue .mi inoustn imposed when times are hard, plenum will examine the extent asked for their release.^
j.-.»nnoT keen un wiin aoraana. make up 3 natural lobby arguing to which decisions taken at the it at the end of last lubnff
I " ,L’r - m ,h” RrM hair or this [or lnuph policies. turn or this year—to cui back on The release of thete*
. ve;i^ went UP by 10.4 per cent ns Bul again the signs arc m vhs Poland's high capital Investment also showed the
nnnoscu to tile planned r.o per mninnrU that these arguments an* rate and switch resources tu determination lo avoid c
-rnt being rejected. In a recent inter- hnuring, to the food industry, with society. It now. lioel

Productivity is ' low. This is view, published in the weekly production for export and the the WDC activists sack*
caused mainly In breaks in pro- Polityka, Professor Zawadz hi. a consumer — have In fact been the past vear will get tin

ducliun vanned b.v raw matorial lawyer. called “arbitrary Implemented. back and the authorme
'

I

-shortages thornsolve® a result of . methods mentally defective d nr1 Already the central party even gone as far'as’M
the cutback in imports. highly anachronistic.” and he daily Trybnua Ludu has stressed informal contacts wit

j

Ainna with the queues, the added: “They don’t liavt- a that “examples of indifference, committee.' j

I uniat important pnihlem enn- chance of success in uur and work which exists merely on All in all, the attempt

;
L'-ibu'ing in the reeling nf puuu- counlnj-.'' paper have been found" and that leadership to involve-,

ilar discontent ii ihe housing Ji is worth noting that Profes- tbe democralic conrmi which the more and more In ® •'

sisiiaiion Some people are fared sor Zawadzki is one uf pj plenum will carry out will affect making, and its disinclins
I wi'.h a 10-vear wait and the nr-vs advisers which l lie Polish leader everyone M frum Ihe shop floor to go against their wishes.
j'h.it housing targets are behind recently picked for hintM-lf rrfJI„ ministerial level ” together with- a ronsckW*.
ibis yea«- rlnrc not improve the academic world. Each i*. Personnel changes at the the tnp that changes orej
'laticr* Bid it is thought here assured access lu any infurmu- local level has already begun provides some hope ™
that (he situation will ironrave lion he may need and a hearing and-, it is expected that hard times wbfch*

once some of ibe budding for his views. other? will follow as a result tmdaubtcdlv coming wfiL'

-at'acti” is rrioascd from indus- This is one move which is of
.
tbe .plenum.' This will authorities lining up ;

'r ti consinjctinn. reminiscent of Mr. Gierek s be orte bf tiie rare occasions rather than against if- \
The authorities arc aw.ire of early days, as is the resuscitation

'

ho political consequences nf all of the ” commission to improve
this. Party lecturers have been the functioning of the economy
cent out to lalk to students at and the state." This commission
cummer camps and holster their 'was responsible for the inlroduc-
mnralc. to say nothing of Insur- non of the econwiic reform or
!ng them asain.st the influence ihe early I970.-<— pertially de-|

,,
centrallsinE decigiun-makiug—
afaer which it succumbed to (hemi u*i«ihtw!». r.iMwiini d-H.iv rui-c Innatc eonservatiMn of
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on Arctic

NEW YORK. Srpt. 5

SIDENT CARTES has asked • In - recent months it had he- Alaska which ha* hecn nrunoM'd
'
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Venezuela

budget

of $9.2bn;

for 1978

pok* been Kern at iJu* lr«
the ?‘.vT> ruutis to *>t*<-ure

men I hpeudiiiR since 197-4.

when blgncr ui| prices irehled

Treasury income. Sr. Silva

also ilQlPd that the 19

liud^ei. which was originally
a C0Sl »«w-*WDTk-ine ~:w :

*“. Tr_j:r r-™-; — nst-iv of the n»i> nnius io **-ure -u«mteH ai ss *wi»n win rise

t*Jl! I.f dwarfs iho trans-AJ^a
Sifted into t3?a?l
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c Prif«den, '

b rrtinimiMidalion. u|“ mon? ,ssjthn. the
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rrt. ri jLs granted to several

one-tenth of proven U.S. reserve 5,*"f
r
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i h-ik irA^ne which opened recently,

“ir^^thoush the I S. Secretary
ana-^n,*"
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; 'a. ,-* Energy. Mr. - James
i; ryi ?ht j’^ewatter, and tb* chief

. .
<ra 1,111 Pyttdhffc Bay *il Arid. SCuniliiid n^tir'ei^ tho t’-inadnin < which appears hi ilit* naiinna!

vfSr. Fjr.;; had reached asrmacm on Oil- or Ohio. Hrltfe* Petroleums ™s (;«Urnn»piUs Jifl i
"•' budge i each sear, makes up ihc

^-;“r associate, Ir«tfim#cd to cuiUrn] -,hlfl tll
",;3ns | 3 , c l>l0ir ! bulk of all oRicial expenditure.v-V/i/ - fundamental principles
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’'"fr-i. nmipof American rvp~n'^C project. Aniortcaa negotia- p:»out p.10 per -coni. <*1 the was in unncVolc intu Hn'-Vrci.V.i w liieh ;
However, a number «.r in-

!S Wtrrfr rcportedlj^roncerned reserve?.. . -
he^ pSsSint can wnmm^ dependent agencies and Slate^u some of the conditions ihe - Canada, loo. has natural -as
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held in Peru
British journalist NirhuUs
Asheshov was detained by

i-ian security forces >rs-

reliable sources told

&?V., ' • The

P-.opIe.
yea!*i-. J?-d

0esianuj

r,- -

*

m ' ^
^^Sjliits weakeii Garter oil lineI® ftArtX-t

h\ v ,

ebVta^
J

,e
2*»T JOHN WYL£S
"Sifc

NEW YORK. Sept. 5.

«cMs^ Ci.v v rr . A^’.lv’ORD crude oil stocks and expec*
:>i •';•? ifiin? petrol prices -are ^provtd- .-\meri

fihswaw ..v . ••i>u7:ie3g,. an Ironic backcloth to the Oil . ...

administration*.# - attempt pondering the ^plications ni higher than at the corrcspondinv i

sn ‘‘ n -

v 'i^ai-'Onvmco the,American people The: record ST0cks..ahd «ome arc time - la.,1 vear. But ihe Rgurei
Mr - -

,1

:
r":- oil must oow-.be treated as arguing that, -coupled with th« which is exercising the ml com

;

^s«ieDd i- u
?. .-L.

’«T increase, in the week ending August 2d. midc
iXinerlean motorist’s demand stmks siood at 342*.*m. barrel?.

Oit industry an.* a nil wliich is more than IS per cent •

Asln-shiiv, a resident of

fur nine years, is the

editor of Ihr Andean Report,

an EnKtish-Lmcuagp monthly

which specialises in economic
reporting.

Peruvian security mm asked

him to report to rh-lr iieatl-

nuarters to clarify his legal

situation in Pern, the sources

said. He was then told he

would be held iiiconimnnirado

for 24 hours. No reason was

Ztotkey -,r,
-"•‘Wiiu.'arce resource.. supply of up to SOO^W) barrels a parties a.s much if n.j| moiv i-

,

companies are. expected day from AhskiL the suiplus |h>> 247 9m barrels of ••usuk-ne

-

Asheshov is part-time

qnndeni for tbr Finan-

cial Times in Lima. He is a

British riliicn. married to a

Periu Ian.
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yj.S. coal minersignore

call for return to wo^k
'

NEW* YOHKS; S»t. 5.

3*.r.

vvV.f.* .

<1 BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT
i- .

‘

J!-»
jfJ^IE

- :t' "ll on
ilfields of .'WeBt yiERlWa

their petrol prices in order tn

move their stocks. The lower
i

than expected demand is being!
attributed partly to more
eRicienl cars, hut also to a pos-;

sibic change in driving habits, i

Another reason why gasolene
storage tanks are full is that oil

refineries .stepped up output toj

meei Iasi winter's extremely cold i

it Kant* .*UrtSS'2Sr&'«i'S5' °.'iTO

417V
?ht after they were iostnrcled of^V* recent •£pm.caUedfor “"h

8
m..-

their union leaders to return Mr. Millers resignation. *. JJ?
1

V?
war*.- ' AVgi,: h?lgl.i‘bf .th« dispute W^ ,5““^ u

iL
d,

™T:‘.’“.

relatively high nut
stlHates

e bmerness ofthe stoppages ^.t[y f

°

P^ shor^ges^his wTntcr"^
pUl,SlblB

. cuts in jnlnertf-^hoaHb
,

on has
J°S'"nr*r»B iw

efitshas produced a.tard line accommodate OxMl, }J»Jlock
r. fho- dm-AlAHwrs' RitHmfnrviifi thexeadlness of its rank and file allied to soft petrol prices

leaders of a Seuale com-
mittee investigating Budget
Director Bert LanceN liiiancial

alfairs met with President

lirtcr last night io urge that

Hr. Lance resign. AP-DJ
reports -from Washington.
Senator Abraham fTiblcoff.

chairman of the Senate

Governmental Affairs Commit-
tee. said that his panel's

Investigators had uncovered

allegations of illegalities in-

volving Mr. Lance. Senator

Ri bicoir did not say what the

allegations were. The Senator

said that hearings on Mr.

Lance's finances would resume
to-morrow as scheduled.

will

a! ^Operators*
6
^^^^;!©?

0^ to take action by seeking a not help the President's attempt

vance of the Start of ne^oUa- -Clause irrthe new contract Which fo communicate his message on

m*?
B . .SSf local (district energy. The reluctance of the

-^cL
” Mr; ?Joseph • 3reiS«i.ita«i5wf;-to if a majority^ American people to accept the

Resident of ' the Associatioh,^ ^embers voted to do so - ^ministration s view was under-
. .i— — - _ .« .-.-ir - KbonfiakmTic 3 ro PYTiPPiA/r Ja- lin^n nv u nnll nun Khprf incr

, v.%-Timed last week that.his Jgwtetion* are expected^ WncJ by a puli published la*i
•—\ rs would be seeklng'dauses iii m about two weeks and. week which indicated that the

• yr agreeraeni *k
td'.co0inil- and^.^ddgjng .

by Mr. Brennan's President’s view on the serious-

employers will ness of the energy .crisis was
local, "right accepted by only one-third of the

•• population. According to Mr.
to argue that a John Lichtblau. executive dirve

I- :ii
iclaj stoppigeff to the last Yhret’ cohfcract^^whiefrassures contjnuity ror of the. .Petroleum Industry

• : /.-:i'?.£ ars^ahd thtt general conclusion of. .production will avoids the. Research Foundation, “the
-? 5-

r" ff
.ing drawn. rirat-. in' .niaity. recent dashes over the health Carter Administration talks of

Gromyko SALT hopes
Soviet Foreign Minister

Andrei Gromyko >*iid yesterday

his country believed a new
agreement with Ihe U.S. on
strategic arms limitation,

replacing the current, accord
which runs out next month, was
“completely attainable," Reuter
reports from Moscow.

Barbados ccmnet plan

m-

Barbados Prime Minister Mr.
Tom Adams, just hack from a
lour of Britain, W. Germany
and Switzerland, lias said that
his Government plans to con-
struct a cement plant to meet
the is land-oat Ion’s needs...... .

writes Tony .Cozier In Bridge-
- i The :Ouljed Miiveworkers benefit' cuts. These followed the shortages in the uudst of

j

town. The factory would pro-

V.'zcr i^'Hfon isT toSiog control' of frs ^ depletion’wf the miners' benefits surpluses. But shortages will
J
dace 230,000 ions of cement

-jv -^mberfihto:;’ The,anion's newly fund, -yhiefa to-fed by employers' come when two lines cross on; annually and thcS5m. project
*^aC elected. ^csideoV Mr; Arnold contributions . based on hours a chart in the future and Hie

j
wonld be joiutly. undertaken

-
-J *?* Her. has been^wdely criticised worked and an tons of toaLpro- American public does not believe: with the Guyana sotcrnmcni.

'.'.‘-.-.•-•s'i'^th
.
inside - apd outside;, thjf.duced.: ;

•: that is going to happen." ! be said.
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iron grip
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BY ROBERT LINDLEY. RECENTLY IN ASUNCION

' \ '.-..re 3SY REASON or; hy force " is Liberals—the former a bs lathers is. spoiled*
r ': ' ,t?r»c national motto inscribed on —-gained most or the minority Asuncion i

*
* /its raguay's flag. It & appropriate.- seats.' 'll is .likely that,.

-1
"

Vr.f ''

/ yt vr the past 23, years.\Presidem Radical Liberal and Lib
--

'
K'*

:i
jjrfCfrcdo. Stroebsnec- has 1 wielded parries will back a single cu

- /^otatorial power in the cpimtFyl -dale for ‘next year's Prcsideo

i—and h diplomat in

argues that many of

ihal.'JJie these were cast by . Colored ns
Liberal

;
pcqtesting against their power-

i cundi- lesKaess.
Picsideatial The Roman Caihotic church,

(f-iring the 27 years-befdre- his elections; however, rather than the dis-

- :
";i-wap d'etat in -1954. Paraguay; - Both :the, Radjcal Liberals and untied Colorado^ and opposi-

d *22 presidents, some -or tSearfhe Wberols ' are more nt less tton parties, is. the Stmessner
dieted so • guickiy “ by. force." resigned to Gen. St roes-sner regime’s most effective and out-

sat they did hot rolled even a r becoming -"President Tor lifej*.spoken critic. Father Dtonlsm
'jonth's salary. “ Paraguay was -The Liberal Presidential candi* Gauto. editor of the Asuncion

rt a couptry.”- Sr.. Caceres dale; in the 196S poll expressed Catholic weekly Sendero.
..-tmada, director. of. the natiooal

'
J '

- • • v .

r^:v' :n «dio . afid^
- one - of Gen.. -

."•hm I’^roessner's -closest- 'long-time

- . ^ -r'l^ f
(

.. 5^ :V^
tells

•‘Nrf/ElePtio'as xontinue \o take
• -i race under rthe : Stroestmer

r ^refrSime, But they are unlikely to.
> -ignaa MtitkiniT "Tha vnaenn ie

i-'
rf
mple: far .more than' SO years

9ril*^.vw- this Pateiamsvjtn .i-artnv. -fens

.rr

SSt .

ti-r
l
f..,‘ien . iDdocrrlnatod ' .with ' the

:
hose -origins lare, in the eon-

! jirvatlsm of- the -ioth' centuiy-
j-ndowntog class. ^

Last -Fehruary.-there-;was an.:» “W ^ *-ML • C-AwrwEK^r -

w

‘ 1 ^/eetion. * for. . a'

c
v;" ;fa ‘ .Ssembly," and,’ srcc

- C"'J t?gime. there was a..nC • . tigime. there

^jit
3

;
e;nibiiL with 85 per cent; oF the

", t*
1
' Here backing the Colorado^. In

There are indications
-

a mm Wl

that the Colorados—v 5pi.- Bolivia* i

whose only.effective v . 1 | / Brazil

function is to support ; ;|lr\
U.

General Stroessner ia :

ill

power—are becoming :r ^ / mJ)
increasingly

fcv l * /
disenchanted because bf

j5jjj

PISlISftf
their lack of influence. :

PaWfblUA Ulv *11 - j . r* mirtfnfcj. . .. .

f , Qrn #he - AasemhW - began o° desire or hope or winning anyone who wanes io listen that

^lberattoii9>tfUeh-.Bre cSan: !

1 Our mission;" he said. '» w although UNO alleged subver-
“ V1

-
:I3 $ '• end in a cbnsiitutlonat amend- educate our sovereign- j.'sire plotters went arrested in

s^em ailowina flen, Sttoessner T*ie education uf (*en. btroess- April last year, torture in fact

i*':.-.; J^tff, be rMle^d-withOBt ImtlL ner. the 64-year-o!d -Produced only 12 extremists.
a
,
Ve would Otherwise- have to step Bavarian immigrant, contmim Gen. Stroessner's gnp on power

J .:J!r'U->n.w!»en his nipst rerem.fiv.e-.butK, uphil work True .to is; so firm that he sure y could
- 1 Vh(-r

'-'

.'f^ar presidential- tens ends nesl-ionn. the police trneked sows end the most flagranl viola Lions
,

' to- the polls in February, wJifglr of human rights—prolonged im-.

:r- sj
'i0

‘
19$7;

a- previous Cbnstituent again were effectively controlled prisoninent without trial and
IT"'

•“*
i::1Vs5embly- permitted : President- by the Cotorados. But there Are torture—without endangering bis

' / ,MJ l;:Stroresner: two mare reras apdJnditaGons that the Coloradjs^r pOTiUon.
,'’d ’" ti'.JVnabH5hea 'that the Senate whose only effective fuhCtiOB b. . In. recent months the Chnrch

c:^
ll

,
,‘(

13rf?euld*atst"ffl:«iember9 and the to support Gen. Stroessnetiln hr Paraguay—and just possibly

/DUSftT^5fvSmesenLa'tjves .6a power, are hecouuny mcrMSiftgy President Carter—has succeeded

!fSoh?0gp8S^S^eupyia$ a'disenchanted because of .UkA^ in improving the lot of the poU-

i^d of ^'e^eatsV The’oppoSi- lack of influence. -

; .
IfreP prisoners. Those stlii being

i-' i-a-iL*; r_ ioer» .. ««».
. foreign observers-. -.^n- held Hi police stations and jails

jiibfrife hyU. fn .- Most ..

—

r- _ ..- —
,
r — —— .—

.

Nam^bptfRBfttF-ahstatfl from Paraguay doubt the a™and the country are as badly

QTVs^arut’we btfHJr io take ment's claim that SO PeEe
?nh

r£f' ®^ ’
as sver- Members of. the

"Jn ihi&t&gsr-General Elec- the registered voters casl
.
ba.ihKs Colorado .‘ Party who have be-

ons; bolhTflje:..radical -parties, in .-
February- Ten per centopr.ootne dixendianted with -PresI-

clpsilei and : tha Jtadical ihe votes cast were Diana—wt dent Stroessner are. according

to reliable reports, subjected tu
the worst tortures when they are
hauled in—near drowning in
ordinary bathtubs being a
favourite of ihe pulice.

But in November the Gnvcrn-
nienl rolled ed 350 of these
prisoners and moved them into
Emhnscada. n former boys*
reformaiury 25 miles north-east
of •Asuncion, where they are not
tortured A It himeh Embcwcada k
meant to accommodate only 100
prisoners, and although the
guards ration the prisoners

water by the bottle—and tin-full,

visitors arc allowed in on Sun-
days.

On the first 'Sunday after the
transfer, visitors who went with
little hope found members of

their families whpm they had
all but given up for dead years
-ago. Father fiauto vows that most
of the prisoners in Emboscada
are peasants, and really have no
idea why they are there.

Eighteen small children, some
only days or weeks old and born
to mothers who, according to the
regime, .were “ in political safe-

keeping," were in Emboscada
at the beginning of the year,

where they had been horn. Since
[hen, however, mothers with
small children have been re-

leased. as have the very old.

Among those released since

the first of this year from Embos-
cada are three Communists—
Julio Rojas. 65. Alfredo Alcortu.
64. and Antonio Maldooa. 61—
who had spent between 19 and
26 years in the cell of an
Asuncion police station But the
police ‘ refused to Issue them
documents, and- some of the visi-

tors they received were picked
up for questioning. In February,
a month after they ‘ had been
Freed, and three took asylum
in the Peruvian embassy in

Asuncion. President Stroessner
refuses to grant them safe con-
ducts out of Para2nay on the
grounds that they are not wanted
by the police.
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Commercial ECLIPSE Systems.

Because acomputer should be a
vehicle forgrowth.
For most companies, buying a computer

is a big step forward. So you want to be sure

the computer you invest in will keep rolling

with your company. That’s why you want

a Data General commercial ECLIPSE
data processing system.

Our systems can be expanded in several

directions at any time. For instance, as your

transaction volume grows, you could move
from two to eight, sixteen or more terminals.

And as your files and records expand, you
could add disc capacity from 1 0 megabytes

and grow to over 1500 megabytes. And
with our powerful communications capabili-

ties, system configurations can range all the

way up to a multiprocessor network with

distributed processors as more applications

are added.

Our commercial ECLIPSE data

processing systems also work easily with

larger commercial computers. They use the

same high level ANSI 74 COBOL larger

systems use, the same language your staff is

already used to. So, even if you start with

our smallest configuration, you’re really

beginning further up the ladder than with

any other small computer system.

Data General commercial ECLIPSE
systems. Why not take the pain out of growing
and send for our brochure? It could be a.

shrewd move for you too.

To : Marketing Communications, Data General Limited. Westway House, I

* 320 Ruislip Road East, Greenford. Middlesex UBb 9BH. Tel: 01-578 9231.

1 j Send me your commercial ECLIPSE brochure.

Q Send your brochure and have your sales representative call.

Name

Position.

Company

-

l.

Address

FT6/9

I
ECLIPSE is <? registered trademark' of Data General Corporation, c. Data General Corporation.

w DataGeneral
The shrewd decision.
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Canberra signals intention

to defend Australian dollar

. no«r«*pntB
* otonedfartatirn
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U.S, expects

Comecon trade

iniYeiiezttel^'i;)
$52m. deal r

iSt with Spain ^

p i

BY KENNETH RANDALL CANBERRA, Sept 5.

^U7s%»
Kasya ;

men

Somalis

AUSTRALIA HAS now signalled Neither h*s there been any cent, available in most other! \ -‘-Tfcji

clearly to international money explanation of .the previous parts of the world.
j

managers and *neruiatnrs that period of inactivity. After the Even a differential of that = o
Jill 175 per cent. devaluation last size, however, did not turn'X .

.

it is prepar.d to mount a major ?*-0Tein ber the Government around the capital outflow. Pri- : '

defence of the Australian dollar, announced that there would be vate estimates by a ‘number of
But how convincing the signals frequent, but small adjustments major companies operating in] *>*F a

i

look from a distance is vet to under the managed or simulated Australia were that the dollar; f
-

be proved. * Host, geared to a bucket of the was over-valued by about S per -

The simulated float of ihe currencies of Australia's major cent.. some put the figure con-! G-rxww***
Australian dollar has sprung trading partners. siderably higher.

!

back to life with four adjust- Frequent changes followed in A week after a 1.5 per cent,
meats of the exchange rale m December and January until the devaluation on August 3. capital I

the past few weeks, after a devaluation was cut back to a outflow was still running at a
1

1 Ml ill
period of eight months during little above 12 per cent. Now. weekly rate of more than SASOm.j
which there was no chance at about i3.4 per cent, it is clear and the Reserve Bank revalued

. 4.

despite major fluctuations of the that the dollar is still under official gold holdings from the CflULlJ
UJ5. dollar and the yen. heavy pressure as it has been official rate of SA35 an dunce to}

The laiest round of adjust- for several weeks. the ruling London market rate— i

inents appear to have no more The capital inflow which fol- following the lead of Italy and ,| | 1| ffii
significance than to indicate that lowed last year's big devaluation Mexico.
the mechanism Is back in action, tapered off quickly and by July This raised reserves by nearly By jamas Suxt
The Iasi two. for example, had reversed strongly. The SATOOm. to Just over SA3bn.. At niE WEST
cancelled each other out on - Government then removed virtu- the end of last week, they were Liberation *
successive days. The Govern- ally all

.

the . restrictions on back to SA2.75bn. They were yesterday iu Mi
ment has made no comment and foreign investment, and foreign about SA2.3bn. on the ’eve or • forces had capl
there has been nn explanation borrowings by Australian com- last year's devaluation. or the three st
from the committee now charged panies. which had been on August 8 . the Treasurer.} the northern «
with exchange rate management announced in January. Mr. Phillip Lvncb. announced a region where

i

—Mr. Harold Knight. Governor The effect of this decision was further shoring-up of reserves with Ethiopia
of. the Reserve Bank. Sir to give Tree access tfor. all but with a borrowing of SUS300m militia. But
Frederick Wheeler. Secretary of funds of less than six months

-

from the Deutsche Bank, and la *1 Hussein Malum
the Treasury, and Mr. Alan rcsidcncol la an interest rate week he said that arrangements the W'SLFr t

Carmndy. Secretary of the structure starting around 12 p«‘r were being made for borrowings announcement.
Prime Minister's Department. cent., compared with the 8 per oF $A600m. or more. , ine was stHi *

E T B I jl^SMgsato/

PRESIDENT Carlos Andie*

BY DAVID LASCELLES Perez
nounced that the Spanish aulp..

COMMODITY shortages and .a growing internal demand for all of -their strength in both indus- build™ 552.
pour reputation are among the these commodities leaves little' -trial and primary goods, sui ^ Eastern Venezuela *

Tactors thai will timit Comecon's surplus Tor export. The report even these two will be hard Pegaso facility will be able ta
ability to export to the hard also believes that world price pressed to match the spectacular

pro(iuce- g,000. diesel and
currency area in the coming trends for these commodities are rates of export growth achieved

|jM¥y motors per' vear and Wffl

‘

years, a report released by the not strong. in 1973-73. the report adds. employ nearly 2,000 pe'rso&iL
Joint Economic Coramitiee of the Prospects for exports of inter- They will therefore be forced

re p7,rls Joseph Mann
U.S. Congress stales. The impli- mediate and manufactured goods- to restrain imports of machinery r»raeaB .

cation is that East-West trade are uncertain. Generally, l^b- and equipment from the West to The piaBt ^ pan of *234^
will slow because of Comecon- s duetion capacity in this secror keep their deficits under control. industr&j scheme for Uw^K"'
need to limit its debts to the wtli grow only moderately in the The report says that while the zue i_ n state of Sucre .

West. coming years, though Poland West has beenwiMnK to finance ‘
; “J,

The report, by Allen J. Lem aUjL-
1!®™3"'3

„
Sh^uId acllleve Comecoo's debts, it will not do Jlgm Pakistan Dlailf*

id Hedija H. Kravalis of the above average growth. so fndeftnireiy. An enduring J**”"* “SSEs

capture of

Jijiga

and Hedija H. Kravalis of the average «rowin. so indeanite |y. An enduring

Bureau of East-West Trade, even if the volume for trade' relationship between Easi wiih supply' PakU^t

analyses a wide spectrum uf es PQrt ?«»*. Comecon will have and West will depend on an w»w «™' P'^JL ™*SlntCrj
potential Comecon exports— to overcome a reputation for Increase in Eastern hard-currency worth SISm Sovernnunt official

.

energy, raw materials, semi- P°or quality and servicing la the earning capacity.
reports AP-DJ from islaa*

processed and manufactured West before it will make much Although some of this will oau- 1
goods—among Comecon's seven impact there with industrial come from invisibles like ship- i The equipment will protqdea

By James Buxton

THE WESTERN Seraali

Liberation Front Tlalmed
yesterday iu Mogadishu that its

forces had captured Jijiga, one
of the three strategic towns at

European members, it concludes 50ods. There would 3 Iso have to. piog and tourism, and. in the daily
,

cap

that although some countries be a strong upturn in Western Soviet Union's case.- gold sales. 1.000 tons or cement ana wlinft

and sectors are stronger than demand, and a relaxation of the-' the bulk or Increased hard . cur- supplied within monin|. irjj

others. Comecon's overall export import curbs that have been im- rency earnings will have to be to be financed unaer « sosm/ia

potential for hard currency posed on many types of indus- achieved through more exports year
. IL-.: %

leaves much to be desired. trial goods from East Europe. of 'merchandise. .

‘
1
Romania in i9TS. Another agree

Although Fuels, minerals, raw The report says the Soviet Up to 19S0. however, the pros-! Romania tor a beary* ijG:

materials and food are sought by Union and Poland appear to have pects for this are described by |
electrleal1 compie ear

; - j

the West, Comecon’s strong and the best export prospects because the report as ** only modesL" * baa * ,s e*Peciea.

“ S°™pi?ierOn August 8 . the Treasurer.} the northern end of the Ogaden
r. Phillip Lynch, announced a region where a war is raging

A t O-,;ii ? t 7

THE URANIUM DEBATE

Fission in anti-nuclear lobby
BY OUR CANBERRA CORRESPONDENT

with Ethiopian troops and
militia. But Mr. Abduiahi
Hussein Mahmoud* secretary of
the WSLI'Y who made the
announcement said tnat fight-

ing was stHi going on in the
area around the town. .

The capture of Jijiga, an
Important tank base for the
Ethiopian army, would repre-
sent a considerable victory for
the Somalis fighting tn the
region. But military ‘obseners
believe that until the. Somali
Torccs capture the airstrip at
Dire Dawa, which effectively
gives Ethiopia command of the
air, they will not be able to

consolidate their hold on the
disputed region.-

'

Ethiopia, meanwhile, has
been claiming '‘substantial

NEW DELHI, Sept. 5.

sharply

MORE THAN 200 anti-uranium in uranium mining are quite to a referendum, failing which 1
consolidate their hold on the

demonstrators clashed violently pleased with the prospect. Many “all union members " would be
[

disputed region.
with police on the Sydney docks of those which would be involved withdrawn from uranium mining. ( Ethiopia, meanwhile, has
last night white a freighter, the in providing essential back-up would refuse to supply mining I been claiming "substantial
Kangaroo, was loading uranium services are Bally opposed. ' ventures and would not handle victories in ihe Jijiga area. It
oxide for Britain. To a large extent, the union uranium ores or products. said on Friday that a major
Queensland police have decided movement has been trapped by Mr Hawke says he is confident Somali drive 1

0

capture Jijiga
10 ban all but traditional street the ISO degree movement in the Congress will endorse the bad been repulsed with heavy
marches — not mentioning Labor Party policy between 1974 proposition, but the tJovernracni losses and thai Somali force*
uranium, but cicariv in anticipa- and last July, in Government, has already said it is not. in-

! were “on the retreat.” It said
lion of a growing and potentially Labor gave firm undertakings teresied. ‘The Deputy Prime j

that Ethiopia had launched a
violent campaign. that existing uranium sales con- Minister. Mr. Douglas '.Anthonv.

|

successful counter attack
In the past week, both the tracts would be honoured. says the referendum would be ! against the retreating Somalis.

Prime Minister, Mr. Malcolm Labor Government ministers «an endorsement or procrasti-
j

and claimed to have shot down
Fraser, and the opposition leader, were clearly enthusiastic .about nation." Thq JLqftwing unions Somali MiG aircraft last

Mr. Gough Whitlain. have .made further development, -toq, hut a6 want a-poliey -Hi line" with
-

the
-’ '

\ -"V . -

special appearances on national Prime Minister- Mr.v.WAiHbm Labor Pariy ;

s fwhjgH fhey mesUy !' -.-'Speaking to (fae-;-F»aacfal
radio and television tu argue for established' the Commissioh of interpret' ai'“an indefiniteV ban I ..Times - oh Sunday llrV Afi&aiahi
and against development of an Inquiry headed by Mr. Justice rather than a two-year mora-j f®r the-

first time 'sketched
Australian uranium industry. Fox to look at the details and torium). j

the limits of the WSLFs

maicnais ana roaa are sougni dj union ana roiana appear 10 nave perns for (tus are aesi-nocM uj
j

. .

• ^71 .. 1

toe West, Comecon’s strong and the best export prospects because the report as “only modest." - baa, is expeciea to pc complete?
:

soon* * ^
:•

f ^

Israel’s U.S. Indo-Chinese trade hopes
u ‘

. ... .

•

-i T - » order From Iraq foe 400 aiaj.--

BY K. K. SHARMA NEW DELHI, SepL 5. buses from its Duesseldorf plan

rYniirr^ IITi this year^a company -spokekoai
THE SLOW improvement of inquiries received about this 6 ajd jn Stuttgart.

s - commercial relations between country's capabilities to export declined however to'-gji}'

eharn V India and China since the border f
number of items. China regu- pnce de tails. Iraq's state jm

31J <11 J war of 1 Q6-, is „vDCCted to soeed ,sr!y buys ^Bar, jute manufac- porting company Automo^if.r J n™. Pie iron and steel from state Enterprise has built.^ij
By L Daniel UP when thi. first tentative trade other countries and it is likely 1 Dairuler'9 help a large smie

TEL AVIV Sent S
arrangements made recently are that part of its purchases, of

! centre and spares depots
ISRAELI exports to the U S- this

bols1eu
red Fui'^.er agreements these items wilt be made from

J Baghdad for Daiinier vefafcl •

year are likely, for ihe first time. S-.i®

i

n
CSS2l

llie “ fa,r
.

aI
,

'

BWm,ij v „SP 1 he ddedi
'

10 exceed the SSOOm. mark, and
Lant°n m October. China does not normal!)use _

they are rising much Taster than ,ndl a '? sending a widely re- ge - Under system for foreign Ghana venture
imnnru frnm iHa presentative delegation to the trade and hcncc depends largely .. . .

Isralli sale! to the North if-anlon Fair which will be abje on bilateral negotiations 30(1
-'Sh^Lo^

S
and

P

American market came 10 8440m
i *«.

«“^e deals on Chinese agreements.
Securi* S of ta bm 1976 and this year's figure .is I : ^“7 T ;V. rr 1 ~ formed a Ghanaian Joint cn

Kje: ! f]t£

By L. Daniel

Ericsson wins;$8m. order

Newspapers and commercial the implications of such a deci- Either way. there will have to
j

c,aI,R- Ethiopian territory.
He said that the front claimed'
all land to the east of a line
running from Moyaie on the
Kenyan border through-Awash,
on the edge or the Riff Valley,
to El Adde on the -Djibouti

* ..border. - -This Is an'. aifca of
625.009' square kilemetresr the

!
front claims, and has at %asi

television programmes arc sion. bc d decision whether uranium He nld that ,hc fro"t riaimed'
peppered with advertisements • development and the continued a» land to the east of a line

from the uranium producers Obligations servicing of existing contracts is
ntnnlng. from Moyale on the

forum, backing the Governments
, u

'
•

... to be bovcotted bv the unions Kenyan border through-Awash,
go-ahead policy For the industry. Labor policy wa£ -still pro. « b

®
levJi? Consistency” wth 011 e^e ot the Ritp ^Usy.

Their opponents are organising uranium last year when the. first
raSt year's exeCutivedccision «o El Adde on the Djibouti

public meetings around the rpport of tb*Tpx l^ry ^d su-Wi ihaJ U wtil h
" harder.

-;
-This Is an ..aJSC of

country by the score. published • (recommending **ad* Len . ^[ih La heir - Part, 625.009' square kilometre^ the

The great debate was supposed spread public - debate, among
0JJe. wou jd ma jj e ,, virtual l‘v

• fronl and at %asl
to precede the basic policy other thm-sjand when a critical

A^d thp lwU wou d i

Iftm' pt’oplc- which the Trout
decisions but it railed to get off Pom arose for uranium com-

;hen be'' hi ^e ^Soverhment's'i
tJaiins arc cthnic —

:

the ground for lack 01 focus. Now Panics with contract Obligations.
De

-
m

1 --.Agencies add froai-yalrobt:'
it is in full swing, focus adjusted Last Decdmber. forced to make M vrat„ ,»',i v: ,„,hrn -1 Somali gutriibs yesterdb^

'

hy Mr. Fraser, but apparently a policy decision on the issue or “f-

, rh- ! cfaimed «o have killed nuord
with nowhere to 30 . existing contracts, the national. _'

*;??[!!
e

j?'
e
.hS Jlutu U63 Ethiopian soldiers ia

The great unknown until next executive of. the ACTU gave ft fierce fighting, in mountains in
week is the altitude of the trade qualified approval. The unions L* fJSL

r

SSfn/ 'JSSJUmJ eastern Ethiopia. Mogadishu

-

union movement: il is split would handle the 9.000 tonnes JJPvKJfiS? «» Rattio. monitored here, said
almost evenly; it has launched involved in meeting existing^ orn>.n PM Hnnl

h
nn» nnn?ni . f .

ihatgnerillas of Die WSLF had

American market came to sworn 1
- 3 _____ Security Bank- of Ghana hsm 1976 and this year's figure .is

- r ;~7 : rr 7 ~ formed a Ghanaian joint cc
seen at •SSoOm.. judging by per- -, • inn J pany. Taysec'Construction. Ba«

ss.™
ln "" am ha,f of lbe

Ericsson wins;$8m. order stfisi
- ZTraiT.

This would represent a 25 per civil engineering contracts, J

cent.jise. as against an increase by JOHN WALKER ..
-• ' STOCKHOLM. SepL 5. 4DJ reports from Loddon.

iho
!

‘i I c; THE Australian subsidiaiy of If the'order dues finally go to Oatar qnenrls $13Kmpurchases from the V-S..^which
th ^ SwKiish l. m. Ericsson tele- Ericsson it would mean increased SpenaS

at SMOm' aga nst S80Om
' phone company has received an work for the group and open up QATAR HAS awarded-

Amaru,** „arir...u„r,i nm order from the Overseas Tele- prospects well Into the 19806. Swedish construction firm S

?ip rSnt communications Coirimissiwf THE.dowmurn in new car s&les Byggen a Sl38m contxacf

Stha'AmSSn- lOTC) of Australia for com-' In.. Sweden continued ..through the construction of housing ui

puter-coo trolled IntertTatlonaF Aqgust when they. -WU- 15 per in the PersiaB Gulf Em irate;

-

li s telephone exchange equipment cent.; compared with-

;the -same Middle East Economic Sur

?nlnhi

A

nrn The' exchange is of EWcdsdn's' month last year, according to says, AP-DJ reports from Nice

AKB^ and ,s 10 ^ the. sw.?dish Association of Car . Slab will be responsible for

fnsMmenu aid ootieal Muff in Sydney. The project is worth Manufacturers and Retailers, establishment of production f
rnstrumen's and optical equip ^ 0TC ha& an AKE exchange Sales amounted to _13^00 in titles, for concrete compmw
» r,r . pl - nri Romania are ron- ln service in Sydney which has August compared wltif 20.650 in and will be joined by anot

nnuiJc to strenrthnn tbclr bi-
b« n operating since 1974. thesqme month in 1976. Accumu- Swedish: firm which;,will sup

Hr“,£ 5 dir«toS- Erlcwon Is currently expect,ng lated. sales for
;
the J.hu.ry- Ihe neeM^ry m»chlnety,

^.--4 'juiii. uiu iioq an nnb ^unau^i. urnva amuuiiicu ah
I - r, T -

—

r 7

a r«moi and Romania are rnn-

*

ln service in Sydney which has August compared with 20.650 in and will be joined by anot

nnuiSe to strenSKn tbclr bi-
b« n operating since 1974. the^rae month in 1976. Accumu- Swedish: firm which;,will sup

lateral
6
relations

° The directors Ericsson is currently expecting lated ' sates for ;the Jahuary- the neeessary. machinety.-

sisapsS—« paesseeua
Indusfy. and tourism is-due to

visit Bucharest m November.
Among ihc'sub.ftsctiiittrrently

'undcr consideration is the.estah-
Tishmpnt of

-

,
afirtitiohni joint

enterprises in Romania for which

m *>4 -1; ^ -»^s .i

BY LANCE KEYWORTH HELSINKI. Sept. 5.

fierce fighting, in mountains in

eastern Ethiopia. Mogadishu
Radio, monitored here, said

that guerillas of Ihe WSLF had

prefioiaii&cy- engineering 'Situ

ahd/dmie-.ba^^EtetT^titnatesif
j<S5iFwhture :;peifochemtcal c

pies in Saudi Arabia's Ya
Industrial Center, the Ml*

East Economic Survey (ME

110a u Iiupi'tu M* r.rt.jUI., 4„„, „ -4 InaL EIlVl lllmn ll(~ IT .’l,r lid LI

itself on a different course from obligation*, it said, provided that
Labor

P

pa r

t

appoa t0
j
-also shel down an Ethiopian-

As national president of the debate, culminating in a decision of it being^fnilyTa ' year early—
j Eth'iodia claimed ' to have -

I
. . , . ,

I ElilDt CIWUUmiL- OPl'tY

how Inrf mShSK.-
lhe

.
koow ' BRITISH EXPORTS to inland in the U.K. but a rising trend in i said. - AP-DJ reports f

how and machinery.
tb* first half of the current year (hff British share nf the Finnish Nicosia.

. , K Krose io £l(4.2m„ combared with marbpr in thi, Bprlnr ' The complex is to be built

:i36.Sm. in Januaryvune 197B ,™a "*.r
! the UA Mohil Company and

I7r£>r»r4i cturlxr ,n oVPral l trade. Britain com- CW,L
. 'J®7 a*^ln3r 10

.
Per

! Saudi Basic industries Corp
I? IClICQ SllIQV 1 forlably retains its

1 fourth place c«nL ui 1076*.
i tion It will be based on

_ among Finland's trading part- Bui satisfactory as this trend
j
ethane-fed ethvlene plant

* ill Hanulanp^h ncr?- afler ,bc Sovlet Union, i*. the imbalance in trpde -lurn-i Wj|i process the ethylene
Sweden and West Germany, over in^^Finland’s favour persists 1

|0W den.sity polvethvlene, eSweden and Weil Germany,

Labor Party,' Mr. Hawke bad to by referendum* 'Ls tbsotUtjpn.wJH lie once again Jecidre victories over
admit that he did not agree with f-ast week, by IX votes to she. with the Governor-General. Sir vesterriav as It an-
the policy adopted in July for a the executive reaffirmed that John Kerr, who dismissed the no1inc^d that Ethiopian head
moratorium of at least two years policy, stressing the dangers of Whitiani Government in 1975. Qr s ,jjtc c^\ m^ngistu Halle
cm any development of uranium, weapons proliferation and His view, clearly on record, is Maridm, had taken personal
Nevertheless, he said, he would nuclear terrorism, and the need that oolltical expediency is no command of Iroopc in the
abide by the policy to the letter, for effective safeguards on end- reason for dissolving a Parlia- Ogaden.
Next week, as national presi- use of uranium, waste disposal, men! significantly ahead of time J :

dent of the Australian Council of environmental safety and Abori- if it is still functioning effec- a 1
, t

Trade Unions. Mr. Hawke will ask Sinai welfare. tlvely. that is. if there is no dead- AF3lD L032U0
the biennial ACTU Congress to The decision .will become lock between Houses an-t ihe

“
endorse a policy for a blanket official trade-'ttfliort policy if it Government retains a working a orrpp'C Oilban on uranium development receives the' chdorseim-ni of the majority. ..

•• C*-*- _

unless the Government agrees to ACTU Congress next week' There are precedents. however. 1 . Tcropl Tirnfpwt
a national rcfeieddunr. f though whether that will make supporting the apposite view and

]

*31 “vJ |JI UtLAl
Nobody is predicting Ihe mil- it stick may he another Sir John retires in December. By -Michael Tingay

i-ome of the congress with any question^- The terms of ihe Con- The. decisive, moment tor uran-
: . CAIRO. Sept,

ronfidenre. Some of the unions qress recommendation givt the iwn may be several months after 'FOREIGN Ministers or
which would bc direct!) involved Government two months to agree that. ' ,\rab League agreed to-ila

ISOCIETE Francaise

— , I
- _ -re— - .. -

-
7- ”

’ IUVT UCIMIIJ V

* PARIS. Sept. 5
The first quarter figures for In the Erst five months .of 1977 lene glycol and stvrene nr

rancaise deludes rt
iF,nnis" imP,jrw of'bianufacfured tt_ was £58m„ compared vtithlmer.

de Realizations ' Nuelea>re.! pood.
H QOt on,y show an increa se Stm. a year eerlier. The gap

1. * _ pi « .
I in fh*> valiro nf mirrhaciK frnm fnr .ill nf IOTA ui?c Pltnm i

(Sofralome). a French nuclear in the value of purchases from for all of 1970 was £l75m.
advisory concern - has twen

Arab League
agrees on

awarded a contract to make a

feasibility study for the con- Pnnn/ln irtt T

a

.struct inn of a nuclear power dill III
reactor in Bangladesh.'
A So Fra tome spokesman said by RAMI G. KHOURI

the reactor would be sited at

.Rnoprtur. 160 miles from Dacca. CANADIAN banks are expected

Canada in Jordan project
AMMAN SepL 5.

Machinery orders
MACHINERY orders receive!

Japanese manufacturers in ,

totalled Y304 962brv«. down
per cent, from Y532.346bn.
June and down 0.7 per c

from Y307.017bn. io the a

Arab funds, particularly from !

a
J
e

5

,r earlier, the Jo

p Iu I
Society of Industrial Mach tr

New S. African spratly islands dispute

party formed |All Oil tale fetold
Unn

r

ro
lSCn

^r!ies
hi

in °SS' DAVID HOUSEGO, RECENTLY IN MANILA 1 from interfering in ti.e Ilurk

Africa was formally completed .

9 r”ra
; _

yesterday with the cstabiishment 1 an OLD nagging dispute in the disputed waters near the
f r rhr SnVra

I

of rbe Progressive Federal Pan>. between China. Vieinam and the Spratly- has been bv a coiisor- Srh^ n. nVw vSlkfrom the union of the (oimer .Philippines over sovereignty of tium headed by Am'ocu on the n^ ^oriiomhpr 20 ..‘hiProgressive Reform Party “ud-.j. snratlv Islands a snriulim Rrerl R-ink whioh is s-iiri in h-.m on hPP*PmbP r zo
- J'"*

pass a
s.x members of ihe former Lnitert • '

roUp jn 'he Souih Chfna Sea° 2f2k a dn wifi The Amenr n
reso,utloi ‘ Mrong

Party, Quintin Peel writes fromi^°“P L i„n« f reviv i

n"
in coudcmnation of IsraHi M-tllr-

iiih-inni’shur'’ Thi* new nartv 51*111 of revivin^, in ihe Government Iwvicitr has warned n|an. nn < 1.. i.-,.. -

will* be committed to the principle Vke af A
J

mcrlcaa
t>5
OU

'<P
11

Î

i

t

CS 'o Keep
; a!ld ,n 0iher 0CCUpicd lcnrfi

of full South African cilizcnshipi lbc area ,“laj cont ®in signiheant dear of the Sprtfys and ia>s-
,orjeji .

-2
for sit races and of power-shar- .

deposits. it will not protect rigs drilling
Meanwhile the Palestine

in2 between them. Mr. Colin: -President Marcos, who con- in the area. uSSn Orinlsaiion i<5
E<Jin. its leader said firmed in an >n)en'>e«' here that President Marcos denied that « night* pre.scnted'’a formal note-
The move means that what he- oil has been round in the South the- Philippines Government had ' to the meeting statiim Hun ilpan as an aiteniju 10 unlie Hie

1
Nido region In Pmlippine occupied any of the islands in! hbh received threaiv from

By -Michael Tingay
: . CAIRO. Sepi. 5. ' -

.
FOREIGN Ministers uf ihe

,
Arab League agreed to-rlay on

j

a formula for protest at ihe
.

j

United Nations General
1 AssemhK against the establish--

: ment of Israeli setllcmcnis in.
• the occupied territories.

Also, having lisK-nt-iI iu ah
address by the Somali di-lcga*

lion, Ihe Ministers made an
indirert attack on Soviet sup-

1 port for Ethiopia by eatiinu ofl.

j
foreign countries to abstain

1 from interfering in the Uorh
1 of -Africa. *?•

Arab stales arc now hoping
that the General Assembly,
which will meet in New York'
on September 20. wilt pass a
resolution expressing strong
condemnation or Israeli settler,

ment plans on the West Bank
; and in other occupied terri5

lories. '
.?

.Meanwhile, the Palestine:

Liberation Organisation to*

reactor may be added laler. 'city of Aqaba on -he Gulf uf ra,“- «hnu?h he .idd.?rf that the (Japan Car rail
The government's aimt is to i Aqaba tip of Ibc Red Sea. exact mix of Canadian ind Arab ’ japaN'S new vehicle regn

!
provide north-west Banglde»h The Jurduman Tourism financing will be .studied as parr'tions in Au-'ust tolalled Si9
with electricity 10 allow indus- Minister. Mr. Ghalcb Barakat of ihe feusibility study Tor the I units dDwn

&
4 4 per cent f

1 tr:a lisa non of the region. Sofra-; said that talks have already been prnieci. 219.170 units in the like nu
lome i> a jnmt unit uf th-*!hcld in earnest with the The Canadian company Gen-

:

a year earlier and down 39.4a jnmi unit uf llv-held
French Air.iuie Energy Comnils-

j

Canadian Export Development star won the 8850.000 contract i cent, from 345.401 units in J
.-iun 1CEA 1 and »he French

! Cdn*oralion, which would cn- fur ihe feasibility study la*t
! Japan Society of Automi:

Stoic utility fclleetrictie de ordinale tending for the -scheme immih. The study to bc com-' Dealers announced Al

|

France fEDKi-AP-D-T from Canadian private hanks. pb-i.-d in April. 1

reports from Tok^m

SOUTH AFRICAN WINE

Exports to the EEC in trouble
BY JOHN STEWART IN CAPE TOWN

natural

and the smallest parly is ihe nia | lc

'

r
South African Party, consisting .

Observer^ here say the Philip-

ids in nan received threats rrom— it had Israel, conveyed through the
ids formed embassy in Beirut, calling'
since the , for the withdrawal of
Lverc there- • Palestinian forces rrnm parts of

ng to . Hoiithern Lebanon.
Earlier in the semnd day or

Philip- the session. the foreign
1

nf six former I'P members who
pines has occupied six islands in

;

ministers took a surprisinglyexploration -rniin
uttupieu sia isiauui m

iS? rhe Snratlv group, putting an
broke off on ,he Bhthi^na. The med by ^irlp un uno and brings on
ruling National Party has 12.1 Panv-.V:

,I
-
,e Services and mclud-

^ olhers V ietnam is sasd to
.seats in the 171-scal Parliament,

'"f
^bpino private interests, has hav nceupled ihrce or the

and a hy-eleciion is pending m ' to'd President Marcos that a pro-
i s i anHs Whose numbers and nco^

one opposition seat. duetion platform can be installed ' nhv arP ,'11 H P H ned
e‘duetion platform can be installed

at a low cost.

Reports in the local Press,
which has been speculating over

graptiy are ill defined.

l,.. , China claims all islands ip the

Rhodesia oil ban call : wh1cThTs iSm'EtcS

S

Filininn nil riisenverv fur ihp on,> asserted her authnnty by
Zambian President Kenneth . .

p
!

0 ®
rh_ r -

If
occupying the Paracels in

Kaundu yesterday railed nn rh? i r mfnri'

'

isnm nro defianre nf a Vietnamese claim.
West and the world's major oil S

*™up
^

have in mind -i ZoOm pro- Taiw;in llas also pul in a bitl {or
producer!, to impose a total ban dULtion pljcronn capanli; of Sorativs
nn fuel supplies to Rhodesia, pumping 10.000 barrels a day.
Remer reports from Lusaka. He President Marcos declined in Some or the islands were used

said the latest Anglo-American . be drawn on the sire of the find during the war to launch attacks

poacc plins for Rhodesia would and said he will not decide ,*n °n th* Philippines and l bus were
(:iil unless oil shipments to the • the production platform pending a matter of national security to

Smith regime were frozen. -

a more accurate estimate of country. The Philippines

mild line on Ethiopia, after the'
Somali statement about the
war in Ogaden between
Ethiopia and thp Western
Somali Liberation Front. This
might have been in dpferrncv
to the wishes of the Lcitgun's
newest member. Djibouti.

Bhutto bail

hearing date
By Simon Henderson

The Zambian leader, who has reserves. prior claim
declared a curfew and blackout

|
Cities Services group is group, he said, but added “We

in four cities osicnsibly because
, curren.jv drilling in the Cuntao would like lo settle this by nego-

or ill? war situation *’ vvith
! ejose ,0 Sottrh Nido. Cum- UaH™ ''

Rhodesia, sain nc aupponeo the
• panv officials say privately that Any major discovery of oil

feien basic points of vvestern 1 - - ......

ISLAMABAD, Sept. 3.THE BAIL application or Mr.
Zultlkar AU Bhutto, the funner
Prime Minlsier or Pakistan, is
lo tonic up fur licoriua in Ihe
Lahore High f oun on .Sepicm-
her 10. I*aftyrrs fur Mr.
Bhutto, who was arrested
three day*, ago in connection
with a murder case, originally
applied rwr hall ycMerdav bill

the judge quest lulled win- the

ni-p premi'.v
tn -111 rend*.': 1

a rn.i:i.? i:it
-

i.*:

,

i M< t1;i- in-rnr

Ur. ivai:!.-:.

Malayija. a quarter of the total Cyst of the High t'ourl railicr ihan n

The only exploration so far imports. lower court.

NOT since 1S61 when ttife

Gladstone Government revoked
preferential duties on Consiantia
wines from the Cape have South
African wine exporters to Britain
been io a less favourable
position

An annual export trade of

about 2tu. gallons to Britain and
Europe, worm n4m-R5m.. is in

jeopardy unless South Africa can,
negotiate more favourable ireal-'

ment than it has been accorded
until -now.

For reasons known only to the
EEC Commission. South Africa
has failed io obtain compensa-
tory trealmeni which, rightly nr
wrongly, it Srmly believed would
he forthcoming following the
loss oT Imperial prererenre when
Britain went into Europe in 1973.

On the sirt-nglii of what
seemed like reasonable assur-
ances at the time. South Africa
in 1972 adopted a system of
delimitation of wines of origin
(WO) in order to comply with
the strict rules of Uic EEC -

*

wine office in respect uf third
country imports.

It was led to believe that in

order lo gain exemption rrom
EEC's system of reference prices
(designed to proteci European
wines from competitive pricing

systems of third nations) it

would have lo adopt u recognised

designation uf. origin control
system.
. However, despite unofficial

acknowk-dgemenl of ihe accept-

abiiilv it f thr Wo sv*lein. anrt

despite pa lien i aueinpb- by trade

officials iq establish when EEC
would deliver its end of the
bargain, no concessions have
been won. By now. and aFter
five years, k must be dawning
on .South Africa that Europe
may have no intention- of deliver-
ing the goods.

This is particularly un-
fortunate because South" Africa,
naively perhaps, did not apply lo
GATT, for compensatory -treat-
ment as a quid pro quo for Ihe
loss of U.K. preference in IH73.
Wine exporters have not unly

heen stripped of imperial pre-
ference. they now find themselves
nt a clear disadvantage to their
three major competitors in EEC
markets, Spain, Portugal and
Cyprus, which receive distinct
preferential irc.itmen t in spile or
tlx.-lr third country status.

Wine exports to Britain are
predominantly sherry and port
types (about 153m. worth in
1975). the handling, storage and
distribution nf which has
required fixed investment of
about R4ra. In the U.K., while
about R15m. has been Invested in
production facilities. Dismantling
of barriers against European pro-
ducers of fortified wines will
clearly hit where it hurls most.
There arc several examples of

this. Because South Africa
failed tn obtain official recogni-
tion of iu WO system in Europe
a number of negative influences
are ai work.

t

Fur a start, the EEC’s su-ralfod
Green Rain nf currency exchange
applies in Ihe wines, whereas thp
products of Portugal and Spain

art- u-eated under ihe old IMF
rates of exchange, which gives
them an advantage of more "than
39 per cent

Moreover, 80 per cent of the
contractual- preference uf about
20c a litre has been run down
since January 1 . 1973, and the
lust cut will be made in January
next year. Al the same time,
however. Spain and Portugal are
favoured with a customs duty
reduction based on a certain
quota of sherry and port.

The whole package of adverse
trading influences for South
Africa and .increasingly favour-
able conditions for ‘Spain.
Portugal and Cyprus may." at a
r,,ugh guess, place Uie products
a i a intaJ disadvantage nf more
than Rim. a year on a volume of
about 2 id." gallons:

In order to hit back, exporters
would have to lower U.K. selling
prices 3040 per cent., but thin
would involve hiige losses.
Failure to match prices of Euro-
pean producers of fortified
wines will. almost certainly mean
that sales volumes are going to
suffer heavily in the years ahead,
possibly toy- as much as im.
gallons a year.

Afler five years of patient
negotiation,- $outh Africa seems
in hav? exhausted most uf the
options and alternatives available
within the ‘framework. From
Brunei*jt |k suggested that the
kry to preferential treatment
,M,ins accorded io South African
wine* is formal reriiirnit'nn hv
the EEC Coinmission" of ' the WO

system. But recognition ca
be obtained simply becaui

third country asks for it. An
member country must put
ward a formal request to

commission on behalf of the i

country concerned.
That no country seems wi

to make formal applicalior
South

. Africa's behalf is si

a dear srenal to Pretoria
even vicarious aiwociatinn.
as recognition of the wine t

between South Africa and
tradine club of the Nine Is p
caitv unacceptable >n Brus*e

Although rhe dtsruptior
wjne trade with Britain will

nut wine farmers hut nf husk
it will iri manv cates make -,

that much easier- ""for

labourer®. to lose their jobs.

it will be interesting thcrefe :
• -

to see what Pretoria W
officials will do to-rcstore eqtn.

, .

brium to wine export trades. \
In this regard, there raa“

room for manoeuvre in tbc exW
big framework nf : Europe1® _ . . . ..

Houor trades. According 'C;
;

official statistic! imports *

liquor from EEC countries ®
" ?r. v

around RlSm.-RlSm. a vear V.
whisky the. eeneric lpoder.,

*1
I l-

.

.

means- that South Africaif
JJ

-

dofipjt on iinuor account wi» I*
v

EEC is R12m.-El3m a year. v '.7

:

It is being argued here ,m
it mpv -not bc beyond the 'ton' | t,<

n r PrcioriVs ingenuity to dev’j}-..'

within the prarrmniimte of
J
7AT ;

.

'

a new set of technical rstniww*1
. ..

Govcrnlne linuor ^importp— 4

to cstp.hiivh the basis1 bf <PUI* flqi

quo talks.--
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Healey renews 10%
sanctions threat

Laker complains about forcin;

Skytrain to Oy from Stansted
BY PHILIP RAWSTORNE

.MR. DENIS HEALEY. rhar.rellor o.re.-.i-.p

_ .. • . ,
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Peachey appoints new chief
BY JOHN BRENNAN. PPCPERTY CORRESPONDENT
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Rownt.-i-.,- M.-ni-i.u; Trust H :>nd nn, ;-c in inqu.nes into the He hope? to

nion.h until a permanent Mamines -uch i--;;:-..-, a- cm pi iy- group's affair* under Sir Eric's non available
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' Our.bankfs prdinan' operadons in the

first half o£.-19?.7 xesuLted ina profit of

Kr. 164*iniUiQfif'Or Kr. U millionless than

for pf 1976- .....

.

•

' ,Jheiower profit is, first and foremost,

d ue'.to higher mterest.rates and to-the
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-
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hr?v
,r‘

s*; ...

J o: *, earnings/ppst squeeze imposed-bj' the Into-

rest'Max^nAct/The result of deposit/

;7; •• i^hdin^dperatiohs was up by Kr. 39 m. on

n m ~ -that for therfirstsixjnonthsdf 1976, and
f--.ee e fF’ net rec^ptsonthe security.portfoliprose by

ruM
Kr. 30.in. As, however; the burden of interestr:n ‘
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£>>.
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payable oh rorrowin^ in the money market

fromtie Centrai^Bank, andon subordinated

; , w,-i
do JJf; loan capitafr weighedmore heavily, total

* ^ receipts.from Interest and commission rose

s
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income i
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fr7fL°f .creasedby.JCh 16-6*1 r :J
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Apart, front. The need ru

reverse Ihe decline in building
’r.ide? apprenticeship?, the cO”t
m lltee says that pr»ifc?«ion'it

education i
-* aisn at present ino

narrow. It prnnns'*? varimic
reforms for

.
improving enst

control. technical - competence
and design. .

i;£l-a-bri£k

for Labour’s

new
HQ
By John Brennan,

Property Correspondent

TIIE LABOUR PARTY is to

launch a £2m. “-pound-a-brick
"

appeal on September 27 to

ficvelop its' new headquarters
site in Southwark. London.

Ibc appeal, directed priniarily

at party members and unions,
should relieve Labour Party
Properties of its major remain
ing asset and speed the winding-
up -process of the LPP, Labour’s
embara sain ply ill-fated venture
iato the property market.
The 1977 report of Labour*?

National Executive Committee,
published on Sunday, confirms
Uiat the Transport and (Jeneral

Workers’ Union has extended its

concessionary lease for puny
accommodation at Transport
House. for three more years.

Transport House has been
Labour's borne since 1927, hut
for some years 'the union has
planned to bring ail its national

officers into ihe building- and
Labour has been looking -for a

new headquarters. The choice
tt - a site has been effectively
forced on the party by the
excesses ‘of its property sub-
sidiary. - *:

Labour. .Party Properties was
formed in' 1969 to capitalise on
Ihe- development potential of
party, properties throughout the
country.
The party estimated then that

its properties had a value jf
between £3m. and £5m.
t lit the event, LPP, whose board
At one time included Sir Eric
Miller. , the controversial and
recently-dismissed chief execu-
tive of Peachey Property Corpor-
ation. succumbed to the tempta-
tions of the properly market in

the early 1970s.

Hopes dashed
On finance raised from the

Italian National Bank, whose
board - included Mr. James

fCallaghan in one of his *' out-of-

office ” directorships, LPP
acquired a site In Walworth
Hoad, Southwark in 3973.

‘Hopes to develop it at a profit

were dashed by the properly
market collapse late that year
and .with the Greater London
Council's decision to serve ?

preservation order ' on the
Georgian houses making up the
bulk of the site.

.The Italian Bank’s £100,000
loan

.
plus interest was

.
repaid

earlier this year, the bank call-

ing upon, the guarantees offered

a? surely by the Labour Party
i.tselL * And the 1977 NEC
accounts show that a £134.000

loan, from the party to LPP. has
.bisen written off.

/.The party now plans lo use
Walworth Hoad as the site for Its

rtew headquarters, and expects to

[have . the £2m. needed, far

development work — either .in

grant or loan form—in lime to

*o$npiefe-the building ready for
occupation early .in If)SO.

-
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When you rent a Hertz car, you’re a No. 1 man
instantly: We don't keep you waiting. You want a

car? You get it.. . List! An economical Ford Fiesta,

the new Cortina, Granada or another fine car;

thoroughly cleaned, checked and serviced.

Its all part oi the Herr: service.A service so

efficient that only Here could offeryou the latest

innovation in speedy car rental: the Hern No. I

Club*

Being a member of the Hem No. 1 Club means

that you won’t have to waste rime while your rental

form is being filled in. It is-prepared in advance.

Before you leave, you telephone the number below,

your travel age nr, or your nearest Hem office. Give

your Hem No.l Club membership number and your

reservation detaiIs.Your car will be ready and waiting.

All you do is show your driver's licence and

charge card, sign and go. So when you rent cars,

renrHem and become a No. 1 man. And why not

do what almost 2 million business people around

the world have done: join the Hem No. 1 Club.

No introduction is needed, no membership fee.

Get your application form for the Hem No. 1 Club

ar any Hem counter or office. Or, when you next

rent a Hem car, ask to be enrolled

automatically.

Book your rental to any major

chaige card. Or even easier for you,

get a Hem Charge Card. There are

no interest charges.

"In Gcrmunv. the Hertz VIC Chib.

• #' M '* ./ 'I
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LONDON
01-402 4242

MANCHESTER
061-437 S321
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BIRMINGHAM
021-643 8991
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041-248 7733
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‘Don’t ignore human
reliability,’ say scientists
8Y DAVID FISHLOCK AND PETER CARTWRIGHT

TOO LITTlE attention «ra< being
paid to human reliability in the
design of potentially hazardous
systems, such as nuclear power
stations and industrial processes,
researchers from the University
of Aston told the meeting of the
British Association at the univer-
sity yesterday

Dr. David Embrcy and Mr.
David Whitfield of the univer-
sity's Ergonomic Development
Unit, cited a U.S. electricity
industry study of six reactors,
disclosing examples of poor
ergonomics which “could under
certain circumstances, give rise

to dangerous operator errors."

Mirror images
In one case, two control 1 panels

had been installed which were
mirror images, so that when
operators moved from one to the
other, they frequently made mis-
takes because all the controls and
displays were reversed.

The researchers, who are try-

ing to measure human reliability
In industrial situations, stressed
that there could he no question
of eliminating man from such
systems.
The operator could observe

danger signs before bis instru-
ments instructed the plant to

shut down, and thus take evasive
action to prevent any consequent
loss of production
He could provide a degree of

flexibility to deal with types of
failure which could not be
anticipated at the design stage

—

and was the-efore capable of
enhancing system reliability.

To what extent he was able to
do this depended on how far the
system design encouraged the
use of his knowledge ijnd skills,

said the researchers.
• Many analyses of flying
accidents and incidents had
reached the conclusion • that
“human error" was responsible
for about two-thirds of' them.
But it was misleading to con-
clude that man was the weak
link in the system, a psychologist
told the meeling.
The sWstics described the

way in which investigators chose
to classify events, rather than
the way in which pilots flew
their aircraft, said Professor
Elwyn Edwards, professor of
applied psychology at Aston
University.

It was far more instructive to
interpret a failure’ as a weakness
in system design than as an
error in human performance

—

which merely prompted the
“unhelpful" prayer that men
might be re-designed.

Professor Edwards suggested
there were four classes of de-
sign problem, concerned with
relatihns between the pilot and.
respectively, his machinery, the
rules and operating procedures,
the environment and his
colleagues.

Safety in the air began when
every effort was made to ensure
that those four interfaces had
been tailored to fake account of
all known facets of human
nature.

• Women drivers were Iprs
attentive than men. more likely
to be distracted on the road and
to’ overlook hazards, according to
a recent survey, said Dr. Ivan

Factors which played the big-

gest part in causing accidents
were carelessness, lack of con-
centration, misjudgruent and in-

experience. Lack of knowledge
or skill was not a serious prob-
lem. and deliberate aggression or
irresponsibility played only a
very minor role.

NEWS ANALYSIS - ARMY AND NAVY STORES

Lowering the sights a peg or two

Resistance

The British Association

meeting at Birmingham

Brown of the Medical Research
Council's Applied Psychology
Unit in Cambridge. But it did
not inpan that women who had
accident* were more at Fault
than men. said Dr. Brown.
Men rtrivens tended to make

their mistakes because of drink-
ing. driving nrnre, speeding, and
taking more ri«ks.

“Men and women apparently
drive quitp diffni-entiy an(j there-
fore make different mistakes.”
said Dr.' Brown. Women drivers
tendcj to make errors «n atten-
tion and perception, heeomin®
detracted and overlooking haz-
ard*. especHlv in more comnii-
r*t»d manoeuvres such as right
turns into major roads.

• The proposed merger of Volvo
and Saab—now abandoned—was
forced upon the companies be-
cause lack nf styling had created
customer resistance. This assess-
men: was put forward by Mr.
fi. D. Purkis. a chief styling

engineer with Leyland Cars.

He said that Volvo had worked
hard to sell anti-corrosion
measure* and uncrushahle pa*-

sencer compartments, while Saah
emphasised its' vehicle’s aircraft-
linked aerodynamic charac-
teristics.

But a number of cars such as

the French 2CV ' and the Mini
succeeded because they represen-
ted good solutions to the prob-
lem of providing basic motor-
ing. he said.

Mr. Purkis was dealing with
some of the problems that had
to
4 he solved to make the RnveF

asoo the tSTfi Car of the Year.
The difficulty jn designing an
acceptable package was to antici-

pate public taste and fashion
trends up to to years ahead to

nmvide femilv identity and
create a “ universal 1*1 coveted
n>oKo of sell 1 n'ure

"

0 Mr. M. W. Lewis, group chief

engineer in British Levtand’*
product engineering division,

deta'ied the «tens taken to make
the Rover 3?»fl0 a versatile veh’ele

in*, terms nf safetv. comfort,
silence and other factors such as

ease of handling.

ARMY and Navy' Stores opened
its doors in Victoria Street.

London, yesterday after four
years of bivouacmg m near-by
Hawick Place.

Most of the 100 departments
were moved back at the week-end
and the new 147,000 square Feet

store unofficially started trading
yesterday on the site which it

|
occupied for almost 100 years
until the developers moved in

in 1973.

The store is very different from
the Victorian establishment
which helped gentlemen the
world aver fegl like, gentlemen.

It. presents an exterior t»f

crea'm marble and bronzed glass

instead of the old red brick

facade. Inside -brown and cream
! are repeated in various shades.

;
and maximum use is made nf
available space. At the cash
points there

.
arc computnr-

assisted tills and the merchan-
dise is protected by an electronic
.security system—said to be tlio

first used in a London depart-
ment store.

The official opening will lakp
place next month, by which lime

BY EUNOR GOODMAN, CONSUMER AFFAIR? CORRESPONDENT
*

alterations to the Howick Place of course, had more to do with pa ft of House of Fraser.
_

building will be completed. " The patriotism than trade, though ':-’ The Army and > ayy proper^

buildings will he connected by a the store received a $d royalty -.-went to Amalgamated
£

r°P eriy
10 foot bridge and the store will from the Government for each a company half-owned by Amai-

trade on hoth sides of Howick helmet. gamated investments anti Pro-

Place again as—in the words of The store clung to its original perty and -half, by International

the advance publicity — principle until 194S when the Caledonian Investments. under
“ London's most dazzling new exodus of military and govern- the chairmanship of Sir Hugn
store." ment officials from India meant.it Fraser, the chairman of “otn

One wonders how the officers was . ho longer viable. The HoUse of Fraser and SUITS,
who started the business as a country house trade had. already
co-operative in 1971 would have declined and the store, . though jVfsin lOSer
felt about it all. still frequented by members of. _f
For a start they would not have the near-by House of Lords, had It was agreed that House oi

tolerated the advertising which t0 face the new wrold oi com- Fraser would pay no rent tor

will launch the new store. mercial. reality. . .the Army and Navy store av

. The once thriving stores in Victoria while it was

' Tin hat India were shut, the last in 1952. developed. After that ^ ^uld

Advprtisins as one mi°ht have The next year the company have a 60-year lease on me new

expected from a store^owned by bought Harvey’s of Guildford, store with five-yearly rent

officer* rather than traders was This- was followed by the pur- reviews, the annual rent fo
£ [jj®

banned und'er th" S of chase of a number of other pro- first five-year penod being

membership. In the 1020s. when vincial stores. In I960 the £250,000. which are
[he store was alreadv suffering management started exploring The office floors, which are

from the decline of the Empire! the idea of redeveloping , the perched on
. ^re^wha^

it had to resort to technical Victoria Street site—the site a child s plastic blocks, are wnat

invention? to get business—such which eventually made it such an made the site so
aJJf

ac^c
to

u , fhr launch of the first electric attractive subject for a takeover, developers. But the Prf|Jeci.

hiJnket • The takeover came. 15 years which is now effectively owned

*S Si4 3 Canadian memher of later and Army and Navy:-which by the Electricity Supply Indii*-

the staff Invented the tin-hat had already started drooping try pension funds, will produce

used
* during the war. hut that the "Victoria Street site, became less than was expected because

of the rise to bmlfilsg cosh
the pegging of office rents
the plans were drawn. iaJ
has been the main loser.

The store will trade oa
floors and will try to pr
a younger image than,
associated with dignified

Army and Navy business.

A number of departments
women's fashions and the
hail, have been expanded
'new departments such &i
“ Auditorium " have been q
.
Gone are the days whei

store was the preserve of

bers of the Services ant
upper classes.

Research has shown flu
stores busiest time win ’§

lunch hour, when office w
will come in for what wT.

be very leisured shoppi
Army and Navy will sell

•medium, priced” mere!
This reflects its change

and perhaps the change
ciai circumstances nf its

new customers. It wilt

in Harrnds. a sister s

House of Fraser, to sell

goods.

Code* takes new line

on competitions
BY OUR MARKETING EDITOR

9 Mr. Peter Chapman, director
nf the F.nerev Research croup of

the Open Univrrcitr. aduncated
the growth of combined heat and
power iCHPl which makes use
of a laree part o' the waste hnat
produced in generating elec-

tricity.

A REVISED edition of the
British Code of Sales Promotion
Practive. published yesterday,
stipulates that where a panel of

judges is set up to judee com-
petitions open to the public, they
should contain at least one mem-
ber independent of the promoters
or their agents.

The Code also takes a new line

on children taking pan in sales

promotion competitions where
prizes such as holidays, live pets,

cash or goods worth £50 or more
may cause friction between them
and their parents.

“Such prizes can only he
offered in competitions for child-

\\ hat have Lhcse people got incommon?
Simple,

A pocket-sized de\ice from Post Office

Telecommunications called a Radiopager,

which helps keep them in touch with base

within AGO square miles

around London. / •,,„«*

tD
’

\

When thevre / A
wanted a special tele-

f

phone number is 1*^,
dialled free ofcharge

from amwhere in the \v
U.K.The Radiopager

bleeps and alerts them to make contact.

All vou pay is L21.6S rental per quarter

and a £.i.4U initial chaige i these charges arc

inclusive ofV.YH.

W hat you get is die confidence ot being

able to keep in touch withyour staff

So what about putting vour people on
the bleep?

Just fill in the coupon for more details.

No stamp is needed and there's no

obligation
if rs\ no q

jlliilO

I

Ti.ir.MaA fi.iv. Kcii L’J K-S.l-1 HvhLI'Us I

LONDON SU 1BK.

I’lciisc send :nc lurthirrJcLiih about Post Office
Kudiopaging.

Name.

Company.

Addivb*

I .

Postcode. _lel: \u._

FTl

|
PostOfiice

. f

|

vwecofrgp.i.’Vcr.oos y.

ren when the rules require

parents to give written permis-

sion for their children to enter”
the new ruling by the Advertis-

ing Standards Authority says.

The Code also covers situa-

tions where customers buy par-

ticular products and are offered

extra goods at a lower cost such
as “ towels worth £5." “ toys

worth £3.50."

“Promoters must be able to

substantiate these worth-and-
value claims—usually by showing
that Identical goods or directly

comparable goods arc available
at the higher price from repre-

sentative outlets.

'Thus the higher prices should
be typically available in the
locality which the particular
promotion serves.”

The Code directs that offers

should not he described as
“free" if there is any cost to

the consumer, other than the
cost of delivery.

A task force of sales promo-
tion watchers has heen set up
by the authority to safeguard
consumers.

Mr. Ian Lyon, the authority’s
deputy director, said yesterday:
“We shall be monitoring
schemes and promotions every
month to safeguard housewives
and other consumers throughout
the country.”

International’s

‘Plain’ project

extended
. By Our Consumer Affair*

Correspondent .

SALES OF the “Plain and
Simple “ grocery products

launched by International Stores

in July have more than doubled,

the company said yesterday. As
a result the price freeze on

these lines will be extended for

three months to the end of

January.

The idea is to present the 30
“ Plain and Simple ” products as

basic goods which represent the

best value for money
The products replaced Inter-

national’s own brand lines.

International, which is a subsl-

.
diary of BAT Industries had

i said it would hold the prices

stahle until the end of October.

Third gold

for company

Plutonium from ci

plant ‘used in blasi
BY IAN BREACH

A SMALL Glasgow manufacturer
of wire-mesh filtration equip-

ment has become the first West
of Scotland firm to win its third
Gold Award rroin the Inter-

national Export Association.

Begg Cousland and Cn„ which i

employs nearly 400, sold equip-

1

ment totalling more than £lm.j
to 62 countries last year. The}
company's exports comprise 48
per cent, of productitm. '

PLUTONIUM RECOVERED from

civil nuclear power reactors in

the U.S. has been used in an

explosive device built by .the

American military, according to

Prof Albert Wohlstetter, profes-

sor of Political Science at

Chicago University.

He told the Windscale public

inquiry vesterday the device was

in the 1-20 kiloton range: Details

of the explosive were still clas-

sified. hut be was able to say an

explosion had taken place.

Prof. Wohlstetter, who is a

consultant to the U.S. Nuclear
Regulatory Commission,

appeared on behalf of Friends

of the Earth. He told the inquiry

he had spent 25 years studying
the military and political impli-

cations of nuclear power. He
believed extraction of uranium
and plutonium from the pro-

posed reprocessing plant at Wind-
scale- might lead. to the spread
of nuclear weapons.

Until last year it had bgen
argued that the type of pluto-

nium produced in civil power
plants was not suitable for u«a
as weapons-grade material. Last

.,

year, however, it had been
revealed in the U.S. that reactor-

grade plutonium
.
was militarily

useful.: be said.
Since then representatives of

the nuclear industry had con-
tended that though it was a

technical possibility no c

tried it. They argued Uu
tries equipped with civil t

and provided with nurlea

could not be " genuine •:

forces " in the military st

Now that this has bees
. to be a spurious belief the

of separated plutonium
“unsafeguardablc slori

nuclear material ” coo

acquired by formerly
weapons States.

Prof. Wohlstetter called

British Govemmeni tt

down BNFL's application

struct a reprocessing plan

Howell to oi

Kickabout ai

MR'. DENIS HOWELL. K
for Sport, will officially op
Tartarn Kickabout Are

Stockton on Tees 3nd N
brough on Monday, Sep
1.9.

Mr. Howell has long

paigned for purpose-buil

areas in higfaly-populated c

Those he will visit are the
be land in this country, i

versatile all-weather, sy

surface.

Still ahigher return
onyour capital

The minimum investment is

the maximum £15,000 (^30,00Q fef|^
joint accounts).

.'.A.v

Call in' at your Abbey
branch or fill in the

with

Ever since they were first issued,

Abbey National Bondshares have

been highly recommended to the

investor who.can put money aside

for 2 or 3 years.

The latest issue of 2-year and 3-year coupon for more
Bondshares pay respectively 7.20% and details.

7.70% annually.(The equivalent of

10.91% and 11.67% when income tax is

paid at the basic rate of34%.)
While these rates can vary.they

will always pay 0.5% more than the

share account rate for two year bonds

and 1.0% more for three year bonds.

Making them an ideal investment

opportunity.Yet they still offer the

investor real Building Society security.

These days that’s a very reassuring

thing.

ounce
Prb: Dept.BS.Tbe Abbey National Building SocieSfc

'

I

AbSey House, Baker Street.LondonNW1 6XXi
:^

i
^ • '

-VvfcNAME:

ADDRESS:

l <un interested in learning more about Abbcv. NatinnJ

;

'' Bondshares. Please send me details; .

|
.

-— -1 am interested in the full range nfsavings schemes
j

|

.

'

Abbey National oiler. Plcisc send me details. FH
.r‘ i

“

'
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TUC’77
Blackpool

Congress Report by
Christian Tyler
Alan Pike
Pauline Clark
and Nick Garnett
Pictures by Terry Kirk

Postal

strike

action

backed

Second vote ends

TGWU confusion
THE MIGHTY fell amid astonish- His opening remarks appeared- dent and herself a TGWU
ing scenes on the opening' day to misjudge the mood of Con- official, suspended conference for

of Congress yesterday, and for gross, and when he expressed the General Council to meet,
about an hour Britain’s largest surprise that the licensed house The union’s salvation was pro-
uoion was suspended from the managers had raised the Fox and vided by Mr Hugh Scanlon.
TUC because of a minor dispute Goose issue in view of 'some of leader of its biggest industrial
over a public house without beer, the serious Items on this week’s rival> ^ Amalgamated Union

Delegates in Blackpool voted in of Engineering Workers. Mr.

favour of a motion from the !K2i,!S5«»?
e Scanlon--who, it was discovered

13.329-member National Associa- °« C°m * atter a c°urt action, does
tion of Licensed House Managers awards as serious. not have a casting vote on his

to suspend the lJSm.-strong Mr. Evans told Congress that own national -committee—ex-

Transport and General 'Workers a number of days had been plained that • his delegation's
Union from TUC membership for spent trying to meet the re- vote had been -miscast
failing to implement a disputes quirements of the award,
committee award at the Fox and However, his members felt pc*-
Goose, a suburban pub in strongly that the problem at the rruieais
Birmingham. Fox and Goose was with the em- when the AUEW card was
Although the disputes com- pl°yer’ ,

an4 he
.

was
. _
not * held up against the TGWU. it

mittee found in favour of the
se^cant-raajor who could crark ^fl^ted the majority opinion

: ' Tftancial"Rmes Taesday •

managers «yw-iauvu, wun-u
represents the Fox and Goose accept findings,

manager, transport workers dray- /\li
men are continuing to black the LrDUga.uOu

association, which 1116 w
^ip fnf.

force 1116111 10 o£ delegates who had been con-
sulted by that time. But when
the full delegation' had voted,
the majority switched in favour
of the TGWU.

delegates in their efforts to since the committee's award 14 Mr.
8
Evans had, to ill-effect, mafly .

protests—the Congress

POST OFFICE union leaders public honse. However the view of many

achieve a change in the law months ago.
which would give Post Office

adopted a sergeant-major role in

much of his speech.

general purposes committee
—,.rn „r declared the vote which sus-

workers the right to strike. t i
““c“ ot “IS *p"“-

, . __ pended the transport workers
The delegates approved a “OaCneO Before the vote was taken. Mr. and proposed to the

motion calling on the TUC Mr. Harry Shindler; the associa- MESSd’SatK®trUmort ™™Led mee
5
ln* !t should

general council to press the Oon -

S general secretary, was wSkere had a ll£r obbSttoS to
be taken again-

Offiw
1,

AdL
t

1953
ai

and
d
the* Tele*

enthusiastically received when implement the award. He AUfiough the bulk of tfie

mnh Act
1,

1863’
d “ T be

,

warned that Congress must believed Mr. Evans had done TGWU delegation had by this
grape Act, laes.

belong not to the big battalions, evervthing In his power to stage left the hall, Mr. Jack
Proposing the motion. Mr. but to all members.” - achieve this Jones, general secretary. Mr.

Norman Stagg. deputy, general He referred to * Mafia-like Despite vocal support for the Evans and other senior
secretary of the Union of Post actions,” claiming that 100 of his licensed house managers during officials remained, and cast the
Office Workers, said that the members had been poached by the debate there were gasps of theoretically suspended union’s
Labour Government was com- the transport workers union. surprise when, on a card vote, l-9m- block vote in support of

nutted to amending the Acts, hut Then he declared: “There are the move to suspend the union of the suspension vote being
the Post Office unions feared no two standards of conduct, one until it implemented the award repeated.
that its efforts on their behalf for the big organisations and one was carried by a 193.000 This was carried by 7,170.000
could be seriously hampered by for the small. If you vote maiority. to 4,165.000. and on the new vote
opposition in some sections of against this motion, you are Members of the transport tjbe suspension move was lost by
Ps
£l

ian,enL
. .

voting against the rules of Con- workers* delegation, more than 7,680,000 to 3.578,000.
The present position which gress." 80-strong, stood uncertainly in Within seconds the emotion-

a m
,

nal offence Cor Amid noisy support for Mr. their seats amid uproar in the ally, charged atmosphere which TO-DAY S business
Post Office workers to withdraw Sbindler, Mr. Moss Evans, hail, and several senior union had dominated moat of the after- w[th the debate on
Uieir labour, however, remained general secretary-elect of the leaders tride to intervene. noon evaporated, and Congress w“ich was

.

intolerably unfair, Mr. Stagg transport workers, went to the After a few noisv minutes returned to discussing routine as a result of

Grunwick

debate

to-day

Jack Jones in discussion with Alex Kl tson (centre) and Moss Evans ,
(right).

PRESIDENT’S ADDRESS

over sex

rostrum to reply. Mrs. Marie Patterson, TUC presi- organisational matters.said.
He pointed out that when

Post Office workers had taken
industrial action under the last

Conservative Government no one
had attempted to haul the unions
through the courts.
The UPW and the Post Office

engineers' union feared that THE Fox and Goose, a mock- handful. The pub was built in year, following, an investigation
. .L. TiiJm n.iKi:. V.M1,. in ,V. 1 rwn. V.„ it. L.. ll win j: ...

will open
Grunwick,

oned yesterday
e dispute over

Pub ‘dry’ for two years

the suspension of the Transport
and General Workers Union.
Other businesses will con-

centrate mainly on social Issues
related to workers and trade
unionists, Including racial dis-

crimination and equal pay and
opportunity.

SOCIAL AND economic justice

eannot be achieved against “a.

bacbgroond of public spending
cuts, rising prices, and Increas-

Hate barriers for girls by pro-

viding a common curriculum

for both sexes.

“Girls have been shown on
ing unemploymeat;Mrs. Marie 1

,-. leaving school to be partica-

_ — . „ — ,= Coverage of social insurance
since the use of the Arts by the Tudor public house in Binning- the 1930s by Ansells during its by the TUC disputes committee, and industrial welfare is also
National Association for ham's Washwood Heath district, expansion programme. Mr. Len Murray, TUC general planned including retirement
Freedom aimed at preventing has been “dry " for more than Two years ago, there were secretary, urged the draymen to issues and those of occupational
industrial action by postmen two years. arguments between the draymen end the blacking. His call has pensions and unemployment
against Grunwick in November Blacking action, started by and the manager. Mr. Tony been ignored. benefits.
last year, and against a proposed Transport and General . Workers Coliinson. . Ansells eventually Mr. Bill (Hutton, the present Also to be debated are specific
boycott of South African mail Union draymen in July, .1975, suspended Mr. Coliinson on full manager of the pub with no problem.^ related to - -child
earlier this year, their bands are has reduced trade dramatically pay and brought in a relief beer, maintains that because he benefits and one-parent families,
tied and they now risk being at a once thriving tavern. -manager. la a member of the licensed Oo health', and safety ques-
taken to court on any occasion Customers in the. 50-seat steak The case was taken' up by the managers' union, draymen have (ions, there -is ^expected to be
calling for industrial action by bar, where only soft drinks are National Association of Licensed refused to deliver to the Fox a full debate on the Health and
Post Office workers. available, have dwindled to a House Managers. In August last and Goose. Safety at Work Act

Patterson, TUC .President; said
In her -opening .-address ^-to-

Congress yesterday, \ -5

If the movement’s- social

policies were to be -fulfilled,

the “ curse of unemployment **.

must be dispelled and. the ecu-

,

nomy expanded. -—3
“It is not enough: that; we'

have called for every school-
leaver to have a fuH- time job:

or a training or farther educa-
tion place however -well -the.

Manpower Services Copun fe-.

sion has responded, -to tbis-
:

call," she Bald,

-

ylariy ill-equipped for entry
'- •ini* many careers. The fault

-

Jies not only in their careers:

-education, but in the Failure

to build a common curriculum

for boys and girls throughout
their school lives.

t
- -“ There is now considerable

j evidence of the . extent to
- which girls are edhcatiohaliy
..disadvantaged and the TUC has.

.
been concerned to expose this

inequality."

Mrs. Patterson- reminded
Congress that

.

the-.better the.
example set by the trade union

So long as ahempleyment- -movement the better would be
is rising aqd many .of.&e-utK the chances for women to find

OTHER LABOUR NEWS

Leyland craftsmen ASTMS Plan to resolve P.O.

employed are and wiH fre

school-leavers we are, all of'us,

diminished." •••

Mrs. Patterson devoted much*
of her address to problems
which continue to face women.:
and girls in society.' The educa-
tion system must help eltal-

their rightful place In other
walks of life. -.

'Women made up more than
a quarter of the TUC member-
ship and they were under-
represented particularly at the
Congress and on the General
Council.

m pressure group
BY ARTHUR SMITH, MIDLANDS CORRESPONDENT

SHOP STEWARDS representing draw up a constitution and elect
nearly 14,000 craftsmen in Ley- officers.

land Cars voted in Birmingham The committee will explore
yesterday to form a group to whether its aims could be
press for improved pay and achieved within the company's
differentials for skilled workers, proposed package of industrial
The new group immediately relations .reforms.

report

attacks

industry

participation dispute
BY JOHN LLOYD, INDUSTRIAL STAFF

By Nick Garnett, Labour Staff

the Post Office Board have been Society? It* bases *Yts claim far * BRITISH trade unionists
circulated to the unions involved, a seat on the fact that it is told yesterday by both U.

.... They are particularly relevant the second largest union in two Canadian speakers at the
. . - _ , _ . . . . A RATE at inflation little more to the Society of Civil and Public of the Post Office’s businesses. x-iv Ing of the TUC Confere;

invited the unofficial topimakers* The unofficial body Is certain than 10 per cent, next year, but Servants, which is threatening Data Processing and Giro, as Blackpool that the probl
coramitte to join forces in seek- to meet with a rebuff from Ley-, relatively - poor prospects far not td take part in the scheme, well as occupying important .W high unemployment was ai
ing recognition from., manager land management, which -is ae>. economic growth. and a con- regarded by Government and positions ihr Posts and Telecom- -MSgftflsfisSara a- source of trade union r
ment terminea not to allow separate Unued rise in unemployment are unions as an example*- for municationi. - across the Atlantic as it .

Stewards from 26 of the 34 wae® agretonents for particular the mam predictions in the industrial democracy throughout it claims that any seat alloca- Britain:
Leyland plants attended the con- groups of workers bnop quarterly review of the Associa- British industry. tion which used the unions’ tiKPSL

^

1ho no- r
ference and agreed to set up a stewards. parUcularly those- from tion of Scientific, Technical and The issue to be resolved is how numerical strength as its basis i!? th?^t

thrir
D
a\m

e
<;

0m
At
n
feast

0
in
d
^?He EngineSng Workers, could

ManageriaI Slaffs-
• the management unions in the would be grossly discriminatory “ totally unacceptable." tu •

unions are reoreSed^nn^the aUo^run fato opposition from A large part of the review is Post Office are to be represented against management unions m
vJSSbI -«*n trade unionists. Mi

unions are represented on the
nat :on , un i0n executives. taken up by a severe general on the reconstituted Board, any industry. -£l«hBfflw v

.

-jwiwSmi Turner from- the Amuno icial body.
Mr Fitzpatrick was optimistic attack on industry which, the which wiU have seven seats for TJe issue must be resolved

Federation of Labor aiic

Mr. Bill Fitzpatrick, a Long- the Leyland toolroom *»?«• ff»ied to utilise, worker-directors. next week, when the Council of
gress of Industrial- Organls

bridge senior steward and the workers would join the craft increasing profits for investment- The Union of Post Office Pest Office unions meets to
||feaiateqC3MB^'^y

- !
' talketf of the need to brii

conference spokesman, said the grouping. Mr. Clive Jenkins, the union’s Workers and the Post Office adopt a formula far reproeota-
^ -iMHiBiPi Federal Reserve? Bank

movement reflected the dissatis- Rover and Swindon, the two general secretary, also said at Engineering Union representing tion Tbe Society's under mS^mSET- ^ greater democratic coutrt
faction of stalled men at the way big Leyland toolrooms which Blackpool that he believed £he I®

per cent of the Corporation s co^derable pressure 0 com- mBSSSSSU^lJrM under the wing of Coiigra
their pay and status had declined refused to join the month-long economic recession in Britain. 400.000 employees, are dataing pronw and adopt the 1eonMjtUr

l|W|ffTin»rMillTni He attacked the Fed f

in relation to production strike earlier this year, both and probably worldwide, would two seats each, toe Civil and eocy solution but shows no sign
poHcv on inflation anc

workers. attended vesterdav’s conference. deeDen- Public Servants Association of being wlUmg to do so. ' x ..JJJI15SSJL th-

Craftsmen had been treated as
attende y y conlerence fle5P e

e
°

revjew. a {hat the claims one. leaving two for the Because of the importance SXft
second-class citizens for many • At Lucas, where the strike by inflation rate will probably b® ^h^indet^h^lrtSied ' a invested ^hi^exoerimen^Mn ^ hul one of unemplovmenL
years. Resentment was “brim- L200 toolworkers has made 25.000 about 12-5 per cent, by the end The Society has adopted a uncMed this^experiment m in-

Mrs Shlrlev cSr. fro*

ss? w -t'TSss UilaHiBH sSsTS&k
anyone

1
"

else cou?d 11 AbJSt 60 women dSiandiflff a -®ut U that
r

in
.

s?ite ° r
rircu°lating. which’SS'natB from regarded*^'S^precidontW o°ther »«. Marie Patterson, who is presiding over Congress, with Werre Tredcautbe^e^ iSSBrfJSTMTUttSW ‘"STB!

1
the n^ua,0ns over

^
the craftsmen wanted to pursue outside the King Street head- term .economic prospects noor. „F the two mana«ment seats have shown a certain lm. unemployed to perils

their objectives by persuasion quarters, in Birmingham and a The union envisages that manu- un ion seats its rooo PosFoffice degree of animosity between *-»-nm

1

for the continuation ofSSISsSs «.*ar&MJE s* vS
G?Id award for work m -m- ^M —— . rs Dn ,hc

r. umon movement
The proposed national com- section which voted on Friday to work out at about 1 per cenL K11C WfirKprS D3V ClSlTTl MRS- MARLE PATTERSON, the been a trade unionist for 33 controls in order to alio*

mittee, which will seek to attract to call off action m pursuit of a through 1977, will be only TF president, presented awards for years and a delegate to Nolting- the return to investment
representatives from each of the pO*a

j
we«k^SfvClaiin_wasjoined sughtly better next year. REPRESENTATIVES of 700 to be paid during holidays, the work in the trade union move- hap Trades Council since 1966. country. But neither Mr. T*

The solution must
Increased particfpatiaa-

: women within
unions. This was" essebffatf

two reasons—firfet,

women were the largest^
of. tow-paid workers' tfi

•

country and secondly, bft

>17 we are to tackle'

i

tively the social Issaei

.which the TUC quite pro

Seeks to represent wd
people and their famlUd
-need the snoport and exp<

of everybody, women m
than men.”

.

It should be possible,

said, to include a TUC
opportunities clause in ai

lective agreements.

“ And 1 must stress, i

that so long as workers-
themselves to be di

against workers for any n
whether It he race, 'sex,

or marital status, then tc

extent. Is the straggle for

taining and improving thi

ditions of working p
weakened and undermine

U.S. joble

CRiise

of concen

34 plants, will meet next week to by about 100 other workers.

Ministers defend award
A PAY increase of nearly 30 per The award increases
cenL given to Methodist average weekly earnings

Government

'

PULLMAN INC.
FIRST SIX MONTHS RESULTS

Pullman Incorporated—For the first six months of 1B77. the

Chicago-based international corporation reported a net income

of S14.579.000 (1.33 per share) on revenues of 8997,279,000. A
special provision oF S3.I20.000 (058 per share) relating to the

New York City subway car contract reduced earnings which

had reached 819,062,000 (1.75 per share) far the first half of

1976.

During the second quarter of 1977,. Pullman Incorporated

received orders far more than 81,000 million which brought

total Pullman backlog to a record level of S4.100 million.

Pullman Incorporated declared a dividend of 33 cents per

share far the second quarter.

it has maintained a record of consecutive cash dividends for

the past 110 years.

New air strike move likely
BY MICHAEL DONNE. AEROSPACE CORRESPONDENT

Support for

12-month rule
SIR MONTY FINN1STON. farmer
chairman of British Steel, yester-
day launched an attack on free

NO MOVES emerged from either as well as a period of “working the situation is that only about collective bargaining .and gave
side in the strike of air traffic to rule" before the present all- 40 per cent, of the ttae-table support to the 12-month .rule,

control assistants yesterday, and out strike, has severely disrupted is in fact being cancelled. Sir Monty, after opentna an ex-

it was suggested that efforts air travel at a time of ' peak The worst-hit areas are the hihition of East Kilbride industry

might be made at this week's holiday traffic. U.K. domestic operations, where to commemorate the new town';

TUC conference in Blackpool It has also come at a time no (lights at all are being car- 30th birthday, said *‘t want the
to bring the Civil Aviation when the French and Spanish ried out on the routes between I2-monnt rule to continue. Free
Authority and the Civil and air traffic controllers are disrupt- London and Liverpool, Leeds- collective bargaining is rarclv

Public Services Association to- ing air traffic over their tern- Bradford and Newcastle, and free, seldom collective and never
gether. tories in pursuit of their ^uwn very few on the Manchester a bargain.

’

The strike is over higher pay claims for higher pay and better route.

For air traffic control assistants working conditions. The London to Glasgow and » * 1 •

which ttay*claim was agreed Yesterday’s flights from Heafa- are rumtag MdllbBrSlUp
some time ago for tmptemenra- row appeared to be affected most at two-hourly intervals, with no £
tion when the Government’s pay by the problems with the French back-up aircraft. GXCGCflS 1 1 ^ITI
rales permitted

** and Spanish air traffic control- ITie other cancellations are 7.*
. ~ _ , *. lers, and by aircraft in the wrong mainly on the short-haul Inter- THE TUC has collected almost

Although Phase Two of the pay positions after the heavy week- national routes to the Continent. 500.000 new members In the last
pause nas ended, the Govern- en(j traffic delays. Long-haul flights are running year—taking its total strength
ment wants to see new pay gu^ w jt j, u.k. strike likely close to normal, with not more over lt.5n>. for the first time,
settlements m single percentage

|eaSf a few more days, than about four cancellations by Mr. Len Murray told Congress
Hg
J^?'.?

I1£ at
.
nrtJ5ss 2£*£ the airlines. Including British British Airways a day. that membership of affiliated

months intervals. The authority Airways, have developed their Would-be passengers are ad- unions is now 1L515.920 com-
feels obliged to abide by the operational plans for deal- vised to telephone 01-759 4848 pared with 11.036.328 In 1976.
Government’s rules. ing with IL for information on short-haul The increased total Includes
Hie dispute, which has already ‘While it Is admitted That" can- European and domestic flights. 69.000 In newly am Mated unions

involved one strike over the cellations will continue, especl* aQ d 01-759 2525 for long-haul .and an extra 400.000 members in

August Bank Holiday week-end, ally on short-haul flints, overall intercontinental flights. previously affiliated ones.

Industrial output will pick up maintenance men employed by present three-week holiday to be ment at the Trades Union Con- Srrv Boy Leeming, of Preston, nor the
In tandem with consumer spend- the Greater Glasgow Passenger increased to four weeks, a reduc- B^ss in Blackpool yesterday. a member of the Association of listen
ing next year. Transport Executive yesterday tion in the work week from 46 The men’s gold badge went to Professional, Executive, Clerical “ We have nowhere to

j

The review predicts a level of submitted a 20 per ceUL Pay hours to an as yet unspecified Mr. Charles Kencmngton, of and Computer Staffs, received to fight and we intend tot

overall unemployment near claim—and gave a warning that figure, and extension of free Southampton, a member of the ihe youth award, made each year until democracy returns

the 1.75m. by Christinas.' they would not rule out Indus- travel. Transport and General Workers' for work in the movement by a free collective bargainings

of . Mr. Jenkins said yesterday that trial action in support of tL Mr. John Lyons, joint shop Union. He has been a trade member under 26. in Canada."
billions of pounds worth of The men. maintenance stewards' secretary, said that the unionist far 50 years, 30 as a shop

in- steward.

the The women’s gold badge was
guide- awarded to Mrs. Una Walton, uf

2STB-

r

5

Mid fteTtbe Church taad^coi* fato" manufacturing"'Tndustriai week.
’ '

'
lines but he said : “The men are the Tobacco Workers. She has

flin® fhf rtintfo^voted to honour The leaders were acting like economic As well as a £10 increase they fairly determined and we would

Church and ?ie“ ,p.S.t ot Go "emma^f-TOCSocial ^“traSS -boteurs. are also reeking average earning not rule nut Industrial action.

Employment over the decision to but In doing so bad seen
award the increase, which ministers’ earnings fall below the
appears to be contrary to the national average. Many married
Government’s recommended cell- ministers with families had to

ing of 10 per cenL claim family income supplemenL
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Evaluating cold forging
WHILE COLD forging of some
products is technically feasible
but not yet economically com-
petitive, for other components
the limitations are purely tech-
nical.
To investigate why this pro-

cess,
_
despite its saving in

material costs, has few commer-
cial applications, the National
Engineering Laboratory (NEL1
has reviewed present knowledge
of the field (citing 65 references)
aod has evaluated possible deve-
lopments in cold forging.

Each stage in the process adds
to product cost, and the propor-
tional cost of each stage varies
with the product and the batch
size. More accurate information
is needed on the functional per-
formance required of engineer-
ing products so that the most
cost-effective method and manu-
facturing route for a specified
performance -can be established.

Billet preparation accounts for
a significant pan of the total
production cost. Using powder
metallurgy techniques to pro-
duce squat solid or hollow billets,

and intermediate preforms, could

save much of this cost, not least

by reducing the number of opera-

tions needed.
Each forging requires appro-

priate tooling and often addi-

tional heat treatment,
.
both of

which can be costly.

NEL says that the scope for.

saving in other areas appears to

be limited, particularly if the
starting material, rather than the

product performance, is specified.

Tooling performance is a critical

factor in assessing the com-
mercial feasibility of cold forging

and only large product batches

can justify the additional cost of

carbide tooling. Methods of

increasing tool performance by
reducing tooling stress or by im-
proving tool material should be
considered. Tool material

obtained by powder metallurgy
shows promise but its practical

performance has yet to be
established.
Further information is avail-

able in Report No. 629 (Possible
developments in the cold forging
of steel, by M. T. Watkins) from
NEL, East Kilbride. Glasgow
G75 OQU (035-52 20222).

CONSTRUCTION

Efficient pile driving

.

This mobile shear baling press prodneed by
Longton Machinery Supplies, Walton Summit
Centre, Bamher Bridge, Preston. Lancashire,
Is claimed to be eapahle of reducing car

COMPUTING

body shells into six 12-lnch bales in about
10 minutes. It is mounted on a tandem-
axled step-frame semi-trailer built by
Municipal Trailers.

Flexible workholder Aid to ship operation
IT HAS been proved that NC

1

machine tools are an economic
proposition far small batch work
as well as longer runs, but an

!

aspect that is labour-intensive
and expensive, especially for
small batches, is the making of
figs and fixtures.

One solution to this problem
is the universal workholding
System developed by Wharton
±td Wilcox, of Hertford. It con-
sists of a range of elements,
gnished to a tolerance of 0.0003

• inches, which can be assembled
h a variety of combinations to
}old almost any size and shape
pf component
J
When a batch is completed, the

pv’iire is photographed and the

:
girts used are listed, so that the

|
fixture can be readily re-built if

! lit is again required.
1 I Two basic systems are avail-

able, one for general machining
and * one for numerically-con-
trolled machines. With the first,

bush plates and similar tooling

guides are included, which are
not needed for the NC set. Stan-
dard sub-plates can be supplied
which fit all major NC machines
on the U.K. market The sub-
plate datum relates to the
machine table datum.
The maker reports that a

typical user, the Hughes Aircraft
Company, investigated 920 fix-

tures' built with the Wharton
system, and found that labour
saving totalled 16.000 man-hours
and costs were reduced by 78 per
cent. Cost of a system, whicb is

made to order, is between £3,000
and £5,000.

Marketing is by B. O. Morris,
Briton Road, Coventry CV2 4LG
(0203 455014). a Cope Allman
International company.

f
Casting and pressing

S

U.K. LICENCEES for metalwork-
ing equipment are being sought
by two Canadian companies

l through the London .office of the
Ontario Ministry of Industry and
Tourism.

® One company is offering a

|
system of metal casting which it

|
says combines the lower tooling

|
cost of the sand method with the

G higher quality of pressure die
Roasting. Known as the Rant
graphite-mould gravity die cast-

ling process and developed by
YtRant Processes Inc., it is being
goffered as a straight equipment
'^purchase or equipment plus
{technology royalty/training
"package with or without a

(licensing arrangement.

]
The other equipment is made

Iby Richard B. Whiting Sales and
{is for punching, pressing, form-
tin g, clamping and shearing. It

Low cost
power

motor control
centres

iyw dupar e--;'
v

pe lapone ltd. -

\

9
.

•
: cferby

telephone.- 0332 45436

can be used for operations on
materials other than metal.

More information is obtain-
able from Ontario House,
(Business Development Branch).
Charles II Street. London SW1Y
4QS (01-930 6404).

High speed

lathes
AVAILABLE TN two sizes, the
Mini and the Maxi, an automatic
electro-hydraulic chucking lathe
has been developed by Shabro
Machine Tools, of Huddersfield
(MS4 415231.
Chucking capacities are either

160 to 200mm or 280 to 315mm.
Either pneumatic or hydraulic
chuck control is available, with
repetitive gripoing accuracy with-

in 0.001-inch. Stated to Deed only
unskilled labour for loading, the
lathe has a - maximum spindle
speed of 3600 rpra and a traverse
speed of 300 in/min.
Because of the high rpm the

lathe is fitted with Pratt Burnerd
lightweight power chucks. •Alu-

minium alloy is used in the

chuck body and jaws to reduce
weight. The lathes are electri-

cally controlled using a variable
sequence relay system designed
by Pratt Electrics, and include a

safety feature that clears a tool

from the workpiece in the event
of an emergency stop.

ADDITIONS to the computer ser-
vices available to the shipping
industry and others interested in
sea transport have been an-
nounced by Y-ARD oF Glasgow.
The first,, called lovaps, is a

financial evaluation program
using established investment
appraisal techniques, for either
single ship or combined fleet

operations. It is aimed at those
organisations that do not have
their own computing facilities

but need to undertake an exten-
sive appraisal that would other-
wise take up an unacceptable
amount of executive time.
The second program is called

Tands and is an extension of the
company's existing trim, stability

and longitudinal strength pro-
gram.
Both programs are available

using the company's own com-
puter. From a suitable terminal
they can also be run over a tele-

phone line to the Systemshare
Computer Bureau in Edinburgh.
They can also be adapted to suit

a client's own computer installa-

tion. More from Y-ARD. Charing
Cross Tower, Glasgow G2' 4PP
(041 204 2737).

• HAND TOOLS

Designed to

give a

strong grip
AN IMPROVED arid strengthened
version of the toggle pliers, made
by HMlC-Brauer has been
launched. The device is a quick-
action lock-on industrial clamp-

ing tool, for use in confined
spaces.
The jaws aod linkages have

been uprated so that even if the
clamp is misused by attaching an
extension bar to the handle, the
forged steel mechanism will not
break. Holding force may be
adjusted to a maximum of 135kg.
although the required hand grip
pressure is less than Ikg.
The toggle action and screw

pressure adjuster keep the jaws
parallel throughout the clamping
range, providing maximum con-
tact area between the serrated
jaws and the workpiece.
Length of the clamp is only

135mm. Jaw width has been
increased from ' 13 to 17mm.
maximum jaw opening is 12mm
and throat depth is 26mm.
More from the maker at

Dawson Road. Mount Farm
Estate, Bletchley, Milton Keves.
Bucks. (0908 74022).

9 COMMUNICATION

Versatile

base unit
INTENDED as a base transmitter
for working with mobile and
portable transceivers and with
pagers is a 25 watt solid state
vhf unit from Pye Telecommuni-
cations.

This amplitude modulated
transmitter is. '.suitable, -for
simplex or duplex operation over
the frequency range 68 to 174
MHz and uses a linear amplifier
in the output stages.

It has heen designed with low
intermodulation products and so

can be safely used on multiple

transmitter sites without inter-
ference problems. Known as the
T40I, the transmitter can have a
special module, fitted retrospec-
tively if desired, to ensure that
only those mobiles fitted with an
appropriate decoder will receive
the message. This feature is

particularly valuable to users
sharing the same frequency.
The company is announcing at

the same lime a companion base
station receiver. Among its

advantages are the ability tu
receive signals of high modula-
tion with low distortion, and a
low level of spurious responses.
The unit also has high selec-
tivity. good signal to noise per-
formance and outstanding
protection against blocking and
intermodulation. More from
Newmarket Road, Cambridge
(0223 61222).

9 PROCESSING

Nickel

stripper
WHEN FOR. some reason- articles
have to be. re-plated, it i* first

necessary .to. strip the existing
e lectro deposit.

Latest product for the immer-
sion removal of nickel and nickel
alloy deposits is Nimstrip. Made
by W. Canning and Co.. Great
Hampton Street, Birmingham
BIS 6AS (021-236 8621), it does
not contain cyanide or other
complex organics usually found
in this type of product.
The maker says Nimstrip is

effective for the removal of elec-

traiess.'^nickel and . flickei-iron

alloy coatings, both of which are
notoriously difficult to remove.
Deposits may. be removed 'from
steel and copper alloy compon-
ents with only a minimum of
attack on the base metal.

ENABLING THE pile-driver

operator to adjost bis controls
to maintain optimum perform-
ance consistent with the soil con-
ditions. is an electronic monitor
for steam hammers. .

The device measures the
terminal velocity of the ram. A
vane attached 'to the hammer
breaks a light beam, and the
.length of time the beam is

broken cau be measured to with-

in 100th of a millisecond. A
chart recorder prints the number
of each stroke, and the stroke
time. The terminal velocity thus
plotted Indicates the rate of
penetration.
The equipment has been

developed by Fugro. of Rulslip.

Middx.. (Ruislip 30791).
.
geo-

technical engineering consul-
tants. for use in their own
surveys, in particular in connec-

tion with offshore structures.

The company, a subsidiary of

Fugro-Cesco BV. Holland, says
“Soils in the North Sea. can be
very bard and present a formid-

able. pile-driving problem. It is

important to be able con-

tinuously to monitor perform-
ance during the- operation-” -

A- prototype has been used for

Unionoi] of Great Britain on a
Menck steam hammer during an
offshore test at Hamburg.

Amphibious
excavator
USING TWO box section pon-

toons, and the company's 360

degrees excavator, the Hitachi

Construction Machinery Com-
pany. of Tsuchinra, Japan, has

developed -a self-propelled soft

terrain vehicle capable of work-
ing on water, marsh and waste-

land.
The lightweight boom is 13

metres long and can be fitted

A COMPONENTS

with a variety of attachments,
including crane, damshell or
dragline, or a backhoe. -

Two variable - flow axial
plunger pumps driven by a
125 hp diesel engine provide the]
hydraulic power used for all!

movements.
The flotation pontoons com-

prising the undercarnage are
fitted with large pitcb roller

chains to which are attached
box section shoes. When fitted

with a crane, ground pressure
is 1.65 psu and in backhoe coo-
figuration it is 1.73- psL The
tracks are independently driven
by hydraulic motors.
The U.K. agent, C. Itch Plant

Sales (U.K.). Netberley Road,
Tarbock, Present. ' Merseyside
L35 1QE (051-487 5515). expects
to bring one of these machines
into this country soon.

Big digger

from U.S.
NOW AVAILABLE -in the U-K.
is the TJ800 crawler trencher
built by Vermeer Manufacturing
in Iowa, UJS. The machine is

capable of digging S ft deep, 3ft.

wide trenches.
Track width is S ft. and the

machine travels on 22-in wide
track pads. Final track drive
is completely enclosed. The
maker says that trenching speeds
of 10 to 15ft/niinute can ' be
achieved.
Driven by a 100 bp Detroit

diesel engine, the unit' uses a

double digging chain system,
and can dig at four- speeds plus
reverse, independently of ground
speed.
Marketing

.
In the U.K. is by

Metaquip. Blandford Heights,

Blandford Fcrrum. - Dorset DT11
7TE (02582 4226). and the urice

Is likely to be around £35,000.

Connects For sterile

plastic filtration
» I INTENDED FOR the phan
1*11nPC tical and alHed industries; t

Altar tmpmblv said to CO

FLANGELESS CONNECTION
of high pressure narrow bore

ptastlc tube can be carried out
with a-' connector available from
Biolab, 51, Norfolk Street Cam-
bridge CBI 2LE I0223 6894D.
= It is srated 'that' The unit in-

corporates a tube Tgripper which
allows tube-to-tube joints to be

made capable of withstanding
pressures up to 1000 psi:‘

Called Omnifit. the connectors
are of polypropylene tor for

corrosive high temperature in-

vironments clear Tefzei). Ifl

an assembled connector each
tube end has a...fitting of.Teflon

encapsulated in staiflless steel,

offering a large sealing- surface.

The seal is Teflon-to-Teflon.

which in normal use is the only
material itr . contain: with' the
fluid. Repeated connect-dfs-

connect operations are said not
to affect sealing integrity.

filtration
INTENDED FOR the pharmaceu-
tical and alHed industries; a small

filter assembly said to combine
the advantages of large-area

membrane "cartridge filtration

with the economics normally
associated :• with flat-disc mem-
brane filters;- has been intro-;

ducedby Fall. Filtration:

Called Sealkleen; the assembly
incorporates ' a small disposable

cartridge of either one or two
square feet effective surface area

in a stainless steel ‘ bousing
9 inches high by 3i inches dia-

meter.
It is stated- to achieve removal

ratings down to 022 micron, abso-

lute. making it suitable for small

volume critical filtration applica-

tions such .as the sterile, filtration,

of small hatch** 4>f -parenteral

drugs, or of- sera-find other bid-

logicals and solvents.

The maker, is at Walton Road;
Portsmouth P06 1TD (07018
70901). a subsidiary of' Fall

Europe.

• INSTRUMENTS

Quick check
on speed
ROTATIONAL speeds from 100
to 20,000 rpm can be measured
from a distance of one metre
using a portable battery-operated
tachometer introduced by Kent
Industrial Equipment (Travis
Instruments). .

Resembling - a small cine
camera with pistol grip the in-

strument is easy to use. The
operator simply presses a trigger
and aims the light beam at a
reflective target attached to the
shaft to be measured. A point
of light on the digital -numerical
display glows when the light
beam is on target and. the
measurement that takes place is

to an accuracy of ±1 revolution.
Prprinrity sensors are available

as an alternative to the optical
device and these can be used
in tandem to provide remote
measurement from several points
to a central position.
Power is from two HP11

batteries. Overall dimensions of
the tachometer are 145 x 82 x
44 mm and the weight is 775 gms.
A high speed version (up to
100.000 rpm) is available. More
from Park .Road, Barnet, Herts.
(01-440 7161.)

Gauges film

deposition
THOSE CONCERNED with thin
film deposition in vacuum will
he Interested

.

in a - thickness
monitor from Nanotech which
gives a direct reading on a four-
digit IJO) display.
The instrument works by

detecting, the shift in oscillating
frequency of a quartz crystal
whirih is collecting a portion of
the evaporant The shift is rela-
ted to the mass of film deposited
and it is possible to compute film
thickness- from a knowledge of
-the .-area -of- the crystal -exposed
and the density of the deposit
' Designated NQC1. the -instru-

ment has a front panel digital
thumbswftch for dialling in the
density in gms/cc and displays
the film thickness of any
material in nanometres.
The crystal holder, cable con-

nected and ooeratiog throueh a
vacuum feedthrough, has associa-

ted support jigs which allow it

to be properlv positioned with
rftKuect to both .substrate and
yaoour source.

.
.Maximum thick-

ness thatcaivbe measured before
renlacing the crystal is 1.2

microns of aluminium (less for

doneen' materials). Mbn» from
N*not**h (Th«n F-'«ni«\ Pre<t-

u-5«h ^Chester M25 *WD (061

773 85141.

STRASBOURG
^9 17-21

?• % OCTBBSE

THE INTERNATIONAL MARKET

OF SUBCONTRACTING

1300 French and foreign exhibitors!

12.000 sq.m, of stands!

Some of the various sections:

Dentistry — metai preducts — casting i non-ferrous metals) —
banking — wood — nuts and general engineering — precision

bolts — rubber — ceramics — engineering — high precision

boiler-making and sheet engineering — mechanical

metal works — electrical welding — moulding —

-

constructions — electronics — toolings — springs — surfacing

mechanical engineering — and coating — transport and
cu King-shaping — publishing — services — clothing textile

engineering — special sub-contracting — plastic

machines — gears and transformation — specially

transmission — forging — commissioned projects —
casting (ferrous merals) — siderurgic products . . .

Also . . . Technical Study Da/s

THE
And . . t KNOW-HOW

EXCHANGE
For further information return the coupon below to:

FRENCH TRADE EXHIBITIONS
196. Sloane Street,

LONDON, S.W.1.

Name: Position: -

Company:

Address:
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Next year sees a major social advance with the introduction of eamings-related

State pension scheme providing cover for all. The private pensions industry once

thought this would sound its death-knell, but as this survey shows the evidence

is for continuing support role for this sector.

of a

new
era
By Eric Short

The fears of the pensions in-

dustry that the Labour Govern-
ment was by Its heredity

pledged to destroy it. fears that

were justified in the past by the

outspoken attack by the late

Mr. Richard Grossman -in the

1071 Eleanor Rathbone
Memorial Lecture, have finally

been dispelled. The late Mr.
Brian O'Malley, the Minister of

State responsible for much of

the design of the new State

scheme, did a lot to ensure that

this partnership would be real

and lasting.

everyone will receive irrespec-

tive of whether they get a com-
pany pension or not The
second tier wiii be based on a

person's average career earn-

ings (revalued for movement in

earnings* over his best 20
years. Employers have the

option to contract-out of this

pari and replace it by a com-
pany pension scheme. But to

d:> this certain conditions must
be fulfilled.

WE ARE now at the threshold
oi a new era iu pension provi-

sion in Britain. Next April the
new State pension scheme
comes into operation ensuring
eamings-related pensions for

all. After two decades of poli-

tical infighting, when each
attempt to introduce an earn-

ings-related -scheme by. the

Government of the day was
thrown out by its successor,

this present scheme has the
acceptance, if not the blessing,

of all political parties. What-
ever may happen on the poli-

tical scene over the next six

months, the start of the new
scheme is assured.

But even more important, the

structure of the scheme has
given occupational pension
schemes an important role to

play in providing pensions. No
longer will private pension pro-

vision be regarded as the rival

of State provision. The way has

been cleared for a partnership
between the two sectors.

The shackles and frustrations

of two years of pay policy were
formally removed last month.
Pension scheme improvements
arc once again subject only to

Inland Revenue limitations and
even now it is difficult to

understand why the Govern-
ment fell obliged to impose
them iu tbc first place. Em-
ployers, employees and their

trade union representatives can

now negotiate for worthwhile
pension levels in time for

implemen tation -by next April.

It is probably too late for

employers to do much about
deciding the future of pension
provision for their employees

—

whether to stay in the Stale

scheme or contract-out. Even
though

.
April may still seems

light years away on some time
scales, it is very dose consider-

ing the amount of work that is

required to get out of the State

scheme. But it is as well to

reiterate briefly what is

involved.

The new Stale scheme will

provide a pension in two parts.

The first tier will be -the pre-

sent fiat rate pension which

First, the benefits provided
by tbe company scheme must
cunfurm to minimum standard

levels laid down by the Social

Security Pensions Act 1975 and
ensure that no individual em-
ployee is worse off from the

decision to contract-out of the

State scheme. This involves very
complicated procedures for em-
ployee's who change jobs.

Secondly, the employer cannot
discriminate on grounds of sc::

or age as to which employees
will contract-uut and which will

Stay in the State scheme.
Thirdly, the employer has tu

consult with his employees and
their trade union representa-

tives over Inc decision to cun-
tract-out.

The Jim contracting-out certificates to be 'issued by the. Occupational Pensions :

Boardml a ceremony last July. Left to right : Mr. K. G. Smith (British'Steel Cor-
poration/; Mr, G. H. Goodwin (Richards of Leicester /; Lord Allen of Abbeydale
(chairman of OPB): Mr. C. M. Caraye (Scottish Widows' Fund): Mr. D. M. Potter

(Whitiumc Piunt. Eire). . . „ .

On this last condition, the Acl
does not define what constitutes

consultation, but tlie trade
unions are'in no doubt that it

means full-blooded negotiations.

Failure to conform to this con-

sultative procedure will result

in the Occupational Pensions
Buard (OPB* withholding a
contracting-out certificate. Com-
panies are finding that consulta-

tion with all relevant groups and
unions is taking far longer than
was originally anticipated and is

the main cause for the slowness.

in companies 'getting clearance
from the OPB. “ -

'

If employers ore still decid-

ing what tfi do (h&h almost
'certainly they' are keeping their
employees in the 'State' scheme
by default. 'But -Whether em-
ployers arc using the Store for

pension provision by des'en or
default. their task does not end
there. The State scheme, des-

pite its complicated benefit

structure, has several gaps in

it. and there is a Tyrone need
for employers to supplement
the,State provision.-..-^

The biggest gap as far as one earning more than aboirt.il

must employees are concerned times national average earnings
is the 'absence of any lump sura will receive the same pension
provision, cither on death while from the State' scheme. There
still employed or on retirement is a need to supplement' this
The State pi anntfvsf. showed the-pension by a company seFi&me;

tendency tu give "an individual providing a-Tow benefil[-atfetfual£

what they think he needs Tlfc .Slate also does- not"hSike
rather than v.hat he wants, and any allowance for service!' prior
most employees prefer cash iu to 1978. For (he older
hand in cash payments over employees some supplementary
some future period. provision is needed."
Then the State second tier Life companies have been

pension imposes a ceiling on active in promoting off-the-peg
earnings upon which the pen- schemps designed to pfovifle
sion is calculated: so that any- lump sum benefits, so this gap

should be easy to fill. The Con- involvement of trade uhfj

federation of British Industry company pension schem

and the British Institute of has now become accept^

Management have both made pension scheme benefited

.

arrangements whereby their integral part of m. enqjjj

members who are staying, with remuneration and thur.Br

the State scheme can supple- to bargaining around;

meat the benefit provision. negotiating table. Baty

.

. . ... unions are seeking a- -aM 15 periiaps ironic that com-
.^ nmn ,ng ^ m-maw

pany pension schemes have^been ^ tte schemes 13
.given their charter of freedom

representatfc
at a time when investment con- ^ management -Boartig
ditions are unfavourable for rsnyBrnment has
their operation. Since pensions iation based on lastyeaKv
are linked to final salary, this in Paper which proposes -ti

.
.effect means that they are trade unions the right -to-

linked to salary inflation while nate the members’; rem£
. the employee is .working. Now .tives to 50 per cent. o&iB-
that the new State scheme pro-

vides index-linked pensions for These proposals hah*

-

the second tier, there is likely bitterely opposed by*

to be strong pressure £ot all sections of the pensions';

company schemes to follow the try. an(* by employer?-

b

example of the civil service and sations. When the
3

,

public board schemes and index ultimately appears It wig

the whole of the pension being ? returo to the politfcti.yj

paid after retirement.
' But since company schemes

are for the most part funded,

it needs a real return on invest-

ments to keep pare with infla-
] isljti

tion: otherwise the employer
evolution

has to make up this investment
e

deficit. There has not -been a_.

real return on investments for

some years, and whether it will dissemination oE informal'
come again is growing more members- about their p
doubtful. The problem could scheme.' Whether the me
bo made worse if investment themselves went to be fl

direction were to be imposed on with- documents, booklet
pension schemes. One gets the other pieces of paper has
feeling that' Some companies been ascertained. But p
would have welcomed the impo- fund managers regard it-

sition of an all-embracing State one- more burden on4 -

scheme if only to stop their already overloaded back^.
hands from shaking. is needed is several yen}.

What of tbe future after from legislation so that ihl'

April. 1978. Is out of the way? Act and its consequ
One noticeable feature of the be digested. Bat
past few years is the growing probably wishful

ing. What is certain'^

members of pension
;

'&i

are going to become1?

closely involved in the ft

of schemes either, th

or by 3

- Then again,- the Cover
bas grandiose plans - fir
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Every business inth© United
Kingdom is facinganimportant decision. V

ByDecember 7th,your company-
must decidewhether ornot to contract •

out of the new State Pension Schema
.

This free booklet neatlycondenses
'

the complex issues involved and
willhelpyou to make the right choice

. Send for your copy today

Tb.-JohirC^HajribroLifeAssurarffie.TOIdParicLane.
LondonW1Y3LJ
Please supplymewith a free copyofyourguide to the
new State PensionScheme.

Name.

Position.

Company-

Address—
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- With the arrival of the State pension scheme there will be

a vowing demand by employees and unions for closer involvement in

comp^ decisions. As DAVID CHURCHILL points out below, the unions will look

on this as a logical extension of their growing role in society; DAVID
r WRIGHT stresses the need for better employcr/workforce contact.

on the unions’ list
THE past two years of a closer liaison over the past u ays oo improving employee the screechm have not read masterminding the tavern* men: proposals to give trade
pay restraint many few years between -the union participation in pension funds, the document. It does not ment's proposals, has already in unions the stHe right to

have loereaaiogly turned movement-and Government has BuL instead of accepting the automatically put David Basnett. fact indicated that when lepis- appoint half the management
Mention to negatiBlbig shown that unions are more idea of 3 Code of Practice, 11* .lack Jones and Hush Scanlon larion is introduced it will pro- bodies of ^clienies on the
imentsiqrh&r.mraEber*. prepared

11

to talw. 9 -Jong-term put forward h,v the Buard, the in charge of all pension funds," vide for union member* within ground* that it would upset
s—nr. whar ’they would oversi! -view?.- Many eopcitlcr it Government instead put its faith he adds. a company only tu serve a.*, u existing- arrangement.'. disen-
tail deferred pay. The. important - 10 safeguard mem- *n legislation,
entioo focused by vmoss hers’ pensu>nsia

;
an era of high

is ion 5
’ was helped con- inflation and uncertain ceon-

ty by the Government's ontictieltelopmenC

plans to give the urijons
The Ccq.

Ji^1 of ParUdpa- Aware - •

^*5* U!SiSL«. '* re*™'

In tin? V.'lme Paper the Gov-
ernment philobophy ib clear. To
achieve effective employee
representation un pensions
fund-:, only independent trade

1* Thai onions should be represented.

ons on pay-—t- atiwn and iaiprayitig pay.

'bin itvKf pay safll^incs Unions are now actively in-

vnTwd in such; i«sueS' as; health

a hard -feargairL *hd safel-v- s****1 'to***ruae.
t) drive

kpffcvisian.

-om-
Sg^fcve been U»e *

®f tfreedow of — _____ __ _
“^eni hii*Jjr miheWterm when raaalishj. ener^.tr^poru and

.- -ble ail JJa preoccoparion of their ®W. Olher areas when- only a

Mite pen^onc wt|4 be u>- negotiate 3 ears ago they had no po«-

g:3Saia»y. Isu^Sst .dea! inti* comiag live poPcs. rPeilSH.iB Sigh o..

S3*: they
5 paiS ’

the list 'of major involvement*.

Ssfiation' whi*.! J^iurse the muons xihiefi " Perhaps -the most public dis-

ptforicins Vft-j
nste t^va-vs Jww concerned play ,bf ' their greater involve*

j®6 »*eme nw ^vej i?£
E>ensiw,s — »uA as Mr. mem; has been in the TL"C\

^T pebsio-
<. f

'

r,
Jenkins’ Association of ' determination to see the tavern

3&er* uXirT . -P
1^ Jc. Technical "and Man- mentprew ahead, with, plans for

assure .
Staffs and the General union participation in pension

Poton't W«ta» iCton funds.-

twRervie* undoubtedly - continue These :j»Ians werejspell out

n i «it
>*olvw»«t .Bur will the last-'year in a Whitt* Paper, and

Densirm !,
tiie union movement? have since been subject of in-

® ^iunis-rms.probable that it ; will, tease controversy in ..tile, pen-
:n

*- fyj main reasons. One is sions industry. The. White Paper
-'aeniby

,

E
ulc unions are geuerally accepted most of/ the sugges-

a
,

re 2!i5“d as short-sighted m turns put forward by, the 6cv;«-

^'^L'.^jtercsth'. the development pationil Pensions Board on

"i-ihiiH
- ’

tation <m the funds.

The approach most likely to

work, argues the White Paper,
to give recognised mdepen-ls

deni trade unions the right to

30 per cent, of ihe seats "on
all bodies concerned with the

Instead, says Mr. Lucas, the in
f
stee

-
,

Bu
.

t iIr 0rm« «iJ‘ franchise employee* who arc

White Paper s simply sugges'.-
re

,

uscs 10 budge on the i.sauc of not in trade unions, snd put the

mg that since pension schemes Vnion ^Presentation only. !oav- control pension funds in the

uill increasingly be negotiated inK non-union employees out in hands of a sm3'l and unrepre-

by trade uiuons. they " should the cold. sentative minority,

also be the agency through The main opposition *0 the An eariic-r independent survey

which appointments are made. Government's proposals has °f public attitudes, carried out

“ iVun-umoii members should come from the CBI. ir describe* ^or l^e ^Bl- showed that seven

the White Paper a* ii tile more People out of ien dislike the

than an edited version of a TLTC Government's proposals. And
pamphlet." more than eight out of ten

™ , . ,
believe ail members, not just

rJr if,
PP

. i
oppusmnn. ihe irade unioni5:s> should be repre-

CBI has earned out two major rented or. pension scheme
surveys cm pension fund psrti- ajanagement Boards,
cipation. A survey of 100 major The C BI has tiiereforc
companies revealed that of the appealed to the Government to
1.6m. people m membership. -53 withdraw it’s proposals on the
per cent. (.OO.GOii members) grounds that a majority of
already have full participation people are opposed to them and

management, while that no case has been made out

not object to that, unices they
are also going to object to

negotiated improvements to

their -.chemes and any other
negotiated improvement in

their terms and conditions of

employment."
When the legislation to

achieve union participation is

Anally put before Parliament

—

genera! management of oecu- •"**.!* «uid corae in u,c next

pational pension -schemes, such
—Mr. Lucas hopes that in scheme

as bodies of Lruslces or ipecia- St vin provide rigbU of partici* 11 per cent. ilSO.OOO members)
list management committees, or Patl0» a!I the way through have partial participation in

bodies of similar character.”

Companies that fail to adhere
to the legislation could face
fines or be forced to stop dnduei-

penstiin fund management and That the management hndy
not just at the top level. not .responsible for control

He adds: " Member trustees investment,

should also be members of the

pension scheme—unless Lhemg coni ribntions cnmpulsonlv
tJr,,a "
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have a legal duty identical to

(hat of other trustees, that is to

act reasonable and prudenr
persons in the best interest of
the membership as a whole."

proposals has been, "hysterical." Mr. Stanley Orme. Minister
“ it conveys the impression that for Social Security who is

According
Lucan, who
pensions at

re action to

to Mr. Harry
is responsible fur

llic GMW1.\ the
the Government's

in support of men:.
Although a change of Govern-

i* ment would seem likely to be
of the end of the spedlie pro-

posals for union representation
on pension funds, there can be
no doubt that the trend towards
more greater union involve-

A‘ furtlier C7 per cent, ment will continue.
(440.000 member*; are in As Afr. Ray Buckton. a

schemes where the companies member of the Tt'L'.s Social
concerned are working on plans Insurance Committee and

Plans

demonstrates,
that arrange- *»'o rk

mployerl need to keep

simple

£vy„-.

V^r

United

7:49^

•T-^abir:
1

Lasae
t

i-epM!*;

'‘ -I wa*_

•''her p*»

f
6?" Rf *.

t -as E3£r .

-^E HAS- always, been; a:. ' The Goremment, course, such mailers as a copy of the
Vf'for a; better supply of : insists that an -emplojfcr. jriwst annual accounts together withJ “ K;-atian between: employer give three months' notice ‘that the auditors’ certificate anti

contraefeput'VOf details of tlic scheme's invest*
" or moms. An actuary's certificate— = .._ the «hid<s,'tes would also need to, be given

Pr • -a,? foe, need has become1 that rmion yeprraenfttilftfs. regarding _tiie _last valuation.

a^mraman5ilwblie"-^n -Indkation of the -in-

^es Pension Act of IS75 consultation with the represen-, vestment policy being followed
aies now have ra deckte iaiives on matters coveredby the sticmld be supplied,
ether tiiey intend to con- notice, including any alterations ^ elHble employee ioin-
ut of the State scheme;that may vise from the even- in„ aVnmnanv needs to be niven

Since at certain, levels tual. proposal, The Gm-enunent ^
S
Jritan

P
outline showing the

try scales each scheme is a^anxioosto improve the and conSsof
attractions it is fanpera- level 'of commugicahons once SemS pensTon scheme

tat the company. leaves the pehsfon -s<*Trne i s opera- Stth^SS^trSnlhs joining
iff and their, represents* - tional. . 33m h&Jk of schemes ^e ^mpSy OnceUh m Xr
otally satisfied when the wilt now' hm* to make a™il; actua?ly^oins th? scheme the
jcision is made. That can: ahfe an -annual report to

° ™Z»S!£ «»£r-JSSS LS!TnVjnHmi v,, „ 'm.-- v a..-. • - ..
F more detailed information needs

- achieved by a high Stan* ntenioers.-'. ••
., »_ orlven including the role

f ’communications^-;--
f
-.;-:.ATbts : .rj&port should contain: ^^ trustees.

8

Ai These statutory requirements
will obviously make communi-
cation that much more difficult

and -problems similar to those
seen in the past arc bound to

crop up again.

J,:
-.Many companies at some

stage or other have issued ex-

planatory booklets but these
are seldom read. By and large

these booklets becai.:: too bulky
and rather than explain the
function and benefits of the
spheme in simple language they
ended up vezy hard to read.

This resulted from the ten-

dency to cram in too much In-

formation. • Because the trust

deeds and rules are almost in-

comprehensible to the bulk of
members there was an urge to
use the booklets for reference
purposes as well as a way of ex-

plaining the scheme to

members. Tltis in turn meant
that the employer put as much
information in the booklet as

TftjOssible for fear that some

Pension Fund
Iinvestment Managers
setra Group Services Limitedhasm Pension Fund
vestment Management-Sectiariwhose facilities an
pe rtise ilib/^tb PehsiQivFunds of ail types.

setra Groop Sen/ice^tjrnited has under its
.'

,
anageme^i^ theElectraiie

± ^ Gonjpani^comprisingGlobeJnvestment
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’
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,
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BRBAK BUTCHER & JONES
LIFE & PENSHHtS BROKERS) LTD.

^DEPENDENT PENSION FUND ADVISERS
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Speciafists in purpose-built

schemes for small and

medium-sized companies

with 100 to 200 employees.

for further information lelephone James McComfaie on

01-926 76S4. or Send- the coupon below

7o; James McCcmbie, 'NORMAN BUTCHER & JONES
120*122 Southwark Street, London, SE1

ipany

vide a worthwhile service in im-
proving communication stan-

dards. By and large they tend
io favour oof only more sirapli-

field forms of written material

but also that these should be
accompanied by some form of
meeting where visual displays
could be shown.

The readability and under-
standing of these booklets could
be greatly improved if shorter
sentences and words were used
They should also be rephrased
so as to avoid where possible
the use of conditionals and
negatives and should use head
inss and layouts so as to direct

the reader to what applies to

him and away from what does
not apply to him. Certainly
thp'e are the views of Metro-
D^tan Pension Association
fMPA).
There are some whp feel that

the use of flow charts is

useful exercise. A logical tree

or flowchart is basically

sequence of simple questions or
statements that are constructed
so that the answer to the first

statement leads the member on
to the next statement that is

relevant to his particular cir-

cumstances. The member there-

fore obtains all the answers to

his particular case without
having to read the points that
are not relevant to him.

One of the most essential

points of communication in

pensions, however, is the use of

explanatory meetings. Research
shows that over S3 per cent of

information acquired is obtained
thrdugh viewing with 11 per

cent, through hearing. But we
retain only about 20 per cenL
of what we hedr against over

50 per cent, of what we both see

for parucipati'in.

The survey
says the GBI.
ments for member participation

in the management of occupa-
tional pension scheme 5 are
already widespread among
large companies and are increas-

ing/ There is a wide variety in
the. form of these arrangements,
which arc tailored in suit indi-

vidual companies, say the CBI.
In the great majority of cases
all members share in the nomi-
nation of (he management body.

The CBI believes that the
introduction of legislation would
impose an undesirable rigidity

which would inhibit the deve-
lopment of these voluntary
arrangements. Tn particular the
CBt is opposed to the Govern*

general secretary of the train

drivers' union. ASLEF. . says:

people wil- become
increasingly insistent on their

demands for a proper share of
control of their money held in
pension funds."

Earlier this year the National

Union of Bank Employees
started industrial action against
the Standard Chartered Bank
to prevent a clawback of non-
contributory . benefits from
employees, and also in support
of its hopes to win pension
negotiating rights.

With 65,000 occupational
pension schemes in Britain,
and .some 11.3m. members, ihe
unions are fighting for high
stakes.

David Churchill

The unit trust no one in charge

of the investment ofa Pension

Fund or Friendly Society can
afford to ignore.

—
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To:M&G Group Ltd'.Three Quays.

Tower Hill. London EC3R SBQ.TeJephone: 01-626 458S

Please send me details o?M&G Pension Exempt Fund
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FOUNDERS OF BRITAIN’S UNIT TRUSTS
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CLAY & PARTNERS
CONSULTING ACTUARIES

An independent professional consultancy advising
and acting for clients on all aspects of Occupational

Pensions.

. 70 Brook Street, London W1Y 2HN.
Tel. 01408 1600.

of the trust deeds.

P^nsiona are a very dull sub-

jmportant legal matter might and hear,
k* jpnritted and he taken to Explanatory meetings offer

J??
1 successive

jj, c best opportunity to get
Sdrtipn the booklet tended to across information for they not
get larger, and far from being onjy au0w the use of visual aid
the easj- read that v?as originally bnt they aiso give scope for
intended., the booklets became somc form of feedback by way
nothing more than an extension

0 f questions so any misunder-
standings are cleared up.

Meetings ' should
. not be

ject and mnee it is a common regarded as a substitute for

faet that, people under the age'' booklets and benefits statements
of about 45 have little interest but merely an extension of the
Itt-4he- subject it is a complete communication system. There
waste of .time for employers to can be no substitute forprovid-

pubtish that kind of literature, ing each employee with a simple
which often was badly presented well presented statement show,
as. well as being too long. Con- ing the figures that apply to bis

sidering the^company invariably particular case. If possible this

is:
r

Uic major contributor to a statement should be given

pension scheme it is imperative annually. Bass Chalrirtgton and
that the attractiveness of ihe Alcan Aluminium are two com
housf scheme comes across to panies that now offer employees
the members much in. the same a statement that gives a fore-

way that any new pay scheme or cast, of all members' benefits on

productivity, deal would, be retirement based on the pension*

kindred; If the meesaae does able salary at the particular

not- come across lo members the time - •

company could find that instead A number of other large

nt < improving- labour relatidns industrial companies have also

ibe'reversc could happen, made great improvements in

however, it is not necessarily Ibeir level of pension com-

just
,
the employer .who has an

jn^'^tions within their organ*

interest in ensuring that the 1
^,

l

,

10ns
;

but ov®ral] th<
;

re

benefits are well communicated. JjJ;
1 * way

.

10 8°- As the

T^de - unions also have a role
^*A 01^ in kght

.tQ.ptpy in communications, par-
tbe requirements that an em-

•ticulariy. if they were party to k
now

,

t0 be

the '-aeeotiations which, led to
wou,d advised to make

the- scheme’s improvement or
a successful industrial exercise

mtrotfuctioh. 0Ut tlie neces6ity *° communi-

; /Apart from the moves by the SL i

SS
,

S™'

S

!
.“thcr 0,211

Gdvernroem there are a numberr
d0in“ b8re min,raum -

of. pension. consultants who pro-.. David Wright

on course?
Norwich Union is-andcan
guideyou successfully

April 78 is only seven months away. Ifyour companyhasn’t
yet decided whetherto contract in or out ofthenew State scheme,
you haven’t a day to lose. The requirements are complicated and
youneed expert advice - the advice you can expect from a vety
largemutual Life Office like Norwich Union-.

We can he!pyou in several ways, especiallynow that

approved schemes are outside thePayCode restrictions.

Contracting Out
NorwichUnion canprovidebenefitswhichmeet all the

conditions necessaryfor contracting out ofthe Stateschemefor
companies with ten ormore employees.

Contractmgln

. CashBenehtSchemes Substantiallumpsums on death or
retirement.The State scheme does not provide these.
ControllingDirectorSchemes Benefits up to InlandRevenue
maximumapprovable limits.

Self-Employed PensionPlans
The State scheme makes little provisionforthe ,

self-employed. Valuable pensionand deathbenefits canbe
arranged throughNorwichUnionwith tax advantages.

Find outmore abouthowwecanhelp. Seeyourinsurance
broker or contact the pensions consultant atyournearest
NorwichUnion branch.Youmll findus

inthe telephone book.

NORWICH
UNION
INSURANCE
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FROM THE CHAIRMAN'S
office

To Managing Director

6 Sept 1977

Are you sure we have made

the right decision on

contracting out?

Coping with the menace of inflationr coafimaS: ’ v

foe a major headache for the fond manager, indexation being an answer

that is too expensive for anyone- blit the Government Various remedies have been

tried but the best hope must lie in a buoyant securities market

coupled with continuing moderation in wage Increases.

I suggest -we get a second

opinion from Noble Lowndes.

It could cost us a lot more

than their fee if we £et

this one wrong-

Whynot
consulta

Completely independent and
unbiased professional advice on all

aspects of pension planning is

available from anymember ofthe
Association of Consulting Actuaries.

For a list of members, please
write to the address below..

Association of Consulting Actuaries
Metropolis House.
39/45 Tottenham C39/45 Tottenham Court Road, LondonWiPTMP.
Telephone 01-636 7777.

ONCE AGAIN the Government
is holding out the hope of
“single figure” inflation within

the next year, and certainly the

rate of price increases seems
likely to ease back sharply from
the recent year-on-year rate of

almost 18 per cent. But few
.people believe that inflation can

return within the next few years

to the levels of the 1950s and
the 1960s. The threat of prices

rising inexorably haunts every
pensioner, and poses severe

problems for the pension fund

manager.

Various ways have been
devised of coping with the

problem. The ideal method

—

full indexation of benefits—is

unfortunately an option open
only to the Government The
indexed pensions enjoyed by
retired civil servants and other

former public sector employees
have become the cause of some
bitterness among less Fortunate
private sector pensioners.

The Government with its

ability to print money, can
take on these unlimited mone-
tary liabilities without fear of

insolvency. But even the
Governments capacity to meet
such commitments is not neces-

sarily boundless, particularly in

view of the risky decision to

link pensions to an index of

prices rather than of wages.

Originally the Treasury thought
this would be cheaper, but the

commitment could prove un-

sustainable after a prolonged
period of falling living stan-

dards.

A few private sector com-
panies have followed the

Government some way along

this road, but only on a dis-

cretionary basis. Companies
like Imperial Group or ICI

belong in this context, where
long-standing pension funds
may have built up a surplus

in favourable periods over the

years through successful invest-

ment policies, allowing scope

for upgrading benefits. Alterna-

tively. companies may decide

to use pan of their profits to

help their retired employees.

But there can be no question

of such companies entering into

formal fully indexed commit-
ments. Any improvements to

benefits have to be decided on

in the light of what the scheme

or the company can afford.

An. interesting case is that of
Legal and General Assurance,
which manages pension funds
on a massive scale for other
companies. For its own retired

employees Legal and General
operates a discretionary annual
review system:

On July 1 last its pensioners
were awarded a basic 9 per
cent rise—limited to an abso-

lute cash figure of £207 in line

with the maximum payable to

current employees under the

pay code. With inflation run-
ning at over 17 per cent in the
period July, 1976-July, 19n,
this increase fell well short of

formal indexation, although of

course the living standards of

the nation as a whole were
equally falling sharply in this

period. -Effectively. Legal and

General pays for such, increases

out of revenue by buying lump-
sum annuities.

Formal
As an alternative to this

discretionary approach, it is

possible to build formal
“ dynamisation ” into pension

benefits. In this system, pen-

sions.rise by a predetermined
amount—say, 3 per cent.—each

year. This is better than

nothing, but of course ihe

increases may bear.no relation

to the actual cost of living rises

faced by pensioners in the years

of their retirement

developed, for example, in the

private sector in Fran ee, largely

because inflation has been a

serious problem in that country
throughout the post-war period.

Pay-as-you-go schemes easily

cope with inflation because con-

tributions automatically rise

with wages and are. paid over

almost immediately to pen-

sioners. But they have to be set

up on a very broad basis

—

indeed industry-wide—to avoid

the consequences of individual

company failures.

Their weakness is that they

are vulnerable to changes in

the balance between contribu-

tors and pensioners, either

because of national demographic

trends or because of contraction

in particular industries. It

cannot be certain that in such

circumstances the working

population will automatically

agree to actuarially determined
increases in contribution rates.

In Britain the typical com-
pany pension scheme has in

practice become a combination
of the funded and pay-as-you-go

methods, the latter representing

the discretionary • increases,

which unlike those in Franco
continue to be vulnerable to

company bankruptcies:

If the advantages of full fund-

ing and inflation proofing are

to be combined it is necessary

to obtain a' secure real rate of ' Since future trends in infla-

return on investments, Sven LtIon and " real investment

a small negative real return returns are that much difficult

would be theoretically accept-, to
.

assess, construction of a

able, -so long as-it was staMe,_-7&Uy-;functed pension :-scheme

Though plainly this could make h?s become an unreasonably

a scheme very expensive to subjective affair. Schemes
operate. It is the absence of relying on normal contribution

inflation-proof
.

investments rates, which have typically been

which hks threatened -to
;

- bring around" 14 per cent, of .pay tak-

abnut a pensions crisis:.
4

...
,
' iog ' both employers’ and

Figures quoted in the recent :employees’ shat®5, may we^

Economist .Intelligence •• Uijjt P™ve inadequate,

special report on pension fpnds -

in Britain highlight the .prob^ 1^113.1126
lem. The report t-uncludes that.’

°
if long-run inflation is -in the A- recovery in the per-

5 to 10 per cent.-, range,.- the -fonnance of the securities mar-

levels of pension contributions; ket&".would of course change
as a percentage of pay can only, the’ picture markedly for the

be satisfactory, in relation!, to"tie tier, Between 1946 and 1966

current practice if reql. Invest- the real return on equities, for

ment returns are 2 per. cent- or'example,- was of the order of

above. : . . „-
,

'1 B per cent Since 1966 equity

On the assumption of 3^ returns ha vffbecome negative^-

cenL real -income growth,-, full- ?irai“*“cal,.y *° the years
J?E

inflation proofing would requird 19i4— ibut there has still

contributions of 28 per cent of ?
positive real return of

pay if real returns axe 2 per 4 per cent, or so taking the-

cent, per annum, -and nearly^ post-war period as a whole.

45 per cent, of pay with zero Returns on fixed interest

real returns. ..-The costs would, securities have_ been very 'much'

be somewhat lower if no real’ worse,, causing a’ long-term shift

income growth were assumed,' til investment policy towards
a-. possibility which has become ^equities and latterly -property,

more realistic'ln the light of .Until the early 1970s property
trends since 1975, but which, performed well, but- even here

may not always be a saff /returns were negative from 1973

assumption. .

‘

'innwards. -— —

The investment crisis ]

the more serious because
enormous growth of p

9

funds in recent years ha
incided with tbe phaa
worsening investment ret

The Government has refits

offer index-linked security

pension funds, wbieb.rj

have solved the '

iuvjjisj

problem but '’would iu-s

have amounted to' the
(|j

ment assuming the bia*|

private sector funded stifi

The hope mustnWT
J5«

the securities markets
entering a new- and=r
favourable '. period, f

have already shown SIiSjj&

in the past year or

the FT 30-Share" Ihdtttf
ing back to 500, and Joagi

gilt-edged may well be qS

a prospective positive.^'

come, with’ yields : above*!

cent., quite apart from t&j ;

sible bonus of capital ^>afi

A couple of years -OS?

stock market perfnriBifoefci

transform the funding jri

of many pension schemes*

it Is all very much erfa a
The continuing danger 1

i •

pressure for' higher wagfj
again force up inflationist

Into the profits ouf bp7»
-

future pensions will havi
1

paid.
'

-r'

The State scheme coming into

effect next year poses a new
challenge to private sector em-

ployers who contract out. The
guaranteed minimum pension
will be inflation-proofed by the
Government once the pension Is

in payment. The vulnerability

qf the extra benefits above the

minimum level will thus become
very apparent, and in this situa-

tion there could be greater

pressure from unions and pen-

sioners for full indexing.

Different problems facie those setting up their own
' ~

-

pensions entitlements, such as tfee self employed and tbe senior executive.

The pros and cons of various schemes for the former need particularly careful .

-

examination/ whHje^top foat’jjlans for the executive are being

feeo^ed:as^a^$eftil tool in <HT planamg. •
.

**

The 1 menace of ipHatinn lias

caused many companies to

question, the continuing rele-

vance of fully funded schemes,
which have often required some
very - expensive topping up- in

the past few years, and have
focused attention on the pay-
as-you-go alternatives. These
have become particularly well

companypension scheme:

Ifyourun abusinessyoumust considernowwhat
you are goingto do aboutprovisionofpensionbenefitsfrom

April 1978.

YoucouldrelyentirelyontheStateYoucould arrange
a scheme to supplement the State Pension.Or alternatively

contract out.

Considering,negotiating and settingupyourown
scheme is aprocesswhiclitakesmonths ratherthandays or

weeks.

Fortunatelyyoucanmakethingsverymucheasierfor
yourselfby choosing theEquity&LawAdaptable Pension
Scheme.

The scheme is designedto caterfor companieswho
wishto contractout,or tosupplementthenew state benefits.

*It streamlines administration andpaperwork.

*Itprovides benehts oh competitive tenns.

FOR' THE self-employed the
Government's two-tier pension
plans have no relevance. For
them there is nothing to come
but Ihe basic pension with no
earnings-related second stage,

which is somewhat inequitable
considering that they will pay
carnings-rclated contributions
depending on income. So there

is little elso the self-employed
can do but make their own
arrangements.
The difficult questions \ tn

answer are whether the investbr

should provide for his retire-

ment by way of a contract with
a life office nf the wilh-prufits

variety maturing at a planned
date, nr’ whether it would be
wiser to go for the unit-linked

type of contract where the
potential returns may he greater
but there are no guarantees aa

to the end value.

Moreover, should the investor
purchase a fixed contract wtih
an annual premium from one
life office or would it be better
to aim at a series of .single pre-

mium contracts? All the options
have their own virtues, the
trick is in getting the combina-
tions right
One rule-of-thumb guide is

first to lay down the bed-rock of
a good with-profils annuity con-
tract simply because il offers

greater element or security as

the bonuses roll in. On lop of

that another annmiy. contract
with a different life office

could be grafted on or possibly

a unit-linked contract

The (rouble with unit-linked

policies is that you can catch a

cold. Supporters of umt-tinked
would no doubt quarrel with

this view but il seems unwise
to leave something as important
as a pension in the vayaries of

the markets. With a with-profits

policy bonuses once declared

cannot be taken away.

• :
: SC:

may\nnt quality fof -tfdycrrtflse

criticism Ufa’A"oHi<?f -life- dffic&s

but. it does -serve to /.highlight

the- flaw' in the-w&rcno; birt ’ aa

yet fhertf doe* nrfV se^rd tif be
any teal answer.-1

f
As to whether /hie" investor

would be better off with a' series

of single., preqmnn contracts

renewed each^ear or an on-

going annual primiium,: which, is

fixed, is another question that
usually crops- up,. Talking to

pensimr ccasii]tints -at Sedgwick
Forbes it is dear that - They
believe ! in the’ lotig run that

annual premium's offer ’a better
-return. However,. there are a

couple of points or merit in

going fnr single' premium
contracts.

’

First, the .invesltw can switch
offices as often, as.. he likes and
secondly, there is the practical
advantage that the size of the

eligible to - take ’.tfrB -cohtribu-

frons against taxhit the Highest
*?te paid; -;o,^ \ V.: .-
‘^Another point worth remem-
bprrSg’ is that- '-lump su?». life

t&surance benefits are often
arranged -under trusts where
tpe trustees are free to pay the
benefits ..'-at

" their discretion;

Because the investor has hevfer

actually had an ;interest-in. tbe
benefits they are free of "capi tal

transfer. tax and therefore “top
hat " policies have become a
Useful tool in ;GTT ; pwmning.
Ihdeed, one - broker rsTportea

that most of thj^ activity in_.the

executive pensions market .over

the past couple of years was
due to CTT planning by. con-
tplling directors.

.

• Because of the tax benefits it

is not surprising that the’ In-

land^Revenue -has -set limits

such -as the. fact that .maximum
benefits relate- to the length of
.service. Also on the tax-free

lump sum there are maximum

.] l.k'i’

limits Tanging hr. to one^%^ _
fhaH ttifles salff *t-‘-

Someone who bas compl* p—

*

least 2b years’ service.
.

. .- Besides the tax angle, re-
tire pension schemes
popular because they are!

idly very flexible' in tfe

.'individual benefits, the d —
payment and .fee relative

.of-the nmounfe can be;fcL_
to Individual needs.^

•_

For both. seK-employs.

,
Executives - a brief artiqjA •
only- touch- the surface C
issues involved, but for t

looking, to set up L
si on entitlements' hr jnjQO

|
terested .in whether *

getting the
-

niost from
ployer’s scherne^ the hoC\\
both subjects publisbfi'

* -

-

Monpy Management, are/'

I r
‘

•

I.'.
'->=*

fusion
Remade

reading. A new self-e^s,^,

edition comes on^ la^, _
year...- •

Terry Gg^? t. l-^ . 77;
-‘*

m
__

Cutting

*It gives employers flexibility in choice ofbenehts in

iwmchwill be approvedbv the Government.

.

aformwhichwillbe approvedby the Government.

.

1978 isn’t as faraway as itmight seem.So contactyour
pensionadvisers now. x;„t^TStrl

JEquirvfcLaw Life Assurance Society Ltd, Pensions branch.19 Lincoln's Inn Fiel‘is.LosvionWGZA3D5.
‘orany ofour Branches throughout diecountry.

However, the veFlmg bonuses

declared at the end nf llif con-

tract on retirement are less cer-

tain. Many life offices have been
cutting the final bonus this year
and reducing pension entitle-

ments because of falling interest

rates.

As matters now stand a self-

employed person can pay in 15

per cent, of his income, up to

£3.000, into a pension fund.

These contnbutinns are Invested

and on retirement the cask

accumulated is used to purchase

an annuity. Traditional with-

profits policies guarantee a mini-

mum figure at the end and a

basic annuity rate but these are

pitched conservatively so the

ultimate pension depends upon

current investment and interest

conditions.
In a nutshell, following recent

cuts such as the near 10 per

cent, reduction by National

Provident Institution, anyone

retiring after the -=et date will

have a correspondingly lower

pensinn than someone who

retired earlier in thu year. NPI

premium can be varied To suil

the profitability nf any one
year's trading. A general guide
is to lake perhaps one-third or

,

pension savings into single pre-

mium contracts f»r flexibility.

Pensions for executives apaii
from the rest of the workforce
arc common in tins country aml
now when pay restraint has
jindorinined direct remunera-
tion executives arc looking
more and

.
more towards other

kinds of benefit.
_
Pensions

should rank high on their list,

and the executive should exped
ihe company to. provide a pen-
sion benefit entitling him to the'

'

full two-thirds of his terminal
salary.

The main advantages of "inp
hat" schemes' (as they have

’

been dubbed) tie in tax relief. :

In brief, there is full corpora-
tion lax relief on company ccm-
tribuliund and there is no lax -

liability for the executive nn
ihe company contribution.,.

Tiicrc is full income tax relief

at the highest. rate paid for any
cniiirihu tions made by the
executive himself and. nil con- .

irihiuions invested- in the pen-
sion funds are exempt from
capital fiatns lax. and any lump
sum life assurance is Tree of
capital transfer lax. Finally,
the executive can receive a tax-
free lump sum on retirement
and the pension is taxed as '
or.rnc-ri iiicuine rather than in-
vestment income.
An important point is that

providing the benefits do not
xeeed the 'Inland Revenue's
limits- there is no limit to the
contributions the employer ran
make. Tho Revenue sets limits
on how- much pension can be
paid per year of service hut it

is possible to work up to the
maximum or two-thirds pen*i oa
within ten years' service.
Apart from the contributions

.

paid by Ihe entupnny. the
executive c'nn fop up these wife
hi;: n-,vn arrangement- (as. long .

as he docs nnt exceed Ihe earn- •

ines nr the final benefit .rule?! -7

As for tax relief, he would bo

WHATHAVE
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CQNTTUieiTO
(READ ON)

'

CONTRACTEDOUT ^
(READON) w

f

:
Every pension fund manager has to cope t ]§ 1

- -with the imph'cations of.the new St^e pension ''I Tj

I

-scheme.

-They are likely to involve himinnewanc^vQ|p|Y^
'elaborate procedures. **1-0

> But they can be d6nersimpl^"by one
'-computer program. Like the one Le^l ^Ge»;.. I

TJ
pensions schemes will be using. '

. ^
i

Ysu can use that same program

-

i-eveii >'/ -
.

.. . .

- -

though v-ou manage yourown investments-^1 - '
.

’ S
: one knows more about pensions adininistrtfic . : - 9^23

- than Legal 6?
1 General, and we’re happy toflha - -

:

m

y
that knowledge with you. '

•:
*. \

' Call Brian Cooperbn Burgh Heath :

. (25) 53456 Ext 533. .... .

.;-T.: It costs you nothing, apart from the ’pfo3 • . .‘-’’-XvT

call, to find out-justhowmuch time arid ntc®®.
t-

-we can save you.. y
~

MU

General^5
>\eco>vrthepc^rfc jtuicarefbn

"TP

\^3lP
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PENSIONS IV

One major headache for employers contemplating what action

they should take under the State pension scheme is the question of

wbetherto contract-out or not; The decision merits long and careful consideration;

The article below describes the conditions which have to be fulfilled

if the company opts to contract-out.

in-

d&J" ia«% . ..

9S*W -JC.W? f*««l
'

gfWr-v?'5

*fcrS :

pay l4]f fnJK.. • • •

hat
e^ : ;

- •• t '

Al:;
‘ SocUI faiHLAlthough Jn.fftoOfy he can present oatuatum but wtiat Is Government., most

on contracting-out
has nr> existing out where a scheme need to be Employers who dD not know

SafcV.the

"flVB v * '
371 |*-T r.' .

~ ~ r̂7~ —
'"J*.

—
' rm WMMH4UU WUl mi Mi. 13 UUItl uimliiu.. iuvsl employees been released. a-I indications are one in that n nas ni

t0
11

haP>en “ lhe futurc- pr<*[ 10 d0 thcjr ^inff *« the G<w«r.ment Actuals scheme then there is no added improved. But in general terms wbat to do should bear m mmd* * TevoJtftKra-:ad^me andapphr.-to contract Above all this means taking a and have a company pension estimate of the numbers con- administrative burden. But there is hule point in applvin^ that if thev decide to contraet-’*«**«> in- pensions,^; a. xmlfr out after im. T».inacti« the view on future investment re- scheme. A State scheme is a
—

-

4— -- ... .
1,e 1,01111111 11131 11 me> aecide to LOntract-

% and .a other
.
flatterinff administrative ptfaWftas of such turns. Some

tract) ns-oui V. ill far where a company already has a for contracting-out unless
’
the out.

m-
r'e

lilt Bur'.for employers, it jre- action make It * virtual non- taken a very

fa

"le|

1'?n
,?

‘

':**•* and assumed that
ptrarso c-a-s

far
°mate.

*** ,of its xeehnidal
!
jargon

- So what considerations does podu
V- ^ejwaes one questioa &f the the employer need to bear in likely

W6 an* it** :n thT?*? 15*""** *our go- mind in rescitlng^ijtis momen- safe a

So wbat considerations does podtive investment yicius is nnr uiiwnuueiu-iuu uiscu>muh», iraci-»». =»u««pjy ne-.-au<e uiai is mere is an aaai;;cnai aaminis- rifling much more than mini- difficult. The Government
andJiave therefore played whereas the shop floor can nego- what the employees wan;. It may iratinn problem in staying in mum coniractmg-out benefits. Actuary has been particularly

and contracted-in. tialc ponsiun levels for a emu- seem paradn-iicai. hut the trade the State scheme and adjusting most of hi- employees would be careful* in calculatin'* the buv-
fin- pany scheme union movement at grass root the existing scheme benefit?, as well off -laying in the Slate baefc terms i.> ensure that they
not Since the <»ovecntncnt Actuary level ha.-: ;n many instances Inertia is an *.iopvr.ani factor scheme Trade unions which relate to current investment

is with the state for as whether it would be-chfiaoer to
Jm

J
porunt fa*ors “ cn,rul3tfd fhc Premium abate- been the mi-iou: of the occupa- in reaching a decision understand what pensions are conditions by linking such termsreaching a decision. Industnal ment for contracung-out on uonal pen-tun., movement. The condii.oiu which a pen- all about, sich as the General to vlcids nn the FT-Actuan>s

fcgfc* vn~
- - *MW,®?/;wrtb ***

“JJJfv
,^&®SS£ SJSJIS reIat,ons P1{»y B much ra0Te average expenem-c, one would Finally, there are the admini* smn scheme has to fulfil before and Municipal Workers Union All-Share vield andtfae FTA^ J

p h;.
i

Art£lr?'^n /
pramm€nt ra,e - Even though expect that about half of scheme trative considerations in cnn- it i> eligible to cntract-out form with its full time professional gilt yield

’ FIA
*5 hM-AOagy. to alcjflrtng the the proposed SUte scheme is be- would m, in the Sut«. meunewt or nvtag In. If . .n uticle !n t.— if. The pension •<*,.„ H.r^ Lucas!w

;ret.,r-j of A .I!5??J.T
' ; Contribution . 1Qg introduced, by a Labour Although no official figures have company 15 starting from square pany s pension adviser will pom: emphatie on this point.

^.nessr.vc-

real

®p.;iafcag

whole.
‘M ^ally.tfaat the .Act effec- .worked on arerage -conditions

fcfed -
5ettingupa<S«a- tiW» of em^y»»^and on

^ offers employers their regaining sex and. e^e. distribu-

The onus for deciding
whether a company scheme is

sfffi rery w
pension .scheme, :» is a posihye return oa.-ln'WBtinents

11 15
i!ln,

(

on that if they are honest “Of 4 par cent
‘ ‘ *:•

Wg-fcrni shift 1^16 %bn defer longer. For .Each employer should make
towards ^ment is tantamount to ae- his own caieulatiohs oa whether^ PJ“op.--rty. pvaiu ^ ig the Siate'scheme as the it fs finandaUx vfahic to con-

ffiOs-properv
ft.

' provider of pensions. For ttatt-but. or more fo the point
iut eve., here hi ture ^employer, does not opi out get a pensions conaclt*at or con-

live frera State scheme by formally suiting actuary to^-do the cal-"J

ing to contract-out then he culataons
.

should
>: • the State scheme' by de- bear in 'miOd

'

'
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i Group

eligible for contracting out rests
with ine Occupational Pensions
Board iOPB). To date Jr has
received very few applications
and has granted certificates to
even fewer. The main reason
for the delay is probably that
companies have (mind that the
consti Ita rive procedures speci-
fied by the Act are taking much
longer than forecast. This is
one area which cannot be cir-
cumvented yet seems incapable

than °f being speeded up.

securing should rethink Its proposals.
8S.

Adrienne Gleeson Eric Short

EXCITING THOUGH the^pro- won't be available to supple- is -likely to return to employ- elderly person trying to spin securing- future income
spect may seem, to take on the ment her income; to go out to ment. For a couple at retire- 0Uj a .finite amount of capital the average bank manager pos-

responsibllity for successful w'ork herself to keep up the ment. it is a different matter. j0 an unquantified lifetime sesses. So when it comes lo i j •

deployment of a large sum of repayments— and even if she And it is the problem of coping —they do not grow. Some pen- arranging for the deployment Advice
money at 60-plus is a daunting « qualified to do so, children with price increases which pro- sitm paymenls dr> _ but onlv of the capital sums arising on rho r>pn . „ , ,

task—even when that responsi- may mean that this is not vides the principal drawback to sorae
P "

Sorac schemes have ‘ the deatii of a breadwinner or -
The

?
15 w0ins t0 5,1131 “

bility is shared and part of the feasible; or to sell up and move, what are otherwise the con-
s„ . dSiinn !« uSmuI increasingly important role in

money is earmarked for a world Unless her husband had a siderable advantages of taking a rowth in the pavout thminh and abandon part of the pension ^ direction of lie U-K - Pen-
craise. To be. faced with such very high level of life cover, a lump sum on retirement in iSJSw?™ eSS dement, ^hereiTas^ s,ons industrJ’- Already its

a sum much earlier, following however—or unless she herself lien of pension benefits and us-
, lP ^ \h t

3

^sc fo con^un^ experts’
advi'e on *everal lu'P°rtant

the death, of a breadwinner, happens to be remarkably well- mg it to buy an annuity. J!?” L:?l L.
consuiun^tne experts. penaions queStl0ns s been

ought to bo’ a canse for relief: qualified to earn—she is almost Those advantages should not mhprs the ini«P« iii frim
The experts, in this business, sought by the Secretary of state

but all too often it is a cause inevitably going to have to ,*^eaaure^ In «tS., ci *LH™°e J Z ?" &*“ S«uritr. IU answers
for anxiety instead, particularly accept a cut in her standard of the personal pleasures of having scheme to be - topped un " m J52T!lf I /n

k have heen the 111 of in-depth
where the beneficiary is a living. Under these eircum- juonley available-whether it be art

™
ul?t mvtSSS

^

to^\en- TJ a™ ? ^ in* practicai consideration, free of
woman with a famUy'g welfare stances the successful deploy- ni0ney fnr pet schemes for ^0,^ san

P
be increased

P
bSt

poiitical bias- P»baWy because
to look after and little or no ment of the lump sum she will which the time is now available there is of course no certainty ^

onsultmg 11,6111 c?n ’ however. dts composition has beenheavilv
expenence in financial matters, have «jeived from her hus- t00, or money to.pay off mort- t0 that*. But other schemS ?0r tteSividu^one^aS" ^'eightedt0'vaf

ds members with
What is to be done with the SlfJS {? wA™?Son gages

.

ordebts- They are advan- make no provision at all for cuoUn'u^ S
-

praetlcaI
.
espenence ^

.«oney -will of course vary
ment—and if his firm s pension tages in 1 ax terms too—for the any increases in the pension /,?

q U
?^ pension operations. One can

according to the circumstanc^ S°d^eC°meS ®um on retirement comes taken at retirement. AncTwhere SjS^ 'Shv^nme vS tberef6re only view v*tb dismay
but tir-either case the obvious of vital importance. Jrce of, lax. and can be used to that is the case, an annuity Mr nrSS«» Sf

^ Uovenm]Mt'

s proposal to

inaction is- to go looking for • _ buy an annuity on which a large obviously provides a rather 2 ! SS.VJ Sln2
reform ^ Board 50 its

?dvice. But where? Given that (^ornfal Part **>* ,nc°me will be con- more attractive alternative. k^T!. f*

s
-

b
®“t

member-s are split 50-50 between
relatives and friends have no sidered as a return of capital. Working out the advantages of , L?°'v,

e?'- J s 0DJ employer and employee rapre-
particular expertise, the first -jt isn’t likely to be much—a and

,

tberefore ‘.ta* exempt as one course of action as against ”?ore
K/

3
^. "J'

bat “ ?
pe„ sentatives. The potential for

port off can is likely to be the maximum of iwice his annual
wel1 ’ another, in the light of indivi- ««« political ^^rontation is enoiv

bank manager. salary on death. Unless be hap- However, while annuities last dual circumstances is. however. Britain-/ 1 .d

weu
.

e mous and the Government

Of course thet ttskes seuse: Pened to be earning in excess e lifetime - end that can be a a job which calls for a certain
anarch futures'

it -must- help if the bank of £10,000 a year, that won’t pro- great reassurance—there is no amount of expertise— more ex- ^ a j
manager knows what is sains vide her with the capital for sight more harrowing than an pertise, if it is a matter of a *#*•>«•«»><»

-00, and be must be well quail- successful investment on the
1 Bed to make an initial assess- stt>ck exchange. And at today’s

' ^roentofthe problems whichare interest rates, even if she puts

likely to arise out of. any mis- the whole lot into a fixed

snatch of assets and liabilities, interest - investment she won’t

or any ^shortfall of cash flow, derive much more than a fifth

For thejraan opting on retire-- 0^ their previous gross income
ment for. a lump sum payment from it. Assuming a one-third

In lieu of part of bis salary the widow’s pension from her hus-

fbrraer, at least, are unlikely band's firm, that leaves her

to be serious: he and his wife gross income at just over half

have probably finished paying of what it was at his death,

off their mortgage, own their There are, of course. State

house outright, and can afford widow's benefits to be taken into

in; take a fairly relaxed view of account on top of that. But such

bliierinajorassetpurchaseslike a widow will still finish up with
aj^carp.- an income of which a large slice^

»,ne is static and another slice is

dependent on factors, such as
interest rates, over which she

tethe.bi^est of the immediate ^ no control
financial hurdles to be faced.

f iOf course if ier husband had How serious that situation is

.ray- sense he will have covered depends on two things: how
{ibis mortgage with a life policy: rapidly she herself can return

bdl even if he has she may not to work—where there is at least

he. able to run the house on a * reasonable chance that her
reduced income (the maximum remuneration will keep pace

-pension she will get from her with price rises—and what
husband’s firm is one-third of happens to the level of infla-

Bs salary). If be has not she ti°n >n the meantime,
ij&ais tb-decide forthwith between "For such a widow the problem
- phree alternatives:, to use any of deploying a lump sum is at
Jump stun benefit to pay off the least a finite one—at some point,
fmoitgage'— in which case it unless she is incapacitated, she
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TheSocialSecurityPensions-Act 1 375 worlcTheother, PENDANT, deals with actual
•• ... szi - - * - -» 3——

7 ,-Jpenslonpaymentrequirements.

Both systems are flexible,-

- confidential and cost

t nnmnntPr
" <^putingseivice bureau:And like all Baric

r£,
inclP?scoIIaboTauqn.with computer

^ :

;

systems, weguarantee fast turnaround and
* .«• experts. • - u:i.i

—

r^-rc^[ , .
Ones^em,Gd^pAsghasbeen {ft.:

TofindouthowCOMPASSor
'

fe
' ^ SSffiSlSSffl&ioh'qf** 29681

j'nct^ggr^ ^he^relM^rnfarmo^prodoctive jSfc^on^»890
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An ICI/to'dayffBahfcOanqaany,
Baric Computing ServicesLtd
West Avenue, Kidsgrove,
Stoke-on-Trent, ST7 1TL,

Willthel978
statepensionplan

beenou^Ji?
Canthe smallercompany afford to supplementthe Thename ofthe plan Is ‘Design forRetirement!

new statescheme,^without stretching its administrative . Which is apt,because the package has been carefully
and financialresources inthe unpredictable future? designed withthe future in mind.

With ournewpension plan,the answerhas to bean
^

Rirfurtherinformation, see your financialadvise^
uncornpromisiogyes. ringDenisDibben,TechnicalSales.Managei;on

Because ifthe smallercompanywere to design its ‘Worthing (0903) 204631(or 01-623 8211) orcompleteand
idealpension plan, ours would almost certainly be it postthe coupon atour expense.

I\

Position.

Fora start,the participating companypays into the

plan only asmuch as it can afford, and enjoys the

advantageofmaximumtax concessions.
Under our plan,the burden ofadministrative and

trustee responsibilities is assumed free ofcharge by a
subsidiaryofMGMAssurance, formed expressly for
the purpose.Documentation consists ofa single

applicationform
. j

CompanyName—
Theplan offersmaximum advantage to individual 1

ComP®nyAddress,

employees.The cost oflife,cover is extremely i

competitive, and this ensuresmaximum, contribution to i

thepensionitseifl -

#

The benefitsare also highly flexible,whether at
retirementoron death.

To:MGM Assurance,

FreeposCWonhing,WestSussexBN11

3

BR.
(\'o stamp is needed)

Please sendmefurther details ofyour''Design for
RetirementPension Plan.

Nanw_
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£ MGM ASSURANCE
Established 1852

Marine and General Mutual Lift* Assurance Socidv
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The articles on this page discuss two of the most testing

problems in the pensions field* . The first.concerns the as yet unresolved

questions of equality of pension rights between men and woman. The second lies in the

difficulties facing pension fund portfolio managers in these tunes

of high inflation and negative real return on investments.

The goal of equal rights
Schlesinger investment manage-

ment covers a wide range of private,

institutional and pension fund port-

folios.

Our experience and philosophy .

provide pension funds with a specialist

investment service which includes:

A conservative approach with current

emphasis on Gilts and U.S. equities.

A constant appraisal of relative

returns from fixed interest, equities,

property and cash.

International diversification.

' Emphasis on risk analysis. •

A comprehensive servicefor allsizes

ofpensionfund.

A pension fund investment team with
considerable experience of successful

management of over £100 million of

institutional accounts, headed by
Peter Baker, M.A., F.GA,.

Vernon Harris, B.Sc. Econ., F.C.A,
and Alan Henderson.

For further information contact

Vernon Ham's, Director

Schlesinger Investment Management
. Serviceslimited

19 Hanover SquareLondonWlAlDU
Telephone 01-409 3100

FOR THE MOMENT, at least bedevilled by the interaction recommended that any require- sue* benefits are earned:, and exercise. So when a woman -,In the meMbme tte Go*

it looks as though the attempt between the occupational meat tkat occupational schemes the question which arises, in decides to commute her pension ment is aireaay ptanniai .

to achieve real equality in pen- .schemes, and the State scheme, should irop out the discrepancy consequence, is who is to: fund she will receive a higher capital nringm Jepsiation^ aa-ag

sion rights between- men and where the same discrepancy shotdd.be dependent on such -a the difference? If the State, then km than her male counterpart opportunity allows, on-% -

women has been abandoned, over the age of retirement move within the State -scheme the concept of equality has —though, of course, if she uses controversial de^mits •

The reasons, however, lie not exists, and where .the conse- first, taken a curioijs turn;, if the that sum in buying an OPB report notably^ iar,'

,

in the shallows of chauvinism qiiences of rectifying it could Having ruled out any such employer, then the new pen- she is going to receive one with pronsion^or
.

but in the rather murkier be very wide-ranging indeed, move, for the time being at siohs legislation designed to
- a lower yearly income. to members _azia benefit^

_

waters of "politics and bureau- Mrs. Castle pointed out in the least, the Government appears provide women with better Neither the '
Government nor ana the strengthening o£j

cracy. For the problem in House of Commons In 1975 that to be pushing ahead regardless rights to a pension may end up the OPB accepted, in contrast, access requarements^-fto^afl

adjusting occupational pension, the cost of lowering the retire- with some of the changes which by depriving them of the right, that mortality arguments should for example, the eaaffhp&i:-

schernes to provide equal treat- meat age for men to 60 under the OPB <fcon$idered were de- to work. A pension subsidy oh have any effect , on the rate at married persons on grcm§

ment for men and women lies the State scheme would be an pendent on it—-notably the such a scale is going to make a which, benefits accrue in defined their marital status, im

essentially ia the fact that most unacceptable £L4bn. a year: and equalisation of members' con- woman a very expensive em1 benefit schemes—where differ- ensure that scheme enay?

of them provide for different that has since been updated on tributicras, benefits, options, and plqyee.
_

, . ences in the treatment of the identical terms, for
. men;

retirement ages—60 in the case DHSS estimates to jEl.Tbn.- a arrangements for the preserva- In these circumstances, to .sexes are in any case compart- women .as regards ^gj;-

of women, and 65 for men, or year, with an additional £300ra. tions and transfer of benefits, abandon the notion that' there i tively rare; and neither has length of service.;
_

-

variations upon that, theme., a year for increases in social The OPB’s argument was that, are differences between the 'accepted that it should affect the They are_ in. addition

-

And, as emerged from the service provisions. on members’ contributions for sexes which justify different, method of adjusting pensions mg legislation on: some’ii

second White Paper on the /_ Raising . the retirement age example, some distinction must treatments of pension ' rights fot early or late retirement The which may be of.real,

equal treatment of men and for women is, in the Govern- remain to pllow fbr the fact that looks like mere lip^seryiee to Government has not. however. Scant use to women;. .

women In occupational pension meat’s view, policitally-unaccept- women earned their pension equality. But in fact the Gov- followed the OPB in accepting that maternity ‘Teave-^

schemes published In March able—only a few of the women's benefits over a shorter period eminent, like the OPB before that similar survivors’ benefits maternity pay" under

this year, the Government has organisations have called for it than men. it, has not abandoned it entirely;' should be available to widowers ployraent Protection &b8 :

„,

no intention of doing anything as a logical alternative. Such a To go by the White Paper It accepts that there is ho.point 'as to widows: in this case it .count for pension scheme

about that. . . move could, apart from any- published in March, however, in trying to ignore the" fact that accepted representations from poses, and that the cfnnjfc .

.

v .« .... . • *u; i j « _ . r. i -i.jj ai.. /> — 4.1— inJncfvw that tnP hiiua uHriPr nmffPrs

by the Government Actuary’s discrepancy over retirement pective of the period over which pension scheme members, may benefits. - AJflCTl.nC -

Department for the Occupa- ages . within occupational
1 ’

•"f
tional Pension Board’s inquiry pension schemes, while it re-

'

' ym
‘~

on equal status a year ago sug: mains in force within the State -w- . a m-
'

- ^

gested. on the basis- of- earnings scheme, works very mnch to the I 4n~p "W T /"v “m 8 “ft T
in the third quarter -of. 1975, disadvantage of men. A man re- . |-T| I T.| 1 f1

J II
ft If 1111...%/ . .

that to lower the age of retire- thing .at 60 under an occupa- FI ft tlilVli V L/VyilV J .

ment far men would -cost some
tional pension scheme has, for -A. • .‘J

£40m. :per year in . respect -of example, five years to wait be- -
'

past service benefits for each fore he his state “ft
• : • ;i • :.--

year lopped off. and a similar
peasjon: md ^ benefits " /l Atl C1 . :

-

amount in respect of future ser- ^ ^ occupatkmaJ scheme- i lri,|\| ft V | I V
vice benefit Both amounts™ ^S^SSufSt VlV/Wlk3±\^llO :
would rise with. salves, and

meanfi ^ he^ end Up -

" : ‘

duced.
an
f

nCW
drawing supplementary benefit. ALTHOUGH NO official figures -horizon, as far as Investment is .

' 1

. .

1

One alternative would appear attempt to. raise the re- havfi yet been issued> the Indies- concerned. With assets totalling • ANNUALISED ATOW
to be to raise the age of- retire- tiTRment age for. women, how-

tions coming from the pension £20bn. and a cash floW
c running: . . .

" INTOHnilENT KKTUKN
ment /orSvomen. It isJiowever, ever,, leads to .converse disad- consultants are that a high pro- at in annual rate of £2hYL; it is; / .

Penod-to. June so, M77

an ' alternative which did ‘ not vantages; a woman- who. can portion, of employers Cfar higher with the life assurance industry,; l year z y^ns a years 6 years

recommend itself to the'Occupa- work to. 65 under -an occupa- than anticipated)' will be con- the largest provider of capital
, , - ... ^

tfonal Pensions Board (OPB) - tional scheme has. increments tracting-out of the State scheme for British industry /and Retail Price Index •- - 17.7 15.8 '19.1 . 18.5

because, as it pointed out when accruing to her within the State and making their own pension commerce. As such it has been ton I3L5 17 5 lTF
the results of its enquiry were scheme, to which -her male provision for their employees, accused by the trade unions of —; — re-
published /last year, it would contemporaries are not entitled. Whatever the reasons for this withholding capital

^
much Equities Z5.7 5.8

be unfair to those women al- So any move to equalise ages decision, the justification will needed^ for industry-—" Strike Property 11.4 13JL S.8 5.4

ready contributing to existing within ‘ occupational- schemes rest primarily with. the invest- °.f capital” is the phrase that
p>wp«i' 2fl.fi - 19 7 -17 7 n a

'

schemes in the expectation of ahead of a similar move in the ment performance of the under- has been coined. - - —— ——

—

—

'

'——
retiring at 60. State scheme looks very un- Tying fund. The pensions Industry has Mu;ed Funds - Z1V ^ /

3 0 20-7
_
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“ The' wfi<rte^'asiffe& has'fieeh~liSely'‘i^edf'mTi^We 0ra~Tfi6 practice in the tT.K is mad* a spirited iJefence of'lts/- Source: Carrie- Gralram and Partners.' -

for pension schemes to be fully, role to the Wilson Committee. Trr
.

1,1

- _--r- .| funded Tj^ means that the pqinting out tbat.it not the
;.

v; •

. /. :

'

pension scheme builds up assets job of the investment manager present is -investigating. ;<he lodimAttality. • ‘ This
.y

' i over the working life of an to attempt to create^demand need for security in pension happened In a small u
employee to meet the pension for capital investment The schemes. As a result we could Equity Capital for I

* Ttr I
I labilities when retirement view is that it is the responsi see' legislation on valuation and where the pension fun

comes. Since pensions are now bitity of the Government to matching requirements. This in. given up all responsibi

jffigl V hased on final salary or average create a climate which made it turn would restrict the fund's the investment of part

t BpPJ^TT: revalued salary, the contribu- profitable for industry to invest, ability to invest large amounts funds to a central orgai
.*=

-y tinns have to be invested in There was no shortage of funds overseas unless it had overseas Admittedly, it is a min
assets where the investment per- available for investment on the liabilities. • portion, bnt it could'

n

W- .trl-'-:'-. ••j'i.-p.’ir ’• formance will match salary right terms. Finally, if the future trend
r
lsthe thin end of thewei

• :*• W inflation over the working life Nevertheless, .pension funds towards collective investment could see a centralitiv

of employees. Failure to match investment managers are likely by specific- industries rather committee from pernio
' : - 4Gr

T rs -V,:-.: J
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?
Ury inflation wUl mean that ^ future to have to operate than by individual companies as an Integral part
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Pensions decision
The bookletthathelpsyou make it.

Theservicewhich heipsyou implement it.

'Pensions from 1 978' is an expert
presentation of the facts of the new
pensions' legislation plus an objective

appraisal of the arguments for
"contracting-in" or "contracting- out."

Our service is the result of years of
experience in the life and pensions
field - backed by the world-wide
resources ofthe C E Heath Insurance
Broking Group.We can help you make
a success of your pensions decision.

Foryour copy of our booklet or for
any further information, telephone
David Nichols: Beading (0734) 585036

AAaC E Heath, Urquhart
vw (Life & Pensions) Limited
Cuthbert Heath House
1 51 /1 54 Minories London EC3N 1 NR
Tel: 01 -488 2488 Telex : 885280 88808
and at 177 King's Road.Roading RG1 4EY 1

Tel ={0734)585036

where values are backed by
real assets, with only a minority
in fixed-interest. monetary

assets. The cult of equity in

the 50s and 60s lead to a grow-

ing involvement of pension
schemes in equities and by the
early 70s this enthusiasm had
been transmitted to property.

The strong positive cash flows

of pension schemes and their

tax exempt status were two
positive factors in this boom.
But the higher rates of infla-

tion over the past few years and
the negative real return on
investments has meant that in
the short term at least pension
schemes investments have not
matched up to the demands
made on them. The survey
made by Harris Graham and
Partners, leading pension con-

sultants, on the performance of

exempt pooled pension fnnds
shown in the accompanying
table is interesting. It shows
that while this year's recovery
has enabled equities, property
and fixed-interest to outpace
inflation over the past three
years, it has still not caught
up over the longer periods.

The present recovery has
come just in time. But the past
two years have been ones where
the salary levels overall have
been kept dow*n by pay policy.

If in the next two years wages
and salary levels start to move
ahead rapidly, then the present
investment market recovery
needs to be sustained in order
to match the wages movement.
Pension Tund investment
managers still cannot sleep easy
at nights.

But the pensions industry has
other problems looming on tbe

Social Security

and tensionsAct1975

There are only
66 daysleft!

That might come as somethingofa shock to those ofyouwho
think that December 7th is much further off!

But by the time you've allowed forSaturdays and Sundays;
there are very few working days left beforeyour company proposals
have to be submitted. ..

Not a great deal oftime when yon consider the complications
involved in creatingand organisingsomethingas complexos a
Pension Scheme.

Luckily Guardian Royal Exchange can still help youmeet the
deadlines. .

We have a rangeofcontracts to suit a varietycfrequirements,
and a proven record oFexperience in administering occupational
pension schemes.

Ifyou'd like to knewmore about the serviceswe can provide,
consultyour usual pensions advisee; or ask us for the name? ofyour
nearestGRE pension qjeaalist.

Andremember it reallyis later than you think

Head OfficerRoyal Exchan^^Loodon EC3V3LS

B=s l
Guardian

S»! RoyalExchange
sl|si Assurance

Agoodmmeto trustyourpensionta

Brown Shipley %nd Management
FORmsfrrUTIONS .PRIVATE CLIENTS •PENSIONFUNDSAND CHARITIES • ;

Managers oft&f? .
'

.

•

THE OCEANIC GROUP OFUNIT TRUSTS
BROWN SHIPLEY UNIT FUND andEXEMPT FUND

Brawn, Shipley& Co. limited. Founders Court, LothburyiLondoiiECzRyHE. Telephone: oi-Stfi
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EDITED BY CHRISTOPHER LORENZ

the lite decision <*£ Sk Aecoanting Standards Committee
I iet np a grbnp undcrthe dukmasship of Mr.

fi&up 8yde to 4kvefai>;aa iotmm ^oloSon to the
dfctioa accounting controvert purfcs the latest

ifjter in this lotsg-ranaiag debate. ' it follows the

c&untaacy jjrofesslotfs rejection in June of enrrent

aj accounting (CCA) proposals made by ffie Inflation

,

counting Steering Group, headed 'tiy:' Mr; Douglas

Grpeth and part toaneed by the Government
( The Hyde group has been askedfo develop guide-

lines whereby large companies can give three different

figures—which reflect the effects of inflation on their

activities—in their annua! reports.

One of the figures called for is an adjustment to

take account of the effects of gearing, otherwise known
broadly as a monetary items adjustment. It boils down
to a recognition that the effects of inflation on a com-

pany's assets are partly borne by the suppliers of debt

capital, and credit in general. This proposal is highly

controversial both on theoretical grounds, and to some
extent one suspects, because it leads to smaller reduc-

tions in company profits than other proposals which

limit themselves to accounting for the effects of infla-

tion on a company's physical assets—its stocks and

plant.

Martin Gibbs, the senior research partner of

stockbrokers Phillips and Drew, has been a notable

contributor to this debate. In this article he examines

three methods of making a gearing adjustment,

including his own "Gibbs system.”

His article is particularly timely since only last

week Mr. Douglas Morpeth announced that both his

inflation accounting steering group and the Hyde group

were considering a gearing adjustment similar to the

LDS version suggested below.

MICHAEL LAFFERTY,

gUn aa*-.;
4

.

Gearing up to meet inflation

te css-*-'.';
op

8 5E SUCCESS of the rebel the Information now being re- Godley System: The Godley
lip. PtytjJytlutloii, ' condemning any quested *• is. temarScably similar system was put forward in an

In r~— .... in that ' wfeirn the Strict -jt-il.ii,. t...

BY MARTIN GIBBS

DELTA METAL'S RESULTS FOR 1976

L'-'neithff. 1 ' "fJW”8 committee. : amwanved
major companies., were to ^arremih..' «. major companies.. were to *““*“*: purchasing power proportion financed by debt.

•U~. »2iaw%asked to provide threekey -adjustment for-.net monetary They argued thafr' the former

jn their 3S77 accouhts. liabilities or assets.” needs to be transferred to ro-

T-;? .
A.i. art the cost, of" sales ' 1 - » _ — i =g »<?rve in maintain the “ real

"

uaqi, nnv,-,-f . ^..^aaistmant for stocks, the -cur- il mw value uf the shareholders’
acrrr.»T.~ B'.,- me* >lanMn«d«rt «iwl •in £ MS. V . jAj/i 1 II funds whoresfi ihn la I tor rmirn.S--.tn acrv-r.»- r._ cost depreciation, and ''an JWLXfen I

funds, whereas the latter repro-
^urs benefit. Jr cwstment to take account of k

I

srnts 3 s=»n for th <‘ *hare-

«r *3 widower* f5
fimj

. effects of searing-” L

a**rx* 3>>—

“

holders at the expense of the
Sethis ^ i t 1 dehi holders and is theoretically

tffatkras f
c,JUMj„ Vn

fl

«

r

'"r"."
' available for distribution or for

fa for tft, iStfi£2‘,W PS"**™ !?* °2l
m0n *!?* which have published CCA slate-

7^ *0T u * ?r *T2S^L£.I!?!!S IXf “S™* away *»M ^SinS Aments, including three enm-

serve in maintain the “ real
“

value uf the shareholders'
funds, whereas the latter repre-
sents a gain for the share*
holders at the expense of the
debtholders arid is theoretically
available for distribution or for

£m.

Conventional pre-tax 24.6

CCA Stock adjustment -9.1 (a)

CCA depreciation adjustment — 57 (a)

Gearing adjustments

Delta's method -r 10.7 (b)

Gibbs method

net creditors 4 0.8 (c)

net borrowing -^8J (d)

LDS method 45J (e)

creditors have been set against put it into the borrowing of stocks and plant hut not on

the stocks so as to reduce the category. Furthermore, the the appreciation of land or

cost of sales adjustment by L̂ u!d * ntanipuUned if. investments or on exchange
_ say. a company reduced its bar- gams: and. like the Godley

fO.Sm. The proportun of tite
rowing fay increasing irs sj'stem. it fails to distinguish

remaining holding gains /.rprfimn: ttaw»vpf rhi» «mnp hpfu'ppn "Sine finanpAft hv

cr,
„ _ ‘ *. say. a company reduced its bor- gains: and. like the Godley

fO.Sm. The proportun of the
rowing fay increasing irs system, it fails to distinguish

remaining holding 8*ins credUc»rs. However, rhe scope between gains financed hy
financed by ” net borrowing for effective manipulation is creditors and gains financed by
t borrowing, preference shares, reduced :f both types of gain borrowed money,
tax and dividends, less cash) are shown. So .there we have the three

comes to £B.3m. In Della's case, LDS System: The London and methods. Naturally. I prefer

net creditors represent only a District Society of Chartered my own but I have tried to

small proportion of the total net Accountants published an alter- he objective in discussing the

monetary liab:ijties. However native to ED18 in May. The advantages and disadvantages of

this proportion, and thus the society's proposals were des- each system. It is now up to

overall "quality” of the raone- cribed by Professor Walter Mr. Hyde's committee. They
lary gains, will vary consider- Reid, one ^f the members of the will have to make a quick

abiy from company to company, team which produced the report, decision if they arc going to

I'oJ ln«Judinf ciiuii.mm ter ouooMn.
lb) 41.4 gearinf tisnet hel4>ng galni al £25.3m.

U} B.i\ net creditor rinonired proportion of itocL ed.-utimer? of £9.!m.
Id I 32.4 [curing timet remaining holding gains o' £2i.3m.

le) JJ ? gearing imrt rtoei and depreciation adj-uttiseni e.» H4 8m.
NOIE: " Gearing "

II calculated ill|MJr diHwi’ll, I1 :*# cftroc ifstami.

Like the Godley system, my in an article in the Financia! meet their target of publishing

system produces a f*al profit
TSmes 0:1 Jul>’ ’ 3- These in- sidelines in November,

which is dependent on the riuded an adjustment for _

. . . . . o nuiiiisirr wi ini oiiupumo
tnat opinion has which have published CCA statc-

Hit
nwvwt away ^rom basing the menK m.:luding three com- line with the value of the assets, loss -houid be shown stage profit (ignoring gams on mems for stocks 3nd dPP

At wW *d2
us?m^ on ‘ the relaH prn’e Pames which have representa- Furthermore, u does not cope separately. borrowmgi which ties in with t,on - Tn ,he ca5e "f Delta

'^ SMOS.-t sensible tive.; on the Morpeth steering ">«*» problem of companies. Tho race :e r making this dis- the movement of the company’s
|

71er
1

hrtd vr,uld P^duce an

-SrSio development If we are work- group; Delta Mela!. Ford Mulnr ^ch as hanks, which have a net tinction has had some high level cash more closelv than the back of £5 -2m - Fnr

borrowing. Its advantage is
D> auuin^ nacK me oeni-nnancea

that it also produces a first
Proportion Jhe CCA adjust-

shown stage profit (ignoring gams on inents for stocks and deprecia-

borrowmgi which ties in with t,on
;

* n caSe Delta
.

J “‘.s

MMitv wiH Twwiit thp j” -- *f'up. mciui, r««u nniiui ,”"'7 — - — tinction has had some high level cash more closely than the -----— - - >- lumicr. me couiumtce may
• I!*iLL

}ng ^wards a *£A. »yslP"i. and P. .1. Carroll. A> shown in surplus of monetary ass^is, that support in :hc shape of the original Morpeth proposals or wlth 3 ner surplus of monetary wcU fee , tha{ theoretical

*1- usins *P«c,fie “d**8 for the the table. Delta Metal included »*, whose cash an.1 debtors ex- English Institute ef Chartered either of the other two systems assets. a deduction from profits nicetics L
.an he lcft t0 the Mnr.

wi tiz
of ph3?ical assets, an adjusiment of £l0.7m. in its reed their creditors and Accountants' recommendations considered in this article. It

wouId be m»d® unlpss thp cur‘ peth steering group and that

that 1 M *hl
iL ^61115 - log^ ; any 1076 accounts, -a figure which borrowings. to the Morpeth steering group, solves the problem of banks by Plus represented ” free ” cash. what is neoded now is a quicfc

f miThr adiustments^^for mwietiry items was slightly more than the pre- Thp Council >aid in Slav that it making a deduction from their The advantages of thp LDS rule of thumb method that will

i

°
l .^LL

J

iuJ?J -.^
X^^ <:fol

‘'wamp>c' ^efaler3, Credll,>rs lax Prr)fit nf -f^.Sm. calculaud h (O A/V believed a moneiarj- adjusiment profits to cover the cost of method are that it is relatively enable snmethine to be puh-
ajso rnemtwre . « uje aTUj borrowings? should also he on the basis proposed in the

|

was required under CCA and maintaining the real value of simple, that it is conservative nShed bv companies in their
inai steering group. based on spectfltThwllces, unless Morpeth exposure draft. * ‘pgyHTsfl suggested that "as a start the their net monetary assets in the (since it does not allow the 1977 accounts,
he accounting profession the company's “business is so. The advantages nf the Godley - I Ti adjustment should include any same way as an industrial com- paring gain to exceed the There is no absolute truth
ears to be closing ranks in general—as iit -the: -case of a system lie in its relative -

I^ET“f .
Oionetary items which are in- pany’s net debtors. It also amount deducted from the con- jn accounting. I believe, how-

port of the new request. A bank—that a general- index is simplicity and Its intellectual *» *“*»*“^ || 11

~ ^
111 ' 1 herent in the operation of the solves the difficult problem of ventional profits for stocks and ever, that any of the three

sr published In. the Pinan* mort relevant to purity, it shows the amount Gibbs System- The system
business but should exclude contract work-in-progress since depreciation) and that it deals methods that I have described

Times, signed by the seiuor The background papers, pub- which a company could dis- which I first advanced in
,tems which can be re- it allows an adjustment to be with the special problems of wouldproduceamoremeaning-

nsers of: ten leading account- Usheti by .the Morpeth group tribute after maintaining the February 1976 is a development forded as part of the financing made on the net amount out- banks. fU l indication of the “true”
y fir®?. UTS**? accompanies last December, - discussed two real value of its physical asset’s 0[ th0 Godley system. I believe

arrangements of the business.” standing, after deduction of On the other hand, it appears profits accruing to shareholders
omply. If -there is disagree- main' gearing methods. They and the initial ratio of net ,hat there is a vital difference ?

t went °n t0 **? however, that progress payments. to have no theoretical justifica- than the alternative of showing
it it will be over thR adjust- called these ' the ’ “ Godley “ monetary liabilites to physical between gains or losses on |

l accepted that, in a period of disadvantages of the 1ion terms of a capital main- the stock and depreciation
)t for gearipg. Already tbe gystem and the f “ Gibbs " assets. creditors and debtors! which toft*15™, there was a transfer of ^gjj, ^ that 1t is a |ittle

tenance concept; it seems incon- adjustments without giving any
£*s ™ iorapanies system. More

.
recently the il5 disadvantages are that it will be backed hy a semi- Ta

A
ue fron

?
th
^

lenders to the ^ore complicated than the
sistent ,n that il recognises a quantification of the offsetting

id be free to deal with tins London District"; -Society of shows * aain tho calculation of automatic inflow or outflow of ordinary shareholders and said othprs ami that it Is arhitrarv in seannggain on the appreciation benefits of gearing.
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lelta. ihis initial indications suggest
’ an 3“d-

thar the LDS system is the front
nmpames runner. The committee mav
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5“ h* London District .-Society of shows a gain, the calculation of automatic inflow or outflow of ordinary .shareholders and said Dthers and that it is arbitrary in

seannggain on

tauings liwi— piartered Acewntants has which can be no more accurate cash as prices rise, and gains *bat ma£ be devised^ in
its division of liabilities between

yr-r — tj}* m areumsteqees.
. recommended a third system, than the valuations of the on borrowed money which will ^

Qe cn ' ,

.

rse t0 reflect this creditors and borrowing. For
•

'

t

215 ihe -Stock Exchange has Since each system has its property and plant and which only be backed by a cash in-
*rans ‘er instance, some people would

\lj iirjmmended companies to-pro^ advantages- and disadvantages, will not be backed by an flow if the lenders are prepared The effects of my two-tier argue that a bank overdraft is
“ at least ” the figures for they are worth conadwiBg in equivalent cash inflow unless to lend more. I therefore believe adjustments to Delta's figures more akin to a trade creditor

ii L"ks and depreciation. In fact, turn. : -
- .W'Jf" the borrowing is increased in that the two types of gain or are shown in the table. The net than to a loan whereas I would «
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so heavily. Luxembourg's witty;

chef de cabinet, 36-year-old Paul
Helminger. admits quite cheer-

fully that in his own experience
an index-linked rise in salary

has meant a higher income in

real terms. With six children,

a Morgan car and a certain

style tn maintain, he doubtless

needs it

Although the forznyla may be
modified, there is no question
according to Herr Helminger of
Luxembourg’s abandoning the
index-linking principle. It gives

a "realistic basis” for wage
negotiations. Not that the Grand
Duchy has much to worry about
on that score: the last strike

was in 1942—and that was
against the Nazis.
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Loudon, the compam- roes ft the Spudding OUt interest if people had felt thal

They can be used to watch the ftgyp trend
progress- of a particular indus-

try over the years (provided Taking manufacturing

that there-are no major changes as a whole, the trend i

ineawhile in, for example, the th e oE the ’sevei

amount of re-exports) but they when world trade was
are of questionable use for expanding and becoming
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.
Sir ' To the Tory ‘Refonn Group,

|4w*ph- is in -tort, water however. Sir Keith's Thursday
it is instinctive to con- speech could net stand un-

torreason Why. Tor .what corrected. * He most be off his
jp-here is' i fifasslc, easy- head, they : were 'reported as
£:. inadequacy .of one- saying. "It

-

./.Is time Mrs.
icswlJpoBtica. : Thatcher acted before the parts'

'iKeilit. who bears . Iho is righliy »ned ,*ith the amj-

of overall 'responsibility anion brush.*’ Hr. Len Murray,

fcfey -'ami research • on' the-general secretary^ of the
'

2jot .the Conservative TUC, stated that ‘ the speech

Being blamed for.was “totally irresponsible and
the

, 'earefuUjv-cop^ calculated to dp the maximum
undexsland-sppssjble damage to industrial

_ fp&r trade ‘unions that relations generally.-' I hope that
.* rt 'aM '%DDi£ thermirilifier£. in. his Other prominent: Conservatives
*** Vs(^,helfeve Is essentia! for will quickly take action to

Sectoral victory and a counteract what Sir Keith has
sbly peaceful life when' said.” And the leader of The

!c. liberals, Mr. .David Steel,

ippareftt sin was to make turned,the speech Into an oppor-

seh last Thursday night tunity for as attack on Mrs.

ich he vigorous!v slip- Thatcher herself, with his talk

the rule of law, cast ^ “ the slide into right-wing

ii oq the finding* of the extremism which is now
*lin Court of Inquiry into snppinff hor party," and her

Srunwick dispute.- and faduce to prevent. Sir Keith

statements like:.
41 The supporting the; actions of

are not automatically “* employer who trad dismissed

pressed. It Is sometimes * quarter of his 1 employees who
;;;^b jw nplayer, the Job-creator, were trying to seek improved

' oppressed. Indeed, it is conditions.

/foes the-' non-union Sir Keitb teas in error, as
:-“-s Of who are oppressed—by we shall see in a momeot. but

d3Jjtfon." it is impossible not to have

&3anH*:y s,^ . pressed. It Is sometimes * quarter of his 1 employees who
faring a „- ** nployer. the job-creator. w« trying to seek improved

w-\lfcat •
- 1- ^.' r‘e ty

’ oppressed. Indeed, it is conditions.

USag; . p:,-
‘~5

^ncis /roes the- non-union Sir Keitb teas in error, as

'XBrzSair. ",-V 5frLS who are oppressed—by we shall see in a moment. but

ip^«iice it is impossible not to have

8ter :

an •**"«'vi
~a‘ 4,S remarks led the Tory some sympathy for him. Half

J :3|? 'bdi-iS
ScrT-e hmZi • Group and others to of what he said—the bit about

fJ: - ajw .de that Sir Keith had resorting to a courr of mquiiy
' ri* ria

*-i kL 1 the Conservative Partv in. response to violence on theS”1" - George. Ward, the streets; for example—is not
jfjr* W::L^: director of Griinwick. half of wbat appeared in

Duu;a-. tns.c ftaliisi
'
lhc trade

'

union. Shis space last Tuesday.
a ‘*

;a-J« that has been in dispute If that is not thought to con*

-SrJLF'r cva5lar bun. "This h? quite an- stinito respectable backing for

Sttds ---g n
;
.:j?Jr"Mrsaid Sir Keith bn Sunday, anything, then there is always

"»sn as :- e •.o-ii
'‘'c®-.ier Opposition nor the remarkable article in last

I'Uci;n unent should be partisan week ;, socialist New States-

V' industrial dispute, other man, in which Professor John

B riy operating due process Griffith, Professor of Public Law

Hbtift a • . i
1 am not pro-Ward or at the LSE. attacked the Scar-

lately
41

'

V-i'*l
e
i‘®.unvrick: I am.simply pro- man report for ite “pseudo-
t wish the present Govern- legal " and “pseudo - philo-

1 t‘y:
IT:;* * * would join, me in making sophical”. explanations of the

\
- - Cd* i-nartisan.’' continuance of the dispute.

One of the things that troubled
Professor Griffith (triio is on
fte Left of the Labour Party)
was that the report said that the
company had acted contrary ro

"the spirit" or “the policy” of
tiie law. This New Statesman
writer went on:

“Now had tiie union or the
strikers, instead of Grunwick,
been condemned by Scarman for
acting legally but contrary to

that spirit or that policy, I

would for good radical reasons
have become extremely
alarmed. The law I will keep or
take punishment if I break iL
Put 1 do not have to suffer the
rebukes of the great and the
good for having infringed their

vfew of the law’s policy or
spirit"

Nor is this aB that Professor
Griffith had to - say that might
be adduced in support of Sir
Keith (or for that matter Mr.
John Gorst. or Mr. Ward or the
National Association tor Free-
dom). Let him continue:

In error

^uoi;n.
j,

ttv
AfA, .

- '

ft industrial dispute, other man, in which Professor John
riy operating due process Griffith, Professor ef Public Law
S\ I am not pro-Ward or at the LSE. attacked the Scar-
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"The function of a court of
inquiry, when both sides agree
to be bound, wholly or substan-
tial ly, by its findings, is to arbi-
trate and to seek a solution
which will be reasonably accept-
able. But when one side says in

advance that it. will not be
bound, the function is quite
different. The findings of the
court, in so far as they are ad-
verse to the non-consenting
party, then become a form of
political pressure." There is

little difference between this

and Sir Keith’s protestation
that since the finding of a Court
of Inquiry does not have the
force of law. the only appeal
is to “the high court of public
opinion.”

Sad to say. it was in hu ap-

peal to that High Court that Sir

Keith was in error. A .^ood bar-

rister Blunt take into account the
several conflicting prejudice*

that arc rertain to be found in

any jury; when trying lo influ-

ence public opinion it :s often

unwise io be uni-dimensional.

And tile dimension that Sir

Keith left out of hi.s argument
was ihat of justice. We alt sup-

port the rule of law—Mr.
Griffith, Sir Keith, and even, one
must suppose, Mr. David Steel

(though tns castigation of Sir
Keith did not show any pro-

per understanding of that par-

ticular dimension on the parr

of The leader of the Liberal

Party*.

But tint i* only part uf tb>v

story. There was initially an
injustice at Grunwick: the

mechanism of industrial rela-

tions wa.s dcfeciive c-nouj.'h »«>

lead to a long and hitler strike.

Some of those strikers wore
students: they can be expected
to pursue their studies and
forget about rheir quarrel with
the company. Some of the
others may have resigned, or
taken part in the destruction of
company property tiiai marred
The first day of picket me. Sub-
tract nil thVe and there still

remains a substantial number of
ordinary workpeople who have
spent . more than a year ;n

soareh of Justice. They have
the nrht to belong to a union:

they deserve to have jobs. It

may be that because of defects

in tho law. nr the opposition of

jhe equally deserving loyal

workers at Gninwick. the Sear-
man mum inenda lion that inure

workers be reinstated is im-

practical: even ><» they remain
in need of sympathy and help.

Perhaps that can only come
from trade union.; (with their

large funds) or other employers.

nr Govcrrrr.er.r ?

:

utntl serious

their needs i?

tial part in ih'-

politicians w:ti:

like Sir Keith, vi-

and to show .c”

for S5Ii.li peOf.-o-

This is a !.v

his speeches v..-.-

roupded ir-jni j ..

no Ruaranitu

be report. u :

nature ti poi.ri- -

TO hear best

regard as n ; o-r

Yet Sir K :.

.

particu<:.r disv !
;i.t

The le<--in .. ...

ance. Since :• :-r r

out politic.-.

Take Mr* M.ur.-.

Shc via* ••:..•• . j-.

reputation f

matte r.i or -* ti---

school picai-

even though :'rv

meat that h-.-

has been dovuly
these arc:. :.

’ \
developing i

favouring thov
money h> t-v-.r v
question.-ng i : ... . _

payments In

a wide public :

for being v:;i.rr::.

accept tif— .'nu:ro
is a reiDtrer:.-. 1

:.:.- i

rates of un-.uf.p.o;

and hi-h
mem.

All the- prop.*,

well under- in »!

viduals v. :;h;r.
•-

(and fur :lut

as the:.- ^r- l.

The differen-.v •

to be taken j- ’

by too nun;- v.

Tories, v. !v.lt lv.

nents it i- r-

.

one dimen- p'.n :a .

and multi -d m

Alba

Sir Keith Joseph : blamed for wrecking Tory understanding with the trade unions.

Thu.- while it is true that

: ::';re are welfare scroungers,
rrore are a great many more
rooph1 in genuine need of the
--engr.:* n: Snrial Securir.v

V.h:!c there Is doubtless u pro-
rortson of 'jyr.nouta among the
vcyp’v iv»!!ectine unemployment
pj.'.iut?. mere :* n far laryer

preportnin of people anxious :o
•• ftru why cannut :ind .mbs. The
•.o-T of v. ec'are has come to

i-\ ved the willingness of the
Mirer; pay for nut that
ill.*..-* na*, mean that the
n<’.'.'R*

,

.ty for most of the
welfare 'hat our tnxcv finance

faiier. av.ay. .More to the
point, it would bv a grievous
error to assume that the elec-

torate can only grasp one part
o* this proposition at a time.

It is not a logical fallacy to

think in nu.-re than one dimen-
sion. and most non-politicians
find it easy mn do so.

Take the Gallup Poll whore
results we:— published in liu-

Sunday T.-:..-graph t:u* day
before yestc-rlay. In answers tc

quesrion? 'ur at r.he end of
August. R«'*i many week? ^fter

tiie great (!:.-v.:rbance> and mass
picketing r/j:.->.de tiie Grumvivk
factory. 5 hr.. ..--quarters of the
"general public." and 7fl per
cenr. of trade unionist*

apposed ’-\ r idea of people
joining a i>. ket line if they
themselves are not employed by
the com pair, that is i:: dispute.

Cue *
for • a speech against

picketing? No. becaure in

answers to another question
taken as part of the same poll.

71 per cent, of the public i77
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of mathematical modelling at good enough? Can there not be
. irlCKlugS Hi ' all? " a case for saying let's go for 10

• ' ? tyr •
’ He ably pointed oat (some of) per cent, because we know that

r
- P:<'.‘i-;"^nriiiVlp|f '-the anomalies which v bedevil that is what la really likely rn

-». UUTT l4,a “ attempts at predictive modelling happen and let's stick to it?

•*- • - the Denufu General - (whether neo-Keyaes nr money- Clearly there would be serious
;":’-7 r-

anf \PEX keen), in this area—causal, problems with such a policy. But
i Your editorial of Sepiem* linear behaviour approximation at least it would remove some

? v ^2-: on ^ (jrunwick disputes °f essentially random, non- of the deviousness in which our
* -V, T, that some or the strikers Bnear variables: a fundamental policies have become so deeply

:

!

for damaSnc inability, to distinguish /.(or wrapped. I am all for academics

-
. I^pr 150 pmDldv-ees indePendent variables /,«totrol am for indexation on certain key

: ; : sSki slnce ^ast parametors (which will anyway money values. But this should

: - js^vsvr1 more

"5 • ~
• - model “initial0 and “ bound- Let! ns not shirk what reality

- - “ iS/^S 'scsnnjn ln-
9Jy " conditioning and for subse- ft; anyone who had read the

. : rapsi Satafterth?initial quent-VaUdation pusposes (hands centre pages of the June/July

.. “ut of about 50 employees, «P. alJ thOse who genuinely D.OJ5. Ejnployment News knows

'.'diU’indows were broken This beWere * official ? statistics .. .). very well how far officials are
-

• ASSS The , svrerm- recent example rtU Playing the game of - we
‘

reuort also states that in ot the sort of 180 degree turn offer a Mint and thej’ ask for a
r ' J

u ?gixl Siker W* anomies have a nasty Bolti-Boyce. Might not jnst pos-
J

^tjjL . This, union's involve- ***# ofcHUiing is that shown by jibly, the sttairint. offer of an

* -S- the strike beean on tbe macro macroeconomic Allegro settle the problem a
- -. - £jt °4 modeHihg of Forester ct al. and mhe more quickly. It takes

- ' „r. aviov of this and the fact the CJnb of Rome. political courage to do this.

- -. "he. majority of those cur-
' “You can’t negotiate with Whether our elected representa-

'

• seeking reinstatement maffiematics ”—but practically tives have such cqurage I do n

v thesbrlkefor union recng- xverythlng else from there on know. But .an

. after August 2S (some as downwards (Including, therefore, •“tone debate an indexation.

: as- July -of this '.yearj.Statistics, economics, the IMF. -delightful though it is. naroi>

.• - ; m 'ir -'- ird cannot reasonably give virgins and tax inspectors) is, helps very much-

; t sKideht! as’ a reason for highly negotiable-with. And
.V*

1

!
1 ^ est-

mg to the reinstatement « greatest .of -these (and most Vfctongliwft
^.rikars:

J '
- ; stochastic and non-linear j is man I^uwr nipft street.

tiie Heathrow maintenance
engineer; during Phase II pro-

vide- sufficient indication of the
powerlessness nf trade unions at

national level to rnntrol their

members' attitude to incomes
policy.

An excess wages tax on the
workers themselves, though diffi-

cult and costly to administer,
would at least be putting the
penalty where the fault is seen
to lie and aoi on impotent
whipping boys.
P. H. Acton.
IS. South Close,
Highgatc, N.6.

GENERAL
Prime Miry.jTc-- i?:'i

Trades L'nion r-:s- f

House, Blackpool

Mrs. Margaret T'V'-'v
servative Leader. 1*=:’ • f—
day visit ro the
with President Cj.- 't -: n^
member; of hi* adre-v : : r; -

:

Japan \-i:om.<h . • A»---.it

meets l\K. depu.
Society of Motor "miu.V:
in Tokyo ;o disru«- *: ni -

- r.

nf romn:crcial !vf
Britain.
Second day or ta!k- .n M

between Dr. David i 1’.^
Foreign Secretary. ar,:i

Spanish r.overnmcnt

To-day’s Events
'.Ir. Kt!TO3d Brewster. US.

Ambassador :o the U.K.. begins
niiiriai visit to Scotland, which
includes a tour of the Yarrow
.-rip.-.-ard in Glasgow.

•r'ensions for TflTS" Conference.
'.T-spnnsared by the Financial
Times and Money Management,
opens at Koval Lancaster Hotel,
W.2.

British Association for the
\ihancement of Science annual
meeting continues. Aston Univer-
-m>. Birmingham (until Septem-
ber 7).

London Chamber of Commerce.

export finance discussion group
talks on performance bonds. 69.

Cannon Street. E.C.4.

OFFICIAL STATISTICS
Hire purchase and other instal-

ment credit business iJulyj. Retail
sales |July—final). Provisional
figures of vehicle production
(Aug.). Construction output -(2nd
qtr.i. Housing starts, completions
and renovation grants <July>. U.K.
Balance of Paymenis lflBfi-76

(Pink Book) publicauon.

COMPANY RESULTS
BICC (half-year i. Provident

per cent, of trade unionist*)
favoured the right of worker*
on strike peacefully to picket
their own company.

One-riimensiona! politics ie

:iot the monopoly of the
Thatcher wing of the Conserva-
riv** Farr.-, or even or the Tories.

Labour politicians are equally
guilty, and one cau think of a

hundred examples lo demon-
strate as much. Bur for the Con-
servative?. who are trying to

lead us in a new political direc-

tion. ihv h-sson is especially ina-

nonanr at the moment. Th*
argument agamsr the tyrannies
oi L-jli-:Tivism can never fir-

aily be won by those who will

net. or cannot, appreciate the
moral foundation of both the
welfare state and indeed social-

isn: itself.

Financial Group f half-year).
Richard Costain (full year)*
Turner and Xeitall (half-year).

COMPANY MEETINGS
Celestion Industries. Grosvenor

House Hotel. l\\. 12. Fertieman
(B.l. Tower Hotel, E.. 3. Haitite
Holdings. Sheppertrm. 12. Hollin
Brcs. „nd ESA. Howard Hotel..
Temple Place. 5f.Ci. 12. Hoar-
SAtc Investment, 8. Waterkw*
Pbce. S.W., 12.30. Wrighton In-
ternational. Brnmpton Work*,
Billet Road. E., 12.

SPORT
Soccer: England v, Nbcwa

under-21 International. Brights*.
Yachting: World Fireball Chm“
pionsbips. KinsaJe. Nr. Cork.

h«
- Thomas,

‘

• hiraself-^-he upon whom tha Stourbridge.

orfAe Road, S.W.ISL- . . success of policies based on pro-'.

.

/ dictive macroeconomic xnodol-

inTUittiir^ nf simulatiotusts have * :
UphoWfalg

LUlKIUllLo- U1 : : saying: “If .ybaliave more thin, j* v
* - ‘ sewn or eight independent tUe I3W

siUusioiunent
„

Mr. Roger Buckland. .-- - not time to recognise tiie " con " Sir.—May I add adM' •» 1the

—Anthony Harris, in his economics as a science and,, many voices that will surai) oe

3e on the looking-glass war rather, throw official weight raised to echo the vitality ot

onomic forecasters, falls behlnd. policies^wbicb promote Mr. le
.
v
.
e
i'J T^MD^fne’s

ti mto the,very: same traps tiie opportunities drearat-up, (September 1) to Lord Draning s

irsimplificatibn and naiv^-ferretM-out- ’ deviously-negOtt- attitudes on dvil obedience?

It the villums
,
of his pieie .-.ated . by -individual men of. That Mr. Best s voice is not a lone

bmber lVi.‘

'

"-V _ - innovative vision playing theta. one I can assuredly testify, for

f deploring absence of"hon-mathematicaL non-predictiv® twice in the last two yeare * nave

: and absence o£ intellec- hunches? .
•• ..had the great prralege of joining

onTenf—competing features On' the other hand, is anybo^rthe long, admiring ana sincere

y applied academia — heming Catastrophe Theory? siding ovations «
to i-onsider even -a crude Stephen CasteQ. ' J'^ked Hall of an Inn o f Court

nS of supply and demand. "Fartbngs,” :
.

g>tbe learned Muter of
^
the

X The Treasury Model, the Grange Road. 1 following speeches more

jr Peter Jay do not cry out tV'icfchqm Bishops, trenchant, more p0^l*d *?“

»phets in the wilderness: ah Witham, Essex. ^ STU SJS
Press and pnbtic fete them; -;. • OTd d"e w m**e in T*

CouEt

them, trust them, _and pay- r-;;: .--:=V
—

v. r h-

:onomics of

dliusionment
Mr. Roger Buckland. -

standing ovations given in a

packed Hall of an Inn of Court
to the learned Master of the

Rolls, following speeches more
trenchant, more pointed and
more poignant than any even he
would dare to make in the Court
of: Appeal.

It would not, I am sure, be

:
aiiy -calumny to suggest that a
very great many members of the
Ban—seasoned barristers and
fledgling students alike—w-ou Id

wish that, in some recent
-decisions, the House of Lords had

One cannot blame a •-? ;( -- woum.nw, a »»«. «
y hen for laying an egg. - Tn Tmocuru -calumny to suggest that a

lould be concerned rather Ifl ITeaSUry X* ESSXZ'larainn nor cnlleetive « • Ban—seasoned barristers and

litv It is not simply that Til T10115I CFf1
fledgling students alike—would

lomisti '

15

seek ffSiK language
by saying more than they From Mr. Paul West. :ShihK5’ nf

now. but more importantly. Sir,—I have read with delight, . JiS^S^nhoffthe

sszrsssn&
Mr. Harris and. his . col- supreme examples of the effort-. g. * _ .

es would publicise our (per: less superiority of Balliol men
s* tjrr*“

,5rvu « F *
jess newsworthy?)' efforts in (though I have no idea which ** °°e orfc

*
*•••'•

n where significant rediic- seat of learning either of these

r in uncertainty, gains 5n itinslirous genUemen ori^inaily -W,
{standing and assistance ;fn attended) they seem to me I QV fklj
>on-iaking can -be achieved, equalled only by the debate

publicity might be less probably- going on within the av „
:.ng. but much more fruit^il targets at which their shafts are CaCGoS WilgvS
;l concerned—and not leist aimed- (presumably Treasury
imics. : men). "

.
Afr. P.H. Acton.

; Buck]and, . r. I suppose there is a ease for. "Sir,—Mr. Scott s- suggesuon

Hunter Research Fellow, taking on the Treasury. In; (August 30) of an excess wages

Tax on

excess wages

o&

i Buck!and, . r. I suppose there is a ease for. "Sir.—Br. Scott's- suggestion

Hunter Research Fellow, taking on the Treasury. In (August 30) of an excess wages

.iment of Economics and- Treasury language, oo TreasuryA^v t0 °e imposed in the form
!

id Studies. -I terms. It certainly makes good of a fine on unions responsible

‘rsity of York. ! reading and gives great delight., tor demanding pay rises In

•The trouble is that it is so diffi- excess of some unspecified figure
• --.'

j cult to take it seriously. The appears to. relate to an lndus-

/Q^hlTlQilPaf difference between paper money -tidal Relations system other than
/dlOciDat.lCnJt »hal is 20 per cent, rises with li own.
I - per cent inflation and rises of - By far the greater part of the

nilPinna say 10 per cent with 7 per cent, ^various sanctions at the
UUtUiJdg •

.

. in

g

ation does seem to be beeom- expense of the rest of the enm-

Dr. Stevhen'OuteuJ.i .... ing veiy,mucb better underetiwd. munityr employed by workers

—CouMAnthony Harris’^ within the working force. Britishtopursmt pf increased earnings

> be viewed as the. first Leyland workers have reeenBy (Mt neceasanly wage-rates) take

ritative statement of some- shown this.
' unofficial actions

which seme of us- have Mast we really carry on.ftt^thout the approvri. much Iks
-to begun only tentatively debate at the remote level toat.^ support and guidance, of the

suspect—that, heresv of says—if we try for five per cent parent union; and one would

ie^ScrSccmoSiiS is not; we might get 10 per cent or hove thought that the stoppages

itimate field, of application, thereabouts .

but this would be ef the Leyland toolmakers and

National Bank
merger

From the Chairman. A'otioiul

Giro Brunch. Society oj Curil and
Public Scruanls.

Sir.—Bernard Studd (August
30), commenting on the State
Bank proposals on behalf of the
Department of National Savings
section of my Trades Union ex-

pressed the scepticism some of
his colleagues have for the
virtues of a merger of the
National Savings Rank with the
National Giro Bank. Unhappily,
he has selected only a few of
the available facts to reach his
conclusions.

The Giro Branch of the SGPS,
made the first proposals for a
State Baok by recommending a
merger of the two banks in its

evidence to the Carter Commit-
tee. The idea has been taken
up by our colleagues through-
out the Post Office and the
Carter Committee commented
that a closer relationship be-
tween the two banks could
benefit the operation of post
office counters.

Joint discussions on the pro-
posal between our Branch of

the SCPS and our colleagues in

the NSB. each with roughly 500
members, foundered over the
question of the Civil Service
status our colleagues want to
retain. Our experience within
the Post Office Corporation is

that we are nnw better off than
when in the Civil Service. But
suggestions of a State Bank Cor-
poration have brought a xeno-
phobic reaction from our
colleagues and a bias against the
plain commercial facts of tbe
proposition.

The NSB’s problem is that it

is losing accounts, yet through
a merger their customers could
be retained because of the avail-

ability of more services. Tbe
NSB has never been able to

make proper use of its deposits,

yet National Giro although it

has successfully penetrated the
corporate banking market has
too small a fund to satisfy its

customers requirements.

The potential for the State
Bank is remarkable. If the NSB
can win back its small savers
and maintain Their accounts as
effectively ns it claims, and If

the State Bank can invest their

funds with its business custo-

mers then National Savings and
State Banking make economic
and commercial sense. The
greater size and status of a

single State Bank will itself

contribute to growth and
profitability. It is high time
public sector banking learned
that lesson, the private sector

banks did and have always been
notable for their readiness to
merge.
Such a State Bank would

handsomely repay whatever
moral debts it has to Govern-
ment in hard cash and economic
advantages.
M. J. Wildman.
National Giro Branch,
Bridle Road.
Bootle.
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VVhst dees such an unusually high capitaJ-to-

deposit ratio mean?
It mesns we have experienced, hard working

people who have built a strong capital base in

order to protect our customers' deposits.

Our people have always been able to provide

excellent sendee to our customers and maintain a
high level oi liquidity.

:

,45i

J55. 093
32:163,793

;-&,849,153

W4&05T
',81^,646

355

<

9B4.8l7;422

:j9r, 343,521

=•^13,428,470

V- ^40.085,869

^j52.'667,092

2.133,673,967

^14,300,000 |
^4:2,434,856
".*.•'92.145:597

“
15,070

902

0

1^:25,000,000

73.136,591

•;C.^vr '/

12,500.000

65,643.198

^181284,7^9

^pg133, 673,967

fef54;553^593

Our peoples efforts show up elsewhere on
our balance sheet. For example, our assets are

only twelve times Republics $181 million capital

base. And our return on average assets is one of

the highest in the banking business.

So, of all of our resources, we feel our people

are most important. They make our performance

possible. Get to know them better.

Sepublic* A Ssfra Bank

America’s 52nd largest bank, mti gsmving.
A Safra Bank

Republic National Bank of New York/Republic New York Corporaiion, Fifin Avenue at 40ih Street. New York.N.Y 10018

New York • London • Nassau • 19 offices in Manhattan, Brooklyn, Queens & Suffolk.

Affiliates and Representatives in: Beirut Buenos Aires, Caracas, ChiassQ, Frankfurt'Main. Geneva.

utoemMurg, Manila. Mexico City, Montevideo, PanamaCity, Paris, Rio de Janeiro, Sao Paulo, Tokyo

r.tember Federal Reserve System/Member Federal Deposit insurance Corporation

A.2C1

£1 J- *' “
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COMPANY NEWS +COMMENT
Electronics side lifts Decca to f15.9m.

INCLUDING EXPORTS oF £5L8m.,
m

against £49. lm., turnover of

Decca advanced from £170m. to 1

£lS1.4m. for the year to March Company
31. 1977. and pre-tax proSts were *' noxUt^T
up from £13.6m. to £13.89ra. after Afney Roa° t

being virtually static at £5.5tn_, Camrex Holdings
compared with £5.44m.. at mid-

crest IntnL
way.

'

INDEX TO COMPANY HIGHUGRTS
Page Col. Company

Randall (]. & R.)

Revertex Chemicals

SEET

Items and from 27p to 3-l.9p after

(9.a3827p) total.

The directors report that con-
tinuing the progress oE recent

Elec. & Indl. Secs. 21 2

General Ertgrg- 20 4

Leisure & General 21 1

Pentland Inds. 20 4

Utd. British Sea.

Wilkins & Mitchell

Wood (Arthur)

goods, had a very,good year. With
the likelihood of more stable
mohair prices, it is expected that

Page Col. exports will improve during 1975.
— The mill shop is attracting increas-

_ ing trade and the garment manu-
20 7 facturing department continues

2
t0 expand, A new extension to ibis

—

unit has been completed and the
21 . S company's overall order book is“
2| ^ satisfactory.
—— — Group exports increased from

4 £2.87m. to £4£9m. with £1.9Sni.

20 6 10 1*“ EEC, £0.7lm. to the rest

—

— of Europe. £1.22in. to North
21 1 America. £80.000 to Australasia.

and £0.15in. to the rest of the
* world.

A statement of source and appli-
years. profits from capital goods sluner goods £40.3m. (£43.9m.). terim dividend is lifted from cation of funds shows a decrease

n;s-rr 1975-16
£008 £OT0

Depreciation .. . . .... 5..ii4 4 901
Trading profit 15-310 15.723
Share associates .. 658 502
Interest n.l-D s.ca
Profit before tax .. .

15J2fl2 1X595
Taxation 1

U.K. tax fi.«;4 5KI
Overseas tax .... \SSA 1.757

Pnor-year adjusts. 413
Nr>r profit 7.IK 6.105
Minorities 512
Special debits* ... 91 453
.Mmbutsblc 6.620 5.135

Pref. dividends 50
,

50

Interim Ord 364 503
Proposed final 1 410 1.236

Retained 4.366 •;»i
Forward .T8.803 31.444

n. (£28J2m.; and consumer of £Ulm, Meecmg, Edinburgh on Septem-
n. (£37.9m.i. A prior year adjustment of 29 at 12.30 pan.

division of profits before £68,000 was made to reserves at

capital comment

* Represent n*?( costs or re-kuaUon and
ta.'iary closures and lo*s on disposal or

a trading activity KS9.0W i£2S.WWi; nete

Camrex
ahead at

midway

First half

upsurge by
Pentland

a.S:< 3K4 goods at £3.05m. f£5.77m.). ,
Overseas ur ism 1.757 |]*

s Camrex this time lincivi^ym
Pnor-year adjusts. ... »6 -ca Me L&x has been held back by the IfDSLI I Iff*- ||YNX orofit 7.135 6.103 depressed state of the paint r -* c9^’' **J
Minorities 3i2 ‘ industry. Profits for the first six -gw 4_j 1

-is. -1 Camrex swssaffi Pentland
interim ord 364 m -» f . . been less were it not for the FIRST-HALF 1977 turnover of

jEEE? finaJ
1m H hPJin ill economy measures taken such as pentland Industries expanded

* Represent n*?t costs or rv-kuation and • » * or*-
.

snipping industry is tax profits jumped from £95,000
fai-tory closures and lo's on disposal nt wilfllXIOV main customer and it is bard to- £167.000. For all 1976 turnover

usvEE •rsjrssis miaway .

'o
n,r,w^'d«r^d

m
shiS r™“ «sga •-^

8SJ? sr',WJSK,
.!E"Siw: sP

ro^ IS'."SS^'SES-K !^gr.^SS!r3S3n?.
,

l3
cipcndtrurc on North Sea dry wells (Holdings) rose from £1.03m. to jng prospective p/e of about 51 subiecl to events.£4.000,. £i.i6m. on turnover of £13.0Sm. while the maximum yield is S
crease of 52 per cent., more than against fill 74m

J’ 1* 1" » *• the results for 1977 should show
compensating for lower profits The directors say that the out-

P ™!£k
t̂.,J?

3provemeQt
from consumer goods frecords. look remains difficult to predict
tapes. TV, etc.). but they are confident that the Prnfinico ,m

*,*l*

Z- i^V-v V '
-

;
' Tr A dj’f

1

7 FinancialTanes Tuesday- SeptemBe^l^WP
^

Revertex downtunTf &

in first-half '.•'ZSZ

.

Sir Edward Lewis, chairman of Docca—progress on capita]

goods side more than offset downturn in consumer division.

. The group's net capital invest- group can 'continue to expand by
ment during the year in new December 31, 1976, In accordance
machinery, apparatus for hire. Sis months
buildings, etc., exceeded £7m.

tion charge.

and TV remain depressed, large

Six months
1977 1976
I0O0 pm

Tarnover 13.073 XI.744

Trading profit 1.556 1.369

Depredation 366 31»
Profit before tax UM 1.051

Tax 605 546
Net profit 559 505
Minorities 14 —
Attributable 573 505

Amey Roadstone up

£4|m.-to diversify

DESPITE AN increase In turnover

from fifl.DSm. tom»4m. pre-m
profits of Fevcrtw Oanirob fell

- from D£lin. to £L57m_ for the
-
first half of 1977.

'

' The interim dividend is held at

LTBp net per 25p share. Last

i. years total was 4-885p and pre-

tax profits came to ^3-Sm.-

Mr. E. F. Brookman, the chalr-

. man says that the outlook for the

remainder of the year does not

give much cause Jor encourage-

G hiihiUm Year
. .1977 JOT- I®7S

£900 moo £080

;Gnmp t-rj^er ._ 29.»tt ».W3 44.^8
Tradios Profit —— 1-600

.

ll4o
f

a *T5*

;
Invest. Income ... —

f

“

rn & ' S
Profit before tax _ LS*| ^
Mmorltiea ff IE

. Bxtra-onL debits— « TI-3 t™
-jUttttmabte ®". 3.K8

. t "Credits.

menL While the directors do

not expect any worsening of the

position, they may have to wait

until 1978 for a resumption of

the growth trend. The chairman

has decided that as he reaches
retirement age in .

mld-197S, he

wiH relinquish the
- chairmanship

on December 3L 1977 but will

remain as a non-executive . direc-

tor until his retirement. Sir

Campbell Adamson, who joined
the board on January -1977- will

succeed him as chairman.
Mr. Brookman says the Increase

• in turnover was partly due to the
1

inclusion for the first time - of

•the sales of Prodorite, Revertex
Belgium, Max Adhesives and
Sochimai

the four companies
:

ales of £6.05m.duriiie isales of £8.05m. durthg.ih-5 -

and -without them salet-Si

was about'- 25 per ‘ceat-^

The group .suffered-_fixiak
'

further, erosion ofj-*3
.together - with higher
costs resulting .from w
working capital needs;

,
iv

these difficult condition*
group has achieved
export sales. The newer^-
ised products and actfvin-'
also showing improved^' -

and Investmentin them .

comment

107 40S
730 UN

There -were few snrpijg
Revertex’s Interim profits
nnohanged dividend Is

ing gaven that last veat^j
showed a comfort^rie ^
more than 3.' The- reason.n
company's caution seemi^y
weak margins trends. Thj
rise In working capital ^
ments more than wiped ^
benefit of volume - incre-

between 5 and 10 por-cem;
the board (with the exefen

latex). Moreover the coqh
not looking' for margins,
prove in the second 'ftai

though working capital:'

should stabiHse iben. It is;nj

therefore' that full yearly
may do Htile'more timtia
This would hardly boos
shares which - at -82p>-
yield 9J3 percent: on an^n'
dividend wbUe the proved-
is 5.6. Longer, term
trailing depression in

_
.U-3

sumex durable patimfe
weak international

. ; outfijtf

Chemicals.-
- ":%

:h - _nt
per rent- a further marked improvement .

tnnrrfirt in turnover and profits. a , 1 ,

fiSfi Progress -Psfis-Bra jsss £4|m-to diversify .

anondanro of general merchandise and foot-
A •

Sis monrns continues ^ear< warch®usin? *** distribu- PRE .TAX profit of Amey Road- and a better performance by the
1977 1976 t i0JV ms ufacturrag of hP^e- stono Corporation, a subsidiary of transport companies. •

QT?T?T brew concentrates, freight- consolidated Gold Fields, .In the light of recently Issued

i 35fl m OlLXLrl. .forwarding and • insurance advanced ' from £13.62m. to accounting recommendations the

3S« 'aw ^ broking. rig n* for the year to June 30 accounts wtlE show a very sub-
1064 1.051

The current year has started The interim dividend is lifted 1977 on turnover of £159.75m. stantial release of provisions
605 aw well for Scottish. English and from G.l92p to 0.211p net. Last aea inKt £145 56m made in earlier years to reflect
539 soa European Textiles says Mr. year’s final payment was 0.4lp. '

. , ,, . the fact that the deferred taxa-

ISSUE NEWS AND

.

iU Minoriilrt 14 — J. H. M. Mackenzie, the chairman, sitelectronic equipment ensure Attributable 373 303 and If rhU trend is mainraineri 197?
future groirth in group turnover utilising Its resources efficiently “

JJ
J? “ ™ !lf““

and profits, they add. in order to grasp any profitable ^ Turnover JZ
Overseas turnover including opportunities arising throughout hf^

n
i
?€>1f

CT51™’j 5roft brforB ta - - 147

direct exports came to £1 09.5m
6

the world. be™
,
^ - " *

(£102.9ra.) comprising capital Stated earnings are 7.46p -jJ? m ro o«m^ ^ T? iSEortitoi'
goods £69.2ra. (£59m.) and con- (6.58p) per 20p share and the in-

l

qn ^ the
Available ' ns

- — — - — vear to April 30, and pre-
Dlfiriend «o

as 0.41p.
Sli muiuhs

1977 197

The outlook for the current
the fact that the deferred, taxa-

-i*« ytir continues to be dominated '““‘JJ
&'*£*%*

Two redeemablestoeii
i i

from Islington
:

v3

gimmiriiiiijiniiiimiiiiimiiifiiiiirijiiirirtsiiiriitiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmmiiiriiiiiiimimiiiiimiifiiuiiiiifiiiiH

CELESTION
INDUSTRIES

19 197S-77 1975-7(1

76 awe ISM
5 Ttrrnoror 150.751 1CJ3I

71 Tradinu proBt 36.045 23.4M

_ 19 Depredation 7,327 7.449

tax profits advanced from Retained ... • n 52 inmva. i.M3 i.9as

£419^15 to £862^22. The dividend • Drvideody received. L227 000

is hoisted from OJtp to l.64p net, * comment ^ “iw
the maximum permuted on , , Net orefl, 12.788 • s.4ia

recovery grounds. Against the second half of last Extraordinary debitt .—— .
— si7

Mr. Mackenzie reports that at y®ar when the - recovery at Minorities • ~
the start of the financial year Pendand Industries reaUy took ^
business was good and this trend off, the interim -profit*. are down . rnciodinc prior year cr«ui f70.ooo

Increase by

Francis

Arrangements have been com-

pleted for the issue by Islington

Corporation of two different dated

stocks involving a total of £22Fm.

Some £10m. of 121 per cent. Re-

deemable Stock 1983^84. will be

issued at 09} per cent, together

with £12Jot. of 12} per cent Re-

deemable Stock at £99 -per cent.

Manufacturers and retailers of
1 in both home and export markets *»y only £100.000, Given the ,no.ooo>, t Od disposal of mibaidiarle*.

Dharmaeeutical nrcSlucfe
P

= continued throughout the year
t-ST lTiLSmin!r

C
|«K the directors state, but the group Francis lifted pre-tax profife fro'xh

s and 15 still contmuuflj. half (though this is becom/n,. less
jS seeking to expand and diversify £230.660 to £343,191 for the 'year

E= 'Hie satisfactory results have marked) this suggests that an
operations to counterbalance to June 30, 1977. with £143,714,

= | been helped by the progress of divisions are now in profit. The
this trend. against i

the programme of rationalisation, iow
„

*** charge reveals stron^ ... tnnn__._ in first half.
Drofit m-owth in the shoe business Although tonnage* sold in the

Mr. D. D. Prenn (Chairman}reports on the
year ended 1st April, 1977.

against £30.919, coming, in -the

reir^anfsTtitoT and ‘reequipping profit growth in the shoe business Although linage* sow tn ue fc
JJj

U
jax of £ i71>893 (£4^842)

of all the mills and also the where there are accumulated tax i
vnlume lost due to year earnings are shown at

reviewing of the home and export losses. The nunonties
= rh

- i..7| I2.1p (12.6p) per 20p share. Com-
marketiiw: policies. indicate? a £33.000 half-time proht a^ormal ralrtiaU m the first half ^ {0].

Both stocks wfll be £10 per cent
payable on application with. calls

of £40 per cent on October 7 and
the balance on 'December 2.

Interest is payable half-yearly

witht he first payment of £6.0403

per cent, on the' 22} per cent
stock and £6.29ol per cent on the
32} per cent stock both due on
April 30, 1978.

* TURNOVER INCREASE
From £8,729,400 to £1 2,389,000.

1 marketing policies. indicate^ a oau-nrae prone^ a
t
‘

r 1 due to P^atives have been restated fol-

Kenneth Mackenzie Holdings, f™"
1 the home brewing company.

denjari(L Tbis enabled lowinS the r change in basis -of

the largest producer of Harris ^«ri. and b*J?_ tto Ujcope J 1

h

“-SS8S accounting for deferred tax. t)n

Application lists dose on Thurs-
day. September 8 while the

. .v*
broker* to the issues areH
SCrimgeour. :

• -- 'ZJk

• comment : :3 '

Given the . enthusiastic''*a

.

to last month’s floatihg-rtte..

from . Dudley and OZdham£

'

ton's dedsion to launch twr

rate issues totalling £21}
_

slightly surprising.
.

- Ho
Islington argues tbat it i

longer term money than fitt-

ing rate market couldy
and it has managed to vf

"

funds more cheaply than.
•

The latter issued a £I5m.
cent, redeemable stock Iff

redemption yield of 13.

cent, at the beginning of
By comparison .-the shor

Islington’s two stocks o
redemption yield of 12.

cent and the longer stoc)

12.93.

* EXPORTS INCREASE
From £1,976,000 to £3,348,000.

* PRE-TAX PROFIT £1,093,416

= me largest proaucer ot Hams , :vr nmnn'a mimni Ptrrartinn accaunung iur aeierrea tax. un

I Erur's'roV HuZ
i rsK,«iT Ĵ

s

g™du
d
“ £°u™

a
r.h:

hi^sws?. ** to

i t^%%s&ssss^ ssursr-ss z&Ss—
1 completed Us rationalisation pro- , unhanml' hv thp nnrr-hacp nf xiiB

.
uiresiyH ripen

i cr^-ura *ss Shrs'fsxs riST,rom -^ t0 contiDae *• c“'
= ling a new oouer ana steam

/e fs 5S {on a leW tar Francis Parker, it is stated.
m I i ..‘.ij c , Thpre li-prp imnrnwrf remit* DIVIDEND 838%

(Maximum permitted)

rent year.

i SSSViiiSo whirl! aSnV.f rtarge) while the yield .of 6.4 t
.T?y««re_improved remits at

I percent. Ison fow side fer R5T,

* FUTURE
Overseas Subsidiaries formed in France,
West Germany and U.S.A. expected to

make growing contribution.

Copies of the Report andAccountsmay be
obtained from the Secretary.

sdderably improve efficiency.

Peter MacArfchur and Co., con-
tinuing its strong marketing
policy, again produced record
turnover and profits with in-

creased sales, particularly to the
EEC countries. The company has
a large order book and another
set of satisfactory results is antici-

pated. MacArthurs has under-
taken a major rationalisation of
Us production processes within

this sort of stock. group's construction activities, Tas
the profitable disposal of ships To minorities

1376-77 1975-76
‘ r r

j.n-n.jn5 C.2WJ4S
343.1H 2J3AM
171.fM 47M2
B.4B7 14.360

General
Engineering

optimistic

/

Lynton Holdings
Exports a bright picture

in a difficultyear

In his annual statement, Mr

Celestion Industries Limited,
130 Mount Street, London, W1Y 5HA.

Telephone: 01 -499 5641

its major unit which was achieved H-’ B - Ogden., the chairman of

with minimal disruption. This General Engineering Company
rationalisation included the intro- (Raddlffe) says that with order

duotion of new weaving machines levels continuing to rise and
and warping equipment at a cost with the group's new product de-

in excess of £300.000. velopments, the future looks very
Glen Cree, the Scottish com- promising,

pany specialising in luxury mohair As known sales rose from
. £9.4lm. to £10.24m. in the year tn

© AURORA
FIRST HALF RISE

IN SALES AND PROFITS

Unaudited resufts for the six months ended 30 June 1977

Turnover

Trading profit before interest

Profit before taxation-

6 months
to

30.6.77

6 months
to

30.6.76

18 months
to

31.1276

£'000 £'000 £'000

13,517 10,240 28,382

1,381 1,116 2,996

1,060 955 2,387

Mr Robert Atkinson, Chairman, reports:

*Sales and trading profit increased over 1976 by 32% and

24% respectively,

* Rights issue of 1 for 4 ordinary shares to raise £1,077,000,

successfully completed —Ju ne 1 977.

^Agreed bid made for the issued share capital of Coftness

Group Limited —August 1 977.

^Ordinary interim dividend increased to 1*32p pershare net

payable 30 November 1977 to shareholders on the register

at 2 November 1 977.

March. 31 1977 but profits fell

from £1.04m. to £0.61m. before
tax

Mr. Ogden tells members that

results do not reflect the progress
and • consolidation achieved
during the year. Development ex-

penditure, all written off, was
much higher than usual and de-
lay in the placing of a number
of large orders reduced activity

for a period during which the full

labour force was maintained at a
very heavy cost.

The directors estimate- the
group needs to improve efficiency

by a further 13 to 20 per' cent,
per annum to retain its position
in the markets most important to
iL The necessary improvement!,
are already planned through
method changes and investment
In order to match the best con-
ditions overseas, an overall im-
provement in real terms of some
60 per cent, in output per em-
ployee is required.

The U.S. and Italian subsidiaries
have continued their progress
and the newly formed French
subsidiary has made a.- very-

promising start. Germany has
shown some improvement bm
considerable further growth is

needed there. Forward require-
ments in all these areas are-good,
and the group is also re-entering
certain areas of Eastern Europe
which were partially dosed to it

for some time due to the unsatis-
factory financial terms involved
in relation to the cash resources
then available.
Exports from the U.K. Including

transfers to overseas subsidiaries
totalled £6.52m. (Xfi.OTm.). dis-
tributed as follow-,: EEC 9 (27 )

per cent.. other European
countries 31 i2n per Cent,
Australasia 14 i2i per cent-, Asia
10 (22l per cent., .v. America 5
(BJ per cent.. Middle East 20 (3i
per cent.. Africa 8 (Ml per cent.,
and other 3 (3» per cent.

Mr. Ogden it to retire as chair-
man and will be succeeded by
Mr. B. K. Bicland.

.Meeting. Radcbflfe on August
3L at noon.

Distributable profits £470,GOO-up 53%

Dividend 11.3%^up 10%

Earnings per share- 5.35p from 3.51p

Shareholders funds £15.9 million

from £10.8 million

Investments in excess of £40 million

Sales for theyearto 30thApril, 1977were
£8.041,370 against £6,549,821andtheprofit
before taxamounted to £415,669 compared with
£448,399. Net dividends totalled 2.81p pearshare
against 2.56p.

Commenting on results Mr. Ingram, the
Chairman, saidthere had been a sudden, sharp
drop in sales to U.K. outlets during the third

_

Maurice Lambert, Chairman

Copies Of the full 1976/77 Report and Accounts are

obtainable from 1/2 Masons Arms Mews,
Maddox Street, London W1 R 0JY.

be inthe savage squeeze on disposable incomes
plus very poor weather conditionswhich
severely affectedthe sale ofsummermerchandise.

. He continued:
Exports presenta brighterpicture,

increasing from £694,27%to £1,168,178.
Forward orders for overseas are 2£ times the
Sterlingvalue ofthosewe had at this time
last year. Hithe hope ofstimulating these
still further,we shall shortlyopen anoffi.ee
inWest Germany.

Designers & manufacturers of knitted garments

Cement-Roadstone
IRELAND'S LARGEST INDUSTRIALCOMPANY

INTERIM STATEMENT
28 weeks 28 weeks Increase

to 13 July1977; to 14 July 1976 %
Sales £68.6m £55.8m + 23
Pre-tax Profit £ 6.6m £ 5.5m . + 19.8
Earnings per Share 4.71pi. ’ -3-94p + 19.5
Dividend per Share (Net) 1.95p .

...J
1 .462 5

p

+33.3

"Encouraged by upturn in confidence that good economic growth can
be achieved in Ireland, we expect reasonable improvement on last

year's pre-tax profit of £11 .66m."

ROSEHAUGH JUMPS
TO £64,650

Copies of the Interim Report may beobtainedfrom the Secretary,
P.O. Box 101,19 Lower Pembroke Street, Dublin 2.

AURORA HOLDINGS LIMITED
Aurora House, 61 Manchester Road, SHEFFIELD S10 5DY

Revenue of Rosehaugh Company
for the year to June '30, 1977.

jumped from £15,46S to £64.850
subject to tax of £32,959 aiainst
£9.856.

Earning*; are shown as-2J»P
<0.37pi per 2.sp share and tile

lividend is increased from 0.1p
io 0.6tip net.

Cement-Roadstone Holdings Limited

—wmm \
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Y _" ' • Australian cents throuEihouL
¥Sr&- ftot ftoM tor u*- wow* of eoasukrtos l“!d - Thc «si:iiiatuin **l new ...-^MraBSM^tO Sfraaa^-

:
, ewteSai, oSc»J .'inttcaaoM am not plant and equipment continue'; ji Dividends abuwn pence per share net except where otnerwisc stated

i-'vjiaoiu^ aS
' vromned the dieideaid total'-^vaUflUti ' »b^ihM'-aivi&iiidA «™. . i
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%-ftr
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Transport Per. A u stir. ..

(juim-Y int,

Oeecu
EIiti. and lndi. .'lees

p,__l ,,,.. leisure aud (SeneraJ

rin
f!

, _'Vnr:'°.n Pen(land Inds. nt.

Reveries Chrtus. Int.

J. Shakespeare InL

bonus scheme,
however continues in turnrasu it.-,

share of the marker.
The opportumtiet. for business ivSiXTf™mLsremain encouroein-. members an-

The inr.rall.nmii nj new

Current
payment

. 555tS
LM
•£i
0.98

(1.91

021
1.76

0.72

2

ANNOUNCED
Date Corre- Total Total
of spondinj for last

payment div. year year

OcL 19 «l ’Of 9.5
Nov. 16 3 47 3.24
Jan. 5 6^4 10.65 9.>4
Dee. 30 DVR 2.68
.\ov. It U.S 1 94 I .SO
Nov. 1 0 3 :l 06
Nov. 14 ] T6 „ 4.S7
Get. I 0.65 1.72
Nov. 14 1.70 2.53 22S

Equivalent aftertre«i both Hick Hnrareau's- and Kon-
... . . _ - .^, ^Jr—gr tak end the new ManiSelh increased hy rights and,- i»r acquisition

._ A--j!£c2SL* £H'.5 iSp iSS?^S*S:
“ masn11

machining .centre at llick liar* °* O.fll&ap declared for 1976 on tax rate

, '?•'... A •othmor-tWo scripj-
'
j-. .

-- A •»oda*r- greaves is now operational. Ex-
hi. afcsp. proposed. -.*•. (Wrfnn fficg.-.Srtttffr SJtsfaua imho- penditure' on eapital equipment

allowing for scrip issue. - On capital
uisltion issues, z Additional dividend

charge.

,

^SSbSRURKSTS!&
-

- SSS& !B77
v-&tkj-i| i

*.', ^ -qvt vtiiow »»« i«awf uj uioarr __
ljjL , „ hohtiay^ centres and -Ifi-fl Trj3t lafcBmOy. Tmsf ud sWatT*' in hand is now in excess of the

-"-n S©?*£Ci lJ?^252iJ!
,
*L!S!£ l

.
ht* direct meport content eon-

^ dn-ues «° Increase.
;3 ^SfcJiSLPP large, niuntar ot race s«Mer McComatt -- S*ot. is The croup has intensified the

Wilkins & Mitchell sees

second half recovery
•fo aioh*. cancelled dttrfrig.thc aiig« u*»u Sew: is search and Invest(nations into IN HIS annual statement. Mr. Estates S per cent, convertible

coinL^'®'- 01:1(50 *1 HnposaibJe. ..to.^^^ *’--
„;«ve the
ig.wit tra^iM b .ffoed la aS> Qnwp>*m**;^_ ••«E£a&

' rwc—
Amber Ony

Pcrato^ltojaipa! St-pL |j sujijbie acquisitions, but does* net H- ft. Wilkins, the chairman of Loan slock. 1992-97) has become
; mwi »d Srpi. \k

Imond to h
--,•.... Sepi. 14 Set

St-m. &
Sew. 29

lower Lhc standardi

ICen KjrariBj
K*jj« ......r:...,_

Ctrl 12
SU-trt. J5

- Sept- S

trt .of.trade? and the fllU *rdor books.
Owt .tbB; current jom will again

^--.ec. [L-w* • ....;. .“'.produce tecard turnover and
.
S:r jJ^CStor inns, holiday Centres *W.^^Vho

ffilaf1 *21 & C.000

J. Randall

up £0.24m.
midterm

-?"’•* «BS«Ww3:„S!. agJ^5JS?2tE.e“l.t
; INCLUDING PROFIT on S.-.IO nl

irs^-M
AMMm: -- - 5p share.

it domestic appliance and machine requoted and its present market
tool manufacturers, Wilkin* and price exceeds the value placed
Mltrhell, says that the directors upon this investment in both the
look tn the second half of the reconstruction rircu!ar to share-
current year to nuke real holders and the pro forma balance
improvements. sheet at March 3!, 1976.

As known the ftroup Incurred a Negotiations for the refinancing
reduced pre-tax loss of £521,000, 0f the Dutch oroperty in which
against IT.fiom., for the year to Crest has a

1

50 per cent, interest
April 2. I9n. are prosressing. the directors say
The trading Jos<i of £570.000 and It is hoped that tbcie vrifl

(ill.iitim.) in the ran in resulted lead to a <at:»factory conclusion
from the considerable losses as soon a- possible,
suffered by the Australian sub- preparation of the accounts for

ll
.U9r - DOOnuMUilK TtaU.PW "““V

gsjf, "cream and bi-fl apd audio 0-9M37Sp net per *P
gg*“L* the r'^^ilinE £10LOW (£83,000;,

iwS? »*!?* °f

•'u investments of £2Uf,,004 .igaimrt siilmry which amounied ar the ^ year ended 3I l97T 5swas X107.177 and oiher incorae. pre-Uv inu-r»m aliige to IbOO/MO and lor ntm- Wn under wav and these

»^T
25

imment
‘lire aid General is duwinz a

jjfcthy 26 per cent, advance on

changecl at

profits of J. nnd L. Randall, the ,l,« full vear totalled £»1-.000. a 3XJ;jable b'v the end of
toys and games group, for the -‘ubslinitial reorc.uuiation o£ .he November. At that 'lime share-
first six months of 1977 advanced Australian subsidiary and its

j10 j tjers l4l jj advised of the up-
£790,839 compared with -wj-maaement has > aken place and,

t(Wi3 j e position regard'nc the
»- — though trading conditions remain rJZ* nresc-n" iiuMimen:« -a

difficult, the losses have been 2JS®L!**.'?
__j , K- getner wttn toe proposals for the

«nhihl »A
and lh P°s,tl0° future development of the group,

stabilised.
jt is stated.

At present the domestic appli- „ _ . .,

ance division is. In common with ”T- ? .i
1 „ r and ^ ls ^?n

!
s
Jy

other manufacturers, experiene- Pcr cent, of the

ing a recession though there have capital.

been indications of an upturn in The auditors report that the
recent weeks. Meanwhile, the accounts have been prepared on
machine tool division continues the normal gome concern basis

in
£5503277. Turnover wax ahead
fmm £092.317 t« £704.901.
Provided that prevalent expecta-

tions or domestic rellalion
materialise in time la benefit the
company’s Christinas trade, its
present rile of trailing profit
increase should be mnim.iirtcd for

uf

year’s profits bur It has not t
such a bonanza os others in
industry.' The ' company's

a * ^ end coxnos in April and so
jIUn ii. boofcmaking division shows. -

n||{J Jsrars -boa ftf la^ suKmerV js SPltE of the - problems the full year. Profit fur ail
Ulfclbt and

:
the wash-outs early encountered at'fiwjpmzp's main I97ft was n.45m.

SSSW-JEfc ttpwatiws units. profits After six months tax or 1314.261 .panm, i- ana ci does not cave of " Electrical and . Industrial (£2e.~>,!in4>t earnings are .shown as *n show an improved intake of relying on the scheme of capital

i?"w*»L'? £?
5nto£H”SMW? Swriurttietr show a' Marginal rise 4 45p t.1.03p) per lOp share. Last orders, says Mr. Wilkins. reconstruction and the provision

all the. hotels nre aUnuted from 1625JI00 to 4885WMD for the year’s dividend w-as 1.5i38p net.
» Lnndim thn* ml«m« »h«* *—

* pf r Turnover

ftChfen .y»!r.-

f kS Itdington

fiffleren r
-01

-

t*W of tZiim.

(ffie London thus niiasing the
test^benefit-. of the touiut advanced^^frotn fSJSIffii to fC.Ohm.
o.' The soitrcc df the better . Mr. M. Q, Watters, the new
ta are a fun. year from two chafrmaa. soys that the possibility
Motor Inns, the marketing <rf pay disputes-throws 'a shadow
nuge which the growing size' frier tba-seamd haJfc^The group

Motor. Inn riiain confers, should be able tu-Wpeat first-half
from l7ie flfth AudJ0 profits but only if there is

Hi-Fi store and u recovery in-'co-opecaSiHxn otr wage guide lines

% Cftj^and on that side, after the-;*m-. jf-. the rJorofrps works . and
'"

CiTtflrt!
change* of W76-70..' |n the those of -to' pri^pel'.suppliers Despite

^«fr cent R*-
,0'C^“E year further progress re- free iro» interruption to turn of £3.9S9 to £20.603 vehicle situation, continued to make pro*

****** will he r -
f,i?tO!!k 0i tnfr. book< production. . ..

* and repair group Nelson David gress in the service department,
«o>B,hr, inn-,

S*f“- >we' stUDree wnove^.
. First-twif earnBlffrtre. shown at reports a rise in taxable profits and at the same time have

$er CMii ri* ?®®P f 2.tEJ2») per SjJp share and for the year to March 31. U177, recorded a profit in the division

Nelson David
turns in

£68,137

In the Servis domestic appliance of an interesr-free loan for work-
division the launch or the Servis ing capital requirements.
Scli-ctronir automatic washing Meeting 325 r t

-v Road
machine has been successfully ^piemijer 23 at u'am
t-ompleted and production !-

EC
is

being stVadiiy built up. It is sonic
saiisfartion. .states the chairman,
that in spite or lhc rather static

position of the while goods
market during the period the
group has organised its marketing

duwn- effectiveness to cope with th*

Shakespeare

well up

at halftime

» per

tJElG JH? .

cxi.s rr» c » n .
««r -j ..... ,.i : ^ by f 1.96m. to £7.55m. After tas Presses! has successfully operated against £2.65m.

7 ird ailtflUr WOOfl '.; " Tfa»»er ; vifesafll* LSW.0M ?f ^2-500 (£30.000) earnings per despite the continued restrictions AfTpr ^ of £21Sl400 ffl64,000)MPeeccbcr -j f icdt a*." ^ -- - , uot —

.

. -tosvi ksjm ap share are shown as 0.45p placed upon it by the lack ot Mminp* are shown as beine• ha*f-r-r
:!•• Ths ^sljgd jrj an^f ..

: / .

••" -S2'SS2 (°-32P)
^

before extraqrdinnrv capital _ investment Jn the.U.K^
__ jlown at 2.59p (2.62p)

fact that there £115. The"
per ap

. interim dividend Is
any expansion q.715 p compared with 0.65p and

: industry as a following the tax change an
directors are glad to additional dividend of 0.0165p is

rjiL'i.'u”- • ,,_ g«_ , ¥ . | „ I---.-. • — ~ --n^i— .
—-- — .—- - «»wi* <v> pcuuu mi . •.,— - r . .nr?u in the diversifica- announced for 1976. Total for last

xteasZSJrSL ouDsul ^Mhetow ex- which was a provision against don programme utln otJwr heavy year was l.TMap paid from profits

tB» CL* 7:? ;-^. M-^rSL?31?
5 OP. from,

:

:
£».S6ia

:
pectatioi» and the ..moderntsa- costs and penalties arising from engtneenng products. The dm

s' ^4K3e -f 4 jit.'.
-"-ELOoti, for ihe :first half o£.tiorr and 1reorpxm Isation -has been u prosecution of a subsidiary sion recorded a profit of £56.000— - ^!I?«an ad'ancc Jn profits, a /substantial trardett’-pn revenue company and one of its officers. compared with a loss nf £299.000

-
^1 •£TO^H) 10 : -^before- costs: ,:

~ ‘ V7,.r-r - The attributable loss came out »n lha previous 12 months.
-If £57,ap0i against £38^00. '. ;• Kontak*s output suffered:; from at £9,S63 (profit £18.1131. The group’s major setback in
a directors say they Cot(,< shortage of material&.ajS 4n in- Interest charge for the year th® period was in the substantial
tjh—V»gw or.th£.'cfinriittans-te«ia^-^47i=P^ theyLworks was £137,448 (£124.073). Josses incurred by the Australian

vIONEY MARKET
%

Bank of England Minimum
Lending Rate 7 per cent

(since August 12, 1977)

iifs a bright^ wa?t
;
evidence:JhY_tIss . .indicate that * ments exceeded revenue pay-

ion. money market yesterday similar policy*, is being pursuied meats to the. Exchequer, and
l __ j:i£I-.ilf us **? authorities wish W kenp'.thfa AveejAf there.was a slight fall in the note

R u uUTIwUII j*115 conwof- over ifaterest tetes^ - -'Day^day credit was In .short circulation.
1 fast while tbe .TUC .Congress, supply,- trut instead of buying - ' Discount ouses paid fii-7- per

r fcift ifim the discount- cent, for secured call loans a( the
start nnd closing balances were

-•I- e&prr*™1 '*"—** . ^taken at 6-Bi per cent.
tounzea to 'it .-Wished tir- see- Mihtotutq.-i'two or .throe.[houses^ at MLR. ' In the interbank market dver-
tdrvideRGseorEiiW—iiihg. Rate" remain M '7 per-. Banka- -carried over run-down- night loans opened at 6J-6J per

. following earlier speculation tedapcey, .Trofn Triday and there cenL. and eased to 5-6) per cent.-w_ ‘ - - - “ ’ ’ ’ ” — cent
are

wirioSCrh 5nriUSlWnff Pta*» «> Mactp^jdgs-TiTBjSiry' bdis. ifom the discount- cent.

i^cY-fc'£jo‘;--i !J nnffi5-
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. htafies,"
: thfe authori ties lent As£ start

as->i
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subsidiary Wilkins Sends Pty. The
loss which was in some part due
to sudden and unsettled changes
in the Australian market, has now
been stemmed.- Action taken
which included extending the
range of products, coupled with
sale and lease back arrangement
concluded with the South Aus-
tralian Government of a factory
(which had increased in value
significantly), has helped to
restore the company's position.
There will, be difficulties In the

first half of the %n crept year, but
Mr. Wilkins, feels confident that
“the now management team will
perform a first class Job in fhic

rerovery year."
A statement of source and

application, of funds shows
decrease hi cash balance , of
£145.000 (£70.000 Increase),
decrease in bank overdraft of
£ 1.34m. (£355.000 increase) and a
decrease in short-term loans of
£544.000 (£545.000).
The directors are proposing to

increase and- modernise the
group’s ho rrowing powers. The
effect will be to limit borrowings
to £R 47m. compared with £6J21m.
previously.
Thorn Electrical Industries held

1 03m. shares on Angust 1.

Meeting, Wolverhampton, on
October 6 at 3 p.m.

Utd. British

Secs, hopes to

pay more
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Wheeler's:
ReSie&fents Limited
SET FAIR FOlfrdOMTINUED GROWTH

ft gives me great pleasure. to report a record trading profit of EB2B.B07 for 1976/7. our 9th year

as a Public Company. » .- \
To achieve record results a very good.-stalf and first class managwant.is needed and wo are very

fonunatB in having both, remembering tha(we have served over 50.000&ctra customors during the year.

In the year under review, the Company initiated a significant change fn-poi icy to protect the business

as far as possible by owrirng our restaurant freeholds, which are. available. Accordingly, we have

subsequently tdught.thd freeholds of 'our.BrKlhwii businesses ^Sm, tbat of Olp Compton Street.

Lcmioii,.anda.po^e(^flehol£Lautch3saispfenned. • - -.V;;;:.. •

We have made an encouraging start to the current v®ar -
benefiting: tn part from tho vast numbers a?

foreign visitors to thts country. Prices remain a problem but given:^taady^economic conditions, tho

Company issetiaTf for continuedgrowth. ‘
: *'.-

BERNARD WAtSHChairman
.

-

anomic 9 {
° ^
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1^7 1976

Group Turnover . £4.354,962 £3,357,953.

Group Profit *'• £52S,807 £372,334

Group Profit afterTax £244,724 £171,602

Dividehdstier share - 4-399"

,

3-99p

Earnings per share .
18.49p 13.1 0p
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Sit Geoffrey Kitchen, chairman
of United British Securities
Trust, says in his annual state-
ment that dividends from the
company’s North American In-

vestments showed a more satis-

factory rate of increase during
1976/77. These trends are con-
tinuing, he says, and the directors
hnpe to increase the ordinary
share dividend for the current
year.
As reported on July 13 pre-tax

revenue for the year ended June
30 1977 advanced from £2.54m. to
a record £2.97m. The dividend
is stepped up to 755p (655p) net
and a one-for-one scrip issue is

also .proposed.

As at June SO the net asset
value per 25p share is shown as
309p (272p). an increase of 13.6

per cent and is the highest
recorded in the company's
accounts.

Prudential Assurance holds
2,183245 shares.

Meeting. 83 Cannon SL. EC,
Oct. Jl at noon.

Crest Inti,

cuts loss

Crest International Securities
reports a reduced loss before tax
for the year ended March 31, 1976,
of £43,631 compared with £43067
for the previous IS months. TTie
attributable loss for the .year
came nut at £189,737 against
£ 1.42m.—fl.Olp (14J8p) per lOp
share. Accumulated losses as at
March 31. were £1.39m. (£I25m.).
The directors state that the re-

sults for the year under review
are prior to the capital recon-
struction of the company which
look place on June 11, 1976.
Consequent upon the recon-

struction, virtually all of the in-
debtedness of the group has been
discharged, either by ca^fi pay-
ment or by the issue of new Pre-
ferred Ordinary shares.
The ph'ncrp'prInvestment of the

group (the holding of Dares

of £788.591.
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G. R. FRANCIS GROUP
LIMITED

Profit improvement continues . .

.

28% up on last year

SUMMARY OF RESULTS
YatrefiKf&f31stMarch 1977 1976

Sales £4.224.677 £4,101,648

Notprofit beforetax £241.136 £188,717

Proposed c&videndperchare 3^37p 3.167p
Earniage pershare 6.5p 4Ap

Reviewbythe Chairman Mr. G. R. Francis
The building industry, as I am sure

everyone is aware, isexperiencingthe worst
trading period known sinceThewar. Despite

this, 1 am delighted to report that the Group
trading profit in theyear ended 31 March
1977 was £243,1 36, an increase of28%
compared with the previous year. Your
Directors propose to raise the dividend by
the maximum amount permitted to 5.53?p
per share.

sfc Thr new showrooms at Tysdcy Ho-ose,

completed in September last, were a
contributing factor to the significantly

increased profits, as was our Industrial

Heating Division.

$: Since ray last report,we have

introduced the 'Francises.’ range of
bathroom accessories and theseareproving

a successful addition to thehouse brand.

$ We are currentlyembarkingon the

introduction ofour new ’Francises Fiesta*

and ’Fiesta Plus’ range of selfassembly
kitchen units. This new competitively priced

product incorporates every detail to the
highest sperification.

Although it would be
imprudent to forecast the
current trading year,

lower interest and
mortgage ratesshould

lead toan improvement
in the building industry.

Heating and Plumbing Merchants BIRMINGHAM

MACARTHYS PHARMACEUTICALS
LIMITED

Highlights from theAnnua!Report
for the year ended 30th April, 1977

Sales

Pre-tax Profits

Margin on Sales %
Ordinary Dividend—net each 2Dp share

Earnings per 2Qp Ordinary Share

1977 1976 1975 1974

73.9B9

in £000's

6D.177 46,139 36,839

2,850 2,478 1,607 1.447

3.9 4.1 3.5 3.9

3.9p 3.5p 3.0p 2.6p

20.4p 20^p ll.lp 15.6p

"...I have every reason to expect that the Group will continue to
prosper in thecoming year.We have a wide spread of interests, excell-
ent staff ...and the ability to; react quickly to changing market
conditions"-Sir Hugh Linstead, O.B.E., Chairman.

Copies ot the Report andAccountson now available from the Secretary.

185/7 HIGH ROAD, CHADWELL HEATH, ROMFORD RM6 6NR

Axm

LIMITS PRELIMINARY STATEMENT

This statement deals

with the results ofthe
group in respect of

theyear to 30th June 1977.

Comparativefigures

areshownforthe
previousyear.

Year (o?0th June

1W77 197b -

£'000 £'000

Turnover 359.751 145,559

Margin on trading J26.0-15 22,404

Depreciation and depletion 7.327 7.449

. Operatingsurplus ... *. 3«,748 - - 14.955

X-ess: Interest 1.813 1.938

Profit from Amev Roadstone
Corporation operations lfi,905 13,017

Dividends received 1.227 600

Profit before taxation 18.132 13,617

Taxaiicm-current vear 5,434 7.217

-prior year 1.70

1

f 10)

5.364 7.207

Profit after taxation IT.TkS ti.410

Extraordinary losses on
disposal oi subsidiaries „ 517
Minorities R —

]

Dividends 7.8hi 5.705

Retained 4.950 796

Although tonnages sold in the year to

30 June 1977 were less than in the previous-

year. some of the volume lost due to

abnormal rainfall in the first half of our

financial year was Liter recovered due to

increased demand. This enabled the group's

mineral extraction and building materials

operations to produce a strong second half

performance which has contributed usefully

to the increased pre-tax profit of£IS.L12,(W.i.

These operations were also enhanced by the

purchase of Charcon Pipes Limited and
assets from Francis Porker Limited.

The increased profits for the year -also

reflect improved Jesuits at home and over-

seas from our construction activities, the

profitably disposal of ships and better

performanceby the transport companies.

Inflation has continued at a high level,

and it must be recognised that profits arc
struck after making provision for deprecia-

tion of only the historic cost of plum aud
machinery.

The outlook for the current year con-

tinues to be dominated by the recession in

the l :K building and construction ind usin',

but the croup is seeking to expand and
diversify its operations to counterbalance

this trend.

The policy of accounting for taxation has

been changed in the light of recently issued

accounting recommendations. In con-

sequence the accounts will show a very
substantial release of provisions made irt

curlier years to reflect the fact that the

deferred taxation liability is unlikely to

materialise in full. The charge f«»r taxation

on the profits lor the >eur is also atfccicd.

Interim dividends totalling £7.810.000

ha\e been declared by ihc board, leaving

profits retained in the group of £4.950.000,

Amey Kuristone Corporation Limited

15 Stanhope Gate, London W1Y6AB. 01-499 3611 j
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Charringtons agrees to

Coalite counter-bid
COALITE AND CHEMICAL, the that his company had approached profits of £35m. compared with
U.K.'s biggest manufacturer of Charringtons following Laird's £2_26m.' m the previous vear and

cmntolncc flial ho. nF the Mri " thn -I.-! I f .1.solid smokeless fuel, • has announcement of the bid. “ We the chairman has forecast another
stepped in with an agreed £2tfm. had thought about it in the past ” successful year.

r;v
Financial TSmes

Uranium sales freeze

wounds Eldorado
BY PAUL CHEE5ERIGHT

S5S2K ^d
_ ^2**®*^ Discussions between the Board

dustrial Holdings in tho light of trained because we did not wish and Sonow and advtauTare
opposition to the rival offer from to be in competition with our beina arranged

^ aavlsers are

Laird Group by the Charringtons customers." * * *

Board. He added, though, that the dis-
The Treasury has agreed, to tributive trade need not be con- FlorrlfrnTi nnfrhelp the proposed merger along cemed about the new develop- L'VlflllUII DU Let

by allowing Coalite to increase its ments r
dividend for the coming year to Mr. John Gardiner, chief Ilf) f1 TTI
March 1978 by 50 per cent, executive of Laird, had no com- UH “'’*•***•

for EEC
Approach to

TPT by major
U.S. holder

Terms of the offer are 1 Coalite meat to make last night,
share and 75p in cash for every
Charringtons 'share, which is

worth 70p a share. Ahead of the
news Charringtons had moved 5lp
higher to 64Jp and Coalite lp to
65p. The Coalite offer compares
with a Laird offer currently worth
54P a share.
The Treasury's move to allow

Coalite to increase its dividend
by 30 ner cent, to ** TSu net r4 3in TPT- the paperboard ana
^ro^i

P
for the comhr- war his Plo*ti« packaging company, has

helped to narrow the Income dis- ma ior^sba rebokter
* Stonem™ ti-on shares for every four BEC

parities between the two com-
,»urts of the U? ihich mav tad shares vaJues BEC at -n 07in- and

panies- shares - Charringtons' * A 0ff« for ?he shared not
the rash °eer « SHD.000. Accept-

yield of 8 per cent, is currently JI”L owned bv lonoco The ins holders oE BEC retain
almost twice that of Coalite’s; brou<rh t a .L uJmn in thp

the iot«ri ‘n dividend of 0.9Ip but
An offer of 45p in cash Is also °ha re S lo 98o where Se the new Derritron shares will not

to be made for each Charringtons ^oun i* canitxfisoH at Ti?Kt ?.nHer ** entit|ed to an interim dividend
Preference share. f[f£,

p CapjtaUsed at iUfit undec of O.ap payable in- January.

T.£i
iarrin?f

V
>ns ^ ™*Lc*u*r* Sonoco of Carolina currently Appropriate proposals will be

biggest customers, distributing its holds 49.8 per cent, of TPT, and made for BEC’s £86,000 8 per cent
c

1"'

,lsS
,n_. London and “ie has been a major shareholder convertible Loan stock: the three

.South-East. There are also com- s jnce the company went public in directors bad previously proposed
mon interests in oils and bulk 1970, Another major shareholder repayment at par.

»?
5p

?f'K . at the time, Courtaulds, sold its The previous proposals, which
Mr. Victor uood. chairman of 13 per cent, stake in April last would effectively have taken BEC

Charringtons, who together with .year. back into the private fold. re-
Mr. John Dowling, managing The group’s major business eeived the support of County
director of the group, is to join used to be the manufacture of Bank and Industrial and Commer-
the board of Coalite said yester- paper tubes and cones as carriers cial Finance Corporation and
day that his Board had made its for various types of yarn for the other shareholders including the
decision independently of the textile industry but it has in chairman Mr. P. S. Lane, who
Laird bid. “ Both on industrial recent years moved into alter- altogether speak for 51.39 per
logic and on price Laird were native products and general cent, of the shares,
simply not in the picture." packaging tor the food and phar- The three bidding directors
Mr. C. E. Needham, managing maceuticel industries. have a stake of 12.4 per cent.

director of Coalite said yesterday Last year TPT made pre-tax Yesterday the shares of both
F Derritron

Derritron, which is 79.6 per
cent, owned by Amalgamated In-
dustrials, is making an offer of
2Sp in shares or 24$p jn cash
share for British Electronic Con-
trols, three or whose directors
with the support of major share
holders had previously bid 23p

and share In cash.

The share offer, of seven Derri

MNMG SUPPLIES
(Designers and manufacturers of mining
machinery, forgingsand castings)

LIMITED

Record ofGrowth
SALES
£000*s

PRE-TAX PROFIT
£OOOs

1973

1974
4,915 225
6,290 595

1975 8,732 942
1976

—

11
,
831—1,402

1977-

13,324-1,746
i^The growth being achieved is the result oF
planned investment in capital equipment, factory

space and land and also heavy investment in

research and development which will give us the
opportunity for continued growth especially in the
coal mining industry.

We are now getting firm enquiries and orders for

our equipment from overseas customers and we look
forward to this demand increasing.

The group as a whole is very active and we look
to the future with a great deal of optimism.*^

A Snipe, Chairman and Managing Director

BEC
16p

were
and

un-
27p

and
changed at
respectively.

Derritron's offer is conditional
on shareholders’ approval for the,
three directors' plan not being
obtained at the extraordinary and
court meetings to be held on
September 8.

RHEEM/REDFEARN
Replying to the rejection by the

Redfearn directors of the Rheem
offer, the Rheem chairman tells

Redfearn holders:
u Our financial

advisers, Morgan Grenfell and
Company, share our view that our
proposals are highly advantageous
to shareholders and provide you
with an opportunity to realise a
value for your shares that are
acquired by Rheem substantially
higher than has been possible in
the past or, in the absence of an
offer, is likely in the foreseeable
future.”
He says that the forecast of

Redfearn resu 1ts for yea r to
October 2, 1977, was taken into
account in formulating the offer.

Application was made to the Treasury for an increase

in dividend to 1 .5p but was limited to 1 .1 p per share in

accordance with the current legislation.

CORN EXCHANGE
Further to the announcement

that Mr. R. A- Brierley, chairman
of Brierley Investments, was
negotiating for the purchase of
341,200 Corn Exchange Ordinary
shares, the CE Board states that
It has been informed by Grindlay
Brandts that these shares have
now been purchased by In-

dustrial Equity of Sydney.
Australia. Industrial Equity is a
subsidiary of Brierley Invest-
ments.

In the previous announcement
the Board of CE understood that
on the acquisition of these shares,
the total holding would be just
under 20 per cent of the issued
capital. However, Grindlay has
declared the interest of its client

as 452,700 shares (16.28 per cent.)

whereas the company has reason
to believe that the total interest
is -568.700 shares (20.45 per cent-), j

THE CANADIAN Government's British Columbia by the recession dated which in 1974 signed . air

freeze on uranium exports to EEC in the international steel industry, agreement with the Selangor

countries and Japan has caused a Japanese steel mills have decided State Economic Corporation to

sharp reduction In the balf-yeai that they cannot at this stage exploit 10,000 acres in Kuala

net profits of the stateuwned min- enter into long-term sales con- LangaL The Pr
^
sei

]5J££*J'
ov

®J£'
ing. processing and reflnmg group, tracts. .

™ent did not recognise this

Eldorado Nuclear. The freeze was Kaiser staled that plans to de- ^ agE?2ment. _
imposed at the beginning of the vetop the mine have, been de-
year consequent upon the Govern- layed pending further talks on f5?I

ei^J^arh^V
^h«

ta
^t»

,0
hs

merit's failure to reach special sales. The group would have a 70 ^ metat aSS* £
nuclear safeguard agreement! per cent, interest in the project g™!!" ** f

In the six months to June which is near its existing opera- were 2210 vesterrfsv
E
i
doT?SS?

n€tprofitw“
J
¥C772^0 Uoaii~in facL Canada’s biggest Go^g^el^paSd^rS

(£412.700), compared with coal mine—at Sparwood. 132d*
S

$C3.17m. in the same period of The balance of the equity in
1976. The president, Mr. Nicholas the project would be held by
Ediger, confirmed a statement Mitsubishi and MUsui of Japan. ROUND-UP
made in June ttat the SUOm. The Brazilian Companhla Vale do of th« After-
profits target for this year wiU Rio Doce. has • expressed an in-

aequWtion of tbe_ After

not be mCL in tebnA/T a 1/1 now AfinF 1 tin mines last- October
Eldorado's Boaaoia! perfonn- “S "o" "Bnda for the vpjj t wKS HonanH in .

inaepenucnuy^ or tnis company formerly known asance for the yeat wfii depend to project Mitsubishi owns 27 per ^
a-iarge extent upon the date of cenL of K^ser

Qeveland^ Tin, to^^rd ? net

resumption of shipments to the
company’s principal customers."
Mr. Ediger said.

So far there has been littfc

indication that the - Canadian
Government’s talks with Euratom.
representing EEC customers, and
Japan are likely to lead to rapid
agreement on control of Canadian
uranium once it leaves Canada. A
crucial element is-.whether the

customers should be free to use
spent fuel for re-precessing with-
out Canadian Government
approval.

Tin projects

launched
in Malaysia

profit of $AL3m. (£830,646) in tfce-

sJx months to June, compared'
with a loss of 8A52B.000 in the
first half of 2976.

*
The Rio Ttnto-Zinc group's

ranarftan unit, Brlneo, has buQt
up its equity In Coseka
Resources, an oil and gas com-

TWO LONDON mining groups, pany, to 28 per cent, from 18 per
Rio Ttnto-Zinc arxj Gopeng Con- cent by converting debentures
so I{dated, are to take part in new into shares. Brinco said recently
Malaysian tin projects under it bad put off a decision on
terms of ownership which respect whether to develop the -Kitts-

Eldorado has* been more the provisions of Malaysia’s- New Micbelin - uranium deposits-; in

severely affected by the freeze Economic Policy. This policy lays Labrador,

than other uranium mkdng groups stress on indigenous control of * .•*

because of its refining interests, natural resources
^ t t„ Sumitomo MetalOther^ronns haveheen receivin" Conzlnc Riotinto Berbad which In Japan ftumuomo metal

rerenuf for thS^Ss^UpiU « RTZ’s Malaysian aim, is to take Ktata* .« prospecting ^what js
non-delivery a 30 per cent, stake in a new com- thought to be a small but high-
n
°Nevertbeless Eldorado expects pany. Penuosang Riotinto, which grade gold deposit near die

to re-arrange-postponed deUveries » being estabUshe^ to work 1400

as soon as the Canadian Govern- acres of land in the Dengkd ells- tent of the 1.100 tonpes Of

ment°has simed^^fe^uSriPa^rce- trict of Selangor. The balance of mined since April has averaged

meSfs!
Ma
TSnSj^S

a& ton- the- equity will be held by., the ^
pany has been continuing Selangor stale government and a !^®rm “?!SL.

h“ ^
capacity production at the Beaver- Malay roinmg firm. • grammes a tonne. •

lodge mine and the Port Hope The Malajsian-registered sub-

refinery and has not cut back sidiary of Gopeng. cahed Nam- MINING BRIEFS
%

expansion programmes indicates bang Di-awan Sendiran Berlhad.
fnMcn , ,njlTrn—f.i.V.r j.V.

that -the freeze is seen only as a « errtering into an equal partner-

temporary embarrassment with Syarikat PennodaJim «S^8^uSS
' In the first half uraniom oxide Dan Ptrynhun Perak to develop

production rose to 629.000 lbs from leases in the Chenderlang Valley

513.000 lbs in the 1976 first half area of Perak.
The Selangor development is

exchange dealers
BY MICHAEL LAFFERTY, CITY STAFF

THE EUROPEAN Commission former Governor of the Bank-
confirmed yesterday that it has England. 1^3rd O’Brien and.

«

given the British Bankers Asso- toaU BBA memb^re on July:

elation and the London Foreign 1K5. This advised that author}*

Exchange and Currency Deposit banks shonld not use sendees
Broker^” Association (FECDBA) a foreign exchange and curree

a' three weeks dead-line to answer broker operating from a.

SJSSSbSfSFSv operate res- office^who is not an —

"

trictxve agreements contrary to membe^
-

EEC 'anti-cartel regulations^
The complaint was lodged with trary to the EEC Treatsvan

the- Commission by Sarabex, the causing it such damage that tbj

only remaining foreign exchange is a grave danger it will no#
dealer- of sienfficance operating able to on busmess mr

in London x^ch is not a .member longer without substantial supji.

of the exclusive FECDBA- .
Sara- f^P ^braad

bes; which is owned by a nmnber
n

of Arab Investors, claims that it iSSSfcLf&d
is being deprived of considerablebuS berause of an agreement entfrely W

A^cnHntion res- no reasons are given for a refa
British Bankers Assocwtion res- ^ adjjjit a new member.

jbe FECDBA gj,.whichJg J^ operating
. ft. Zgt"*.

Brussels

'Lirjrjsszi ScSVta ^ fcKSSa.
2S Wsmc
with very great urgency and
therefore, should you rishw HUDSON HAS 11J#
comment at this stage on (1) rvc1 nr paci iBAMr--i
their complaint -and/or (2) -their

OF PLEASURAMA
Williams Hudson

reqtiejri for
.
interim ndfrf, I yesterday that

would appreciate it if you would ^creased its stake in PleaSnn
do jo in writing to me as soon as

. j, 45 per CTni-

possible, and. in sny event .not has purchased^
later than September 20, 1977. 115,000' Fteasurama~C
Copies of shares and is now interested
memorandum to the Commission, • 7???•
with over 24 appendices, have

.

-4
.

'4“bb5S ra/BEAVERBROOK
the FECDBA. Acceptances of the rnott*

Both bodies said yesterday that House offerfor Bcrtctadtlg
they were seeking legal advice papens Pref*^n”* shares^.

before replying to the Commis- already owned -«m^ P«o/.
sion. But an official of one of -the eeived. in respect of L334j .

associations said that - in taking representing per-cent

this action the Brussels Commis- that class. The offer he* b

.

Sion was not only taking on the declared unconditional awf
:|

whole banking system, but the remain open until further^ .

City or London itself. The offers for the Ordrnmy; .

• Central to the Sarabex com- the A" Ordinary stares* .

plaint is a document, known as Beaverbrook,
.
have become.-;

the 'O’Brien letter, written' b y conditional and remain open,- -

insur;

for
20'

t

i*
V

whire the amount of uran ium
hexafluoride processed climbed to further advanced than that in

4j25m. lbs from 3Bm. lbs. Perak. What is believed to be the

The growth in Eldorado's pro- world's largest land dredge is

duction reflects the ambitions of being built on the Selangor site

the - Canadian uranium industry, and Is expected -to be-operating in

Annual production is expected io rrrid-1979. It will be capable of

rise from about 6,000 tons now working 10m. cubic yards annually

to 10,000 tons by 1980, according and an average annual tin output
to Mr. John Runnalls, the senior of 1.000 tons is expected, our
uranium adviser at the federal Kuala Lumpur correspondent
-Department of Energy, Mines and reports.

Resources. Peransang Riotinto will have a

Mr. Runnalls observed that paid-up capital of SMlSm. (£3m.)
consuming countries could be in It has mining leases which expire
trouble by 19S5 as they compete in 1993.

for supplies. Canada would have Gopeng's agreement with
to increase production to 16.000 Syarikat is in principle. Negotia-
tor a year by 1985 to meet both tions have not been completed
domestic and export needs. In and the company is witholding

the short-term there was no comment until the necessary per-

ilranium. available on the domestic missions have been received from
market' - t'< .

the Malaysian and ILK. authori-

Such an .analysis emphasises ties.
,

the significance of the
-
Australian Leases over 550 acres of land

Government's recent approval ftf
"era" purchasea _ by

uranium mining. Australian pro- c«
M74

*w°
r

duction should be coming to -the n^m
|f

aJ

international market in the early of area b^s

Sities
a,th°USh iD Umited

The comments by Mr. Runnalls
were made at the Cuff Lake
uranium Inquiry where Mr.

Corn™fees approval of the pur-

Under Malaysia's New Economic
plans or Amok, a French consor- p0 ]jcy foreien ownershiD of

oiiini
f

oriered
e
bv

resource projects is con-
the Saskatche- fined to SO per cent Selangor’s

wan provincial governmenL chief Minister, Datuk Hormat
should report by November t Rafei, said when signing the

Peransang Riotinto agreement
yesterday that the state would not
open any mining land to private
companies unless the state and

_ . Malaysian interests held 70 per
The Vancouver group. Kaiser cent, of the equity in any pro-

Resources, has been foiled in Its ject.
attempt to develop a new Datuk Hormat kaid this policy
metallurgical coal deposit In would apply to Charter Conso11-

KAISER DELAYS
COAL PROJECT

World Value of the Pound
Scheduled Territory; (o) official rate; <F> fij

rate; (T) -tourist -rate; (n.c.) non-commem
rate; (iU.) not available; (A) approxiraatoral-

no direct quotation available; (sg) selling nil

(bg) buying rate; (nom.) nominal; (exfl-
" (P> based on tT-

The table below gives the latest available

rates of exchange fof- the pound against various

currencies on September 5, 1977. lb some cases

rates are nominal. Market rates are the

average of buying and selliugratea except where
. _ . . _ Tr

i-thejt-are. dinwn to-be othqrvrise, in- some cases .
exchange certificates rate. CP) based on H-

: market rfates have ^behmcatlciidatad-from -those of dollar parities and going sterBng doDar rfr

foreign currencies to wblcfi
-

tiiey'are tied. Kintm’ rate? YBas) basic rate: (cr

Exchange in the UJC mid; most of the

countries listed is officially controlled and the

rates shown .
should not be. taken as being

applicable to any particular transaction without

reference to an authorised dealer.

Abbreviations (S> member of the sterling

area other than Scheduled; Territory; (k)

KcfP
i ui l on

fBk) tankers’ rate; (Bas) basic rate; (ct

commercial rate; (cn) convertible rate;

financial rate.

t.\MW ILL

Sharp fluctuations have been seen laB

In the foreign exchange market. Rates in fi

table below are not in all cases, dosing rates;!

the dates shown.-

Plaoe and Local Unit
Tains of
£ Sterling

Algeria-

Andorra.

—

K* ’

:
ixa».

toio.iooi

j 7.IWw
IMh

147.1250
O.H.

4.70IS

AfuiSIni Djibouti Fame
Algtattniataa. Algbanl

.Albas ia. Luk

Dinar
'French Franc

« Spanish pesettfj

A ognla ....... K\mi»
Antigua (Si— E- Caribbean 9

Argentina... ,\r. Peso Free Bajte 765.36

Auxlialia (Si. AiintrallanV

Austria... ..... Srfiillln,

Aaorei Foraug.
BahmnasiSi Ua. DoDar
IkuKlidnblS Tala
IWhrein IS) Dina
Halearic-Is. Spa-.Peseta

;

Barbados (S) Bsrharlos S

Belgiam B. Franc

IteUzo B S
Ucnln .......... C.P.A. Franc
Bomuda (S).. IMa S
Bhutan Indian Rupee
Bolivia- Bolivian Peso

All of these securities having been sold, this announcement appearsasa matter of record only*

New Issue / August, 1977

$150 ,
000,000

Manufacturers Hanover Corporation

87a% Sinking Fund Debentures Due August 15, 2007
Interest payable February 15 and August 15

Salomon Brothers

BTyth Eastman Dillon & Co.
Incmpontorf

Loeb Rhoades & Co. Inc.

Goldman, Sachs & Co.

The First Boston Corporation

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith
Incojponrtsd

Dillon, Read & Co. Inc. Lazard Freres & Co.

Bache Halsey Stuart Shields
Incorporated

Donaldson, Lufkin & Jenrette
SBeuriHa* Corporation

Smith Barney, Harris Upham & Co.
Incorporated

Drexel Burnham Lambert
Incorporated

Hornblower,Weeks, Noyes & Trask E. F. Hutton & Company Inc. Keefe, Bruyette & Woods, Inc. Kidder, Peabody & Co.
Incorporated incorporated

Kuhn Loeb & Co. Reynolds Securities Inc. M. A. Schapiro & Co., Inc. Warburg Paribas Becker Wertheim & Co., Inc.
Incorporated Incorporated

White,Weld & Co. Bear, Stearns & Co. L. F. Rothschild, Unterberg, Towbin Shearson Hayden Stone Inc.
Incorporated

ABD Securities Corporation Basle Securities Corporation Daiwa Securities America Inc.

EuroPartners Securities Corporation Robert Fleming
Incorporated

Kleinwort, Benson
racotpenfad

The Nikko Securities Co.
International, ine.

SoGen-Swiss International Corporation

Nomura Securities International, Inc.

UBS-DB Corporation

New Court Securities Corporation

Scandinavian Securities Corporation

Yamaichi international (America), Inc.

ButaMimn fSl. Pula
Bra.-i* Crardio
Ur VlrpinlalSi U.S.B
BiuornS) Brunei 8
Uul^vu Imjv

Burma - Kyat

Buraodi Burundi Franc

1.57926

28M
78.60
1.7415

26.6Gr*K.:
.0.886

147,1260

8.46M
> (cm 152. 10

l (fm>02.20
6.4826
4277fl

1.7415

IB.lfcefli

54.826

1.4421
26.75
1.7415

4.2810

1.6640

- - Place sod Local Unit
Value of

]£ Sterling

Ghana (8) ..... Cedi
Gibraltar tK/.Gibrartarf
Gilbert l8.._. AubC. Dollar

Greece.— Drachma
Green tettrl' .Dhnisb Kroner
Grenada: (Si. K Caribbean S
GuaH»lrrape,_ Ltx»l Pram.-

(tioun U.S. 5
Guatemala Quetzal
Guinea Rep...-Bilv

GuineoBbaau - : *
Gu.v-ana (aj ... GuyaheM S
Haiti. Gormln f
HiTulurahRep Lempira
Hong Kong (Si ILK. S

Hungary.'—.. Forint

‘

-4.11434 • -

1.9860
1.00

1.67925

08.674
10.49l|

4.701S
B£65(
1.7415
1.7413

50J112G

69.828

4.4403
8.70K

.
too

' 8.08826
• -fromi 70^0
Uoc/Cn 84.32

Plane aodLocal Unit l£

Paraguay^r— Guanuu
mVD.P’ptVD.Rp—

ot Yvmeh (S) S. Yemen Dtnad

12.85

166.81

Camero'aEpO.F.A. Frank
PanerU OtH"4l*n S
Canarv la—.. Spanish IVwAn
<"ap» A’crdo I. Cape V Itecudo..

Cayman be |S> Car. I. 5
Cent- Af. ftp.. C.F.A. Franc
Chad C.F.A. Franc

Chita C. Peao

China...—.... Seeminbl Yuan
CnlnmMa ...... C. Pern
Comoroa l'<ls. C.F.A. Franc
GoDjpi(B'lio).. C.F..V. Franu

Costa Qica..... Colon

Cuhi Cldan Pmo
Cyprus (5) Cyprus £

Cirebalnnk. Koruc

427V«

1.8708

147.1260
870.60
1.45167

427ta
42770

(Bio 40K6

5.1882
(Fi64.19

42778
42710

14.9752

Denmark Danish Krone
DJfmuli— .... Fr.

Dominica (>').. h. Caribbean S
Donna. Kep~. Dominican Pesei

1.5870
0.7120

( fCuDl l8.70

; Inet 18.70
1 1T1I6 .09

10.73*,

298isK)
4.7016
1.7415

Ecuador—_ Surra

E^rpl ........... Ei^ypltea £

• (0,45.61
1 ,n 46.67
• O.B75
1 IT, 1.21

Ethiopia Ethiopian Birr
j

(Hi 8.6087
Bq’c’l Guinea Pevrta I 147.1260

F
(3)

land ^
1
PB,ktand ,0* 4 1 -°

Faro Is Danish Krone
Fiji Is. |Sj^... Fiji S
FlnUtuJ ........ Markka
Prance Preach Frano
Ft. ClyinAf* C.F.A. Franc
Fr. Guiana_.. Loral Frano
Fr. Pic. Ih O.F.P. Fish

Gabon—.— C.F_V. Franc
Gambia fS tialaal .

nWn,M
TEM«l

10.751,

16JK4
7.27

8.SS4,
4277a
8.56-j
155.63

4271a

4.04',

Iceland (S,_. I. Krnna
Initial S) Inri. Rape®
IrKbraesia Rupiah
Iran Rial
lr*-(..._ (ran Dinar
Irlah Rep (k^. Irish £
Israel—... Israel £
Italy : Lira

j

Isnry Coast.- C.F-V. Trane 1

Jamaica ($).. JamalcaDolUrt;
•Isf»in— Ten
•F.irrlau (S) J orrtan Dinar
Kampuchea- Kid
Ki-nya (h*) Kenya Shilling

j

Kvtea (Nth)... Wen *

Korea (Sth)„ Won 1

Kun-alt (S>.„. Kurralt Dinar J

867.05

15. 1509(8#
722.629
Al 122

0314874
1-00

17.616
13581"

4277a
2.17663

487
0.659i»x1

208936
14.470

' 03tx>
045.15
0.600

Laos Ktp Pot P-w
l^teuiMi a..... I^tunese £
l>wutho S. .Virtean Band
IjIk*rio........ Uhenon 5
ralj\-a - Libyan Dinar
l.ieebt'onn... Swiss Franc
LuxemBoafp. Las Franc

84B.26
5.455

1314568
1.7413

.P 0.5168
4.271,
6238

Macao ... Pataca . >

Mnileira. PprtugVKscndo'
Mamgaay Rp. JIG Frano !

Malawi (£).... KnvL-ba i

\1 a layvta lS)_ Rioi^it I

.Kithl]rols.(S) MjlI Rupee
Malt Up Mall Franu
Malta (<S) Maltese £
Martinique^. Tncal Franc
Mauritania....Ouguiya*
MauniinsCS) M. Rupee
Mi-loco .UclIab Peso
Ukjoekju C-F-V. Franc-
Monaco French Franc

Mongolia...... TufjrUs
(

1

Montserrats. B. Caribbean S i

.iliwuccu.— Dirham '

|Mo/Hnibique . Moz. Escudo !

Naum Xs— .Inst. Dollar 1

Nepal ...... Xcpalese Rupee 1

Act hcrianda. Guilder
\<-rh, Ant’ies. Antillian Guild I

No <rHebrides SHE Doltac I

X . /xatendMSA DoUar
A icarapisA.. Cordoba
Siqer K[L.;.. C.F.A. Franc
^iceriaiS).... Naira
Nurway K rwg. Krone

|

8.67542
70.60
4277B
16.750
4.2850
12.813
855.87.

0.7354
B.50A4

05.832
11360
39.«>

427-a
8.653,

(Qt0.225(g f

4.7016
73Ti*j
57.50?

1.67925

21.7B6
4.271"

3.11695
188.182
1.57826
1.7970

12.25

. 4277a
1.14867Keg)

93150

PakiltM— Pkst. Snpee
i^oama.™— Balboa

1635(mg
1.7415

PnpoaNJ7.(9) Kina 137850

21JJ

(31 83: I

(oce-AJ .

llt-

Poland Zloty

Pent,. StH

Philippines-. Ph.'Itaao

»•—»** i'ISaas!
i(Cmj~

) m
Pratmtal— Pqw Bamdo
Port Timor.— Timor Bscodo-..
Principe 'Tide.

Puerto Rica.. FJ. 6
Qatar 8k.—. Qatar Ryal
RMintoo.
Ha de la

—

. French Frano
.

Hhodeiria.— Kbodesiaa 0

.

Homsoia Len ’•
• {

Rwanda- Rwanda Franc.
St. Christo-
pher (SV— B. Caribbesa 9

St. Helena .— St Helena £ -

3l Lucia (S) E. Caribbean 0
St Pierre CJ-L FraOn
SuVincentiS) K. Caribbean 0
Salvador F.l... Colon
Samoa (Ami- D3>. 0
Son Marino-. Italian Lire
Soo Tome—.:. Pg*c, Escudo
Saadi Arabia Kyai
SenewsI C.FJ. Frano
SeycfaDlies S.Kupee'
SierrLo’neiSi Leone

'

Singapore f.S) Smgapare 8
Solomon ImSi Anstrialian 8
bomali Bep... Soni Shilling
Sth.Africa(S). Band
S-AT. Airica-
Tenitorica (SJ S. A. Band

0
**'1

S i *i 1 i.
’ ' •’ ' ,1 * 'rtk f|

Spain -.... Peseta
Spaa. Porta in
-North Atnca Peseta
Sn Lanka (S.) S. L. Rapes
Sudan Rp Sudan £
Surinam— ... S. Gilder
SwarilaodiS.) Ujangenl
bwedea S. Kimn
SiriLteriand - Swiss Frano
Syria Syria £
Taiwan New Tainan 0
Tanzania iSj— Tan. Shilling
Thailand

.
Kuht

Togo Rp. - C..T-A. Frano
'

Tonga. Is. c5)— Pa’anga
Trinidad <Sj-. Inn. & Xobago
Tunisia—.—.'Tuniaian Dinar
Turkey — Turkish Iin
Turks i Cb-IT-S. 5
Tuwlu. Australian S

IS}... Cg. Shilling
States... Cjj. Dollar

i.'rnguay...— Uruguay Peso—

J

I td-UbEtnia. U^A-B. Tiirium
U JijUE Rouble
I'ppur A'olra.. C.F-A. Frano

Vatican—— Italian Lira
Venezuela— .. Bolivar

VietnaiptKth) Dong

!

united
1 cow-...

'

147.U..
15.125b

IAB,m -

:

art -v-

iS2-".

•SJ
- *m -i r

-

m
»». -

L74I-:- .
-

j
(ram*

Vietnam (Sthi Piastre
Virgin U.C.S. C.S. Dollar
"Western

SaarearCS) Samoan "Esla

Yemen Kyai
Yugoslavia—. Sew T Dinar

!ilniw
Zaire Rp.— Zaire
Zambia Kwacha

1*
LB

That pan of the French commanlty in Airies formerly
part of French West Ainca or French Equatorial Africa.

Rupees per pound. Tourists visiting Sri Lanka . receive
a premium of 05 cents per cent.

4k Tho OaEun has replaced the CFA rraoc. The. exchange
was made at a rau* ol CFA Fr*3 to m grit tf the
new currency.
ATnra and Issas now Djibouti.

"
urt General rates of nil and iron exuonr 731348.
»S* The Mongolian toErik baa lately hen reported to Btaitd

at an official commercial rate of o.££ Russian, roubles.

-bo

2“ Vietnamese doox at 0388 roubles *i*L
Ntwth Korean won at 0.7493 roubles. Whh the.O^
sanding at 3 J2B roubles the following relationships,®
calculated tor the noond: £=£8.80 tnxrfics.
dongs, f“13S2 won. ...
Rate Is the Transfer market (conzroDcill.
Rate Li now based on 3 Barbados S to. the do3*r. --

Now one official ma - -
Two4ter system introduced April 26. Rate is for «M* '-

>•

non-eaycntial imports and tourism. Ham fur iS*-
lmports 136717.

Thomas
COOk Bankers f

The acceptednameformoney.Worldwide

'
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Council

plan is

‘madness*
_ ki _ ....... ,.- .AN ECONOMIC p'ua prepared

^KJt^r-T5
,

5' ^ *®ns^
rva

I
*®rra capital expenditure • There should be a firm com-

: U “madness," a Scottish National
WfOozi^

J *5Sm
‘SLSf

110^ TW:; .-report 6f allowance*, Ioann on preforen- mitxncm to a steady programme i Party leader claimed yesterday.

FINANCIALTIMES
BRACKEN HOUSE, 10, CANNON STREET, LONDON EL4P 4BT

Telex: Editorial S&S341/2, 883897 Advert laments: 885033 Telegrams: Finantimo. London FS1
Telephoue: 01*248 8000

For Share Index and Business News Summary in London, Birmingham,
Liverpool and Alanrhesier, Tel: 01*248 8026.

INTERNATIONAL AND BRITISH OFFICES

rirtrtiaaVWaftCnrnrrtit- fltins.

J lo
'Sihr V^wSiSrS wOT-W-BniaflL TKeT-rcport of allowances, loans on preforen- mi tmciit to a steady programme i Party leader claimed yesterday

^Wsed 1. ..
Wriang pm - Mmenis: tlal tenns or the Imposition of of nuclear installation. The next: Ml .

. .

*

•fiJSJ?-

“

E *§£.?!?*
"°M « Xhe most-disturbing vastly-increased fuel ends, stages of the fast-br«eder reactor [

kwter of

lr-s <zu; *a

‘ 388 futures-ofihepresat'-imhistrial ihould be Implemented io help programme should also proceed
J

*1* s*.^ "F00 *5 |n the council,

8J5?-4,55* in « Ihe fact ' 4&st .large in-, energy conservation
2 ns soon as possible cowmen-! the plan would create an;

BflSiSR* ebf ?f^fliUlnal *t«m baiUrS-.ire. still 9 Oreatcr emphasis should be
5urate with design. development antJ soc,a! ’•i!derne»s.

j

QDBA*"ir.uer
^A. E&filaeer*. . . being eonvertedt*|«aural gas *jd „„ conserva^on^researeh nnd Performance margins." It proposed tu reduce the!

:r‘* .
^E'dltitiorirWaft Cnmmlt- : .-r

; . and develonmont
3
Britain sneni The working parry on alterna-; amount of land 2r.i-.e4 for industry

!

£2* W*®**-®® Qoveru» - WhilctijiA actidn-^as-under- per cent, nr its energy R & D tivc and renewable energy from 9.100 acres to 2.700 acres :

*dMde^V l j»a^je”5ilsiw,4ble.'ln view- very funds on production systems and sources reported that the. at a time when unemployment]

*.asrce~ r

3
:?

of iho Nwf^ favourable Kas/CpntjMby ft was less than 2 per cent on energy prospects for solar beat and
;

was at Its wont level for 40 year?

.

Wias peak ed nnt in thy ga ti<raaLiafenB& The use. it was pointed, oilt phoTO-voltaic power bad been. According to the report, a

gallon i: ^u«E
-
‘ jeouatrt.had gJready coasuaiGd m A P„m;inen-, nationa] enefgy

underestimated; that the full further M2.nno jobs could be lost

LiMaScr —tl“ 1‘? rfta^ffcTs.of ^Be.'cnmsyi .* more; tha? a tenth of^the known co-ordination body largely do- P°ientl31 *0 which wind power in the Strathcltd-* region hv 1983.
‘ r aii^fii'efiirunendataon.rone of North -Sew -gas reserves-.; / pr-ndent un the various fuels 4-0uld bc economically exploited More than 90.000 of these were

C**ici> "s-., * fttc .report,- goes msefr' Xbc-. rejjon recommends Gov* industries should be set un and wraa uncertain; that the poten-.jn the central Glasgow area.

$teS .«*“ JJ
1*1 existing, qavern- emmnjt ..action ,tp such allocated" funds to nromote tia!

,

f°r wave, power was over-] 25.000 in North Lanarkshire and
KW gj :;

v nScy"wWe*i «s geared more ttevelopinnils- Such SffUon, it research development and the
estin,Bted

:
and that tldal P°we£

; 20,000 in Ayrshire,

gf- SS In^ wti* wwafBued.'wouW-.notoaiy con- deraonstratton of various energy «" *«„Sf^
e™ L'

stuary waS wor,h
• Mr. Murray ^id ;hc nlar also

m, •**' ^f^.wwujPjaK OB pre. sm-e/liKiitPd ?w wvsim- but schemes. *tpP" MudJ* proposed to .stop people who lived
S® •:

!f1Bt l
3thh'*nc^m" •**, *T

sam»ilate.-Britlsh_ develop- • The alternative energy sources Energy Research and Derelop- i In Glasgow from moving to new^•sl oil productioa meal- a£ ;«>al4»iithiiig!:- -fluidised {nuclear, wave power, wind tnent in the Untied Kingdom.: towns. The popuhtion cf the
l^C£,r„;

r.

ni/the eairly bed bpiicis...
.

• • - power, tidal power and fuston b;i d/e Watt Committee on
[
new town of Ea.-: Kilhrido, which

dp *jj: cJ’iigi ./ ^\pther- T poJnts ; raised /in the energy » should so fnr as practic- Energy- Inrxituiion of Mechani-
, stood at S3.4no _ \eara20. would

*R«t £
Ifc-v Lf
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att Committee is keen-Bs-pagt -ivport , aro: '
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- - able displace rossi 1-fuel for elec- cal Engineers. I. Birdcage Walk.
Ht/wUh should bc feeigreaUaf

.^'* ElMhcial todncem«afls..iix the tricity production. . London SW1H. 9JJ, price £3.

Pg™,/; .- --v:-: ^

g£di^ead^5/ i

^

v Insurance groups attack plan
«*Sr

a
i?r*: ^«*$ununist-’

- \

srSS^d«iL'.;
:

;^| fori^wernment controls
the 4PC GQLLANV former:

Wt fcEA -r:,; T^/g^crmgo- Of ^thc Cora-j RNANOAL TTMS5 REPORTER

4erdsy R^
,

^^ie^y*^ed66t-A°stat^i PROP^lSA^* ^invwtmcnt would he jeopardised. The erosion of confidence witbfn

pu^^b-av -the Party said Mr.;®* ^amwBaae* funds <houW ho associations say: “t»ver 80 per Britain would extend abroad and

ten- RS-paye report vara: \ able displace Tossil-fuel for elec- cal Engineers. 1. Birdcage Walk,
| be cut to 76,800 b> 1SS3.

teV4|kEtoJJlClal inducements,.in the tricity production.. London SWIH. 9JJ, price £3. 1 --jju, report hap no human-
'.-l -'

I .
'/ <'. » i ; • ity.*’- said Mr. Murray. “It is

.
• . ..

,

pianolas run mad The major::--

Insurance groups attack plan isgSaSS”
for government controls
FKNANOAli TIMES REPORTER

All ihc»6 jeViT:;:?; e icei: said. Thi: w«?:.v ":e .rr- .is .: -r o f <

Augutf?.”, 1977

abex
->710W
iTitter

should be under no
as to the full implica-

thesc Labour Parly

480,000 Shares

Fare concessions for elderly

Sul raw

— _~T _ , ,.
‘
,t1

*
TTfTfn rnnlit hr rfirmm Stale direetmn of bivestnicnis. “it is they who will be the

“"-v!?
1

7
,er POliiiea I- reaMM^lo. unprofit, they

.
belirve. would extend losers because it is their savings

f

I
1 wnHtres favoured -fay- a Government control, of business which will suffer If politicians

FlUrV newspaper,, GovemmenL - and the monopoly of funds avail- gain the power to. direct the

b flu
w^rKcr-

,
» - T^ey* arftue lhat the sayinjfS of able for expansion. financial institutions where and

*- vtfarty - said -Utr/'CcrtUml WaHwas r of ordingrxj.^lfdhplc Lastly, the associations say the when to InvesL"
. ie Coramuiiiit Party -la !

-'-•
,

.- ..... •-"g-.. • ;
•

- t 1 •T-i 1
‘

1^ tifc' in 1931 wax .arrested! - .

V«V . ,f
a -‘

liiy to prison For tux-months l TT“1
' ' /ifii:-; • . o»- 1 "1 1

TTC* 0
C? l::: ’

:
'

7: He conducted
; Jt: 4ire concessions for elderly

rMt: tr^n .ffefeace. “•
7

'
i-

•

•

- _.• •/

cost £76m. •

tern.*,
1 :3 ! ,-rythe IMS edition of the’ •/•' .* .v^

^•nu
sJSSSmf-^ BriU?6

[

•

'
W**vio .FRkm^p^rfuAi: staff.

^ i
T0TAL cost to. shows that the increase Is un- pensionable age In England andrfori*h^ -.ch^nseBSsecretary by Mr. Gordohi^ttthflniies. .-.In’ ^Englaadr; add likely to be so groat in the Wales. 7.8m. 190 per cent) lived

n»fh>w ^ . :;yi 15 aii&iP-.
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• uue before'-Tax -£592,061 £455.347

^/.ngs per Ordinary Share-.. 3.44p 2.74p

.
.-j-'-'^ihd per Ordinary SKare. . . 3^30p • 2.60p

',

c
r£tsset Value per Share>«. dS,-05p - 77.70p

:

^ Value oftnyestinenS£9,625^84
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beiore Taxation

£47^345jDnr

£8,780,000

£40,068,000

£7,0T4;000
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Cross^Channel

fares reduced
CROSS-CHANNEL fares for cars

were- reduced on Townsend
fboresen routes yesterday with
the

.
iutroduetioa of the com-

Pspy’s autumn tariff. Lower
rates for its camping, caravan
amt- chalet hire services also take
effect this month.
.Sayings for a medium-size car

vito? according to route from
16,40' tb £18 return compared
wlth.pcak prices. Chalet rentals
at the company's Belgian holiday
village are cut by up to £6 per
night...end hive charges for

^ciggavans and camping equipment
come down by a third.

'Last year 'Townsend Thoresen
carried’ nearly £3m. passengers
«w-;800,000 cars on six routes.
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Rey sells BaUy stake

to Qerlikon-Biihrle
' BY JOHN WICKS

AFTER weeks of speculation as
to the future of the controlling
interest in C. F. Bally AG. vice-

preseident Werner K. Rey has
now agreed to sell bis stake in

the Swiss shoe concern. The
purchaser is the Zurich-based
conglomerate uerlikon-Bflhrle.
which is Lo buy Key's shares on
the basis of last Friday's closing
Stock Exchange price plus an
unspecified premium.

Oerlikon-Biihrle has not dis-

closed the actual number of
shares involved in the takeover,

nor what arrangements are being
made for slock owned by Rev
but pledged to C. F. Bally as

collateral for outstanding debts
to the shoe group. The share
package in question is. however,
understood lo equal rather more
than 50 per cent of capital.

Eventually. Oerlikon-Biihrle
in lends to effect an acquisition
of the entire Bally capital of

Sw.Frs.54m. In a few weeks'
time. Oerlikon-Biihrle will hold
an extraordinary general meeU
ing to obtain shareholders con-

sent to the creation of new capi-

tal sufficient to make a takeover
bid for outstanding bearer and
registered shares via a share
swap of two Oerlikon-Biihrle
Holding registered shares for

each Bally registered or bearer
share. 0. F. Bally's capital is

made up of 90.000 registered

and 10.000 bearer share-s. each of
Sw.Frs.500 nominal value. Clos-

ing prices on Friday were of
Sw.Frs.1.320 and Sw.Frs.1.400
respectively
Control over.Bally by Mr Rey

and his hnldine company Syndl-

kats AG bad been announced in

Januarv. His decision to sell

follows* months of unrest among
Bally employees and minority
shareholders and an extra-

ordinary general meeting of

C. F. Bally is to be held soon to

hear an auditor's repori on the

financing of transactions involv-

ing Bally. Syndikats AG and
undertaking# affiliated to Rey.

At Ihe end of last week talks

between Rey and an ad hoc con-
sortium Formed by Bally Board
member Professor Ernst Bossard

lo take over Ihe Rey sharehold-

ing led to no concrete results.

Negotiations were also procee ri-

me with Karl Schweri. proprie-
tor of the Denner retail discount

chain.

Oeilikon-Biihrle has shown
interest for some lime in a

uu.-siblc purchase of control over
Bally. The Biihrle. group ! s

increasing its turnover at a

rate oF sonic -0 per cent, per
year, sales having reached
Sw.Frs3.22bn. in 1976. and has
attained a l->rgc degree or diver-

si fi> -a tin n. The military products
sector still accounts for 56 per
cenf. of total turnover, though,
and management would like io
increase the share of civilian

products. These already include
a wide range of capital goods,
among them machine tools, elec-
tronics and ullra high vacuum
equipment, as well as a textiles

division and operations in su':h

other fields as insurance, the
hotel business and real e« fite.

An increase io the capital of
Oerirktin-Buhrle Holding, wilh

Earnings

rise at

Alfa-Laval
By William Dutlforcc

STOCKHOLM. Sept 5.

new shares going to former
Bally stockholders, would also
mean a further reduction in the
share held in Lbe. company by
the Biihrle family. In recent
years this has been reduced to

53 per cent and '
it has been

planned for some time that the
family should eventually give up
its majority position.

Bally shares showed an upturn
]

on the Zurich stuck market

!

to-day. closing at Sw.Frs.1.400
for registered and Sw.Frs.1.550
for Bearer shares. Shares of

Oerlikon-BOhrle. whose turnover
would he boosted by some
Sw.Frs.700m. by a total turn-
over of Bally, rose slightly by
Sw.Frs.12 to Sw.Frs.712 for

registered shares but remained
almost unchanged for Bearer
stork.

• GEORG FISCHER AG said it

expects to at least match last

year's sales and earnings figures

in 1977 due to the continuing!
benefit derived from its diversifi-j

cation programme, reports Reuter!
from Schaffhausen.

IN SPITE of falling margins
occasioned by tougher competi-
tion and heavy coat increases in

Sweoe. Alfa-Laval, the dairy and
farm equipment and industrial
separator group, shows improved
first-half earnings of KrJ40ra.
(£16.5m.) against:Kr.lSOxn. A net
financial income of Kr.l9m.
against a loss of Kr.l4m. in the
first six months of 1976. accounts
for the profit growth, which
belies the management's previous
forecast of a decline in earnings
this year.

The financial income stems
from the good liquidity main-
tained and the relatively high
interest level

. obtaining in

Sweden. The operating profit

continued to fall: from Kr.l44m.
to Kr.l21m: Capacity utilisation
in the factories was lower than
during 1976.

FRENCH FERTILISER INDUSTRY

BY DAVID CURRY PARIS. Sept.. 5.

Chairman

THE FAMILY-DOMINATED con- has recently married its ferti- industry which lost- ®on
J®

cent Gardinler has put a spoke liser interests with those of the Fre.SOOm. globally last year, to

in the French Government's Enterprise MlnJere el Chimique which the Gardinier concern

plans to restructure the (EMC) concern which is also contributed a Frs.40m. loss, a
privately-owned part ' of the state-owned to create, an enter- poor economic situation, .ana tne

country's fertiliser, industry by prise with a FrsJJJbn.' a year .fierce competition from Amert-

agreeing in principle to the take- turnover. The traditional Units; can. and East .European pro-

!
over of its French interests by between EMC and Gardinier- ducers, as well as the growing

the Dutch State Mines’ Group within an economic interest threat, from North African, fer-

cotnpany Unie van Kunstmest- group’’ covering the manufacture tniaer concerns, have combined

Fabrieken (UKFl. and distribution of certain pro- .to: pat the French industry to a

. ducts and the problem the loss of- precarious position. .

The company is planning to this network would pose for CDF- > The Gardinier Family has
cede to the Dutch concern more EMC are seen as pointing to , probably calculated

.

that the

!
than 50 per cent, of Societe some alternative solution to the upturii in the market and the

restructure!

planned
By Michael van Os

des Participations Gardinier Dutch take-over by assimilating breathing space provided by an
iG». th*> hnidine mmnanv ,* m

—

new state- exPort restraint agreement with(SOPAGl. the holding company Gardinier to the ...

which pulls together the various owned grouping Eastern Europe strengthened its

Gardinier interests in France ' negotiating hand temporarily,

and which itselF is controlled to salS la»
:

year UKF caD offer the
the tune of some 62 per cent. JH?'

1 ^ tacklBa of a company owned iS

by members of the Gardinier !55S /SL ® £rper cent by DSM and 25 per

Sl*®- She!^backed up
maintaining its majority stake

§jf*er SSdced l^m^tonne^f aa0lral «*PP ,ies- These^
rathe American activities of the

from li-tlo fwtariS the size of the

10 JSd^Swhtd up i
5Si!sbn

P
^to

Fr
ir.?

h
S!“

l^w“LC0^nC*

Last year parent company
profit rose to Sw.Frs.7.l5ni. from
Sw.Frs.1.17m. while group sales

Jell to Sw.Frs.1.34bn. from
Sw.Frs.l.35bn.

In the prospectus for its

Sw.Frs.50m. 45 per eenL con-
vertible bond issue the company
said that so far this year sales
of machinery and plant were
below last year id some cases,

but the market for cast iron and
plastic products has improved
and demand fur wheels continues
high.

Turnover during the first half
grew by 4 per cent, to Kr.l.92bn.
(£226m.). Sales during the
second half are expected to be
still larger but the pre-tax profit

will decline, it Is stated, as
deliveries will include some large

plants, on which the margin is

below average.

..’But, by the same token, the
sector com-

Nevertheless. Mr. Hans Stable,
the managing director. now pre-
dicts that 1977 earnings will

reach the 1976 level of Kr277m.
Instead of falling.

The order intake during the
first half was 5 per cent, higher
at just oyer Kr2bn. A couple
of large orders for starch plants
boosted the intake in the indus-
trial sector by about 18 per cent.

manage the French group. .. sales. The American -company
The siBte-con trolled sector of also embraces a 2-ltn. tonnes a France to sav nothin"

the French fertiliser industry year phosphate mine. The Gap- L PMC djBesting its
has already been re-organlsed at dinier family has been accused

Lercer mav’ flDd toe Smpetition
the behest of the Government particularly by the unions of ’-S ®p £ * dSficult m^ketwith
which has been working out a w.ntin*. to- develop its American dScT^SSeS
parallel restructuring oF the interests at the expense of its threafinins -

private sector. The proposed Frenc^afthough the agreement with seeking a
Dutch take-over cuts across this with GKF includes a guarantee

*olution
p ^ CDF-JEMC will be

project and it is thought that of continued supply Wvtbe additional financial burden
the Government may well with- French companies with American ItVunj throw on the already long
bold its consent while it seeks a phosphate. '... . 'chapter of subsidy written for
French solution, possibly in- tt is probably more true, to Industrial reconstruction. The
volving the chemicals arm of the say that the Gardinier

. faintly Ministry of Industry may be
nationalised Charbonnages de has been anxious to divexsify its thci* attracted by fhe idea of
France group which already has interests In France - using UKF as a threat to. push

>20 per cent of. the three On the face of It the Dutch the private sector into some form

j

Gardinier v French companies, link-up would strengthen' sub- of collaboration to at least tide it

I
Charbonnages de France (CDF) stantially the French : fertiliser' over the present . difficult period.

AMSTERDAM. Sept, j
•

DR. WIEL ROEFNAGg -

chairman of the troubled Dp .

starch products, and "foodsii .

manufacturer Royal. „ Scholl
'

Honig (KSH) has. reslgnect^

immediate effect, in amicipg;-

of a far-reaching .reqrgahis^j:''?

of the company's activities^-

which considerable State’

.

will be forthcoming-

A KSH statement, .pubiijj . \

here said * that Dr. Hoefoij .

who had been a State-Secrl

at the Dutch Finance';Mini ' 1
“

before he joined the cooi|-‘ .

seven years ago. believed* '

his resignation •‘.would gi*£- .
-

greatest possible chance loi'

1

reorganisation plans.” :
•-

Dutch Press, the raanggem&- ^ .

KSR has been criticised fofjjj :

time and the company cm*'
through a major sbakeHto*'-
long ago. Dr. Hoefnage&i
not . available for couimein.v^

KSH has sales of
in the 1975-76 financial “ • ,L '

'

GERMAN NEWS
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Mannesmann sales declining
BY GUY HAWTIN FRANKFURT. Sept. 5..

T/.vj .u:i:<i.init /)tenl us j matter of record on! v.

Standard & Poor’s Rating: A

$50,000,000

Mitsui & Co. (U.S.A.), Inc.

$20,000,000 SVtfu Guaranteed Senior Notes Due 1984

$10,000,000 8*% Guaranteed Senior Notes Due 1987
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Unconditionally guaranteed by
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’ Incorporated
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Nomura Securities International, Inc.

August 11.197/

MANNESMANN, the West Ger- manufacturing sector. Delivery- out that percentage -of its oro-
man steel tube, machine tool and levels bad fallen and earning9 a ducts exported—around the 50
industrial plant construction in the sector bad been under per cent, mark — remained
group, has confirmed that the pressure. - . . ; ^.measurably helovt the.average of
decline in sales noted in the first *. * ..its West German competitors,
quarter has continued throughout * * •

. *.

the first half.. So far there ap- RUETGERSWERKE. the Frank-
_ KWsrr\

pears to be littie to give support furv.based chemicals concern, West Ger-

«. Tha ssg**ss^iss'S?iSi
the group after announcement of orders showed an improvement ™rer- to-day reported mat salesars: i- *= «« 5.1/ °j ae »t a h®h ™i.
of the year. year. By the mid-year mark, 131 domestic market there

ftroun pvt«rn»i turnnvor for rh#. bolh order book and. the a
.

waiting list averagingi

which Fls.6.12.3m. was gen
outside ' Holland. ;

amounted to FIs.I&2m. aAttW
Josses are forecast Tor 4b© : -

rent financial year.. Thfr
ffi

-.

pany’s difficulties “ Incln^. :.

-scattered production ".poitfsj ,

;

Failure , of the potato iisij :-.

after the drought of I9?j£' -

extremely adverse effects-*?

EEC's starch policy, The gaj

.

economic situation anilosw
‘

the company's Tilbury a .

erflrAh nlnnl* _
' — _r

-

'

starch plant. -

The Dutch Ministry of-Agt
lure '.has said in The- Hague
the basis of two reports ^oa. -

company drawn up
Natlohale Jnvesterings , r_r^
the difficulties KSH has go?;

could endanger the contimrfj

the whole concern. It enip,

m-

some^ R200 people. 4,700 of^J
1

- ^ ^
in Holland: Therefore,
lbe Ministry, “ radical mea’sl^ ^

were', necessary. . "it.

The Ministry suggested.^"'
KSH'S

.
potato starch'. ,

derivatives facilities be me

'

with those of its main compe
in Holland, the Avebe g" •

which .would serve to “j;.'

unnecessary competition 7

duplication of costs." -

r
fr - V fkl ! I :

TO six monins or i«r -rr-—- -
group’s producu. while tiubted'l aupuca«up

;

m
totalled JDM4.98bn. (£1.23bn.). ^ljng

.
.

fi of jg™ ^delivery periods for the- diesel
' -The Ministry said alsbv.™JK

pcr
Concern tlraSw? ^£:?e»ion of the Golf-and the Audi the lossmaking situation'll. ..

r*Pftrted
^,
0C 3ame

opening six months of
8
1977

'

100 were considerably longer utaize starch activities vj /
P

hSuid ' be
ySmem^d

m
th7; toESH dStiSS %76Ahv2l- - Stocks of new VW and Audi ! also have to be looked at.:^ !
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EUROBONDS

Argentina on sidelines

with DM100m. issue
BY MARY CAMPBELL

THE DOLLAR sector of Urt
market was very quiet yester-
day, dealers reported, a charac-
teristic which also applied lo

first-time dealings in the Aus-
tralian issue. The undertone
continued firm, however.

Both the tranches of Ihe Aus-
tralian issue traded around 991

after a par pricing.

Several new issues have or ire

about lo be announced ouLsidc
the dollar sector. Argentina it»

expected lo come out wilh a

DMIOOm. seven-year (bullet)

issue to-day' roost probably at an
indicated 71 per cent. This
compares with 7 per cent,
recently offered by Pelroleos
M^xicanos.
Market sources report that a

two-tranchc issue for the World
Bank Is also due for announce-
ment In the near future: it is

expected to total DM450m. and

to comprise a DMSflOm. puhi'c
issue and a DM 160m. privjte
placemen!.
This World Bank Issue would

he in addition io the DMlhn-
pltis of Issues on the German
market's regular calendar of
foreign bond issues for Sep
lember.

In the Dutch guilder market
the first Burn guilder note olwec
mem since before the hnlidnv has
now b«un announced, h is

FJs.inOm worth of five-year not»-s
for Norway offering a 6? ner
cent, coupon at 991 .per cent. The
(pad manager is Algemcne Bank
Nederland.

BONDTRADE index*

Medium term
Long term ...

Convertible

Yesterday Friday
MKL81 102.SO
9634 99.22

110.40 110.01

Tandberg’s losses mount
BY FAY GJE5TER

TANDBERG. Norway's trouhled
electronics concern, made a

Kr.70m. f£7.4ra.) loss in the fin?i

?iix months of 1977. The figure,

which compares with a loss of
Kr.33.lm. on operations in

January-December Iasi year, was
revealed at a Press conference
here by Tandberg's new manag-
ing director, 52-year-old Sveln
Erik Sorlie.

Serlic. who has been with
Tamiberg fur ten years, took
over the job after the managing
director-designate, administra-
tive expert E. HI. Ra'astid
decided last month to withdraw
from the concern.
The flood of bad news aboul

T&ndberg this year has hit sates
of its products in Norway, and
the company is facing a very
serious liquidity crisis. In spite

of Government aid since last

March to ihe time of some
Kr.tjSm!. in loans and loan

ua run tecs, and uiliciul promises
tb»i mure help will be forth

coroiDs, lbe sUiu-tioD ba a con-

OSLO. Sept. 5.

tinned to deteriorate. Tandherc
shares were suspended on the
Osin Stock Exchange aboul a
fortnight ago.
Two factories in Oslo are to

be sold early next year, and
nearly a third of the firm's 3.000
employees have been laid off

Despite this apparent
desperate situation. Sorlie said
he was optimistic aboul the
company’s Future. He forecast
a deficit' for 1977.* as -a whole
at only Rr.60m. since sales ur
electronic consumer goods norm-
ally rise In the second half of
the year.

tt*A£iUAri

INVESTMENTS S.A.

Net Asset Value per
Dept»Nli»-rv Share as of

31ft August 1977

U.S.SW.93

I.IXI..U: rih- London !*ut+ K\rhano

Tiie“ mVi’n. c»u*8 o’f Tht down- Jl
nm.

tom was, a heavy fall to sales of earnings levels in tnaivrauai ^. ... .

Ihe group's overseas subsidiaries, pnjduct sectow. —
These drnpoed 10 ,DM1.09bn. in .

nere has been a^measurable

the first half 1977^-sdme 18 per improvement in overseas bust

cent, down dn a' turnover 0f new. - according io_ the'treport.

mriJHhn.' reported- in the Compared wMh the first six

-ame period of 1976. Turn- months of 19ifi. overseas sales

over ' reported by Man- had increased by 20 per- cent,

nermann domestic operations *. . * *
•hnwpd a decline of S per cent. /
dropping from DM4 39bn. to TIIE COMMERCIAL vehicle
DM427bn. (There is a slight division of Maschinenfahrik
overlap in "West German and Augsburg-Nucrnberg (MAN) has
overseas figures.) produced a- cheerful report cm

In June this year. Herr Eeon the business year ended June 30.
Ovrrheck. lbe chief executive. Sales, it announced to-dsv. were
mimed out that 1976 should he uo 17 per cent to DM2.4bn
enntnared wilh 1974'$ perform- (£5*)4m.).
>ncp rather ihan with I hat During the first half of 1977.
••f Ifl75 which wa« an exception- the comoanv's share of fhe West
illy good year. The current year. German v market for vehicles n
he S2 ! d. could be expected lo eight tonnes and above increas»ii
show a “perfectly normal" From 20 per pent in the com
-etoli although he was not pre- nara'hle DP-riod of last year to
dieting an improvement in 23 per cent., and their market

share for vehicles of 12 tonnes
The rtec'ine in earnings had and over rose from 23 per cent

'•nine about largely as a result to 2fi per cent,
of the situation in. Lhe tube

. The division, however, pointed

specifically referred tb the?
-

Glucose (Isomerose) projed

Tilbury’: The Miniary . atj

De- [however, that the results -in*-",

groceries and wheat seefutj
•

KSH were developing pc*
2" "

0mmamm
.
Slatemen! of Consolidated Income •

( Dollars in millions, except per sliare) { -

DM
Three Months

Ended-
June 30.

1977 .

1

1976

Six Months, -

: Endear.
JuhbSftlr

1977 &&

N« Sales i. $1,122.1 51,083:4 $2,428-2

Cost or.Coeds Sold ^ -819.4 760.8 1,690.6

Marketing and - .- ..

Administrative Expenses 94.7 S3.9 19si..
Technological Expenses

. 41.fi, •36^ : ; -SOA,
.

•
.

.

_ _ "T-

-955.1 8815 1,978.6;

Operating Income ;. W7.0 449^

Income Charges (Credits):*
' "

.

Interest expense 21.9 : 18.7 43fi.

Olher—nei
.

* (3Jb (t.O'i
;r

(5ut
£•

18.0 .11.7 37F

Income Before Income Taxes 149.0 170.5 41L7-

Provision for Income Taxes:
Current > 44.7 636 145.7
Deferred 22.8 8.5' 36.fi

67.5 72.1 182J

Net Income S 81j S ' 98.4 5 229.4 5

- \
'*!

' !>
I

438.
1

?,

.

•
,

r*. r . —.

—

EMI

:*

Earnings per Common Share: s 'n
Primary
Fully diluted

S 2J2l S 2 69 S 6.22 S Ji

2.18 2.62 6.13 '

117 InternationalGrowthFund
5ociil£ Anonyme

ww.37. rue Notre-DamcHcjhtofficc: Luxembourg.
Trade Register: Luxembourg B 10.452

Notice of Meeting -
.

-kbsrs. Shaieboldm ore bsnby comened t&attend tbc' General
ingoflbe company which is going to he held onWednesday 14th Scpteafatf, V.
10/7 st AiM j.m. at 43. boolcraid Royal. Luxembourg wilh the rolfcwttfil •

agenda: •

Agenda
m

•B eonnder the repons of the directors and of the y asulory ataTithf CjI.
.

1 To approve the suument of am assets at 30ih June. 1977 and' the »raw
meal ofoperations lor the six month period ended on that dam.
3. lb approve rhe payment on ur after 19Ut Searewbce 1977 to shair
botdersof record an I2ih September 1977 rf an Huerim tSMdnd of Ota Ulfi

raimre in respua of she year ending 5l« December. 1977. — -

Ji approve die transfer to legal reserve of an amouni of dlrs 54TJ
npro'T ihtaiacmloKtu «rf die amck-s of incorporation of theW

puny ip pemnt the payment of dividends or other distributions ooi-of
extraordinary reserve.

61 ,hc garment of a special dividend of *rs a tO per share
afterjWOctobes; WT7 ra sharehuUers of record oo ICUi Seoimn)-:t W i.

suchdiyidefldtObepaklinv.SKik: or in part out of the exiraertfinarv resfAft ..
"

-7/ .
la iraireact any other business. ,

' r
roohKions l so4andband 7 to he proposed auhe general afteeiii1?

• of snflitrwWcrs ire nm subject io qaonun reqQtrsnteiusftiiciTivr/ be
byi simple majority of those shareholder* present and wins, unrii the re*:,

‘

trietkra. lh»t no shareholder whether by himjetf or by pros* emt -.diefat» "•

number ofshares nr excess ofooe-filch of Uk- sham orW^liutsd tie.
.

shorespresentorxepresemed as rfacineciuig,ItsJioukl he noted.JwaeveedwL %•/

thcqtXNimi requiieineiu for resolution 5 is 50 percent of she ianed ibars
*.'

ihe coiapahy and that the resolution may.onl* be carried by die iwmri'rff^r
(Midiof those Shares represented. In Stic caw of resolution 5 the rWmsiW-,1-.

-V»-^
;;

_
xf

on die numberof votesCa^ by any sbarebetdersreferred toabove wiH -r
nppfy-'' ‘

-... V';^. a

,

Jfforder» anend lbe genera) meeting of the cpmpjnv on I4.H V.-r,
..

-

bet 1977 tiiem ncre of bearer shares mas eiiber deposit their stwnS »•¥> -<
etenfc&ys hHoie ihe meeting at 4.1“boulevard Royal. LiRerobrorg. ur'he'Ti

:
^

lodged 4ftem .niih,Baaqne Ghwrak .du Luxembourg of K me £&*&*•(.-. ' v
Loictnbourg.m eoowetioH with aiedRcrirv 11“ Croup Fund StA-V*:^* *. »,

511ifaenucd stores of the compaon
;Documentation prepared for Use information of vharehoUcts fa respP*-1*

of ihe ^nersd meeupg. may be obtained a the registered office-
. _r

. . .
Tbr Buardof Direciimt
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FROM INDIA

t^.air Inilia cnai

pi)

$650m.

aircraft

8% lift

at Isuzu

Motors
forecast

NEW DELHI. Sept. 5.^ jW K. K. 5HARMA
‘ ^ 't‘* INDIA; for making donations to political

^ Pf rtle^ just before the general

it q ******
of S*1100 to M»wb* repons K. K.

-..-gj.;, '*** £r Kyi ’Sp'S
Export Shurma. Most of them have

wShttLs WfJirf tjKSi
: " -.£*::S ,

admuted tatang advertbemenls

EtdBrt f
'* afNtS^Sd^d Sii/teSf *35*reM&*amvc&i m in souvenirs that were either

lJJ? **’ sr »'
,

the never circulated or had a small
•*« ••> ..

1j*£'SpJSn,JZr*09 »^.-OpM^t.:o|icBrtlM.Jwi*. couw circulation.
*

-
““‘th *

. lUHlfg- Pyt^tasea continue only Ifigjet teat, con- _The Law Minister. Mr. Sbanti
to*day notices bad
0 these companies

Jfewnwl' 7*V; ^iSffTEJffTB* -to Show cause Why action should
'in ..."

.

.'*
U,* :?:??— -*•

..' Coca-Cola . Brute* acrced to dot be taken under the Cora-

Tbe CentTa! Bureau

SnjSB.*. fcotjisr,.-

jpaotthu"^ ^n]£totedfo> ih^orelhu hd^er V*s^csctLs?
<

¥>Jr wMarket ;:
r’« i^esa routes are proving » c2,?!A!^

Mtddlt Ea.t and

Mroxtrvjei" !’:’ r'^h tfcaW« that Airfnite
. ha* ^ -

llfli „
_d the number of . -services talks with

»iseekir,:r -

_ r; win" ^
ape’ll

S«

Si*$'
. «av

®r?ai to

iC.t

from India to vtmx -i. .i-~ a total of Rs-SD-im. < C6m.) had
been donated by the compan ies
concerned by taking advertise*
“tents in souvenirs. iif this, all
but Rs.700.000 (150.000) was

5 e.j

aPJSSri?
1

'vSffEL"»te". F^Mdeir !iioStryrio!d“a sivcn lu lhc Congress Party.

K
‘.^IbirtPd to its record net reporter "I am . astonished, i Mr. Bhushan said the com-

It, I* of over R7UnL /about haven‘l made .Unit "Uaiemeni to parues would be required to
. _

0 jj. j haven't seen «»r show that benefit their share-
Mr.. Fernandes." tie holders derived from tin.

adding that he hopes to. adwriwuirnis. Even if the

r.^ ^W n icfAr Mamnc '^r- Vopng-said be-.ebpes later inarehoMere did noi take action.

in.iUUMvl UialltVb in the week, to confer.wlthUinis- ,he Cot ernment .would launch

i^ircadv *»•’?W-* fT®m aph 1 Ip jbna^

55pn.«ea ‘^f
f
-<J1iF^quarter »f t*e**«.»». Sfftdfi

./ i
tr,:

SSJP^^ ^ttaESn'ES'orl
^c donattona "“under coercion!

%^urt:de- ;wu» / SyrUnmaking^ncfedidirts A few are among the so-callci

w**.v™s ^ ittr;rd
mS? a

EFf^* heiug -run our of ZndU CoohCola to «M^
;
.twtb the Rs .5uo 0(W cachtlL

- Wise, it refused to conform Cwnaneni demands. - But l.-*' - ,u cacn-

,aws °* the land." reports of -current licence caused
In* _ “ eSiltflntAin nf nrnH

* Vi

.‘joca-Cola
'try officials- on the company's l*rilwfuiionb. Some of the cotn-

future and 4<S- pending, appiica- P^ni*s bad said they had made

^rv - -

RT,'S?pt. 5

ffi- OT its

round the 5n

«ro._Bv-er2;e of
SpaWitors.

1,115
mite j

—r— “*“***' shutdown of Coca-Cola

jje Minfster quoted a,yfsiting tion„ nearly a year before the

T> k. Cola executive as sajnng
:ure actions in India- would be
~e

deadline;
- icons xn incia woum De .

* ** • «

.

Companies face

franchised CoCa-Cota pFOSCCBtlOllfranchised CoCa-Cota
plants' In India -are AS MA.N’V as -8S2;- inifian com-

:5e v
^r.a>wued.

.

- - Pafiios face prosecution for

^^rrsrr+rr-ri.

.

the MiS,
v -re a^J

uKArt » .

Thc Pfesent .
action is being

tu-aduA. J
3*501* on the basis of replies sent

SI ,k„ by 7,000 of the 9.000 companies
to which notices had been sent
by the Company Law Department
and inquiries are continuing.
Mr. Bhu>.hjn said, there wa> no
intention io alter the provision
in the Cmnjianii's Apr ihai
banned private companies fr«nn
making donations to puliticai
{•allies.

KAB’s workforce cut back
top-juscu:^ ry V/iLUAM DULLFORCE
fed t&tf ceri?*ajt .

• '-

Viti^c Vi*. s ; h the State-owned iro

BiaYtef ;h i

5t. vivsr^.r..
van,:- uf
SShSip fi’iC'--

SQi the ' •-

tierhi.'ivc.*

V,

:

STOCKHOLM. Sept. 5

. .iron demand from' . the.^jjuropean oiT early. Some 500 eonMruction'
Eafjj. i? company, ts plannlrtg a steel industry -andAeoxnpeUtion workei b are expected u» Iusl-

-h l ~.ic cut in employment at its iroiu. cheaper, nan-Europcan pro- their jolts -and a fu'-ihei l.ouo
s Mdw ore treatment plants duccrs. .* • may have to in the imnes.

~’.s: .orth Sweden. Talks orr tbc -Tbe mines are currenily •. pro- pelletising pkiui and transport

H
iek* have, started .Vdth .duciug at a -rale:jif aothe 20m. .sector.

.
'

,
,.5n representatives.. The tons a.year with-a.Afprfcjorce of The announcement of the L-ui a

; ^geuient will not give a firm the same size as that which has brouyhi an ungry ri'acimn in
c :i B

.

hut the Moral press forme ely produced ;30nt tons a Norrbonen County, when* unviu-
‘-"‘fted after a -board- meeting- year. Tht management stales ploymem is already at the 5 per

Financial Times Reporter

ISUZU MOTORS. In which
General Motors has a 34.2 per
cent, interest, has Increased

its profits forecast for the

current financial year, to

October 31, by almost 8 per
cent, to a record Yl4-9bu.

before tax and spedai items,

from an earlier estimate of

T13JtbnN Reuter reports from
Tokyo,

After-tax profit will also be
above a previous estimate of

VS.3bon the company said,

although it declined to give

a revised figure.
tSales are expected to reach

more than Y46fibn.. compared
with the Y4fiflbn. forecast in

April.

lu ilie last financial year.

to October, 1976. hum made
a reinrn to profit, with after*

tax Income reaching Y7.40bn,
compared with a loss of
Y8.72lm, the preilous year.

Profit before lax and special
Items was Y9.,15hn^ against a

1os>* of Y 10.25bn„ and sales

were Y424J<bnn against
Y.756.3bn.

Tin- ri*iurn lo profilahility,

in the first half of ibe last
financial year, came after slow
sales nf large trucks had
forced the taking of rationali-

sation measures, which In-

cluded a 10 per cent, ruf tn
the company’s workforce, and
steps In lower production
costs. During the 1976 fiscal

year. Isuzu sold a 51 per cent.

Interest In huu Motors
Finance Corporation to General
Motors Acceptance Corpora*
lion for about 513m.

Isuzu Motors recently re-

vised upwards its vehicle pro-

duction largel for the second
half of this year, to 17fi.0(M)

units, from 170.000, to reflect

sales nf passenger cars in

overseas markets and smalt-
sized trucks at home.

AUSTRALIAN NEWS

A strong recovery at APPM
BY JAMES FORTH SYDNEY. Sent. 5.

a^Ln«
d

i°
5 cen:s and is wel1 covered increased by SAl-OSm. through year, principally through • ihe

uy **raiaSi which rose from S.I Jbe acquisition of V. 1. A. Marlin recem sale for $A?.Sm.‘of ;t!»

StI

nJ
ra

*t»iir
ee
S2ir

cer!ts t0 517 *««s a share. We”s and Seller A^ins. company’s. snar?fcokt:n" in ft.a

l

achieved throuch manaoeraenl
The directors said xhe ,m-

u
Adela^c has just completed and Allied Industries,

reorganisatiem and cost reduction
p
J
oven:!e“ ! u'as aehteved because the successful take-over of the The dividend has been ' in-

25f“S“'
>a ana cost reduction of a raodcrate improvement in light ensmooring group. Raynors, creased from 7 cents a *iau.to

^TTie directors said there was
r
!
aI salei> a“d eoa,ain^ growth recently bought a 17.4 per 8.75 cents. !t is covered i-y y.*rn-

na improvement ‘in markets for ?
f opera"n5 expenditure. Sales cent, stake in Luke, a company Ing.-s of 17 cents = Share,

the compao’-'s oroducts and ior 150 *vear r05e 17 per cent. Wlth similar activities. Its only compared uiih 11.6 com? in

fiLm TSino diJ from SA130m. to SA153m. unsuccessful offer, which was 1975-76.

Sot show^J>" SIgn of improve^ N?* Board was for Moreton The directors said That

tnent. The company was experi- satd that manufacturing
remained

in-
Central Sugar.
The directors indicate

Adelaide Steamship was no Vi “in
that a very strong liquidity posi^icmendue severe iniD^rf mvadpti- iuslry dfpre.^pd r

Erectors i

tion^-hich applied to bolh^its during the year and operated at SSeL, ta
l

k
J
<wa

f* 1»i

"*
l

Uk
?l?‘ and avc,nues

f

f
? r Profitable re-

fine paper production and to its
significant^ less thsc capacity. 2? pointed out, in

p
addi* were hems

lo the

Tax hits Mavne Nickless

paper production <iuu ,«j m -«•" _— — *•** - non
,
timber products. A submission The profli gain was aLso

I had been made to the Industries assisted by a dip in tax, from
Assistance Commission for an SAi.6m. to SAl.lm., despite the

increase of duty on competitive recent lift in the company tax
imported papers. rate, from 42.5 per cent, to 46
Costs continued to rise per cent. The lower tax came MAYNE

because of inflationary factors about because McPherson’s took tFans P°rt - „ ,-. - ...

beyond the company’s control advantage of the recently intro- L
ir
lf
d revenue 165 per cenr. to cents

and the directors said they fluted stock valuation adjust- ia 1976-77 but only held
cannot see significant improve- meat, which added SAl.lm.
mem during the current year.

NICKLESS,
and security

n,, i,«« r.sui. is w i ,o Takeover boost for15.6 cents a share compared with
only 6.2 cents ir 1975-76.

Dividend increase

from McPhersons

Adelaide Steamship level of .-Ail.Tni. to SAolm..
ADELAIDE STEAMSHIP une of I mined th»* increase >n (he net
the most aggressive take-over result.
speciaiisti over the past 12 Profitability slowed down in

r ouroe/-,^ i
months, boosted profit 67 per the second half when earningsMcPHLKSGNS major engineer- cent, in 19*6-<j and has raised rose only 3J ptir cent, after lmg group and metal merchants its dividend payout, reports 36 per cent, increase in the first

has lifted dividend following a James Forth. Takeovers during six months. TTie latest

major equalled earnings •-? 21.3 cent*
group, a share inunbared with t9.7

in 1975-76 Dividend is

. _ ax S r-.rt«. but \s payable
increased profit 6.6 per cent., on caniiji ‘rcrea-t-d disrine "isie
from SAS.Tm. to SA9.3m . reports year !> -inc-ffir-icn free scrip
James _Kur:h. Opcr^unc profit "issue.

’ - •

rose 37 a«— cent., out a rharp The pn *:i * rv.irc.'cmed 4.4 per
jump in i-.-'. front !:rsi year’s lu'.v ciml. m ihv «Jt*i>ar emts-

;>a: :[ .*. !•.h I 3 r-r c-.-iit l.is: year.
Tlv- ihr.-cl'.. - i

: ;he com-
pany su’i-t . n :

’ :i
I comp icd v.-tsh

the requv*' 'or a price free?-,
which resdM-i :n ihc ah-irptji'n

of waiv ind.*?:.it..m and other
cost increase* winch adversely

result affected second-half pM.-Slj'.

Rescue plan for Rodange- aes
BY GUY DE JONQUJERES IN BRUSSELS

at rh«i

—rweek that 2,400 jobs were in Ait it -needs, to cut'-pellet pro- cent, level compared with 1.5 per
- •-•- er.

. Auction from fim. t£ 6m. tons a cent, for thc country as a whole
: June Mr. ‘Sveu Johansson, year. An earlier plan to build a The state-owned NJA steel

&P-‘WW! 7

KrViTi

nanaging director, prettictfld new pelletising planfit Kirun a works at nearby Lulea. which is
" ^ LKAB would make- a Jobs Of has beet- dropped.

in a similar crisis uver heavy
’’"fc (£45-3m.) on its . 1377 The workforce is scheduled to surplus stocks, annminced last

nations and- called R>r;*^ev dedh»e‘.:by.:.Wg throOgCTthe week that it bad sold 20.0(10 tons
tion of share capital nrom departure of employees reaching of. semi-fabrlcates io Iran for

bein

*.u»
fear and 'no recovery : is lo

delivery- ia October ,’at a rebate."

-T-

B0tt) (on^tiiitlalrtlk f0*" 197a” - * company has borrowed

t
..., 2bn. to finance Its invest-

programme and,- araordr

— . . > figures, released test. week.
* •

' "'-1 need total borrowings, of
id Kr.2bn. to get through to

"j nd OT197S.

?v77 :P> 0so has some Kr.L3bn. llddf
,i- unsold stocks, which.
•t unload hecause.of ilte'.-tow

s i .jj.M ?i fto— 7:

K

DAF Trucks profit forecast
-:DAF TRUCKS, Duich lorry - owned, by ibe U.S. Intcr-
5 manufacturer,y expects to national Han ester Company,
double profits' this year -’to expects tliat prudiu-Umi and
ETs^6-22m. from the Fls.10.finL _ sales wlIJ reach a record 12.000

net profit of 1976, according to t,tmiiK or so. J.WM) wore than
the company’s house journal; :'-the yegr. before-. The company
'poblishra iu Eindhovcu»T hopes to. push up production
Mkha& van Os reports. further to 14.000-15,000 units.in

*;
. TMr I®11?, maker, ouc-third; Ihe next.Jew* years. -

. .

PlA’s record

profitability
PAKISTAN luii-rtialional Air-

lines reports record profits for

197 .7. 1976-77 and expects to

inciTUM. Its earnings iu the
current 12 months by more
'than four-fifths:

Last year tiio.' airline re-

turned profits of Rs.l5!m. and
earned revenues of Rs.2.6bn'.

In the year to next June it

anticipates a profit of Cs.276m.
which would hr earned on
revenues of Rs..T2hn.

Since 1973, PlA’s revenues
have increased almost three
limes while assets have
expanded by just under 4j
lions and the airline’s equity
capital by 4.1 times.

PI A is now carrying. 66 per

cent, of all international traffic

lo and from Pakistan compared
with 52 per cent, in 1972-73.

THE GOVERNMENTS of Bel- its threatened collapse, it would also decide in December on the © Some 3 $50 workvis
gium and Luxembourg have depress further the region’s company’s longer-term future. Ateliers dv Construeitun-. *• mv-
reaehed an enicnte on a plan already troubled economy. The two main national steel triques de Ch^rler^.] 5A (ACEi!*
to deal with rhe crisis at the The company, whose main pro- companies. Arbed of Luxem- plant beean ,* sirikt- tn-da' in
Rodnnge-Athus Steelworks ducts are ra:!* and reinforcing bourg and Cockerlll of Belgium, protest asamsi files ihe mmir.ge-
which has given rise to severe bars, ha? su'Tered from the have been »n>Uucled lo prepare incut keep 1* on some ur the
friction hviwceu the two coun- cenc-ral recession in the industry studies on bow Ilodangc-Athus workers, ceni^-snj -ources said,
tncs over the past several b^i ha- heen ;n'.-!:g;ij!o fur the might be oroken up and inte- reports Router from Clurlenii.
weeks. S’.alv a-d given by Belgium to grated into their own operations. The workors ^ul ;.'k- sn rke
The rcr-cuc r'i:Mi .was- its inaj-J*’ steel producers. After The EEC Commissioner lor in- will mininno nn»sl tin- cum’-.jnc

hammered out at intensive ntgo- iwc» years of heavy losses it is dustry. Vicomte Davlgnon. has char.aoi ;i- sv-'.em •<( recording
tiauons heineen senior me.ubers saddled ni lb large debis and been consulted on the rescue th-.- heha' a: Murk -if men- in
ot l\ic wu gov.-mnic-ms in was recent!:- presented with an plan and bas indicated that the il> nuu’cjr :w:-.k c.in-itrucfitin
Brussels over the week-end. It ultimatum by its principal community may provide aid to division.
must still be approved by rank creditors. redundant workers and for the ACEC ha? a ir-ui workforce -of
and fiie employees ai Rodange- Under thi tentative agree- eventual restructuring of the 6.050 and :nase« «?Iccirica| and
Athus, who were voting an il me nr. the two soverninc-nts company’s operations. power plan! equipment. .’

this afternoon. would set up costly income-
}- Rodange-Atbus is the product mairtenance schemes to assist)

of an unhappy merger a few workers made redundant by the
years ago between iwo separate crisis, while attempting to" find

steelmakers in Belgium and ihcm new job?. The bulk '°r

Luxembourg, and its plants are this burden will fall on .the
located on either side of the Belgian Government, since the
frontier. Though registered in plant located on its side of the

Luxembourg, its main share- border is in the deepest trouble,

holders are Belgian. the A moratorium has been
Cockerill Steel Group and the imposed on debt repayments
Banque Bruxelies-Lamberi. until the end or the year, and
Though tiny by the standards the company's banks have been

of the industry. Rodange-Albus persuaded ra expend, their rredit

has provided jobs ^dr. i'afioui llorar 7 Each government is’ -due
4.500 workers In -Northern td name a special commissioner
Luxembourg and Southern Bel- io sit on the Board of Rodange-
piura, where alternative employ- A thus, with broad, powers over
ntent is almost non-existent. If management decisions,

no action were taken to cushion The two governments must

SELECTED EURODOLLAR BOND PIECES
v MID-DAY INDICATIONS
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IS'! (HOLDINGS) LIMITED f r

INTERIM STATEMENT
ie Dii^ectbr^ annbunce th^ following unaudited results of the Company and its subsidiaries

"j rthe sixmonths to30th June, 1977 compared with those of thecorresponding periods.

Year Ended
31.12.76

Six Months Six Months -V Six Months
• Ended 38.6.77 Ended 31.12.76- Ended 30.6.76

umover

roup Profit

before depreciation
and exceptional items
s depreciation
eptlonaMtems

32NAT ii-h*-**

gpi-i-.-trr-

vt si"

ketTiiW

-v
*>'-f;

3-‘y<- r ‘

i-v -;r
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:?rtry’ m
'
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'

n-.-o' *’ -

profit before taxation
n

fixation at.52%

--'£’000 - -

'13,675- _

E'000

12,778

. >- E’000

.11,744

ii?s6
, ?

:
366 ; ..

1.493
538
100-

;V 1,369
, : 318.

-1,164 855 . 1,051

408 'v ^
559 .. . 447 h* V;

: 505

(49) - —

573 £398
.

2505

£’000

24,522

. 2,862
856

. 100

l;906
954

952

(49)

£903.

h i>.n- '"i*

s-.t;
. ei'n'

r>
'

C.!'
1

IK-

J

roltt altar taxation

dd/(Subtraei)Tnlnorfty

Irtlerestsehare -

roflt attribirtable' io the ;

Holding Company

OTES ’
• V : -

’

V'
'

; ' The exceptional .item pf. ^lOOiOOO-was a discretionary payme/ri to the Group Pension Fund

. In 1976. ..I
'

..
-

'
.

.

A prior year adjustment of £65,000 has been made to the teseiyes at 31 si December, 1976

in accordance ^iai the Statement of Standard Accounting Practice No. 6.

"Although the economic conditions remain difficult. I am pleased to report that out policy

ot using our expertise to tackle the more specialised marketsln the UK arid overseas has

. enabled us to continue to make progress. I now report a /ecord level of profit before

‘ taxation of £1.164,000107the six monthsto 30th June. 1977. V;. :
.

. The outlook remains difficult predict but i am confident thpi we can continue to expand

; by utHislng oufresouroas efficiently to graspany profitable opportunities arising throughout

’

theworfd." '
- V- . ..

'

--ly-;

Tfw Dlreclors deolare an interim dividend of 1.64 pence peri<
?
e ^

:ihe year, ending 31st December. 1822 This dividend .wj! I on 16th November to
.

inerabeti registered in the books of theCompany at the close of business on 4th October,

1977/-
.

- -

;"V?
*'**

C'HuEX. G.CAMERON, Chairmen
" *^ n

h September, 1977.

.

WORLDWIDE CORROfflONENGtttEERSAND CONTRACTORS.

Rid otfer

STP.&ICHTS
Alrjn AUstrolU Hpc 1W? WI 1011

AM EV Sp,. 1VST . !.ftl -CW
APfinlia - »Uh- : . Wi - l*»

Mtoln.lun XI. -V*. rtj-- ’9.’ lull. IK
Barcljrs SIBC OK .. IW; 101
Boucn r HJ»- 1WJ . .

10-1 IC-U

Tin. \ Halht-nr *ipv lOSti 101 1
' IK-

»?rtdlt -National Sin-.- i«W .11*1

Pi-ninark Rio-. IDM lKt JK
ECS Spc 1W 1^ 1834

ELB Sivc »UJ 101, 1«i
EMI ViP<.- 1»iU 1011 1KJ
Erk-svii vv.- Wrf* mw UHi
Esso 1*1111 Nov . . IWi IPS

111. Lkfci-k fap^-r ilpr 13K! 191 J011
Hamrrsinv B*p«- 189? .. 1011 103

Hi-droOuobtC Dm; JSSJ IDO. mis
IC1 81m 19*7 iooj 1«ti
iSE Cuitadj 9lo%- 19<:6 -106 inti
M.icinillun Plm-ilol Sm Ml* * iwt
M jsscr Kl-ivusoii 9*ol' iroi 104* 109

103* JMi
Midland Ini. Kin. Sior 1992 !0U

’
102

Naiional Coal M Kpc >*1 oa m
Nainl. Wrarmiiwu-r ipe -88 IDS* |04

Newlnondland 9iv IBSB 1021 IBM
Norsns Pom. PanK $inc "91! 1004 1011

Norplpc X*pc 1539 109* TBit

More* Hydro S*pc 19B2 ... low 101*

Oslo 9pc 1W8 . . ... . . 1031 103*

Pons Auronomes 9dc 1991 101 1011

Prow. Saakaich. Sfpc lOXfl 1621 1B3*

Rcod rnicmailonal Opt U7 met 181

RRM Spc 1M2 BP 991
99 MI

SVand. EwVilda Odc 1991 103* UW*
SKF Rpc 19S7 98 Ml
Sw?den 'K'dnmi 9ipc 1987 100 ioo:

United RIAcatia Odc 1959.. 101 3U1

1

VoIto Spc 1907 Mured 99t 99

NOTES
Australia 7*tw 19M ..... . 90t .

100

Kell Canaria Jipe IDS7 .. . ioi;

Ur. Coinmh la 11 yd. TJpc 'S3 ns os;
1021 101

Dow Chemical 8pc loss .. 103i 10*

ECS 71 pc 19« 91J S91
KEC 7*pr 19SJ 99 Wi
EEC 7jpc 1904 S3* M
Euso iiuraoii stpc 19S4 .... USi saj
Uaiavcrkwn Up*: 19«2 loot 1UI

Kockums Six- 19S3 109* IB!

Mu-hclm Oint- 1W1 .. mi 1824

Monircal Urban Olpc 1981 ieu 192*
Mini. CO.ll Board RJpc 19S1 1031 183*

New Bronnclck 8pc 18M 101 1611
Ni*w Brun3. Prow. Stpc 1983 I03t 1M
New Zealand Bloc 19«« 102i 103
Nordic Inw. Bank 7lnc -84 971 m
Norway 71pc 1«2 97i «*
Omar io Hydro 9pc 1887 ... 09* 11W*

SJiufer 8luc 1® W 1021
S. of Scot. Elec. Si pc 1931 1011 IOC
Sweden fK'doml 7*pc 1063 Wt 90*

Bid Offer • Brlf Offer
Eorii-i aoc llt’ - ... .

-.02 IBj - 4 l?j*
Pruadt-ur Hak- l.pc i!»>; M :>iaf.jvht?a -.pt iM-j i:..f M7*
Carn.moD 4pc 1»S7 .. v3 M .iNUhiih; c t 7:p: 199: 149

’

131

Ch . .rwn 5pt- 1953 .. . l-fi 1"U Mil 4in Tjp- :2?-j . 110- 111*
Dan 4.K MS7 S". . .! P. Mvn<Di *'.r*c ir:7. .. m:;- mi;
V..>»n)jTi Rbdak' V.iw *>fc

* .95'-''•'rJahiitii 3-Pv . . «> ion*
V-^r...mi< Lsbf. i;pc 108 f TVS • «li "\v-r:.- 1II|l:o!: ... ’.-it l.M
tiristonv jpe l9So . . .. ?j >?7 .i. r. Pl-pr.-j 4-5t .. SI

1 '>r<1 .ipc 19S8 .. .. l:-*-|'1p 4-.pe M*7 Il« ii.’:

Crd’ral Elecyic *Jpc 19K At SS R- >NvlJ- Mri-ii !9>*
0.1!' lie *jpc 1987 .. . . - .- 89* Sm-rr- Hino );n.. :9iT .. . ts
il.iuld Ipc 1987 I2T7 1234 S-mrldi 4:rc 19:7 ‘•a:

Gall d.-.d Western j=c lfos Mi T.r.i.-o 4:p- ISrr H Si
Ham, 'nc 1982 in: rv- Ti>\Ht>.i - P-: ".990 5! ',4 1571
IlOPO-vvll 8PC. IftSe no* lja unmu Ua-h 8ini>, m«; io*: ion
t-.'A -PC 1997 .. a. 97 n. L‘c:oa Lar'-ie.. ms: Slii 9S4
Inuicup-.- 6ipc 1092 .. 182 1-:: Varner Lar.,h. r: I re tPST tr. <:«

ITT *?P2 1SS7 5A Warner Uiab.n *.sc 19-3 . VI >J
Jusoo >.PO 1092 101 1P.‘ |M <c?> 54*
KomalMi 7*pe TOM ... 104* lc3J .Tour-.i- : K.UO-, Pt-adudv Sccuntu-s

The Group is engaged in rhe manu-ecrj'e r-- w:
precise Hems actings and component :cr

:

-r.# •:

; .... . industries gpnewiy.

f>g[i)ts)rom tffo Chairman's fatferita Statement:

• Further improvement in first 6 months cf 19/ 7

despite difficult trading conditions

• Steady increase in order position now apparent.

• Interim Dividend again increased.

Swedish SUie Co. Hoc 1WJ 100 UNI
Trtm« Woe 18X1 .... loot 181
Trunrctr 7}pc IJW May 9S| 99)
VolkwsBCO 7jpc 1967 091 10H

D-MARK BONOS
Austria Slot- 19SS ....... 1S» 1941

RKCE 7P0 19X7 . IK* 1*U
Dcomcrr am*- i9S3 inti i«*
ETB filrv.' 19W IBM 104*

'rand 5iui. 7pc 19S4 100 UHU
Hydr»Ql*'>n ,f Woe IBS? .. 99* .100!

in ii;pt 19ST mi i««
Mimwal 7p*-- I0S7 iooj ion
»vr«a Gas 7pe 19a9 ..... 1021 ltd!

Oforsf Hydro fl»nc Ifflf ... IK* 1M
Norwav .'*tpr l«2 ; IM* llil!

Jiii-ll nine i«S ; 1« lost
Snam filar 10M W* 100}

•Sw-di-n ll ’-nr l*"ti 1«l iro

World Hank Wt* 1957 . 101 loti

FLOATING RATH NOTES -

fliHtf*. of Tokyo 19X9 Bpc
BFCE 10X4 7K
BNP 1883 Mot
CCF 1983 7pi* ....

CCMV J0S4 SUi6pr

DC hank 1982 fijpc

GZB 1W7 7ft»c ....

Tml. Wesnninsier IS
Lloyds 1983 71oc ......

LTCB 1992 Wpc ....

Midland 13fC Spc ..

MWIand 1937' 8»upc
OICP 19W Btpc
SNCF 19® Mac

/
6 months 6 months 12 months

^

hto 30.6.77 to 30.6.76 !o3t.12.7o

E’000 £’0CC £’00j

1Turnover 4.250 2.V-S5 6 501

PiolilOeloi* Ta-Aii-jn 4:0 315 760

Provision io: Ta^ai-on

Prolii a Her provision lor

- £18 1c- j60

§
ri

.•.Tawalron ’ 2P2 M2. •403

Earnings per Oidmaiy S-hAie

Ordinary Shares in Issue ai

theendofthe period

(c^cludinq Share Inceniivc

2.59p. 2-«p. 6.Up.

K
Scheme Shaies' 7,714.638 S.«5r:3 7.714 6.18 j

s .

*

* sj: ’Fi

,

ti
ii!Jc-.zp:i £ C-j. S' : ; ^

C'iC :

:

. . Ii • • r
'

1 1

Mmmb Min Jl. - 1-' j’J-MkJ

IBS 1«*
98* Ml

MN, *1 Ml
..... WM 1M<

W* 98m ON
vm m 901M SOI

100* 1DU
«DC Mi ost

100* 1W1
..h. Ml 981

102* 1932
07* 98
Mi. ON
87» 9M
WJ 991

IMJWms. and Giyns 18*4 s*pc - R]
Scorn; White WcW Securldoe.

CONVERTIBLES
Smerinn Express 4*DC Tl 88* 88*
Ashland 9DC 198S ..93 9$
Beatrice Foods 4*dc 1992 99* Ml*
Scatner Foods -flpc 1993 11S - 114

Axco Industries. Inc.
• +

a subsidiary of

Societe Nationale Elf.Aquitaine

has acquired

M&T Chemicals Inc.

a subsidiary of R.-i-

American Can Company

The undersigned acted as financial advisor to Axco Industries, Inc.

and SocietyNationale ElfAquitainein this transaction.

MORGANSTANLEY& CO.
Ineorporaled

August31i 1977.
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APPOINTMENTS

DIRECTOR GENERAL
Institute of Motor Industry

FISH FARMING
MANAGEMENT

Tbc IML a professional body which concerns itself

with education standards to all branches of the Motor
Industry, wish to appoint a new Director General to

. take over the work of the present Director General
who is shortly retiring. We are looking for a man
with a record which includes some of the following:
administration, education, profit responsible
management, public speaking. Legal knowledge and
knowledge of the motor industry would be an
advantage but are not essential.
The post involves responsibility to the Council of

Management for planning and organising the
development of the Institute, the increase in its

membership and the control of its assets. The Director
General will represent the CMI at many levels in the
Industry and some U.K. travel 3nd public speaking are
required. Location is Hertfordshire. The institute
will not be deterred by tbe salary requirements of an
exceptional candidate.
Please icrite or telephone for an application form to:

Mr J D Morgan. Ref DM11.
John P. Young Ik Associates Ltd,
Cournswood House, North Dean,
High Wvcomhc. Bncks.
Tel: 024-024 3384

An opportunity occurs for a pe.ton
25/30 to min for fith fanning
management position In intensive pro-
duction technology. Driving licence
essential. Experience in accountancy/
sales/psrsonnel management preferred.

Enclose photograph with reference*/
curriculum vitae.

Initial training salary: £2.500 p.t.
Apply In writing.

-

HELD. STREAM & COVERT
(ENGLAND) LIMITED,
Meriden, Warwickshire.

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS
APPOINTMENTS

Financial Times Tuesday September s :19T7,

Sweden

LEGAL NOTICES

DURUMHiMmubiH

Local Authority Dealer
We require a Dealer wbo is experienced in all aspects
of the Local Authority Market.

W rite in confidence, giving details of previous
experience to:

HT

I MANAGING DIRECTOR.

§ KIRKLAND-WHITTAKER (STERLING BROKERS) LTD..

|
67 CHIStVELL STREET. LONDON EC1Y 4XX

No. OtESSX of 1977
In the HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE

Chancery Division Companies Court. In the
Marinr of J. McCAY & SONS LIMITED
and In the Matter of The Companies
Act. IMS.
NOTICE JS HEREBY GIVEN, tbaf

Petition for the Wtndtaf up of the above-
named Company by the Hmh Court of

Justice was on the lath day of aukom
19m. presented to the said Court by
M. Sc J. ENGINEERS LIMITED whose
reKtst»red office !r situate at Star House.
Mutton Lane. Potters Bar. Herts.. Plant
Hire Contractors, and that the said Petition
is directed to be heard before the Court
stains at th>- Royal Courts of Justice,
Strand. London WCA 2LL. on the
24th day of October 1P77. and any creditor
or contributory of the said Company
desirous to support or oppose the nuking
of an Order on the said Petition may
appear at tbe tune of hearing, in person
or by his counsel, for that purpose: and
a copy of the Petition win be furnished
by the undersigned to any creditor or
contributory of the said Company neomrios
such copy on payment of tbe nuntiated
charge for the same.

BRABY 4 WALLER.
2 3 Hind Coon.
Fleet Street.
London EC4A 3DS.
Ref: P/TTH'LM. Tel: 01-583 851L
Solicitors for the Petitioner.

NOTE.—Any person wbo intends to

appear on the hearing of the said Petition
most serve on. or send by post so. the
above-earned notice ut writmu of his
Intention so to do. Tbc notice must state
the name and address of the person, or.
tf a Ural the name and address oi the
Arm and must be signed by the person
or firm, or his or their solicitor >kf any
ju/d most be Jened. nr. if posted, must
be sens by post In suotefent time to
reach tbe above-named not later than •

four o'clock in ibe afternoon of the 1

list day of October 1977. I

BANKING, INSURANCE AND
LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

Insurance Specialist

Industrial sector Switzerland
A major international insurance
concern seeks a highly qualified
insurance engineer for its Swiss based
European headquarters. As a member
of the top management team, he will

report direct to the European Genera!
Manager and bear profit and loss
responsibility for his department
Covering the whole European region
and adjoin ing areas, he will follow up
existing clients and develop new client

contacts. As a specialist in his technical
field, he will advise his management
colleagues in ail matters relating to the
industrial sector.

The man required, with a sound
engineering base, will have had a good
technical training in all aspects of -

industrial insurance. His career will

show a progressive development in

positions Qf responsibility, combined

with a deepened technical expertise in

this specialist area of insurance.
Extensive travel throughout his region
will be required in this senior

appointment. Though foreign

language knowledge is not essential,

he must be prepared to leam German.
This position offers responsibility,

challengeand an excellent opportunity
to develop internationally in the
specialist area of industnal insurance.
The high level of salary, around‘

“t.10Sw.Fr.1Q0.0G0. and other conditions
reflect the importance of the
appointment.

Applications, which will be treated

in strict confidence, should quote
Ref: CHB32JFTand be sent to

Dr. J. de V. Mansfield at the address
below. Enquiries by telephone will be
readilyaccepted.

PA Management Consultants AG.,
Kreuzstrasse 26, 8008 Zurich, Switzerland. Tel: Zurich 34 69 36

TENDER ANNOUNCEMENT

MAIN DRAINAGE SYSTEM
AND

PURIFICATION PROCESS PLANT

Chairman change at

Revertex Chemicals

B.

C.

D.

E.

/ menbsrctPJ J
Commercial
Lawyer

Company Secretary Designate
Manchester

Pifco Limited, a UK Public Company in the small

electrical Appliances field, seeks an energetic
experienced commercial lawyer.

Reporting to the Managing Director, the responsibilities

will include a wide range of legal affairs as wed as
involvement m general managemenL

Suitable applicant? will be solicitors with a minimum of
three years qualified experience wbo have the ability to

work v.ell with people at all levels in the company

A first class remuneration package is ottered together
with the possibility of aboard position.

Please write with full career details to date
to Mr. M. Webber.
Pilco Limited, Faiisworlh. Manchester M35 OHS.

for the city of AL AIN, U.AJ3.
(Contract No. M4)

I. The Municipality of A1 Ain, in the Emirate of Abu
Dhabi, U.A.E., invites contractors to participate in
the tender for the construction of a Main Drainage
System and related Purification plant for the city
(as per Contract M4) and which consists of:

A. The supply and installation of Glass Reinforced
Plastic Pipes, 900 mm. in diameter and approxi-
mately 10 km. king.
Construction of a sewage processing plant,
including all necessary works associated with
same.
Supply and installation of a dual extraction line,

600 mm. in diameter and 7 km. long. These pipes
must be of flexible and weldable iron, together
with supply of all necessary parts, valves and
other attachments.
Supply, and installation, of drainage pipes, 900
mm. in diameter and 13 km. long, of flexible iron
and for irrigation water.
Construction of water treatment and purification

plant for the processing of drainage water, with
a daily capacity of 37,000 cubic metres.

This plant should provide for:

1. Intake installations
* 2. Ventilation ductings
3. Final settling yards
4. Sand filtering yards

5.

' Sludge treatment installations

6. Sludge drying yards
7. Administration Building
8. All other general works, such as

.
improving

and landscaping the plant area and all other
work related to this plant.

II. Contractors who want to take part in this tender

must have the necessary qualifications, technical

competence and sufficient experience in projects of

this size. They should provide a list of similar pro-

jects contracted for and executed— or under execu-

tion — bearing in mind that the value of such

projects should have been in excess of 40 million

U.AJS. Dirhams.
HI. All drawings and documents related to this tender

are obtainable on receipt of an official letter or telex

from:
Committee of A1 Ain Drainage Projects,

P.O. Box 1003.

A1 Ain, Abu Dhabi, U.A.E.
Telex: 2250 A1 Ain

Foreign companies should name their UAE.
partners or agents who are authorised to purchase

tender documents on their behalf (providing full

name, address, POB number and telephones)

.

IV. Drawings and documents related to this tender

are obtainable during office hours from the Com-
mittee for Public Tenders, A1 Ain Municipality,

against a non-refundable cost of 10,000 U.A.E.

Dirhams. Such documents will not be supplied by

Mr.- William P. Doyle

Sir Campbell Adamson, who
joined the Board of REVERTEX
CHEMICALS at the beginning of
this year, is to become chairman
of the company from January L
197S. Dr. Ernest Brookman is to
relinquish the chairmanship at
the end of this year but wUl con-
tinue on the Board until his- re-
tirement in znid-1978.
Sir Campbell, who is. 55, was

director-general of the GB1 from
1969 until 1970. He is now a
director of Lazards, Abbey
National Building Society, and'
various industrial companies. .

•k

Mr. Norman ft Pratt, a director
of Cape Engineering and - Cape-
craft of Warwick, has' been
appointed to the Board of CAPE
{WARWICK 1 HOLDINGS.

*
Mr. J. M. - Stevenson has.

been appointed finance director
of CAMMELL LAIRD SHIP-
BUILDERS. He succeeds Mr.JEL F.-

:

Potter, wbo has left the. company
to take up another post. Mr.
Stevenson will continue as. secre-
tary.

Mr. C. J. Wharton has been c B*7an
k-

appointed manager of INTERNA- ^eDer^_?1

ana

TIONAL ENERGY BANK. “» wcoessloil to Mr. James Tail,

. who will be retiring on December
* 81

Mr.. William B. Harris has been -

elected chairman of BARCLAYS'. *
CANADA from this month in Sue- Mr. David UeweOya bis been
cession to Mr. B. A. Dowling, appointed chairman of the
who is retiring but will remain BUILDING REGULATIONS ADVI-
a director. Mr. Harris, a director SORY COMMITTEE - at'-,

.
the

of tbe company since 1975, -is Department of the Environment
also chairman of tbe Mercantile from October 1 in place of Mr.
and General Reinsurance Com- Philip Bennett,
pany of Canada and a director of

•

E-L Financial Corporation and - *
National Trust Company.

Mr. T. Peter Lambert, produo
* tion director of John Foster and

Mr. Svein Rvamb is to take Son, has been appointed a direc-
charge of. TUBE INVESTMENTS’ tor of the Eastern Regional Board
$20m. seamless steel high pres- of . NATIONAL WESTMINSTER
sure gas cylinder project in tbe BANK.
U.S. The new operation, which -• • *

S!a^r» f|KWS2--’ *• C- Griffin has become
of industrialise^ win be catifd TOUSTaSd
Mny

CSer
project^hwdiuartere SAVINGS BANK OF CHICAGO

tttfSJSTfftte&TSS: Mr. Js. Benson has been made
at Raleigh industries of America :

assislanl ch,ef
^
eaIer-

Incorporated at Enid, Oklahoma; *
Mr. Hvamb was responsible for-

. Mr. W. Corbett is - to join
the erection of the Raleigh cycle THOS. R. MILLER (AVIATION
factory at Ed id for Tube Jnvest- BROKERS) as assistant managing

director on October 1 and resigns

as director of Excess Insurance
and London and Edinburgh
General Insurance Company.

*

ments.

Mr. Alan B. Duncan has
been appointed a manager of
CREDIT SU1SS WHITE WELD.

1

London.
*

Mr. William p. Doyle has been

Mrs. J. E. Wallis has been ao-
pointed a member, of tbe POST

appointed deputy " managing 53SJISU
director of TEXACO LTD., 'the COUNCIL until December SI,

refining and marketing company. “®*.

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSUR- Mr. M. R. L. Burton has been
ANCE COMPANY states that, with appointed a director of NOVA
effect from October I. Mr. Vernon (JERSEY) KMT.

worst hit

by tanker

surplus

* W
r

' r*

# j

.•X

By David Freud, Industrial St

THE TOTAL world surpte
tankers and combined cat
operating in oil transport
was estimated to be 13
deadweight tonnes at the ei

June.
The estimate, by Lu

brokers, John L Jacoby
presents nearly 40 per cer

the total tonnage available:

Jacobs measured the diet
slow steaming, excessive-

time, waiting cargoes, sched
delays, and floating stores

well as total lay-ups.

There was a large incree
the amount of tonnage fa!

over tbe first half of 1977
tankers, the rise was front

dwt at the end of 1976 to-f

dwt at. the end of June, hr
bined carriers, the figure
from 3.1m. dwt to 3-8m. ft
However, this was still-'

19.3m. dwt less than the'

figure of 55m. dwt.which aj

just over a year ago. The j

total at tbe end of Joq
presented 9.8 per cent 0

existing tanker fleet and &
cent of combined carriere!

The country worst hit
Sweden. 60.4 per cent of •

national tanker and cop
carrier -fleet representing

dwt was laid up. Norwgj
9.22m. dwt laid up, repress

25.6 per cent of Its totaf.

and the U.K. had 1.93m. fti

up. 5.4 per cent of the tots

Tbe world- tanker flee

creased by 1-9 per cent Oft

half-year. - New building
pleted and delivered to
owners amounted to lCLli

some 5.5m. dwt less

been' anticipated
before. No shtps-were
materially .ahead of j

Over the same perfoif;

losses, wrappings -and c
siotis came to 4.49m. dwt; -

The volume of tanke
order stood at 27.52m. dwt
reduction of fORro dwt cm
half year, the bulk Jli

deliveries and the rent:

O.Rrn. dwt because -of caj

tioras. .
‘

;

- •- \r
>

V*1

.
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Pallet talks
A ONE-DAY conference a -

held on November'22 at th

Fair Hotel. London, to 00"

the recent report an theV ~

and wastage of pallets whi<

'

commissioned by the Depar
iof Industry and carried 1 - ..

the National Materials Ha
Centre.,

post The closing date for the purchase of tender

documents is 12.00 a.m. on Monday, September 12,

1977. DIDIER-WERKE A
V. Tenders must be accompanied by a bank guarantee
equivalent of 5% of the value of the tender. This

guarantee must be valid for 90 days, as of the last

dav of acceptance of tenders as stated in Section VU.

This guarantee will be raised to 10% if the relevant

tender is accepted.

XI. Offers must be signed and sent in a sealed

envelope addressed to:

H.E. The President of A1 Ain.

Drainage Projects Committee.
Department of Agriculture and Municipality,

P.O. Box 1003,

A1 Ain. Emirate of Abu Dhabi, UAJE.

VU. The dosing day is Tuesday, November 1, 1977,

at 10.00 a.rn.

Vm. The Committee for the A1 Ain Drainage Project

has the right to accept or reject any tender offer

without providing any explanation.

WIESBADEN, GERMANY
(Refractories and Engineering)

Tbtf Annual General Meeting
“

0^ DIDIER-WERKE AG was
held in Wiesbaden on July 1 1th
1977, and the following are
extracts given by thcChairman
of the. Board of Management.
Dr. Martin Bienecfc, and from
the report • presented by the
Board.

Dr. Bfeneck

"presen t" authorised' capital ~by~“ 'pldSedT "'wlih- ' the Co*
DUfSm to DM15m' no the basis ••-^tseH^showing a- total oi

COMPANY NOTICES
CONTRACTS AND
TENDERS

LEASING/BANKING
Immediate employment in a very responsible position as

executive/director in a recently formed end expanding
leasing company is available. Tbe company operates
principally in the shipping and related industries. Legal

or accountancy experience in personal or corporate tax

matters would be useful, js would be experience in banking
or stockbroking: but drive and intellectual capacity are
the most important requirements. Salary' will depend on
experience. Please reply to: Miss M. Sutherland. J6 Davies

Street. London W1Y ILJ.

SUDAN
RAILWAYS
STORES

DEPARTMENT
CONTRACT NO. 4925

Supply of Roof Trusses
for two Bonded Warehouses

NOTICE
1. Controller of Stores. Sudan
Railways, Atbara. invites ten-

ders for the supply of the
above Roof Trusses
2. Details & Specification can
be obtained from the office of

Controller of Stores P.O. Box
65 Atbara or from the Office

of Stores representative at

Catering Stores Khartoum on
submitting u written applica-

tion bearing 50m /ms. Stamp
Duty and payment of LS.
5,GG0m/ms. Tor .one copy of
details specification & drawing.
3. The closing date fixed for
acceptance of tenders in this

office is Saturday. io SepL,
1977. at 12.00 hours noon.

OFFICE OF
CONTROLLER OF STORES

COMPANY
NOTICES

rENDER5 rOft

GREATER LONDON BILLS

CREDIT INSURANCE
EXECUTIVE

Willis Faber * Duma? L:d. n«d
.another Account Esccinivo ti> Min
their CredJi & Bonding dcpanni-.-nl.

.jAr-M bi.-lwron applicants
-Should have a sound tnovilcd*.: of

E.C.C.D. •-orer and of rhv operation

OT the commercial crvdil iesuranee
and surer? martcia.

TTk-i- u-ih hr abl» to npKotiaw a:

the hlpl. -si l-vel and should also be
sales orleitlal-d.

This is an oppnminry io Jo:n a

roun^ and fast ^spamJin^

A fln** c'a4': sn'arr L-i alons
• vilth Jvn-.TuUS Irlnjrt bcnvfil,.

Pieaar « nit »vilh full •.urrirnltim

.tia*: tu Mrn. n. i
rnnl.T, st.iir D^p^r'-

nt'-nl. WUlia. Fahrr & Dumas Lid..

T'-n Trl-iny .’'mar-:. Loudon. ECS

PERSONAL

1. Tn<- G.-ea:r- Laf'Oc Cs-ir-.il neren-
<nr notice t.iat Te-ee.-s <* U ee -ccocd
at the Chief Auimlii-i > On if Nni.
Biir:a.a3S.. Bank i* trjlanc k=-*aa-'.
ECZR 3EU. on Manga 1 Stptem-
per at • 2 noon tor G.-eats- Ls.Man
B>‘ls to ac isaueo -n ;ar.f=r-r.*:v «-ti :n-.

.
Greater Lo.iaoi Came. I -Gt-ierai Powers i

;
Ait J9S7. to :he jmjjn: ! £.25.000.000.

! 2. true Bna Mil D* -r amc lints oi
C3 OOQ. £.10.000 £25 OOO C30.000
£ 100.000 c £254.000. Tne> Oe

I MtK Tnufidav. 1i;n Sfawma-r 1977.
ana -rill be due 91 di*s a-ter date.

I
vritnoin da*s-o: grace.

IS YOUR HOUSE larger than you now
\ s. Cacti Tender must be tor an amount

need an) worry mcaufe ol rates i
i*l •*** Ota* £25.000. and mint soecily

and repairs. II it is consider how you
u ne “ yourscii and others >n a
uni.ua wav rh-oaon Hew rut Ased.
Brils »» nations chan ft tor the elderly
II you tonatc a suitable house one

j
5 ; The Bills will be Issued ana oa.e

dorr on will be modernised as a Hat lor the Bank ol Eng,a no.

you- own use and Iree ol rates, external
!

6 -

"To^cr^S^ ‘S
repairs, or rent tor the rest oi rour 1 Jnc ^c-sens whose Te-idcrs are accepted

jUle or vour soouses. The remainder 1 in whole or la part amt oav-nent :-i tut 1

9 eon«r*nd tor he use el other people. I
Vt? _»™opn(i rf-ae 1“ r*sp«t oi seen

CANADIAN NORTH ATLANTIC WESTBOUND FREIGHT CONFERENCE

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS

TRAFFIC TO CANADA

(A) CURRENCY ADJUSTMENT
Shippers will be aware tna! the member lines ol the above c crrfrTencr oner»nno
seru.ces tro*n the Un.tec Kingdom. Northern Ireland and the RwnblltiHlretarrtf

ie Canadian Mantime. st. Lawrence Ri*cr ana Great Lakes ports have lor son*
time applied c^rrercy adijstmenl arrangemenis which allow for surcharges or

discounts to compensate lor (hictuatlons away irem the van ft base rale and mac
this arrangement has found favour with the shippers.

Hi January 1977 the tanR currency was Changed to the Canadian dollar

based on a rate cl «»rhangc of Jl.65 ta the pound sterling and it was Wj
that the currency HJ'e- in Iha JarlV govern,ng surcharges and discounts was
adeolMte lo cover poss.M* currency fluctuations 'or a reasonable wntfljn
time. Uniortur.ateiy due to the recent depreciation of the value a, the tarut

currencv l.c. Canadian dcl'ars against the pound sterling-the PfOPrlalC Ar-
Charge has already reached 6 oer cent lor Sep Iember ana af it.«> Wt undesirable

to allow the necessary adlustmetits to reach mis" a high Mure .1 h*. been deeiflea

that w.th ehect from re. October 1977 the existing Curreiwv surcharge el 6
per cent W.II be Incorporated In the Ir.h rates coincidental with mc geeeral

increase which has previously been announced as becoming cPeclivc on that date

ard the tar It w II sc rC .0*scd at a rate ol ecehingc ol S; »' to rh* pound

Ktrl.nQ. There w-Jl sc ne Change In the method of aaplvlng the currenc*

adlostment arrangement -nich w.ll continue ro allow for surcharge-, fnd djv-

epunts ar.d the :a-i* cu'-cncy scaln based cm the rate O* st 87 will allow .or

lluCluaLons oo to 19 rcr cegt either war before a further re- strut! uring oi

:nc scale oe-james neiessanr

<B) TERMINAL SERVICE CHARGES IN THE U.K.
The easting term nal ser-.-.e charges- applicable in the U.K. ha»* been in wtti
lor over 1J mon-ns durirs which time the iin*v eroenses incurred tor such

ascra'.<sn& have i5 r.; n urd :a increase ir. line wth the inflalitwtar* tendenc-es

tha: have exiit^d. 1: ha* :r.ei«l?re become necessary to increase these charges

w.fr rhe: from 1st Oizcttcr 1977 and ,*ne i«ne» M»e mdravoirrrd ro keep these
increases to the lewest possible figures. The new terminal service charges
wil: Cc as ‘OllCws:—
House to he jsc ard npusc to pier conianiers includ-
ing groupage brattle .To»:ng under tanlt rule '• s

Containers 201 ». in Iroj-j,
Containers in eveess c‘ 201:. » length

All Other 'ran, a LuMuding stalnlejs steel wife but

excludirg .ron ang s:cei bars, tillct*. nlooms and
slabs ar.d »> re. iron or Stee1 N.3.S

Min'mum per rp.s%ig-.fnen; .

Iren and steel bars, o- 1 rely, blooms and slabs ano wire,
iron or steel N.O S. ;r.ot stainless Meeli • .

Minimum per consignment •

Deck dues sr.d-or wharfage V> be paid bv the carriers.

iO IRISH ARBITRAGES (TRAFFIC FROM NORTHERN
REPUBLIC OF IRELAND! - •

As at present Ir'sn jro.traHes assessed on trahie from Northern Ireland and
Sic Pca-iBiK -< Irv'jn* are inchiiive ol t"<- U.K. termfnal *erv,ee Charges these
will be Increased bv a similar gmount to me increases in the terminal service

charges ellcet.ve the same date.
ATLANTIC CONTAINER LINE GJ.E.
CANADIAN PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS LTD.
DART CONTANERLINE COMPANY LTD.
ECN£ST PUSS

,MANCHESTER LINERS LTD. MembnrihloGClOEN CROSS LINE LTD. , J“nt MempersniR

HAPaG-LLOVO AG.

Dr. Biencck. referring to
refractories, said that the Re-
fractories Division oi> .average
had achieved np more than
65% utilisation .of capacity,
with a drop in output of S%
and a fall in deliveries of 7%.
This was due in particular to
the crisis in the steel industry,
tbe continuing unfavourable
investment climate and inten-
sified competition as a result
of distorted exchange rales.
Exports*, which had increased
in previous years, suffered
similarly and fell from 52% to
44%. Turnover in this Division
at DM 542m had remained
roughly at the level of the
previous year, mainly because
a number of major long-term
orders For plant in this field
were invoiced during the year.

£16.00 p*r conwnpr
£25-00 pyr container

i 3.50 per 1 .000 UlliK

£3.50

£ 2 25 oer 1.000 kilos
£2.25

IRELAND AND THE

CANADIAN ATLANTIC FREIGHT SECRETARIAT LTD.
Seci Muriel.

Cunjrfl Buiior-.jb
I'vernael l3 IDS.

1 977

in view of tbe existing
market situation increases In
cost due to both higher labour
charges and under-employment
of capacity could not be passed
on io prices. A number of
plants and installations accord-
ingly had to be closed during
the year in order to ensure
that the Company as a whole
remained viable.

PLANT AND
MACHINERY

I
HP net amount per cent- iboing a multiple

I ol one new haltpcnovi wMeti win be given
lor llm amount applied for.

. ,
4 Tenders must be nude tbrowgb a

’ London Booker. Nwnnt House or
! Broker.

WANTED USED
FORK TRUCKS
ANY QUANTITY

urgtnOr requtryii to- report. Be*t
prveet. immediate ini^ccuoA and pay-
ment. No lull.

Tel: TCNT ROE
Southport 35962. Southport 3SS11

Telex 82260. Newtown Group

Bank erf <

ft

"i o. easin .
your jrnblcrm and rtefoing < draft or civeoun drown on the

Others wne or phone to The Seero- I

'

ta. . Help the Asea Housing Apanl. ,S£f „» *7'=rnt«l
1

Do\-e- Street London WTA SAP ‘ forms which may tc cbuhiw eit.ier tram
11-4W j972 i r -tie Bank of England, nc l::.n tie Council's •

..... _ _ , Offset at The Couch Hall. I

BORDEAUX DIRECT'S Free Catalogue jj. Tfw G-cater Londcn Cou!K>' -evs-wr
1 Ou»standing and Generous T —in* rignt a* reicc'ing a'.- Tcrsera. i

ugar-iani 32 Pages maps and vlncvaro M. f. STON5FROST
i

-'jiiiations Wwte 'o Tony Laitn- . Comss-a of F.raicla1 Serrcu*.
<*ai>. Bareeaue Direct Aoultaine i Tfip Ccons* Hal <

House FaiRdurn Avenue. SlouBD. or
i

Lcnaoi SET 7PB- !

Bhrne Siougb 79*1.
I

5:.i Sec:e.T=;r. 3i“. )

^ALIEI SALES SALE: FORK LIFT TRUCKS.
Choice cr tOO used fc.a-ng makoV. AJI
tnieka have been Ihrough ojr .work-
*5* ,Hc" painted ard hlgiftrHttt".
90 “L ol our truck; art htteo with now
seals, tyres aru 12 hjtrcries and
are ready :a ?o wcH, .mmprfiaieiv.
Buy now at -ie cu'auM, low. prices
while !!«! last Seng lor our IIM
now. TfMl? ang cup^n cniguirin w 1?*-
COmrd. LJfpp rf>duc:igr. gn tfuht pur-
SMSes. Birrnngnam Pont Lin Trucl!

Sutler Simieighai".

5?-
,
Pl
J»-

T,
r ’^i.srT 5RL4-S or on-

32! 1.0=. Tde* :373;3

DIAMONDS FOR INVESTMENT
*mvna >e e» non ilirrrea jner toovr-

cui and ool.-ned numenOF lor in,est-
n»e-it Tne toliewmg >i a crocs section
o' oners from »helr ranoe as »i
1st August 1077

OSL Craoe
120I4MS6
120.10 146
160 - 10(136
200 ' 2SM 26
275 (25:110
360 (60(106
025160/96
SOO'150'86
760(399(76
1000(399766
1S00.‘999(56
2500-999.45

Note—Diamonds in

Price tn £
oer Ciral

7.471
6 419
C.060
5.160
a.T21
a 021
3.671
Z.301
1 .650
1 351
923
S66.

the range we
recommeiia "or investment have appre-
ciates hv appraaimaieiv IDO oer cent.
Since Isl Ju'v 1999
DSL grade it made oa as lollows: —

Colour 'ClJ rltv<Cara i

e.X 120 4 1S6
M4fce Iiwavi 9000. very Bood.
All stones are graded *" DSL

tabdratoriM utmp tne mot' maaer-n
MdPiwai

Brochure wi-fi ordceaur* lor Buying
ico selling graded and certmad
dlamonos is irlllltlt Iron:
DIAMOND SILECTION LIMITED

Petersham House. S7a Hatton Garden.
London EON BSD. Tel: 07-405 8045

The Didier-Teehnik Division
had remained fully employed
during the year, results were
satisfactory on the whole and
turnover rose to DM 319m
( + 25!%). producing an in-
crease in Group Turnover tit

DM 8S3m (+7%) or, including
foreign interests, to DM 941m.
The encouraging returns

from foreign subsidiaries,
some of them of a non-recur-
ring nature, have made it

possible to distribute a bonus,
though the distribution
reflected Iho inevitable drop in
domestic profits as a result of
under-utilisation of refractori-
capacity

.

The Company's profit per
share had fallen from DM 10.80
fo DM 10.35 whilst profit for
tbc .Group as a whole had
shown a slight rise from
DM 11.15 io DM 11.60.

To counteract tlie drop in
profits, certain plants had
been closed, with the adjust-
men I and streamlining in-
volved entailing some capii;i|
expenditure. Domestic invest-
monm during the next throe
years had accordingly been
scheduled at between DM 25i tl

and DM 30m and above the
total of depreciation. Jt was”
primarily for this reason that
it was proposed to increase the

of a rights issue.

Dr. Bieueck went on to say
that he felt it was in the
interests of shareholders for as.
many Diflier employees as pos-
sible to identity themselves
with the prosperity of the Com-
pany by purchasing shares. It

was therefore intended to
make a fresh issue of shares to
employees.

Didier Engineering GmbH,-
Essen, a company manufactur-
ing major plants and installa-

tions. . had invoiced deliveries
worth DM 210m during the-
year under review. As from Isl

January 1977, 40% of the Com-
pany's share capital had been
sold to VOEST ALPINE GmbH,
Munich. This step towards, co-
operation was intended to
maintain the Company's inter-

national competitive position
and. what is even more import-
ant. to improve its position in
the important field of coal pro-
cessing.

No basic changes could be
expected in^the refractory
sector for 1977. Turnover was
likely to drop by around 5%,
although there would be a fur-

ther. shift towards high grade
products. Didier-Teehnik, fully
employed as ii was. could be
expected to make a materia!
contribution to profits for the
rest of the year. Group turn-

over was likely to be around
10% below the level of the
previous year.
The following are details of

the. Annual Report:

at the end of 1976 con
with 3.638 a year earlie

the Group ended the yea

a labour force of 6.403

pared' with 6.933
before..’ .

Prospects

Overall economic imcei

continues and does M
support a definite forces

1977.. Ip the. field of

lories, capacity fe

remain under-utilised’

the. order book- in the
TechniK- Division m "

employment likely siso.i

the second half of the jl

Tbe results of forelp

sidiaries are expected to'

a downward trend in lln

economic developments
ally but may well show t

tive Improvement as a

of lower local costs.

TUESDAY 2

Profit and

Profit for the yew amt
"J "

-...

.

to DMlia34£8S29 v
added to the baianee- ja- -

forward of DM 115.395

after allocation of PM
j-jj

to the free reserve; pro®

total of DM 9l750J®2»:,
;.i. .

able for distribution: -.
'

‘

;

tv .

tort*!

Review

Refractories: The Division
once again dominated the
Group’s accounts. Tbe order
book showed considerable fluc-

tuations in terms of both
volume and structure and
resulted in some capacity re-
maining idle. This required'
adjustments in the Division's
labour force and in its plants.

Didier-Teehnik: Orders in-

.

creased by around 11*5, during
the year and the Division's
contribution to Croup turnover
at -DM 319m showed a distinct
improvement: As a result of
some major export orders
being charged our during rhe
period under - review; tbe
Division's export ratio rose
from 69% in 1975 to 77°o.

The Dinova plant enjoyed a
higher1 level' of employment
and -as a result increased its
turnover and improved its

profils, compared with the pre-'
viou's year. Investment ex-
ceeded the previous year's -

fisure and the range of pro-
ducts was adjusted in line with
market requirements.

U is accordingly -pxopD-: -

dls tribute a dividend ot.
% /

together With a Tw® - 1

DM 1.50 in respect of

DM 50 share, a ratfidj :

equivalent to DM &87IU

the shard .capital.

DM 74,430.000 ranking' ' -

profit, and to carry ff*..

the resulting balaiw
"
:-i

DM 74,393.29.

The report, the accotu

the proposals put Jons,
the Board were adopted .

Supervisory
( Aufsiditsrot 1

,

:

Shareholders' Represeni '-

Dr. Horst Bursard, KBri,.

Taunus. Chairman; Hof.*,

bach, Hagen. Deputy.CM
Dr. rer.nat. Heiis*
Franck. Bad Soden-Neut^.

.

Heinz Niederste-Osthow."

.

seldorf: Dr. Felix ...

Prentzel, Bad Homburg / :
:

Dr. jur_ Wilhelm- WtstO'y,:

Munich.
' •'

VStS c.

Employees''. .-PcpresaJ^,/

Werner Girke. Catting .

.

;

Heinzel, Grunstadt; - Si

Thazutoauser. Duisburg.-;,

Personnel

There was a slight drop in
tbe total number of people em-

Board of Managesil

• / Vorstemd >

Dipl.-Kim. Dr. jnr-
'

Bieueck, Chairman; £

ton Knoop; DipWog-
Mahfer: Dr-Ing. Gcrfwf^i
hardt; Dr-Ing. ' Saw -jit.

werk. . . -V

Dfdfer-Fignres 1967-1976 in DflTm.
'
If,;

Share Capital
Reserves
Fixed Assets
Participations

Net Profit
Turnover
Group Turnover

1967 1968 1969 . 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 .
1

:

6S.0 68.0 \ 88.9 68.0 68.0 68.0 S8J5 74.4 74.4-
39.2 39.2 .

.'39.2 3ST 41.7 41.7 42.4 51.1 54.6
-

56.0 55-5 - 6L1- :
68.1 66J2 62.1 60:1 67.3 72jB

41.7 49fi 52.7. 56.1 52.9 57.4 52.9 . 543 S6.1
S3 9.5 ; 9J6 mo' 9.0 fl.7 8.2 12D 12.5
364 400 461 447 419 405 482 571 60S
404 435 .499 519 591 486 535 728 809

Copies of the full report can be obtained frenrSeafax Ltd. 1
, The Mall, Ealing, London. W5‘
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. Togiveyon swrieWntorwhoweai^bank&g

professionals in over 1300 hanks— both in the U-S. and

throughout thejroitid—hawchosenusasaJv

,

correspondent,We haveoyer300 offices in^ewYork
Stateandkejr peoplein 22 ofthe world’s nffljor ;

-

financialeenters. ^ -'L-;

$9.5 billion in depositsand total assetsof$113 billion.

exchange and foreign curreno"management. So, not
only dowe have the capabiiit ies. we also have the
knowledge to provideyou with direct loans and to

manage major international credits.

Maybe it sbecause of what we have to offer

worldwide that more than half the companies on the
'‘Fortune 500" list dh business wiLh us.

Now you know everything abou t us exceptour
name.Were theMarine Midland Bank.

'CtOTmp<ndcniPMilifaft!n»rfrolamdcpoaas&woti>«rcadgMofI>W»3A«arSl,i?7S.
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The fiiumoal Times Is pr^aring to puhlish^a sun'ey on European Machine Tools. The

main headings of the provisional .editorial synopsis are set out below.
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>.7̂ t?froQDU(^ON. Last boom in 1970 : drop in ^industries in Soviet Union, East Germany,

demafid -and
:
pirpiductlon alter 1974 oil crisis:

.
Roland and Czechoslovakia.

.V'i iV emplosment kas fallen andjhort-time working
pERF0RMANCE WHh exccpUons,

is commonplace: evidence of slow rccoverj. ;^r past 23 years> exports taw exreeded

V.K. Emptais on sb^ctnc of todustiy with ^ports: b« overseas markets and largest

f ^'-some 180 qompsu&es employing approximately ; :
suppliers.

j ::^ 49i000. . ..V
:

- 'sj}- - TRADES ASSOCIATION Recent changes in

r&Ja! emphasis to devote bulk of resources to market-

sv; T& WEST GERMANY.: World’s major producer: ^ overseas .

' ^ estimated output in 1978 was $2 .4bn. .
. i .. .

*”
;’V

*
• >JCTOVstrial STRATEGY Industry one of forty

pl
‘

. ITALY In > output terms, /Western Europe's,: J^torg. in Britain's industrial stratesy pro

pp' secondlargest madiine loolicomitry and sixth in
;; target to boost industry’s exports from

r
the worldin 1976 . 7 average of 49 per cent, to 60 per cent, of turn-

-'.’--r . .. -'over by 1980 .

;;; '(^h FRANCE- Eighth largest producer in the world

7. 7^?"with an output of $627m. in 1976, slightly short 2*EM0 Title of world’s largest-ever international

'

^gi’.ofUX figure of $$34.7m. . maachine tool exhibition being held at Hanover

. ..
-;hi September: participation by about 1,550 com*

7/^7 ^ SWITZERLAND Performance in world machine .panies from 29 countries.

v:*'' ? tool markets has consistently placed it among :
*

Europe’s leaders. . .

UX AID SCHEME Effect of Government moves
' ... ‘ rto.-.stimulate investment and encourage intro-

EASTERN BLOC Emphasis on machine tool duction of higher technology.

- '": •
• .'V,./

••••.

-The proposed publication date is September 20,

.

3.977. Copy date Is September 6, 1977 . For

farfher detib of the editorial synopsis and of advertising rates contact: David Baker, Financial

TTmes, Bracken House, 10 Cannon Street, London EC4P 4BY. Tel: 01-248 8000 Ext 232. Telex:

885933 .F1NTIM <£
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EUROPE'S BUS1NES$NEWSPAPER

Mi-itentf$>MBMeSMm9vk Ox Frond*! m inblMi to M»« « ow of om Edirar.

il *1

5rti

fin*--

i? 4V
jP»& p*

*-r r
. jl-*i

tiA

™ L,r3 ^ Will (inn at W «.m. »n TK&rMf«Y, *ih s optwnbe^, lo?; and ci«m h any him ntartanei- an Hm tame day.
1 •"*'*'* ~’e *n 'i.-'o-taa mi c CSnaeni on:rr W Uk- T«fCii<vy u-afir the C/^troi pi p*i-na-r- Order :*»

‘ r:: *VT" "' r ma^ «? SwJi !ot 'S- S:«as Oein* la &e aC=u:!:2 :o ifj; Cltrji List

asA.

Islington Corporation
ISSUE OF £10,000,000

12 J per cenl.

Redeemable Stock 1983-19S4

Price nf Issue £99J per cent.

ISSUE OF £12,500,000

12*} per cent.

Redeemable Stock 1986-1987

Price of Issue £99 per cent.
PdHrttlA 41 Inflow,' —
On Arpi.^.niort

On fin OLtnbV'. TC77

On 7nd Qrc^mb-'r. 147?

OR b*» raat

ti! per coni.

ERi Per urn

JR*: per cent.

Paxehic u follow,.—
On Anphcatian

On t«n October. 1Y77 ...

On inn December. *977

CIO pet cent.

tiO per cent.

EM per Jtnt.

JW per cent.

liHon-K H-ti Ciwinrp I*#1 Wii (» p«vab>o haV w.arly en Mia Apnt erf SIm October, lofermt ffr,r Ircnme taa) will b« ravabi" mir-vcnrlv nn Mth apni and Jin* oct»h*r.

I

• of U33, (!ou tneome lax) per OW Stock will be Made on * Rwt lirterrn payment of ES.29S1. (ten income bu) per EIDO Stock wi» be made on«« April. lliM 20th April. Z173.

Jhtse "^ur~ —• '-? -•j n' *? Lrr -~~ H?*"03K leuspf**, vjS >jt.’ n-Wl in >
—

ir-i I'vrti 3m :

• rv-r.Sj j^d fi.-nJi Se?jjsvv.: :*~f CHS lV C onioWnte*! .'.•••a-,- furf 'is.:r.j<un> ,!rton» j?jr

Ev*. it s- ar-~: cinj im9r* Pan II >: site fsrn SoImv-ik- ;r. -jie Tnuice i»rr4cner.L* j-sj.

HaM*»,t 'n-.iTimr Hank Limited. m*w Uior, D*rinirtnL P.O. Bn 70. Draper, Carder,, l? Throgmorton Avenue. London. ECJP 3BD.
ta euf.v'i. -1 - •.» nf :V. '..'zl-'r. 6-rn'^L r.‘ ii'JTC.Vj '? aps^jauen, far me aa-i’e losounia o( Slouks.

~
3-l »r :p :h- ^*ue3 .

1. SCCUni tv - : .

ref ii-i
• •: -i

nk
, In't:e«i »!\rr-»r k‘:I

a.'i.tn Th- ‘•Aiks •!. rav. :.
or -a'lfil n, ,r.^ Curirrar--".

w -ii-*4 up-jn bC ibe
-! >;s»j k-.ia all o!h. r

2. PROVISIOM FQH REPAYMENT OP LOANS.- T.' • .‘V :• -r,:.?r. i: r.'TErrd !w
Ai’i' -r I -i iii '.v i.e.-mli.u’ l-j ' 1 l.'v.A'i'S' «.-h':n>
IS-.: :i ,. ij .«/" >:• I'fa'.ii'iCi *u-. nil r.,:rr.,f- i or.t r.'wfl lor i^pual
eap-r.l.i .- ,i • •. n:,, : -.J.,*; r>.!tirns a '.'!*• ‘St’fs-'* .lli aa trip Ne
•••quiri i :.•. .• . ; rjrj « it ii- En -re .:"<!..i

1. PURPOSE Ok ISSUES.— To .TO rvJ- o! .S-jrj -f fi.-.i, u:0 N-
appln-! '• - ini- . -s ;.i>.>.r.sr.'s r.-irtuv.- ••• rje.i .i'iirii-0 L.mial
PSpvi»1i:nr- -t r- [! i-.r m3‘jirr>to Mu jM -

«j ks.. • *-.rter tapitai eip^Rdilkirr
jr.J (•. : "j> il •.<•,. ^nd .it,-.-. . • c: i-i ,.ici!':.iai 'o itie

of :?i>-

4L MEDEMPTION OF STOCKS. -T*: - ! :< !"*f -"Il be rrdrenK-d
at p.ir oi. :

.-i :-*4 ij'*! rr • f,'- - ? -Jif om
nijr.t.'i mii :L>. 6pit:rs. i u-L.." :=: Corp^rar.uc b,s -&*
odIiuii r-i r,j ir, fn S'&- r ,i: p,r i>i ishom er •: r:t. or. or ai any r:nr,e

aPer .'I: • n. i-.s,.*. ca ;irias no: rhua t ca]?cdar tr1 Da^.,lS
,

norire
id lb j*'i. i h Isi.r.s hi 'tr/'iari or m n-'a&it*' ,. i ’H^Pieri’
The :-.r .!:. Si-v> lv»7 k-II b- Mn-ci,; vi p-.r on “’t OrnP*cr. 1ST?
nnlF.ss pr. •(••;,!» ..fi-lU:: by ;-ir>'huHe ui In- va- '' mjri*-! nr Hv aCTeera'-nt
with tli. ij- r.- i ur:a-r chr Curpuralion .“L,. n:>:ior. :a rr<Jii.m tiK- Slo»-fc

at dj7. in •- T*i,|v er :p pir*. m or a" airr tiir-f af=cr J!v I'MOber. ISSfl on
• giving n-i' l-s% I'taC ::?.••• ral,.o-lar no::

-
- i«i the Stcrkhalden ut wnrng

or hy fiJ'iw ai':nl.

L NECISiaaTiON^-T ,i- 'Si.wk,. wh-.-n full, gaol will rcs-tt"- 5 ari transferaMe
fry^ fit •r.-.- in jnieu.'L> a>3 muiiia!- > ul un. tt-T-a'- b« .r.s'raaiL'Oi in uriiias
Ui a-. i !>:•:, i. •• u.t'i ih- -:nc* Tr.inW< r he: lle.’J. Tlie P.-a.tu-.TS -if »b-.> Sm.'tc
kill b* l. n: N-'i-cul V. •Khl'iM-.-r Hank Lim-'cl 3 «is’.rar'« DupartaK-nt.
P.U :.II ;.ai..iii.,l .v..>!rr..ni,er Cuun. 3T Br.ud .vrcM. BniM) BSSO 7SB.

a. INTEREST— ln»-r:« d « in;oic< iji> wll -h ri*T b»l! :vjr«r oa Wrb April
a -id cl •>. r nj v.ar-j-.r •*•!»:• n m,h *j. vn" >? ros* S-n.-kho54,r's rA.
In Ih. '.I'-- m a iflirl oovioiir. Ihe narrjnj w,il he fnr.iA.'di-l :j :he person first

narn-rf m ji-cimi mi.'sv ms ni.iirns m •hu > o'.Tar-. arn c:v.-r in lrrmna
The first hi* !hmj:|s p-r fiiHl b* a* 1 1* i.^* 'I'.'is in.ops*: 'cz • on :!ie ali per
eepl ?:•• !. tr.rt ol l- 'JSS; (lrt» If? om- Mv on th ::j per Sine* will he
Brti' 0- ’i'th i wif 1575 os wMirnn:* ’h- usual wtr.

,

». APPLICATIONS AND .GENERAL ARRANGEMENTS.—Ap.-iheatior, on the
pr«*3>'Xili'"J i-rnts. axompunifd at a g, pom: ut s - v.-jii of »*-o nomroAl _

amourn i rr.I"J fur. fll >- r-renvd >i Natienal WaNmlmier Bank LimHnL
Mew issues Department. P.O. Eea P). Draper, Cardens. 12 Throgmorton Avenue.
Louden, EC2P 2BD.

Apolicaiians muu b» lor a minimum o> HOD Slock or In multiples of E100 for
application, up to U.M Stock.

Prosper in, and application lormi may be obialnrd from: —
NATIONAL WESTMINSTER BANK LIMITED. %ew lm P-parTmenf. P O.
enneuwi branchM of that Banh.

J. & A. SCR1MGE0UR LIMITED, The 5lock Evhnw LorvJon EC2N IHD
.THE DIRECTOR OP FINANCE, Town Hall. Upper Surwr. IsUmana. London.

TOWN R.ALL.
f.'PPfrR STREET TSLI.VCTOV. LONDON. NJ 21D.
7nd Scpiomber. 1977.

Larger applications mini he made in pccerdance with the rcliawino vale:

—

Aoplicauons above ELCOfl Stock srd up lo C5.K50 Stock in multiple, or E5PB.
Applicauoas above £3JB0 Siork and up to [29.000 Slock in multiple) or U.D59.
Application, alitve E23.000 Stock t mulilolcs or (5,930.

A leparaie cncuur drawn on a Bank in And payable in the United Kingdom mint
accompany each application form. No ..npUcaiian will be considered unlnt this
rood i? inn It fuinilrd.

In me cit::r m |uri:a) .ilioiftiun: fife surplus fretn ih* j:rn*n! pai'l a* d*pds!;
u'U tv* r-_ lu-.fod ;o th. ao»U.'an< hr <hi-Qu-.. U r.s jltaaictii is mad-, ihe
d- fvjt:» wi,i roiurrk-d in t'ui.

Patmeni i- (-in in«v hi mal* on ,i n; iirk *;•?r 7»h nctub-r. 1V77 ,1
dipcau::! a? >.v- rar^ m i4 p-r real prr i-.nijm viU be allowed irnm ihit dY:-.
ui irom a=- «ub».qiiviit Aaie or lull uaairicri:.
DrldUlt 1.1 1*1. paviii.n: ut any itf!al3i<..« ny if. ,1«. rt.irv —,jf render all previous
panninu. haa:e to ioriv.:urc and *(•• jltotn.cn: :n 'jr,. Clint inn
f''i.li fu « hum an 3lIo:rn.>r.t u> S»o. i nu,;,. ^lil he srm a
rcnuuncraBl" lafftiT nl AlluimeM «bicb must f. pradihvC mvfl insi.ilmoiit
pjvmrnu art- made. Letters at Allotmom uh<-:h nu> b..- spin up :n : pm on
IHh Bv'nib.'r 1977 wiU ttiniaiD form* -if rennni iacibn which wifi fv .lvaila.hio
up in J pm on ln*h Decemth-r. 1977 On payment nl the ins?aim-r.:( rtnr-'An
,:hJ:,,

iI
rther' 1977 lnd on :nd D:7<?mt«vr [9H ih.. Leu. r will be- appnipn-uri?

marked aan r. ?urwd t« th- tcodci When pu'ir.L-nt in mil i, mad-, iht L- tt—r
of AllurtTH-i:; Till be Bppraprtaielr in.irir.-if anrf rwurn-d ro j-.r send-r. unless
Jfic reKiaimiou appliranuu Form ha» U..t, rnnipletcd. in ub.th case paac?1

1 and
5 emy of Lh- Lvfitr will be r- iumcif in ih,- .en>Jvr
Partly paid Letters of Allaimcm may be split in multiple, of dKI Stock, but
runv paid Letters of Allotment will be split down to multiples ol one penny
Stock. No Lenars of Allotment will be split unless all instalment* ihcn due««* been Mid. There will be «o charge Tor tplutlnq Letters of Allotment.
T nr Stock Cvrtjflcair will B- dcsp.il' h'.fl Iw pr.Trnir, at tfw n,k m rh*
am, khuMur-s- ailhou- lunher r,nu.« on l'.ih Jn.iuan :»:* ,0 ,|t first mtM

.
hoM"r 31 hl* Vr fMWIblW- aildr.-s. If ?c-i, Itilh Dccnil.iT. 1977

and 6lb January t»79 thi* Allo?itv-n' l.« IPt is ImUji d i? Naitonai WestminsterBorw Limited. Now Issues Department. P.O. Box n. Draper, Gardens. 12

Idri!?w^X"r,^T
,7^ UM",0" EC

a
P 2BD - M,r inrt' ,ns: k«a»’« iwtnw and

address inv>n*d in ilw ,pa.r pruvulctt i* iftc fnnt p:,.-.* . ih- s-.irfc r.-rtiilrnip
,fcS l0lCJn

;
on ,r,,b **•«»»>•. 19o, after which dare

Aiiijrmvni L-'.trrs win cv.ist in br valid

- 1?s ,Kr - :n(’ *‘rk W,H *»' sll'itied «» r-cocmvit han»<r,and stiK khrD..-r« nn allounrn?, nud» tu ri'tp'-'.n id aoelicaum?, marine ih«ir

lh.?h\«„.
c
l
,

,^
nr,

.
SSK"’ "l1* '•"'**•' r Rr paid ,n repret ,-,f an allninientwinch in*s put of an nnd^r* rninw ri.nimitii.cm

STATISTICS^-Uclauna in th, LandU) ftoroiifh nl IsUnginn —
PoDulauou—tnm 19?fl . R-ststr.tr.Ccneril s esrimatv 17! amEatnahle nliiy-iv April. 1077 f P 7^ r?

r
,
a,
tB®i

+ ,n £-,S7T 7)' iwu ntw
Kal-f m Lh fc f-l!!77'i^ ca •ftp*
Nci man dcht-Jisi March. ;t>77 ”,

Bn* 79. Draper* Gard-ns. >2 Throgsiortcn Avenue. Laridos E‘^P 2BD, and ths

Bv Ortltr of rhe Council.

? ? \FJ £’M> a-Ji T:-v- rj^k.
A. J. HARVTI\ . Direcrc*r c/ Finance.

The List of Application* will open at 10 a.m. on Ttwrsdajr. ^ -g _v ,
T» l« Of App«caUsps wW open at 10 ajn. on Thomfitv - *

ttb September J9T? and win close » any Urns thereat ler 'l “JjL% nh S««*ml»r. UTJ and will close at any ume iherwrftw 4 A) ,
i in the same day I JF a /V

\

on the same day. ^ B o r^f
APPLICATION FORM fc 4 APPLICATION FORM 1 AI /O

FOR FOR

ISLINGTON CORPORATION ISLINGTON CORPORATION

121%
I It* "2* ®,wn «* » AJ«. OH Thursday,

077 *" fl wHI e,ose al “> *'"» Uwreeher
|

on the same day.

I APPLICATION FORM
I FOR

12} per cent. Redeemable Stock 1983*1984

Issue of £10,000.000 Stock at £99} per cent.

ro: TONAL WESTMINSTEH BANK LIMITED.
NEW ISSUES DEPARTMENT, PO (tdX 79, DntPEf!5 GARDEN'S,
1- THROGMORTON AVENUE. l.iJNDu.N fC.’P "BD.

I. wc hereby apply for *£ IMF ....

. pounds i of Islington

roreerjuno 12* per ceflL Rederuieblc Siovk I95T-19« a^oordma iu »he rouUiiiorc I

mniaiu-d in tbo Prosp«cnt& ctaind. 7nd S.-piemher. 1*07. and undertake rp accept I

the Mine or any has amount lhai may h- allotted to m- ns and tu pay lor ihr

same in conformity wdb tbr icrms J ihe said Prospectus I-we roquest ibai

!

any Lrrier of Allotment U» respect of StoiJ- alluili.-d l‘» me us be srai to mems h*
post ai mr/mtr.nsk to 'be first wriilun addrcM, and that such Srock he rtsisicrco

in mv nur nameis).
I 'Ve* *mdoae iW required deposH oi i .. . h'-ina £10 p*.r rent.

on iJk nomlnaf amount nolii'd lor. and warrant tha; lb? chTOiir aruched herein
will !> hiiooupcd on first presvniatiaii and asrre that anv alluonem ol block ts made
slrtc-rl.- >?n this undcmaudinc

t|*w«* declare that I* am not ra one d us h residea: nnivde th<* Sehcduled
remmrirt; mlhfn (he ireamns of ihr Fjrtianue Conirel Aci l?J7. and rha? I* ire

'.hall ?»>: he acqalriiu: ihr Sio--k on behalf of or as msmietusi of any pcrsanisi

resident outside those Temionrs.

*JDX

12J per cenl. Redeenuhle Stock 1986*1987

Issue of £12,500.000 Stock at £99 per cent

T°: .^T,

I0.^'L WESTMINSTER BANK LIMITED.

lFth
PZ^0X drapers g.vrdccs.

fsay

_ - ;•••_ pflditdsl Of Iflinsron
Corpora Jon 12* per rer.r ReiWmablc Si non 199S.T9F7 according ro ihe comliiinns
roniHiiR-d in ih- Pru*iH-v:us doled in^ September. 1877. and ipiilenafie 10 aer-pt
Hu same or an* les> ameuni lhai mat he allotted in me us and to Par for. lh<*
samp in conformity m»b th- 'rrm^ ul ?he said PmspcL-tus. I UV requo,i ihai
,uy Letter of Allen mem <n rrfSiTt ol block aUuficd ro me 'us hr sent to me ut /?
posi al my? put nah to ibe ilrsi wniion a.utrcss and Uiat such Slock Ch> rrrisier-dw my- our (umeisi.

f/We onvlosp ibe required depnsu m i heirs ft* per .?en:..
oo the nominal amount applied for. and warrant th.il the cheque attached h.-r-ui
will dc iwiiPured on hrci pr-'svniauon and agree ihai any allot modi of Slock is njatie
smcriy on ibis understandmg

if We declare that I am mir nn "lie nl ns Is rrsldenr outvrde ibe Srhedni.'d
Temiunt«f wuhin tb- mcvnin* of the Eschajiio Cnnrrei Act 1W7. and ihar I u-c
*han not be acquiring rhe Siui-k on licboll of or as nominee's) oi any person is)
resideni outside those Temtunes.

,

f9>7 rnix.i ti:he .'WfjjVATf’FE

Fir.* t vamefai tin mill

5irenume and daUrnttlvn —
(Jfr.. Jfra., Jftsa or Tlflcf

Add'cs, ibi (un
mrbid-iiq poarof code)

Please use Block Letters

(The spaces Mlon are lor uw in the caw of jn:.n applications;

5fpuamre

First .’.«mifiaJ .In full - -

tfiwnpit' dnil Dasawarirtff

i Mr.. Mra.. Miss or THI-i

lddr"!i, 17 fuO -

j

1977

I

' Ptisi Nonwiaj rtn Mill _.,

!

ffsnronf and (Lstpirotlc*:

I (Mr.. Mra.. Mus ur Title*

Aiidrnu r*n full

tncbabno vosial Code

|

Please u*> Block Letters

|

iThe spares belci an- for use it? ihe case or Joint applications)

1 First Vimicfs) bt full j...

j

iuniou'e end Dcoftmaun?*
(Mr.. Un., Miss or Tiilei

Iddress m full .._

Please use Block Loners

j

Signnaire - -
^

First .-••unci* I *fi-*nO - ——- •

Kmonie urd DeMBWiiWn - - — - —•— ——
Vr.. Mrs., Min or Title!

ploose uK B’ock Letters

^Applications rant 4m for a minimum of OHO Stock or M mulltalci thereof up to

Larne ^applications mm bo made in otconjance "“hlhe followlnfl __
a on 1 1 tai ion* above £1.000 Stock and not c«» cedmaJR,m Stock m mu
Appllcatltws above G5JH3 Stock and not eseeeding IZLW3 StoUt h» multiples of OMB,
Applications above. £20,000 Stack in multiples of E5X00.

i if this dedantion cannni be made. 'I should be duK'Wd _and refprenw Simula

be mad- <o an Amhonsc-d Deposlfjry or In the Republic of «relaM an APProreo

Aiieni. ihmush whom itwlgaien; should n» rffnied. AUtnorisefl uepoaiartts are

lifted ro the Bas* u* 'Enijland's Notice EL.l. an-1 loduJe mojJ banh, flincii'

broken, w and soDelior, praensmA in be Unued Kfngoam. fnc Cnaitncl ISfows

or ihe Isle of Man. Approved Au-nis Ut H» Republic al IrvLmfl are defined In tar

Book of England's .Nonce E C 10.

: The Scheduled Tcrtioma ar prefent compmw: the Cnited Kingdom, the

Channel Islamto. the Tate of Man. ihe Republic of Ireland and Gibraltar.

A SEPARATE CHEQUE DRAWN on a BANK iw AMD RATABLE IN THE UNITED
KINGDOM MUST ACCOMPANY EACH APPLICATION FORM.

NO APPLICATIO* WILL BE CONSIDERED UNLESS THIS CONDITION. IS

FULFILLED.

Thu For™ should be cfifitplelDd and sent to;—

Plcasr ure l lock Letters

ficmifu'c —

;

Firat Same'll I In fyn

AwnoiMe and DastpMttr<a
i Mr.. Mrs., Muu or Title!

Idiftrss fci jnu —

Please or* Block Letters

^Applications most be for a minimum « QO0 Sttck or In muftlplec thereof UlLtfl

EU0B Stock.

Larger applications must be msde in accordance with the following scale:—

Application abvvo ELPM Slock and nqt exceeding L5.0CU Slack hi mutuples of ES0S.

Applications Above OJW 5ieck and noi seceding £29.000 Stock fn multiples id Q.D00,

ApplIMtons above £20,000 Stock In muiUples of E5.0O0.

t U Uus uecjarailon cannot tm mdtl-. h slmuU be darted and reference ph«uM

w made to an AUtinrired Depositary or. r ihe Republic of Ireland an Approved

Aceni. through whom kid«fm|*ni should he -Uected. AuMmnsed DepuMUncs aroK in th^Banl; of Sol s Nonce tC.l. and include mu,: banks and stock.

[
brokers fb and solicitor's pncthduii lit fbe iinited Kingdom, ttc Channel islands

« The isle of Mm A^roved -\scnts to u«c Republic of Ireland are defined uv;pw

iBank of England's None* EC n»-
^ ^

I t The Scheduled Terrf?nr.« ai present comprise; fife LnIf«J Kingdom.
,'ibe

j

Channel Islanda. ihe Isle ot Man, ihe Republic of Ireland and Gibrallar. -.

j

« SEPARATE CRfsnilF DRAWN ON A RANK tN AND PAYABLE IN THE UNITED
,

A SEPARATE MEQUE DRAWH O^A^v £ACH *?PLICAT ,0M F0HM -
110 APPLICATION "wiLL BE CONSIDERED UNLESS THIS CONDITION IS '

This Form Ehiyiid he ntmnleird and sen' to:—

iwiWAI. HA™ nunr.fi. V-? lw.e« Elm. P.O. Bn,
I

NATIONAL WESTTrNSTfcTR BANK P O.Ror

79. Draprro Ckrd*w/i2 Thttwmnrion Avenue: London E«P SRD.ji-tih a cheane
|

79. Dr*0MS Gartens. I?
1

,hro™°r,
B"

»
‘ S'ed^ffHf dm dSkr

navablr io National Wnmunner Bank Lnnifcd for the amofibl of the Deposit. ! p-vablr to National W-aiminRier tVjn
1

t
\_,!l!

Klfd ' r ™ a oam ' w 0051 "

CMotus should be crossed ” Iwitsmo l nanV • Cheques, should l« crossed " Islrtwd*-*" |4U •,
-

•

NO receipt will be uwuerf for paynwn? on flit* application but ar, admnw|PdEemsr.t ! No rectnpr vm h- issued for p-iynwnf on th 11 app»estlim nm an arkrmviMB-n-rd

a-jti nr fnrwarM Iry pen la duo eouwe, euher by Lrr.sr of AitotSKM. or by i will t» torwarded bj- MM I" <!“« «ur«. cilher b. L.lter « ATlDimem, or by

tetvrn of Deposit- i return of DcpoalL —

—
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SeaHnkro-ro service issecond tonone -

the widest choice of short se-a crossings to

the Continent and Ireland, with high-

frequency sailings, big -capacity ships and a

good back-up service that provides Foryour

drivers on board and ashore.

Just look atsome of our Continental

services.

Over 30 daily sailing? to France . offering

a choice of routes onthe short crossings to

Caiais and Boulogne and the new' port at

Dunkirk West - or the quick routes into

Western France via Dieppe.

i- Sealink also offers the fastest routes to

o Ostende where motorways open the way
into Belgium and Germany, or the popular

d a Harwich-Hook of Holland service providing

ijr re st and bigship comfort foi your driverson
the day and night crossings linking directly

with the motorway access intoHolland and

Germany.
ng Then there are the 4 fast 5eaL«nkroutes

to to Irelandwith a new ship, the St Cokimha,

coming into service thissummer on the

Holyhead to Dun Laoghaiie route.

Booking on all routes is easy.documen-

IRISH ROUTES If ALL CONTINENTAL ROUTES

tation uncomplicated and our rates are

simple and '-ary competitive.

That'swhySealink hasbecomethe No. 1

choice for so many freight handtessup and
down the country. Why don'tyou find out

more for yourself.

British RaB Shaping Division

Evcrsholt House
163-203 Eversholt Street

London NWJ 1BG
Phone: 01 -3B7 1 234 Ext 4552

MWAMt,'' ~

Sealink Ro-ro
Seaiink is the brand nam? fo» the shipping fleets of

British Rail,w French Railways,JL Belgian Maritime Transport Authoi ity, jij§E Dutch Zeeland Steamship Co.

BY REGINALD DALE, European Editor

SPAIN'S APPLICATION to -Join

the EEC in the wake of Greece
and Portugal should have served

formal warning on the Nine
that they must soon start asking
themselves some searching ques-

tions about the Community's
future. It is not just that the
Nine will have to decide
whether, and if so, how the
Community, in its present un-
dynamic state, can cope with

another major extension so soon
after the difficult absorption of

Britain, Ireland and Denmark.
Examination of the Spanish case

should also concentrate atten-

tion on a number of existing

Community policies where im-
provements are urgently

needed, hut on which the Nine
Governments are in serious dis-

agreement
Of the three candidates,

Spam, with its 35m. population,

eighth ranking Western indus-

trial power and an important
agricultural producer and
exporter, clearly poses by far

*he greatest difficulties. As the

implications of Spanish entry

have progressively dawned, par-

ticularly on the Community’s
mam Mediterranean competi-
tors. France and Italy, the signs

of disquiet inside the Nine have

become increasingly evident.

open the Pandora’s Box of

Treaty revision—who knows, for

Instance, that the majority of

the British Labour -Party might

not take the opportunity to

press for something falling

short of full membership for

Britain too?

Second-class

President Suarez of Spain :

.Spain's pride Is already

ruffled.

Farmers
But it. is not just French and

Italian farmers who are wor-

ried. ft is obvious to all the

Nine that the entry of three

relatively poor Mediterranean

countries would lead to funds-

mental changes m the nature of

the EEC and perhaps mark the

point of no return from which

the Community mores irrevoc-

ably in the direction *>f a

looser free trade area domi-

nated by its most powerful

members. To some people, par-

ticularly m Britain and France,
this would be a welcome deve-

lopment To the Community's

smaller members, and especially

the Irish and the Benelux coun-

tries it, is a source of compre-
hensible alarm.

But quite apart from the

longer term ramifications of

further enlargement. the

Spanish request should reopen
the debate on fundamental un-

resolved issues such as farm
support under the CAP. the

transfer of resources from
richer to poorer members and
the extent to which the Com-
munity ran afford to follow

liberal trade policies in periods
|

of **conrumc difficulty.

fu an ideal world, the Nine;
would work out what sort of

Community they really want and
then negotiate with the candi-

date? as tn how they should fit

into it. That would require a
totally unattainable unity of

purpose amnne the Nine. But
there have been suggestions,

notably from the Commission,
’hat the Nine should at lea«t

concert their position towards
all three countries and conduct
the entry negotiations in

paralM. "globalisation” of the

negotiations m Community
largon.

Such an approach would have
obvious advantage?. Many of
the problems posed by the three

countries, particularly on the
agricultural side, are similar

in nature if not in scale. It

would also make senso to look
at the future distribution of

money From the Regional Fund,
for example, in the overall con-

text of a 12-nation Community
rather than tackling each new
candidate's potential share
separately.

1

Instead of simply
adding on one «r twn extra

members to the commission each
rime a deal was struck with an
individual applicant the Niue
could seriously examine
whether they really need up to

17 Commissioners Many people
would argue that there are not

enough proper jobs to gn round
among the existing 13.

The opportunity would ansa
for a thorough review of de-

cision-making procedures m the
Council of Ministers, already

cumbersome with Nine mem-
bers. It would clearly be

simpler to fix voting weights in

a new 12-narion Council and the

size of delegations to the Euro-

pean Parliament ail at the same
time. It might also be possible

to take a look at the immensely
delicate question of language

—

with the addition of Grepfc.

Portuguese and Spanish, is the

Community m move up to nine
working languages from the

present six ? The rase for

streamlining at least deserves

examination, even if national

sensitivities make it extremely
unlikely that it van be. agreed

m any formal way.

By now. it may well be

too late to conduct this sort of

operation for all three candi-

dates The Greek talks are

well advanced, and Athens has

been giv*>n assurances that its

case will be handled separately

on its nw-n merits. In any case

the rime scale is different

While Greece is pressing For

entry as soon as possible, both

Spam and Portugal have indi-

cated that they dn not see them-
selves joining f«r at least a few
more years, and both have

talked in terras of longer transi-

tional periods after entry than

the five years that Greece is

ready to settle for. If there is

any link between the Greek
negotiations and the other two,

it is more likely to lie in the
Nine’s determination to avoid

setting any precedent la the

talks with Athens, particularly

in farm trade, which could havfc

disastrous consequences if sub-,

sequently applied to Spain.

But if Greece looks .fairly

well set to follow the same sort

of path into the ComiAvmity
that has already been trodden,
by Britain. Ireland and Den-
mark, it is far less clear., that

the Panie will apply to Spain
and Portugal. Faced with the
sheer economic weight of Spain;
combined with the

_
backward-

ness of Portugal, the. Nine axe.

going tn find it hard to avoid
the sennus debate about the
place of poorer Mediterranean
countries in the

. Community!
that they dodged when Greece
applied. There are already.

signs from a number of the-

Ntae capitals that the kind of
deal offered to the two Iberian
countries may look .rather
different from anything, that has.

hitherto been presented to
candidate countries. j

That is not to suggest that
any formal proposal. is likely to.

emerse for a bfdf.-wqy Jjnuae.

arrangement fall irig shortW hill
1

membership- as has been advo-

cated by Belgium. In the fiftt

place, there is no provision in

the Treaty of Rome for any-

thing between Association, 'on

the lin»s of current arrange-

ments with Greece and Turkey,
and full membership. Few Gov-

ernments are likely to want .^6

Secondly, it Is a pretty sure

bet that Madrid would never

accept an arrangement that so

obviously singled out Spain as

some kind of second-class mem-

ber. Spanish pride is already
’ ruffled at the spate of objections

to Its entry on- agricultural

grounds, when the Community s

past line has always been that

the country would be warmly

welcomed as soon as democracy

was restored.

One answer could be to allow

the Iberian countries in when

they want, but with extremely

Iona transitional periods in S'l

senaitivp areas, in the hope that

.the prebiem* will'either zn away

or bfl dealt with inside the

enlarged Community. But nther_

ideas have been Boated. One is

to satisfy the candidates' nped

for endorsement' of their new
political respectability by admit-

ting them to the Nine’s political

co-ope ration ' discussions, but
postpone economic integration.

Another snczpsrion. reportedly

favoured by Germany, is that

. the candidates should be

admitted, but allowed a full

voire in the Conn nil of

Ministers only in areas where

they had completed the process

of integration

_ Neither of these last two

suggestions has found many
barkers But the fart remains

.that few of the Nine are yet

ready to apply Rome Treaty

rules of free movement to

Spain for one reason or another.

While France and ttaly want

protection against' Spanish farm-

exports. Germany is deeply

concerned at the prospect of a

new flood of immigrant work-

ers. Britain will hardly wel-

come stronger competition from

Iberian textile and steel, mills,

to say nothing of cars-

Nor is there any sign, that

Germany, or anyone else; will

be prepared to foot the bill for

the enormous increases in

expenditure that will be inevit-

able if the Community's present

agricultural and regional

policies are applied to the

Tbetian peninsula. The Com-

mission was so distpessoiV

preliminary estimates'- of.
i*.

horrifying cost of extending -

present CAP to SpamCtfc
tore up the figures. wH .'

publishing them. "Refiniti *

the. policy -before admt
Spain would be oiie

answer. But French dipp

for greater protectiqn'i.

Mediterranean products
.

almost certainly lead to4'‘ .

not less, spending. .

Britain, rather than piref
’

its own ideas for agricrify''".

reform, appears to baphft:'
waiting game. Mr. John Sr

the Minister of Agrio^/''^
believes that the best ws
demolish the present CAF -

be to bring Spain tn w%> ’

policy unreformed, easi

that the colossal new'egp’'
turn brings it' crashing^
to be replaced by a aysfe.
national farm support to .

~

hardly likely to increass

thuRiasm for Spanish enti

Paris or Rome. -

A host of other prof \
remain to be tackled. . ta
has already, unsuccess .

“

demanded assurances ,tb
current

.
receipts of I«

finance must not be dimpfl;

and that majority vtvtuigi'

become the rule, when tb?
munity is enlarged—*:-;

backed by the Belgian?

Dutch. Britain may. * -

problem over the «m»--
meebamam designed tn -'ij .-I".

that its budgetary contriH
1 ’ -

do not nse too fast -'T5w&.

an ism. a hard 'woh.^e6iaj;>.'

from the '* renegotiation^.'

'

applies so long as' thCjjf,
"

gross national product!!®;-

is less than 85 per ctatsf..’

Community average,.’:pri
'

average is bound to conifeT-.

>f all three candi dates'joiib

these issues could lewHiifi

disputes inside the Niufc.

Id recent years, the; *

munity has generated- littf .

fidenee in its -ability ter. sol

own problems, let alone?;.'

created by further erilarg'

It is just possible th£--'

Spanish application wflf;' :

‘

the Nine into a more,£
examination of the area--

the CAP and regional 7-

where reforms are needef
-

does not, it is bard tolSI

the system can account .

.three new members. By
its request in Brussels

week, Spain has set the ]

1

•

munity one of its several

yet . 'it,-

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION
To the Holders of

CABOT INTERNATIONAL CAPITAL ^
CORPORATION i

9\fc% Guaranteed Debentures Due September 15^1980 -

NOTICE IS HEREBY Git F.N that, pursuant th* provision? of the Indenture dated as of
.

her 15, 1970 providing for the aluw* Dewninres. SI,000,000 principal amount f»? said D<ientnrn8he«^~

ing the following mimhers ha’ p been selected for reden’jil ion on Sep’-mber 15, 1977, through operafoi, .

of ihe Sinking Fond, at ih- r<-dernptioo price of lOOCo of the principal amount thereof, togemet
•

accrued interest thereon lo wid date: .

’- -•

DEBENTURES OF S1,000 EACH
WJI3 3OT0
3023 3Pf*5

3075 3WA
,7PM 3*1

«

30S3 3043
.1073 394R
30A3 3W0
312? 3D61
3127 3OT3
AMO 3BS7
3XW
31 si <nos
3i72 ania
31 P 4 *ni!>
32*E 4M0
3300 WP"
3328 40Pl
324.1 4112
ayss 4i«
32A3 4I4A
3283 4103
3283
32P3 417 4
3393 418A
33M 41M
3308 43116
34IM 4223
3409 4225
3423 *»n
3425 4?31
J4.TO 42K5
3473 4277
347F 1284
3479 4771
35 1 3 Lion
W*» 43l*»
.1561 4»1
3r>69 433r.
IPUT? 4340
3574 4145
anna 43*1
3605 4?*1
34P!» 44?J
3636 4421
3846 443*>
IfiAl 444?
.1675 4460
36S4 4483
36W 441R
371 *> 4507
.1724 45.10
,1737 4.931
3741 493.1
3792 45.47
3770 456.1
3738 4581
3804 4.980
3838 4316
3RS.1 4604

3387 6372
5394 6301
5406 MlM
S440 6344
5448 8370
54» 8379
5467 6310
3473 63M
5473 6410
547B 6416
34R6 6423
5528 6426
9543 6437
5857 6441
8964 64S8
5578 CT13
5378 8513
5616 6522
3871 6SW
5653 0540
3684 6577
3704 6812
8716 Sfifl.l

5719 86m
5732 6633
5733 6637
3743 6643
5787 8658
5810' 6681
3628 6681
5840 86B8
S853 0726
3892 0743
5863 8746
3W9 678?
9879 6757
5948 67"1
55W9 6043
595S 8859
5884 6=6*1

SUM W71
398S 8024
5987 K038
8039 6044
0OM 6970
6078 6P94

13380 14

13337:1
13422 .1® 1
2SSM I
134OT
13»7

r

1851ft

3S5S5l_

sj
18548.1
135311

-lidn
J3851a
ISMS. S'

13790 '»13790 1'

137TO -1
13772

: 13773

1^1
iHa7rnm

7016 7961
m'w 73«a
7048 7983
7033 T'Jpn

7104 6004
7142 8027
.7147 8076
7149 R104
7172 8100
TIM 8108
7201 8122
7*10 8126

*»70 9680
8990 9683
8993 9717
H013 9729
8939 9740
BP4S S746
8347 0795
3370 9789
MIS 9790
0014 9800
9033 9901
9034 9803

W\

1383ft- JH
13974
14QS3 ljj

On Seplember IS. 1977. ih» n^bentaros desiRnaird Above n-ill become dne and payable in such <5.

or rarrenev of the United Stntei of America as at. the rime of payment- shall be legal tender for.®.

,

payment of public and private debts. Said Debenture* will be paid; upon presentation and sunwo*
thereof with all coupons appertaining thereto maturing after the redemplion date, at the option rffl-'...

J, .
r *i!“Sr ** nurorate triul office of Morpin Cujuanty Trntt Compnir^f%
IS Broad Sieoei. N»rv Yock*N.V» 10015. or 4b) aubjer-t to any lanrs or regularior»

*

main offire nF Banquc Tmemaiinnile a Luxembourg in Luxembourg. Payments at the office* refers,

>

to m 1h> above will be made by cheek drawn on a bank In New York City or by a transfer. to a doOI. .

account maintained by the payee with a bank in New York City. .

Coupons due September IS. 1077 -ahouM be detached and collected in the usual manner.
On and after September is. 1977 interest shall cease to accrue on the Debentures herein dsaigP*1?,-.

for redemption.

CABOT INTERTfATIONAL CAPITAL CORPORATI^ r

Dated : Auguv 4. 1977 ' i“

-C *:

'.Nfi

i

The following Debenture? previously called for redemption have not as set been
payment;

®A
‘-UP:

W-3M 287 1135 3009 3484 4915 S44S E329 83*9 .

:V*v *v
V -4

.
.. - -l-l*

r?: :y>.; :
• •*

-.4? ’
• v :

•i.M

'Jr;
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£7,000p.a.T4XFREE
justforbeing incorporated!

Send forFREEcopyuTDiwctinjJ theCorporateImage!

The linancial benefits -and rtisadwiMagR-j-ot having .i l.nulfd

company can be rsally substantial. in some cas1?’; the mere
feetof incorporation can be worth a cool £7,000 or

mare after tax! in these days of hard-won profiK anci penal

.

taxation, ovory businessman owos.it jo himself and his busnitvi

tosuxly "Disseciing the Corpomtc Imagp a AS-poim
discussion of this critical problem. For your FREE COPY.

write to:- Company Director's Letter, Dept. 1CM
13 Golden Square. LondonW1 . Or phono 01 -S97 7337

( 24- hr. answeri ng service f.

FOR SALE

TeoutAKme id precision engineering company
Directors of old established campon/ in 5 W. London area contem-
place retiring. Company specialists in design and manufacture cf

moulds tor the plastics industry, press tools. .pr*o*ion pre.tmgs .u.h

stampings Freehold property of approhimuety 14.0G& square feet
site area comprising; fully fitted factory with well maintained plan:
and equipment and separate office block with caretaker’s flat o«n
Fufl order book and impressive hook of customers of ion; snndin-.
Management and naff of 62 highly skilled technicians .md c'ifcmtn
to remain Directors would.arrange to be available for a r^asonae'e
period to ensurr successful transfer.
Apply :o J. D. Pauli. FCA. Viney Menem, Empire House. S 5;

Ma*nn's-ie-Grandl London EC I A 4DN.

,
lAPOHV |» 1171. Cmd***

' no aaa- *:3u: Mats Tso. 4->

rmrrggnjergg

We wish to acquire
A medium sited quoted or private company a: present earning

p-ofits in the range of £250.000 io £500.000 per annum. Prefer-

ence guen to export orientated manufacturing, engineering

company Ail replies will be treated in the stricteit confidi-nc*

Please reply with brief details regarding the business and Baiante

Sheets to:

Write Box GJ34, Financial Times, 10, Cannon Street, EC4P 4&f

CashVotuher
Trii cjih voucher

erht leu ytijr conaary
to an immeaiatv

75°o CASH
AGAINST
INVOICES

I
I

Cash flowproblems?Then cash this!

Nwd f-'.jsn Now? You ve got it right there on your
books! Confidential Invoice Discounting Ltd gives"you
75

,l

u cash ogams'- invoices — money you car. ?u; to work
todo\ our invoice discounting system is entirely
con!id-r. Your clients remain totally unaware: of its

cxisten> For the !ul! facts post this voucher now or
phone us .luect.

Confidential Invoice Discounting Ltd.
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INDUSTRIAL ELECTRICAL PRODUCTS
MTE Limited, ihq leading U.K. Control Gear Manufacturer. is

seeking new products iq market and/or manufacture.
There are substantial financial resources available, tojerher with
manufacturing facilities if' required. Please contact R- J Reeves
at the address below. -

f . 'irr—j MTE Limited

- 1
i i \ |

n 3 Progress Road, Leigh-on-Sea

l/V\J :UXS 5 i EufX 5S9 5LS . . -

r

LONDON TAXI BUSINESS
FREEHOLD OgPOT. WORKSHOP AND STORES

APPROX. 7,000 SQ. FT.

NEAR KINGS CROSS

, . . . . FOURTEEN CABS
. %

T — Ufn, -other plant and store*. • s . ,
•

Apply by letter only to ? \’X ; „ . . . :

: , Mr. W. L. Hafl, 70 Finsbury Pavement, London EC2A 1SX. •

COs. WITH ASSETS/OPEKAT!O.^S
IN INDIA

We arc in a position to solve erry problems that- you may have
concerning the Indunisation of your company. Acquisitions or

.• par-tnershjps can be arranged with a minimum .oi bureaucratic,
-.hurdles..

-
• -

-
:

Please note—we. are advertising1 for this -first . time -today. .

'.Write Sox GJ31,. Financial Times., 10, Cannon. Street. ECdP 4R T.
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-d.vr.c. (dffrrd by 4* ihipysrd* with
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lut over 900 vsueli by
manaier. An euentnl

rtfcrence work to die indurfry.' Price
£ 12.00 or S25.00 outside U-R.
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(one. Camden -Toma food. 485,2443-

JSMW't; THE fwHiOL* Of TKJ.
VVDHtO IXJ. Press.' 6.16. D.3U- 0 60.

? THSATIt

IBM ELECTRIC
TYPEWRITERS

'KOfidMoned *"d yuaranctod
W- 'bn. Buy, un up to 40'p.C. Lease
3 y**rj from -£3.70 werM/. Rene

' "-from C29 pet momh.

Phone: OT-641 2365

HANyPACTURERS- AGENTS
•

. ESSEX
Hbdtrn i^eH 1 f enifeo

J*1 wN» Easy men to Ml.
M*2'Ak central Line tl/riergrBundi
sajaceni. 5eefc& id rcpreieni reput-
_«Bte companlci. Currectly engineer.
.Hg/eoniuiiitlon orientja^, Would
w*fcome d^versificadon.

. Seif’fmancing
or. ewnmlsilon, Inpouibie refercncu.
Prmopaii M )y .

G.S2T. Financial T.mt*.
Cannon Stre'et. £C<P W.

lqt. «!'•» V PhW>e!
- 'tR*1

.
COmb-ned idn t icuu undo

,

UK ELECTRONICS
MANUFACTURING FACIUTY
A icKuium lire U.*>. manuracturer of
complex eitcironic. micr0.pfoem6r
concrajled. dgieil. and ipmh bind
HlKommuniCaiiions equipment. u
seeking products of umiUr technology
.( (hough not- 'nectiudly in (he sen-
comm u nice l ion marke(). ^o r under-
licence' manufacture |n ,ts U.K
factory. -The company baa develop,
mem rcioureet and U.K. (jovernmenc

quality approval.

Write Sex G.d.TO; Financial Pints.
10. Cannon 5tre«. £C4P 4Br. .

LIMITED CORPNRlES
FORMED BY EXPERTS
ROR £78 INCLUSIVE
READY MADE £83

COMPANY SEARCHES
EXPRESS CO. REC-S C. i irJNa LTD.

30. Gry Road. 6.G1.
0»-*?P 9916.

COMPLETE CONTENTS OF
OFFICE5

Boardroom tablet, hide chairs, --hide
chesterfield trace, wine chain, large
drtkt Jn tub and mahogany, flung
cabinet! and cupboards. AiH*r type-

writers, PJi lips recorders,

view qy GREAT SlITI TREET.
LONDON ECt or phone 'Commercial'

DI-837 9663. Lists available.

- INTERNATIONAL
organization

;
OF BROKERS

Property, investment. Money.
Finders. Accepting member* m

UK. and EEC.
The Merchant Broker*

Exchange (25),

56 Wigmorc Street, London Wl.
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MARKETING DflGANISA.
kiSS' ¥*? „4?dbi*IWI or lucl* r ,

”-'5?JSSl* *"6 *Ar (sit outlets. Alu

Attache* with inimution^l con-
uefs would like to heir from
country Stockbrokers with
London Offices looking ter
business getters.
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Time*., io Cannon Suew.l oroaucti ceci* additional UK maim-
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FOR SALE

WELL ESTABLISHED ELECTRIC

MOTOR MANUFACTURER
Private esmpan) specialism;; in rhe manufacture zi a rai£e of FHP
motors and gcarmorcr; with many valuable ifd <anj standing
cuicamer; who are original equipment manufacturers for U.K. ana
exporc markets. Aiso direct exports. Modern anc weii maintained
production equipment with the abilty for substantially increasing

turnover within existing plant. Excellent-potential in a fast-grow-

ing market Principals only write

Box G 536- Financial Times. 10. Cannon Street. EC4» 4BY.

PATENTED FOOD WASTE DISPOSAL UNIT

FOR SALE
Including alt manufacturing know-how. prototype models, etc. This

’is"«hnr':o ratlonalisation-of" Company resources" and inquiries are

welcomed for interested parties who may wish to purchase outright
thii pro»eet which is geared for a growth market over the next

decide. Enquiries should be addressed for the personal attention of

The Managing Director.

Box G.533. Financial Times. 10. Cannon Street- EC A P 6BY.

Private Company in the field of:

WAREHOUSING and DISTRIBUTION
is interested in expansion by the purchase of or association with a

smnf2r concern operating either warehouses, freight fording depots,

transport fleet or wharf facilities. Existing management to be

retained. Interested principals only. Please write

Haywood & Co*. Carver House, 4 Carver Street, Sheffield SI 4FS.

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
Chartered Accountant successful investor invites others to

pr.riicipate financially and benefit from secure and rewardii-g

propositions that are often presented to him. Investors

preierring interest l paid’ gross) rather than capital gain can

be accommodated. Please enquire initially, io.

Box G.4C4. Financial Time;. 10. Cannon Street- EC4P 4BY

KSN1-C0HPUTER FUR SALE

Y/tr>i 22003 . 8K *0'ds. D-iH

Cane::' Siorige ( 74SL iiHi umi
Lo.;a?-- Nacviir Printer. All -jr.iu

under i«o yairi o:d Available Midi

pr M.ihjur SoftMarc Suppo-c and/or

malnic’XAce conirgci Su.casie for

14'Vni.i':. business ol admin-ttraiivg

work.

Write 8ir G.i37s Financial T,mr».

10 Cannon Street. £C4P 40r'

CAPITAL REQUIRED
WITH POTENTIALLY

HiGH RETURN
Our c:ie«a rcqui.e i2b‘J.000 to

recast a ruiiOiiw.de Ri».Lcl lar

vq—pme.n and lyttemi using a lor-

coat d-ia ^amniunitasioni path.

Piecie r epi, to Box G 5v(3. finoncioi

Tim «j. 'tl. Connon Street. £C<P

SMALL B4GINEERING
COMPANY REQUIRED

Ex-H- «- s—'-lx- • and
comme-cialiy, iceki to uk( cont-oi oi

md ma-iije an eiubUthcd c»m>any
with proSoIU - and poiont.ai Sar.i;-

ca p la I ^vi'Iaole. P.-elerred md.s-
irus. sc.enoiic mscrumenti. el.- :-

iro.iiCi Preferred location - Heru/
North London.

VVrrtc 6e* G.S29. Frnoneiol T.rne:.

10 uo-i-.on Street. EC^F 4flY

INDIAN BUSINESSES

Unde - ra.ci*c andian mg ,ration loreign

(ome.au. "! hive ta "Indiannc" Ba-ti/.

W~ ha*t Sterling • funds and aou'd

be iiMt.eitcd m purchai-ng B'ltah
company m,H| Indian asset*.

Imeretreil PirMei/epiy :d flea G 5.’?.

Financial Tune:. "10. Cannon Street.

Ectp 4gr

IKSURAKGE BROKERS
Publ.c Comaany Hitertitcd >n atfluirrig

ettitHihcd Insurance Braking badness

ol lom* substance. Lloyds Broken
preferred. All replin will be handled

in «*r«et confidence. Impecabic
relerentes given and expend

Write Boa C.674. Financial T>mot,
10 . Cnnnoo Street. EC4P 4flY.

LIMITED COMPANIES £75

Ready-made from £83
Inilmlmii m»L. tftsri- orrunulfs.
iiuuuis ikhiF. refiJMt-ri. ek

EIR.STMARK FINANCIAL
SERVICES LIMITED
17 Exchan» Souib
Cardiff C*ff BEA

Tel: 0222 SUSfTp.fHex; W7492

INDEPENDENT RESIDENTIAL
COLLEGE OF FURTHER
EDUCATION FOR 5ALE

F.-eei -. jriperti --sit. i.,.ii!.e>
and gibDw.r rra-.sr dsoJ o-cit"!
v»*.r lutii.-c -anre.n '( f. »? - »l -i^caT-
meil an-l «-p?rt wj: earning
vi>a.l.i sn ;arren:

-
v -or:i oiev*

o.er L300 000
Peiicioti rei.rno 'a au-'sue st-io.

inlcrc;:> w.i. i

-
! Una- rail

- etaiis :s ."tere-iej a -r-..e, j&ie ta
jro,i<as er sente M •••lar-c el alalut
ana reputSDle stan.ijrak.

Ifce Cilicsc rsuio sc s*. -remr is
Sicr,:-;. ;?n; : f-jia - J s m.ii*

a* r-e-r i-t-an .-ion, or
r.a.r-auah (j.iterned w t.i e-utahon
or tra.n.ni

Mr -e -n rs: mtt«r:p :j B)> O *51
r,n*nc.ai Tints U Can-ion Strce*

ECaP abY

FOR SALE
H ardwaiy/ Tabltwa ro

Importers and Distributors

Long established private com-

pany with extensive trade

connections contemplates out-

right disposal. London based.

Principals any (Wlr »r>Ie_ baa

C J4 3, F.unreal 7-mea. T0. Connon
5;ree:. 5C«? 4Br.

wanted—precision
MANUFACTURING

COMPANY
WITH OWN PRODUCT

US w-s-pb-i:* •

fj.-e more or :C spe.'i ty lasiene-

p-odi” s >n U.--. a:.e n.itrls to

pj-ihaw conw/ * » m »'' u-

.'act’jr.ng capaa-: : :s rvaoiapi,

Mno'em-rntar- a-odwtt.

CAMLOC |H—J5T»'4L FIXINGS
fUKl LYO..

SI Htghmerei Noad. Leicester,

(Attn.: W. Keralovv).

ESTABLISHED
Seven,yrz--oid tacn: ai aad Spctul'icd

Engineer r.g Group ir ||inj arnniy iq

Food Industry and Pmir.-.-.y Services

Agency "require Puk Cabia' of

1 200.000 Fflr portion o.1 Equity io

expand growing export marxe:. to

build .’d«.iion»i tativy spat: am *.o

conael'date alle- 'apri

growth Sales approaiti^g £2 "I Won
p.i For further oetolli write Box
S.Std, Financial 7-mes. 10. Canno"

Street. £C*P W

AUDIO VI5UAL
COMPANY

An mu-rnatiQ-.a- ta-waty .< teeking

to aaqu.re an Audio Y.sval Cox>p»ny
ipec.ahiing m equ'Bment sa.c and
hiri to complement their existing

operations, PrcF:rab : y i>tuned in

South Ease England. .

Reblies in ftneteil .ronSdenee to
Bo» ii SJ0. " Fiirontmf Times, »0.

Connan Street . iZ4P

Finance
forGrowing
Companies

1 1 vnu arc ,i shareholder in an CstahiishcJ .mi
growingcompany and you. or vour compane,
require beraten ^'xliXiiand ^l.iUUXiO for.inv

purpose ring David Wills, Ch.irterhou.sc Development
investing in medium size companies as

minority .shareholders Ills been our exclusive

business tor over tom- ve-jrs. \\ c are prepared ro

cuiisidLr new investments in both quoted .md
unquoted companies currcnrlv mating <"'\ er

u 11 ' 1 per annum pre tax profits.

^(CHARTERHOUSE
Ourtcriwi ssc Development. J I’aiei i;» ‘'ter K« iu. Pauls,

J.c.ivjon liCiM “DM. lelcph* 'ivaoi-J i;s
* ,k ••

•.

PENRAD LIMITED—CARDIFF
For Sale, automated plant of well kuoun drmestic

radiator manufacturers, stock and valuable modern
leasehold premises. Total area including adjoining

building 80.000 sq. ft.

Principals only apply Kecciver. A C Talmcr &
Gu.. Provincial 7 louse. .77 \ow Walk. Leicester

LEI 6Tl:
.

ENERGY RELATED ASSETS
Dircri offering hy an International Corp. fnr any

or all of the following L'.S. ussris:
— Oil and gas producing and undctrluped properties

in Texas. Oklahoma aud Ljlifornia.— Strip and deep minable producing and undeveloped
.coal properties in West Virginia and Kentucky.— Small refineries in Texas and East CoasL— Deep Water Storage facilities on East Coast.

-w Undeveloped large iracts or industrial riverfront
properties in South and East Coasl.

—- Substantial net operating Loss Carryover Corpora-
tions.

Write Box G.532. Financial Times,
111, Cannon Slreet. Ei:4P 4 BY.

FOR SALE

SOUTH WEST FRANCE
Company^ operating for many yearj "manufacturinj mechanical parti."

Good prospect* for the future. Importanc assets,

ANNUAL PROFIT: FR5. 7 MILLION

5AL* PRICE: FRS. b

S

MILLION
Write to:

R. Blantan - SIS Ocean Avenue, Suite 501 N - Santa-Moniea
California - 90402 - UJSJL

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY

FOR SALE OR MERGER
Company engaged in the import and distribution of products allied

to the D.I-Y. and Hcmq Improvement Market. Current net profits

in excess of £150,000. Principals only please.
I

Write Box G341. Financial Times. 10. Cannon Street, EC4P 4BY.

EXPORT COMPANY WANTED and/or
PRODUCTS WANTED FOR EXPORT

Do you want to sen you- Export Company and/or do you have i produce
you would like to export' Due to our -csuctfihed markets in (he Middle
Exit. Persian Gulf. Africa. India and Pakistan wa arc inrerettad in
purchasing export compamci and/or «t can introduce your product to bur

clientt and make payment to you m London.
Inter-iteif F-^orteri anrf'or Menu/ortursrs contact:
P. M. DAVISON (EXPORT/IMPORT) LTD.,

WaHtden House. Melton Street. London NW1 2 EH.
Telex: 261 2 IB Tel.: 01-386 2041

| TELEX SHARING
% £30 pj.
i it 20 teleprinters mean dear

9f>
lines, tending and receiving.

V it Personal attention 9 am. -i

*9 9 p m., thereafter answer-

J

J phone.

J it Charges on a per-word basis

mean* no surprises 1

tgf it Fife copies. Translations.'

V BRlTlaH HOrvOHARKS
V 01-405 4462 01-404 5C11
•> Eat. HIS by arrangement
~ with the G.P.O.

EDOCATIOK SERVICE BUSINESS
profitable, e-weiy held 7-year-old

iorporauan operating in America and

Switzniand has capital requirement ol

up to one million dollari tor primary

purpose ol coifverring present short-

term financing to lonjr-ierm oasis.

Annual sales over ene m.ll.on dollars

en:h approx. J I DO.000 n-.t profit

annually, with dramatic potential iar

t'gn'ficint. higher sum. VW.II pa'

excellent interest raw. Warrants

and nock options available “> r,
.:
h*

lendr' Highly reipc:ied, well con.

netted within industry

Wr.ie Boa G.S0R. Financial holes.

10. Ccnnon Street. EC<P 4B f

F13H FARMING
LEASEHOLD OPPORTUNITY
A rare opportunity occurs to

purchase she freehold of a

modern intensive fish firm in

Southern England- Manage-

ment and marketing arrange-

ment available.

UdtBlll Iron.

Field. Stream and Covert

(England) Limited, Meriden,

Warwickshire.

1600 iq. ft BUILDING
FOR SALE

PrafabrrcMed S.n£le-aiyi v r olfijr Bu,w’

mg. by leading British manufacturers,

available lor immediate dsl>»*ry w
any part 0 t U.K. Will tell cMapiy
Owing to frustrated order. £6.250
including erection but * j:iuv»e ot

ennporr.
For plans and details write Bor
(j.535. financial Times. 10. Co-mot

Street, EC4P 4BY.

FOR 5ALE

GOLD MINE
of eight mil I ran cubic yards of rich

placer gnriel in Canada.

Write Box F.563, Financier Timei.

10, Cannon Street. IC*P 4Ft.

PLANT LEASING
Cha::?i,-d Ac: ount»n: his private

(lima, with luaitantial fundi i«i<-

ablt. who v. du id he p-epared to

purchiit P.jnr and machinery/

equipment with a to leasing

i for prr.odt up tp three years l io

approved applicants on favourab'r

terms

G. F. SIDAWAY
1. Pa'* Street. Rowley Rein.

A/jrie/. W. Midlands. 02 1 -55** 3250.

GET RICH QUICKER
Better buying is

the secret !

.M.ilT Ill -Ill'll <1. hi .ll.-.'untl.

iiJini.Kvpi.Ts i-iruMi- I 'i 1

1

iu in u.s.

eit i-ti fm'li art- th'- hpiit-r hny.

’

IVIIvr Liuvs lor Kll-iiu c- l.-ll vnn.

K.t ri.'i ;. ii>.-, i taniv i*s—

Seller Buys for Business. Drpi. I BBC
13 Gulden Square. London. W.I

,ir iih.ni. 01-S4T 733T
• Jl-lir >tiia\. t-ruin, Mnuri

LARGE FIRM OF
ELECTRICAL WHOLESALERS

are interested in acquiring busi-

ness in the whclciale hardware
and electrical fields.

Excellent back-up facilities and
finance available Subject to
present management willing to
Continue.

Please »rire gitin,’ de:j>.‘s :o Bpr
C.5J8, Finonciaf T>mei. 10, Cannon

Street. EC*F <01.

FOR SALE
To close a Chanub'c Trust, at hall
current valuation. Modest Out com-
pieu 4D bed Convalescent Home on
Clyde (Scotland i Estuary. Potential
Dollar earner.

Write flsr ij.36S.
Financial Times.

10. Carnen Street. EC4P 4BY.

CAPITAL AVAILABLE

Private Compane with Marine and
Engineering intertits m S-.oiUnd and
Ireland has substantia! capital avail,

able ior ccpansion or acquisitiant
Preferably in these or related fields,

bui others considered.

Wrile Bo> G'13. financial Tim«i,
10. Cannon Street. EC4P 4*1 .
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OVERSEAS MARKETS + FOREIGN EXCHANGES

Milan forward sales curb abolished Sterling easier
GOLD MARKET.

Uulil Bullion,
is line (hiitwi

BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT MILAN, Sept. 5.

major currencies id general id reported to be a res

the foreign exchange marker In New York oo 1

yesterday, hut lost ground against' the lone 'week-end
Lbe.LLS. dollar. Trading.-was very •

quier. ' however, with New York l n.B".TT. . . i
LOWER LEVELS developed on U.S. stocks followed last tfeefc’* iHaunesmann, however, shed and Bankings were firmer, while hopes or lower interest rales. quier, however, with New York
the Stock .Market here to-day. Wall Street higher trend. Foreign DM0.5 to DM153.5 on lower first- Shippings were quiet. Despite apti-uranipm state-

c [osed [0 r a national, hit iday Toe
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and frosts hit grain

in Canada
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have generally been attributed
to Communist buy j ns. first by
China and more rec.-nrlv by
Russia. Increased Bulgarian
and Korean buying interest has
also been rv purled.

Further up-.iard pressure has
been provided b> cuncern uvrr
port strikes in the l:Jv. and
fears of a pusvthir L'.S. Iuhs-
shoreraen's strike at the end of
October as well as n»nousnfss
about the L'.S. -.tncUpllc pulley

retirin'. which is pru\tsimtall>

expected to h«- sm-.inunceil at

the cud of this u. •!•},.

If the Fnrri ailmi i-.istratum's
policy la adhered to Ibis cm; Id

mi-ana fivc-fuld increase in thi-

t.s. strategic rubber sloci.p^^l,'

tn aOfi.fthO lunni's—equitalent
to uiwul !> per cenL nj Ut.ai

uurld natural rubber produc-
tion.

,
last yon-. For wfatnale. f

,
after land had. been!

- ’^-ii Ifeo Mil. only, one'

rfm
EEC asked to cut sugar output

l, f
’ KINVjTON. {Jamaica). Sept. 5.
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k. compensation wuiira-^' /, .

•THE 22-mentbec group w Latin give them fair returns for their men! are bused on the apparen!
-;^GwnocD and Caribbean- sugar Investment in the industry willingncAs of the .f.ipancsc <Iov

•iTbirtA eAtvro jerptilf-n^ . countries has asked That W.-IS blamed on rhe EEC ernnieni io intcnem- ic.oi-

^’Ultlxr tyUIfl '• the ‘European Ecnnoinjc. Com- which suh.».uli*i-< su^ar prntlue- direcily m the negotiation.* In*

• .\ »
.

; tmlnily lu tie “more flexible-"* in lion and can sell ihe commodnv lwcen »t* refiners and ihc Aust-a-

is rise • next week’s Intentallnusf-^uBar at prices lower thun the cast luin rompany. CSR. the marketmy
V— i#AVH a r Ayrecmcur talks in Geneva and of pi-nductmn in developing a?cnr for all Australian suiar

’ \-v ,
5 * ‘nere.tse : the chances of a countries Since July 12. Japanese refiner*

" /Mi® .settleniept. . .
•

’

• - The EEC was also tnld that the have been’ refusing to accept
-'a*1 uionta from

. The group has also asked -the group was worned abuut sugar sliipmcnts or pav for them
3,1^' c”mPareu with EEC to cut its sugar production Europe's apparent apalhy at the Eight shiploads of >uzar Iwve

min* A 1* y
*

Mr
; ^Ji ahd exports because Tl*' ,sub- ISA nogmlalions. reached Japan and two more nre

U0CMur AoUl'*sid»«tr sugar Industry- to EttPbpe Earlier, the conference decided in transit. The total value of the
•'•-••• proving too cu in petitive- for to recommend a world snear cargoes is SA64m. <£42m.l-

«L» i
21''*°?^ Producers and ^exporters.-te- the price of between 13 and 23 cents

,ri'-7JSv,7Uf^iL SSSfi 01*"1 writ -
.. a. lb when the ISA talks get

At
-

; Lb& end of a week-long underway.

,

“ m 83016 Penod
j
meeting here the exporters aent The range Is three rents higher

-

'-ikMnart „si a- to the EEC through: the than that which came out of the
‘^ :

i
Bel^ap Embassy in Kingston. . July meeting in London.

'. The group -produces S2 per However, the group could not
• :Y « r

cent .of -the world'* sugar. 4od apree on proposals for the estab-

" : accounts for 60 per cent df world lishment of buffer blocks. Nor

' Mr. P,

Sharp rise

in copper
market

GHANA COCOA
PURCHASES

ACCRA. Sept. 5.

The Ghana

By Our Commodiiict Staff

THOUGH l.i'iPPLI: -.in

Tin' London ’I -Ml liv.h^ng.- ;
••*-

lcrday was quiet
•T.d^d - 1 1 1 ixT; : r» " 1 .1 1 1 • „.).-iVi-

Friday's cl ft :;rv

Th«'re wa- a :> aitcr-biiur^

advance in L>in<i<>u u;r i-riu*<

evening, manil-. due l-i rhyrt-i-

envmris in New \i.ir-k a-jr-aii n:

yesterday's L.ibour Uay holiday -

and on rumnm- nt a manned
n«e in the ijemwai Servict#
Administration -to-rkoile.

Prices ea**-d hact yesrerdav

!

morning and !>:- the end of the
]

day cash withers were numed
J

vi:i.5 higher on balance at £691 a

:

tonne.
Copper s'.rtciis held in

PERUVIAN ANCHOVY FISHING

Experts press for

two-year ban
BY ROBERT DEL QUIARO. RECENTLY IN LIMA

FISHERIES experts are pressing the quality of ihe meal will This was achieved partly by
the Peruvian Government io han attract customers for as much a£ technical improvements, but also
aii anchovy fishing for two can be made available — is Stoll by reducing the numbers of
years. According to rcliaole realistic. plants and personnel, some
sources' in Lima, the caVi has Since time immemorial, the installations having been sold to

come from the Peruvian Marine anchovy have occasionally 3°ne United Arab Emirates and
Institute and The l‘N Food and missing because the cold current other Middle Eastern countries.
Agriculture Organisation from the Antarctic- which carries For the moment, the state

Anchovy stuck* have reached the plankton on which they live seems prepared to keep the 44
what s believed TO ->a sr. nnpre- has been diverted by El Nino, a fishmeal plants remaining from
ccdentcd low of tictween 2ra. and warm current from ’the north. among those nationalised in

sToc^jnf SOiii. tnnncf as recently “has-been®toe pnlicv n^ofSj JjJ
3 ^' “ pac,l

f ?
f

as 1 S. 1 . C jve catch-n-' nu-^ued hv the
around tonne* of anchovy

In an effort :*» mee: :;s com- nationalised ’
fitoin". industrv An houtv-suffi» ieni to turn into

».. :-.-i? »x -nr.de/-. expo- tarjet
?

™*n. SllJ!? Col S
ieaI in abiJl,, r° da? s lhe enlirp

',! 500 00.-1 tnnnc. ;.f f.shmcal this erninpnt in IffTn "t
^ Peruvian catch of last year. It

. rr-r the P i-u---;»n nda^'ry is wr -ild be no surprise if the
ja'rh.na urd-.-i-; •is'icVs-rc: and 11 brought mimcdia.c large Government were soon to decide
~to«-

_ hii-r. W'l'i 'i io-ma! :v returns :n hard currency at the to *«•! off sonic of its under-uscJ
us-'d fr,- r.'imar con*:::nrM'.n time But. -ince then the dis- plant.

Th>- la.-rc* t-'CT'-;.-- ;; pxp*—;»d aPP'iaranee of millions nf sea* Labour relation* in the
-*» «-;irn *or.-e jp-r’ft'-.t ;-hrnt: 1(1 per bird* which fed >m the anch«vic* industry art- abrasive, following
rent ,.f Peruvian export :n- and other ecological dislocamms a five.week strike which ended
-•••h- f.-»- I'STT indicate a profour.l disturbance ia>t November. Fishermen were
" P.eiau-c of the ;.nthow *hurtjgc which may never Lie repaired prore?i»nj at their loss of pay
. 151,1 .-.rh-r armors toe ft;J,.ire Although sioc!:% of fund S«h and benefit# as state employee’s

if th-.- Peru*. :an fish ng Sndusirv. have risen in Peruvian vaters. through the nOO-bna; fleet being
'•'fit or ts pre»nr! >?a!r. is in there a^e nowhere near enough back -,n private operators, a

The --rale marketing for them io nia'/c up Tor the proce" which was completed at

??enp’- tor* tlsninea! estimates anchovy. the pad of jjne.
hat there i? .i •* arid demand for Beside*, the processing «>f The striker* had settled for
2:n. tonne? eiw-h -ear frum Peru, fatter fi«h. such as *ard;ne*. what they regarded as in-
\t :»r>-sen* We*- and Fast fields as much protein, but more adequate terms and were further

• »v“m "a «<*' i-?r each oi«. th:,n the a**chov>" As it up-.oi |i\ refutations which made
of

“ ...r Peruvian
the V--‘>

lowed 0-.

s’
R»t. :!t ,n..*

of the induct:

ties’- -vpori* and hr-ppen*. Peru -.- r> iisp j|| the n much ei.-ier for Former boat
e hiege*: b :ver* fot- fish oil it produces this year Bui and p'ant ow ner# to buy boat*
Poian.t Otoa and 'he in future fish oil available For than for the fishermen them-

t-vport may he more trouhle to *e!\e-
iiv •- -ci-.s-tortes store and sell than it is worth. Government ,>rti.-ials say n.tirm
:r. Pt-ru during The Peruvian fi--hmea I industry nf to* • 13.POU employee* in the

"he pr.-'i four -. -'r.r* .v.isun-rs has been ad.iu*rln^ to nioki* it*elF indii*'i-> are su;»erfliir>iis. and
V’.e >»nen * -.•.'ciung m other more roff<DCtiti"u. tn 1P75 it private emploser* tn the busi-
irotem cmi-.-e*. Particularly u»ok between it-.* an(j 35 u.nnes ncs* claim that half the employ-
-.0; and :• ;; nn» cer'Jiin lha! of fi*h to yield one tonne of ee* are unnecessary, particularly
to'- Peruvian !,fnc:a'. '.ire — that meal Now the ralin is 4.7 10 one with the an, how ‘so scarce

Israel plans more fruit exports
TEL AVIV. Sept. 5 .

and Scandt-I 5RAEL EXPECTS tn increaj&e figure of S2T.7m. Benelux countries
LME its exports of fresh agricultural A 45 per cent, rise in the ex- navia.

warehouses m-e fi75 tonnes last produce by IS per cent, to port of flowers and plants to That results from the establish-

wcek to 610.075 tonnes. :
i5427.Sm. in the agricultural year $45 .5m. from S31 .4m. and SfiOra. ment of a special terminal at

Tin price# opened lower in j
siartmi? Octoher 1 . It follows a in 1975-76 iff atao G.vpcctetf. The Cologne Airport and the forma-

Cocoa Marketing . line with the Penan? r. arket" rise of 16 per cent. in. the year value of fruit sold abroad should tion of Israel Cargo Airlines.

Kin FO
TgATHER

' tl - V ,
pu' together an accept- Board announced that purcha*es Th? rise in capper and a largcr

;
drawing to a closp compared with also rise 34 per cent, to $31 m. whose lower prices land subse-

' ,7.
Atota s ^ble formula on sugar export for the 11th week of this year's 'than expected fall in warehouse" 1975-76. from S23m. last year, and the quem rate reductions by El All

-Wv :
:*• --

i'—*.-•

1 Foreigu/Minister^ said that' the quotas. mid-crop season ended Septem-I stocks (down 235 to 4.535; The value nf citru*; exports has Government forecasts increased permitted a far larger proportion
developing sugar prodacing Our correspondent reports her \ were estimated at 1 .516 , tonnes l boosted values Hut the increased only slightly from sales of field crops and seeds of exports to be air-freigbted in

! countries aboulfl. be. allowed the from Canberra that Australian tonnes. icasb price still ended on!v £80 S7S.4m. in 1975-76 to S179.Sm. in (cotton, groundnuts, etc.), with the past 12 months.
, chance ofgrowlngjatf much ougar Government and sugar industry u brought euniulatirc pur- • lower at £6.150 a tonne. ', 1976-77 with SlUOm. forecast for the value of exports going up to The volume air-freighted was
-2m. sheep are e*tt-[as 'they could ,'wu*o~ihe EEC 'officials believe there could he a chases for the season so far lo Lead and .-me prices moved

;
the coming season. Si; 7m. from S62.7m. -35.000 tonne* from only 15,000

SRAZA have died this .wjniMjfihottld reduce its sugar prod^*reak!hroit*h within the next 9.863 tonne* compared with higher in line with the tone in But big inerea.ses are seen in Most of the shipments of non- in 1975-76 with a further rise to
ila s Santa - Cruz, pro- , tion tmd concentrate oh other, iew days. in the long-running dis- 7.10S long tons in the first 11 ! copper. Lead varehniise stocks

j

shipments abroad of fresh" vege- citrus fruit, vegetables and 50.000 tonnes (or a quarter of
result of heavy mow- '. commodities. j. :.pute over rehegotiatioh of the weeks of last year, which ended I rose 75 tonnes to 63.925 tonnes] tables—from 334.6m. in 1976-77 flower.1

even: weather.- The exporters argued , that. jAustraKa-Jspan susrar contract. nn August 19 . at

Reuter ho
]

The espoettfrs ’ argued . that. Australia-Japan sugar contract. n
present, prices were not ‘likely » { BenewetThopes^ Tor a settle R

- ----- - -O' "W.VVU iuiiiIW 1 Ul a HUduci Ui
.. . ,

flowers are handled by Agrexeo. Agrexco’s total exports) logo by
tnd z*nc stocks fell 1.550 tonnes! to S51 .6m. in the coming season which reports a snarp upswing in air in the coming season.
n 74.575 tonhes.- ihu« almost, doubling the 1975-76 sales to Northern Germany, the Reuter
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"" - 1 “—a shipment. While sugar daft; pnra. was Per wund SuUaoa n... 12 .0- rniunp-nn iACnuut Migran.. 5463,r
rland £103 00 'sami". fl."*. Ro-inUi U-’A. lain;:- \3prnx. II Iht Unnindnur WS47

Feed wbew; E. SufTolV I75.2B.

ZMCf-Lowtr mkId,- Initially prices harley: E. RuOolk UT.M. NE. ffcorlud £103.00 'same
moved; ahead under, thr Influent* uf £84-1°. Market on-u.-d tleadj arunnd l-rida;**

coppamejili larva rd metal rising 10 £318 U.R. moonigry coeiSeirnr Tor ny.-ic clostrw Irre.s and nas eonuincd in nar-
op th* -pre-iuarki-t. ;This trend ««s ,ronl September 12 to remain unchangi-d row ramie 1:1 oui"l cunchimns. wnh 'h.- . .
revrrecd .in Uie moralns nng.v hownrrr. Atgq lor week undid Srpinnlier 1. New York c’uvd yesterday fnr Lahoar S'an"-J r • • ' •

when trade selHns kft itu- prlci; ai ihe Other mllltnn wheat: u.K. 0*120. Feed Djv, nn aner-hnurs tradlxu: in London. V™«.
dlT.'ir.low. Of £312.5. Value* recovered bhflcy: U.K. 107.30. Feed wheat: U.K. C. Czarmko'.* reports

Pearo—Freneb:
nne.c.per pnund 11 13: Inl'ans: per pound
william- 0 27-U.J2 peachM Tulian:

Large ira; - ".20-3.38. Grapes—Cyprus: Oils

*7QO

- 10 .0*470
£557

+ 5 0 £530

modestly ,ifl the afternoon with lorwarfl £7710. Mailing barley: L'.K £78.30.

maiercd unotrd ai EH 4 on tno laie bet*. MARK LANE—Dm* rn harvest pressure.
Turnover 3.075 tonnes. t
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\ —» I L Utlfflcia I

—»1N«I -
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OBk-w

iua*-

market easier. Mlllme wheat trad.-d f*"”
Yt-i--i**r'* Prr»i«»

S.-pl »o Beds. -Buck*. £90.38; Kerd harli-v '.™i», 1 '"** v n.»+

Del. -Dee. £72.30 and ET2.0U Eisl AnaUa.
Jj D.-March I78JH Avomnuuth.

C * it V
L 304 -.75 --B7B: 305 -.fi
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tuls 1 sameV:" Main '(athei- L’«1
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f?.- ‘_7Ag_-Alternpqn: throe months J314, inan hybrid far seeding*)—'°fl. 93^ nils
_
s&w. * 5^0 *2 R03i Inis of 30 tonnes

' beans—P**r pound n.jn-fi.u

'*
.

fsame.: Grain «rehum_W.30. tula T^' und I
pre

fer
Ca*“ l“

Also for floors. WheM or ^uiuiaieii bu-.is white mis^r u» £2io.4
Cents per

unofficial close.
pound. 4 On previous imnir*
ftu por picul.

SILVER
mixed write ai and rye flour—142.17 [flame 1

Rye Hours— I 24.IK ,U5 .07i.
1 same*
£173 .W

Reyina 2 28-2 .40: French- Alphonw ’.6 lbs Ijp«e*t * nirt#..ri ..£304
111 : -!pjni-.h: Napol*;'*’» t: lb- 2 7ft. FalUi NUivan.. .. ;
Almena -

.
,
.i><1-2 W. Plums—Irahan. Per

Hinaanan ^wiiren-.
J-rt. Bananas— gj^l,

•tamiiicjn: P- r ;..iiinrt r. Melons— L0(,ra t

Snraheen

. ... _ . „ .. Lisreed
Kii«in+*>

IVine

Grains
Barlev EEC ;
Hnme Fntnrei. . £70^5

Mure
French JV». 6 Am £88.85 :
•*..%. i’ellow i

Per pound 0 .40-u.ijU. Cocambers— Wheal r

bnv 10 i" 2D t.SO-I.ftO. New rr-*n I. DO- >*x t Hod Sprtnj-

£

77.4 a. 0.4 £7 S.b5

..... Tomatuc*—Per 12 lbs EnslL«h 2 .R0- >0.2 Hardwinter ; ,

159 .61-39.85 158.50 4fl.MLl4O.8O-S8 .0B 2^0. Marrows—Per br-^ !.W. Runner -*u«»ltan

C

f-^q-J _ I !

Pea»—Per Bugllih M illtne £90.5 >.^ £82
Per pound Ne* Crop

J

ASX Beetruol *—Per ?S lb.i C.7P. Carret* •
—Per has 2S lb« 0 . 3M.J0 . Onions—J-er Creu* Shipment £2.304 —20 .5-E3.036

tnent's Foreign Agricultural Ser-
vice (FAS) report also said next
year's world fish oil output will
be the same as this year.
FAS noted its projection for

partly based nn the
that Peruvian fisK oil
recovers to 60.000
the estimated 50,000

. Last year Permian out-
.000 tonnes.

FAS projections for next year
.
with estimated 1977 output in
hrackets (thousand tonnes):

I
Peru 60 fSO), Norway -60 1260 ).

U.S. 100 (90 ). S. Africa 30 (40 ).

(Iceland 36 , 35 1. Japan 130 ( 135 ).

[Denmark 95 (100).
I Net exports: Peru nil tnil).

Spanish Vrflnw 2.6MJa. Oic^ cuch
fi 36-0.10 Tom«ioc»— Ptr ft Dutch.
-.-.40. Onions— Spani*!r Hun-
i..inan-. ",®n; D*r*ji: . tfl Capsicum1—
Durch: Per P'Hind o-J7. Avocados—

S

Africa 0 :
l.WWJD.

v Engrish produce: Potatoes—Per 35 Ihs
EEC IMPORT LEVIES— Efl*>ei 1 vr to-day ... on o «„ n, ...» White* Rrd* 1 .241 .39. Lettwre-Per 12.

nn order runrni levy plus Oo.. Sot. lM ---
3 *J ?? ! . •* J-J® ,I'S J!2'S? !J . nnidonr oj*b. O- OJh*. Webbs' o.?o.
• »<, *;.4j.| lX7o-l/.)B,ll7.ia-lfi at Cabbage—Per ; has Ptlh-. n.Tft. Caull-

' “ ' - - - — - ,-,r !i. Ll,i**ln AJO-m. Musfc-

•hiiip ....

s

325r -10.0.

<

527.5 ! Norway 170 f ISO t. U.S. 75 (65),
»ti *6ay $213 .2 / -2.2 S218.2 S. Africa nil ( 5 >. Iceland 35 (35 ).
I Can. >0. \

I Japan 40 (50 ). Denmark 75 ( 75 ).

;
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£75.5
3.75 £70.75 Commodities markets in U.S.

and Canada were closed jester*
day.

a innac lor bomL-
loanii * for ciporL

trade and

Australian

wool output
"to drop 6%’

SUrrti ires', fixed X95p an ounce higher
In thefor WOt delivery
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London bullion

23S.3p U.S. CHI,

COFFEE
In quiet condition* accentuated by the

WOOL FUTURES
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ottneetjZ, ; Corning: Three HIonlbs U3.3, September .3896.1930 —57.6 - syoney OKEAST-wKMm coniraet
per shelf col iJ.W46.4n.

Fi.fl. .flS.l. Kerbs: Three rnooiha 363.7. i L
,n nj± r- bu^' f

.*l
le

? ,
-S“-

!,Uh2? - **]**]: rodllng* Ci.00.f4.00: m»ittuin haddock
3A »A ’:4.'.;' ARernoou: Three nranrhs

" "

an. CM.' SC-U. 1 . Mi 84J- 04. 4 . 84 .6 .

KwhFJ Three mombs Sg4.S. 4.6.

lots of. 1 .380 Kilos.

3n Ibi l<0-2JM. Celery— Pre-padt J3T2 -* Future* Uer_ £2.460 - 15 .25 £2.MB .5
j

t.SO :.on. naked 15'* n.'5iJ.!.:o. Swedes fnlTepFuiurM
]

—Pit ba+. TMh-Iure 0.73 . 'DeTnn 030 .
Nt*veiober- £2.4815 + 58 .0 £2 .557 .5

,

Apples— per p*<un<l. Grenadier O.DP-B.E?. I cu lea -A* Index
,

Tydeman'-. ii.r.,J|.U YV«r.:o«ft*r Pearntaio rent 62.2 65.13
shade b+trer 0 .15 , L+rrt Derby D.!0. James Grlere B.ftfi- Jure U.LBC (dux*.. ,417 u ;

O.M. DKoikt 0.:+n. 1 «. Plums—Per l.'iiMwr UIol. _. &6 .2Sp i + O.S :52 i>

pound Pmhnrr' tun. Beiles 0.14, V!o Mai JiAiL Saaa I £600
tori3s 0.33. Blackberries—Per i pnund Su^or iKawi £108 .. £111
ft 14-0.1*. Sprouts—Per CO ibs 3.00- 3LCB. IT-wItope 84* LUo...'279p 282 i>

Parsnips—Per 2S lbs 1 30-i.Sft.
' — —

• t_~
Prices per tonne unlefc. oiherelsc 1

,an
_____ slated.

JUTF - Nominal, v SoUor. 1 Unouoted. S On-
offldat dwuj. + Indicative price, aStller'B;..

.
~

Dundee—

Q

uwi. ptilm rand r n c. oiioiaaon. b u.K. and Commonwealth I
Acw Zealand ana l ruguay and

fnr sem.'-nci. 4hip*nem: ic.vn E30 . sure Tcflnrf. c licanda Robusu siandard trade i there may not be a significant
fSTB. BtVD £?:*. Tova- DTP. El*. PTC indicative prices r.o.b. Vombaasa U-*-

i variation in !ht» South African
1-17. BTD £725 . Coluiu goods market •»"!* a Bound, d Baiwladesb n-hlie " C "

! t.

OOUln Afncan
iiaied. small for yarn aad cloUL Ex-iank Lcmdon.^ulL mSrpL^n.>Clip V»mcn amounted 10 9B vf>loni.

»*s<pl-ocl pOcl-Dkc. eDei-.-jan. • kilos in the year ended June 30 .

*,S'
D
S-*iSf

a"- ,BK- Compared with 102 .772m. Ihc pre-

Kutiue+
tir*u**

PORT ELIZABETH, Sent. 5 .

WOOL. PRODUCTION is ex-
pected to drop this year by 6 per

,

cenG in Australia to 607m. kilos
from 645m.. and 10 per ccnL in
Argentina to 162m. from 180m.

oiheinisc i

^ajl Van w5‘k. South African
Wool BoaTd director, said.

No changes arc expected in

CMM5BY FISH—Supoly moderate, de-

mand good, i Prices a: vhlp’e Kit-, nnpnw

COCOA
Alrrr onialflf uuctMnsed. market moved

in ntftnr rantr to cln«e £10 to £13 lower
hi «Uv wnatflww. TtMTU CHI and
Draw. i .-.

Sakfc
ICO

U.S. ccnta

AraUcn
A»blrm
AraMuas
isane i. D«Uy average 188.60 U88.a01.

COCOA. ;-, time -
•Vii. 6 L'nw’f!

htnineM
Done

RUBBER

^*premb*e*_jn6 .ff-B7.0 -42.8
(
2MO.OJ7OT

i»owtat*rr.|i4MJIHUl :- 1 bJ&i< 480 .u -?460
"

' »
'

5f““ "* - 1
ilardj _^,. iiao.u

;
Do.u >-]o.u jxoMW-a*CB

tUy—4-;;Ja)M. 9 -88.0 !-rtlH 220&.Q-2 I84

HIGHER nneuiie on London physical
nt arket. Fair inli-ren ibroughotlt the
day. ckKloa ouierly steady. Lewis AM sn,TMntsu „„ Mann ,_

nttjjxmsrus' ^

and peslUve nuyim. uuerejt, linie business
reported. Sentiment Unproved in top
market, wiui Hk- fiape that buyers veil)

move jn and nay nrices nearer to quota

-

uous. Tops »vre quoted at generally
unthinBixl prices.

MEAT/VEGETABLES
SMITHFIELD 'OCDCP per pound—

Big launch for

sports series

SU -iw 12148 JI-21 SB

Dor- • 1876 9-U.B 1-12.6 ihKKlJi-tSeO

5*V*:. L42J <«,0Wt Wa of 5 (pnih'l.
lewrnathmat Cqcu Agreement

erna rwr pooudi.
17857 U72.SD.
l-<Ut tp*rag*'
average; .17648.

No. 1 YeMontayrj Frorinui buatnen
HAS. rinse i rtw Doth*

Ort -j 57.50.68.m! 6E.60-67^J

Ulsier hind qiuni-re XJ) to 38.#. fore
quarters 3».0 re 33 0. Eta? hmd quart«rs tm AVfFH TFT FVISION' ic
64.0 » 58 -0 ,

lore nuarters 30.8 u 32.0 .
THAMES I£,L£.ViaiU-> IS

veal: Dutch hmds and ends s4 jj to 99.1). launching ite new senes This
Lamb: English mo 4&o to KJ, Sporting Land with an exhibition

SSSTm.” «
9
0

of sporting costumes and
iriixitw frezro: ff.2 . pl 424i equipment ana an iiiusmted

paperback.
The exhibition opens ai

SeiFridges in London to-day, con-
M-«-

.. w .
• tinuing until September 23.

fcflras '.STmL S?’ The ««»« si* talf-noar pro-

meat coMMissiON-AivrajMr faimori* grammes tell the story of

price? representative marhea scpi. .v sports tiioneered in Bntom—
liB cmlc .w HP P'-r kg.i.ti . — o iff

li.K. sheep 121. '*p P-r kfi.crt.d.c.Tv
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Ivpt-O Sopt. i JUrfliii igt.1 ii-ai- ag<-

240-50 240.05
1

241.77 : 235.66
(Bass: lulv 1. IOj2=I007

REUTER’S
Sttf.iTTtrfiL 8 Siuntil ajp- Ywar mi* 1

1496. 9; 1*92.0 1495.5 1 1466J^
4 Base: Ketnombei is. ibsI=Too>

DOW JONES
Dew i Sogt.

j
SrpL rSESatbryeaT

Jam i l

fi»t .... 370.15 368.95 362 70 537.43
FuWire~.327.40 326.003 56 62 342.00

Uvanar 1024-23-MstOei

MOODY’S
Mwlv's ' %*“;f 81 itTil in l li

r
1 VO

r

' z 1 ?cfi> »e"

re.ua Puntnry ;835 .3837.0 Ba6-2 B4 I.7

< December SI. t#3f=l0fl)

vious year, he said.

I The fall in demand for wool

j
resulted from disappointing retail

sales in consumer countries and
•the fall in economic growth.

;
coupled with high inflation, and
unemployment, Mr. Van Wyjfc

j said.
' Reuter

Taiwan to buy
more U.S. maize

<•12 AINC HW-IVKS' 64 20 H4 60. bS.llf-Ba 1bVAV*AnA _
. - - J.ii-Um' t 89J).tS i»' eb.»-» 6.fl6

-

LOKDOH WTVRES tdAf TAi-iFnflow-' 'riJoe- '6M-*B.fli W.4M6Afl 88.00

fllS .HTM.ablr wrclt^M vroatlwr, nirirkei _ _
' -„ . * . ^ _

&g^.tesarjjp sraar ** r S.^r"11 “p ae: a-'Sfcs&'ss: 3sst.5'2““d Tta"“4

LONDON PALM OIL—ftosins Oct

! TAPEI, Sepl. 5.

[TAIWAN will import “huge"

j

quantities of maize from the U.S.
I during the next few years, says
the Central News Agency.

I The agency said Mr, K. C. Lin,
leading Tafwanese maize im-
porter. met U.S. Department of
Agriculture officials to discuss
the trade between the tarn coun-
tries during bis recent visit to

Washington.

I

Taiwan imports 2nt. innnes nf
maize a year. In addition to the

ZsS.Cfl, Reuter
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STOCK EXCHANGE REPORT

Widespread good equity gains on increased demand
Share index up 12 points at 519.5 to near 5-year peak

FINANCIAL times stock in

Account Dealing Dates
Option

•First Declara- Last Account
Dealings Sons Dealings Day
Aug. 22 Sep. I Sep. 2 Sep. 13
Sep. 5 Sep. 15 Sep. 16 Sep. 2>
Sep. 19 Sep. 29 Sep. 30 Oct..11
* “ Now Unw " dcaltnu may lake placa

hum 9JO ajn. two business days earlier:

Stock markets were featured
yesterday at the start of a new
Account with widespread and
often substantia! rises in virtu-
ally a!! equity sectors and. despite
the fact that five of the constitu-
ents went ex-dividend, the FT
Industrial Ordinary share index
advanced a further 12 points to
519.5—only about 5 per cent, off

its all-time peak of 546.3 recorded
over five years ago. Yesterday’s
gain extended the index rise to

SS points, or over 20 per cent.
In the last six week, and the clos-

ing level was at its highest since
September 2, 1972, when the index
was reacting from its peak since
compilation.

The recent downward pressure
on short-term interest rates led
to gains rainging to g in British
Funds although business in this
'sector was on a lesser scale than
recently with the bulk of The rises

being achieved in the early trade.
The Government Securities index
moved un 0.34 to 71.27 which is

0.21 off last May’s 51-month high.

Yesterday’s further upthrust in

equities was achieved in the
hi.'rhcst Monday markings. 6,785,

for four months and was taken up
in the early stages by second-line
issues wh'ph were catching up on
the last Friday's late upsurge In

the leaders: this was reflected in
a risesrfalls ratio in FT-quoted
Industrials of 25-2 which com-
pares with Friday’s 4:3. However,
leading shares came into their
own again as sen in yesterday's
Active Stocks list and rises in

the index constituents ranged to 7
and sometimes much more. Busi-
ness was virtually a one-way affair

with sellers hardly in evidence
and the reasonably active trade
took in a fair amount nf
demand from the institutions with
shortage of stock leading to a

broad list of exceptional price

increases. Adverse factors such as

strike threats from the electricity

workers and the dockers were
largely ignored.

The FT-Actuaries three main
indices all put on about 2} per
cent, with the All-share that
amount up at 214.37 compared
with its May 1972 all-time high of
228.1S.

-Longer Gilts strong
With the emphasis in British

Funds shifting to those of a
medium and longer maturity,
where scope for upward appre-
ciation is strongest, sharp
advances extending to i were
established in these areas. The
extent of the gains partly re-

flected a shortage of stock, but
demand overall was fairly good,

comprising institutional switching
from the shorts into slightly
longer dates along with domestic
and foreign investment. The up-
ward progress was confined to

morning business, the afternoon
trade being particularly quiet,

and hesirancy after the official

close only served to encourage
fresh buying interest which leTt

quotations at the day's highest
Continuing optimism that the
Government's 12-month pay rule
would be supported at this week's
TUC conference coupled with
interest rale hopes remained
stimulating influences, although
the latter achieved little reflection

at tbe shorter end of the market
which was generally over-
shadowed. Corporations often
improved i. taking the announce-
ment or the combined £22.om.
Islington new issues in their

stride.
Revived demand from institu-

tions, reflecting the desire to in-

vest in U.S: securities, together
with arbitrage buying against

business on Hong Kong account,
found sellers of investment cur-
rency rather scarce and the prej

mimn moved up 23 points to $S£

per cent. Y esterday’s SE conver-

sion factor wzs 0.7950 (0.80541.

Banks buoyant
The major clearing banks

experienced a continuation of

last Friday's upsurge as sizeable

buying took prices forward
sharply. Barclays topped the

Active Stock* list and finished

with a gam of IS at 31Sp—for a

rise over the last two trading

days of 3S. Uoyds and Midland
both advanced 13 more to 263p
and 343p respectively, while Nat-
West were J2 higher at 2S0p:; the
Warrants of the last-named rose
S to 10Sp after an investment
recommendation. Bank of Ireland
added 2.6 to. 315p in a thin
market. Discounts closed firmer
throughout while Merchant Banks
were featured by a jump of 17 to
21Op in Guinness Peat following
comment on the results. Sus-
pended around 3} years ago scon
after the start of the fringe bank-
ing crisis, dealings were resumed
yesterday in Moorgatc Mercantile
fallowing its reorganisation:
opening at around 9p compared
with a pre-suspension price of
Ifip. the shares improved steadily
to close at 14p.

Ahead of to-morrow's interim
figures, Bun Alliance rose 13 to
5oSn. Elsewhere in Insurances.
Guardian Royal Exchange, at

243p. and Phoenix, at 262p, which
also report half-veer results to-
morrow, improved 5 and 8 re-

lively. A broker's circular
attracted buvers to Life issues
and Pearl added 12 at 224p xd,
while Hambro Life finned 11 to
243p as did Prudential, to 147p.

Leading Breweries made further
progress during another .useful

two-way trade. In secondary
issues,' -Wolverhampton and

Dudley were outstanding at 162p.

up 9. and among .
Distilleries,

A. Bell moved up 16 to 288p on
demand in a narrow market.

Buildings made further sizeable

gains with the upturn again
gathering pace after-hours. IL and
R. Johnson-Richards Tiles were
outstanding at 320p. up 41. on
persistent speculative buying in

a thin market, while Phoenix
.Timber spurted 39 to 180p on a

Press suggestion that the com-
pany may soon attract a bid from
Unilever. Marchwtel rose 15 to

245p and John Laing A added 10
at 131p. BPS Industries put on S

more to 236p and Richard Costain

Stores began the Account in
fine style, buyers appearing at

the outset and pushing prices
smartly forward. Hopes of in-

creased consumer spending m .the

autumn remained the spur ' as
Gussies A rose 11 to 303p. Burton.
A advanced 6 to 78p and .Marks
and Spencer added 5 to I58p.
Week-end comment predicting
bumper first-balf figures when the
company report to-morrow
attracted interest in I. J. Dew-
hirst, which closed 10 higher at
54 p.

The Engineering leaders took
Friday's late surge a stage further.
Vickers were particularly promin-

!) to 276p; the latter's Interim
results are due to-day.
Among firm Chemicals. ICI

closed 4 to the good at 41flp xd
and Fisnns were notable for a

gain of 17 to 37Sp. On the results.

Willows Francis put on a to 73p.

Associated Television A and
FTTV rose S and 6 respectively to

the common level of 9Sp.
Profits well above market ex-

pectations pleased the marker in

Decaf and the Ordinary. 44i>p. and
tbe A. 430p. rose 28 apiece. Else-

where in Electricals, tbe leaders
made reasonable progress
Plessey followed Friday’s ri.se of
10 with a fresh Improvement oF
4 at llOp, while E.ML 243p. and
GEC, 250p, • gained 6 and 5 res-

pectively. BICC rose II to 137p in

anticipation of to-day's interim
results. Thorn issues were good,
the Ordinary gaining 22 to 42Sp
and the A 18 to 412.p in Electronic
issues. Electrocomponents were 10
up at 242p, AIK Electric 9 higher
at 199p. and Farnell 8 to tbe good
ar 21Sp xd. Racal Improved 6 to

248p. Laurence Scott overcame
adverse Press comment and added
1 at 12Sp. British Electronic Con-
trols were unaltered at 27p on the
terms of the offer from Derritron
which, with the lalter unchanged
at I6p, are worth 28p per BEG
share.

ent after-hours' and settled 16 to

the good at 2llp; the interim re-

sults are due on September 22.

Tubes, in which dealings com-
mence ex the rights issue to-day.
closed 14 belter -at 412xd: the new
shares are expected to open at

around 50p premium. Elsewhere.
Press-inspired improvements of 5
and 8 respectively were seen in
Butterfield Harvey. 67p and Weir
Group. I39p. while fresh demand
in a thin market lifted Braithwaite
Jfj more to 356p. Further con-
sideration of the interim results

left Desoutier Bros. 6 higher at
110p

;

A good turnover developed in
Foods. Stimulated by favourable
Press mention, Hillards featured
with a rise of 16 at 203 r>. Associ-
ated Dairies improved 91 to 347p
xd in a restricted .market, while
gains ranging from 7 to 8 were
recorded in Rowutrer Mackintosh,
332 p, Wheatsheaf. 232p. J. Bibby,
I57p, and Amos Hinton. S4p.
Nurd In and Peacock firmed 2 to

95p in front of today's results.

Press mention prompted bid
speculation in Ladbrokc which
advanced 17 to 185p \d. Other
Hotel issues also attracted a fair

amount of buying interest. Grand
Metropolitan rising 4; lo 93 xd
and Trust House Forte a similar
amount to 169p.

Unilever advance
The miscellaneous Industrial

leaders were slow into their
stride, but a renewed Investment
demand shortly before midday
soon had prices rising afresh quite
sharply- Unilever led with -a rise

of 18 to 546p. and were closely
followed by Glaxo. 17 up at 615p.
Reed International gained 13 to

215p, while improvements of 10
were seen in Pflkiogtoo. 470p, and
Reckitt and Co Iman, 497p.
Beecham gained 7 more to 635p.
while late demand lifted Bowater
a like amount -to 212p; the latter

has interim results due on Thurs-
day. Among secondary Issues, Ega
remained firm at 120p,. up 10 ,

awaiting news of -the recent bid
approach. Press comment inspired
Coral Leisure. 15 up at 206p, and
ICL, 10 higher at 242p. Hopes of
an increased bid from Laird lifted
Charrington 54 to 64£p; news or a
counter-offer from Coalite and
Chemical came well after market
hours. Plea.surama improved -3 to

64p in response to news that
Williams Hudson has raised its

stake In the company to 11.46 per
cent Caravans International were
wanted at 79p. up 7, while Portals,
preliminary results due tomorrow,
rose 9 to 236p.
Motors and Distributors en-

countered fresh selective support
and Lucas, despite tbe continuing
labour dispute, improved 4 more
to 322p. Dunlop firmed 3 to 118p,
while Dowty were 3 better at 165p.

North Sea-oil enthusiasm flared
again for Thomson and it con-
tinued well into the lare inter-

office dealings where the price
was 65 higher at 71 3p. Elsewhere,
TPT jumped 24 to 9Sn. after 102p.
on news of the bid approach
from the U.S.-based Sonoco
Products.

Siebens (U.K.) jump
Leading DiJ* closed at the day's

best after a good turnover.
British Petroleum more than re-

couped the dividend deduction by
closing 13 to the good at 914p.
while " the partly-paid rose a
similar amount to 57Sp. Shell

finished at a fresh 1977 peak nf
60$p. up 19, while Royal Dutch
recovered J more to £40/. The
feature outside of rhe leaders was
Sickens (U.K.) which, on fresh
North Sea euphoria, jumped 52
to 332 p. Last Friday’s bright
light. Oil Exploration, managed to
rise 7 more to 3l7p. Bnrmah were
wanted at 7flp. up 7. while a
similar gain occurred in LASMO
Stock Units, at J?7jp. Cluff Oil
were quoted ex the scrip issue at
53np. up an ' effective 59 n. Raneer
Oil nut on 1*?- to £19 in a thin
market, bul THtramar were only
2 better at 248p.

Properties attracted further
widespread demand, still on hopes
of .lower interest rates. Laud
Securities led the. way with a gain
of 11 at 207p, MEPC added 6 more
at lllp and English improved 2
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to 4S!p. Great Portland put on r

12 to 300p. while Hammersoa a
were similarly higher at 540p.
There was a, lengthy lirt. of rises
up to double figures in secondary
issues which -took in Bradford, 12
up at 190p. and United .Real, ‘•11

higher at 278p, Rush
. and Tomp-

kins gained 7 to 75p with the
help of Press comment "

; • .

Further buying
.
developed, for

Booker McConnell which put on 9'

more to 223p, . .

."

Widespread gains were seed in

Trusts, but the outstanding move-

.

merits were confined to Capital
Issues.

Shippings made progress in the
course of a useful trade. P. & 0-,

131 p, and British . and- Common-
wealth. 314, bo th. firmed 0.

Textiles encounterect: 7 better
support than, of late..

,
J. Dawson

A firmed '4 to 91 p .and- 1. -Bright
were similarly better-.at”39p.

; .;ln

.

contrast. Blackwood - Morton
dipped 5 to mp on the s.haiply

.

lower annua! -‘profits, but' other
Carpet shares were inclined
firmer Youghal improved 5 to
35p in front of Friday’s results'; -• -•

Tobaccos made headway," Baits

Industries rising 12 to. 292p, Imps
2 to 80p and Rothmans 2 Jr to
4sp.

••
.

Guthrfe pul on- 7 to'215p : in
Rubbers, while Warren Were simi-
larly noteworthy in Te^s foe..an
improvement of a like amount to
17Rp. . .

South African Golds moved
ahead strongly in the 'wake, of
the SI.50 rise .in the bullion price
to S147.S73 per ounce—its highest
closing level since May 17—and
i he Gold Mines index rose 4.4. to

its best level for nearly a- month
at 110.5.

Rises in both the investment
premium and arbitrage - rate
.sustained the advance in -share
prices. -. •

Business, however, was by -.no
means substantial, owing -

to the
closure or Cape markets Cqr the
Settlers Day holiday and the shut-,
down of U.S. and Canadian

. ex-
changes for Labour Day.

Persistent London ’ buying,
orders were sufficient to produce
gains of as much as a half-point
in heavyweights sach as Randfon-
tein, £242. West Driefontein, £loi
and Western ndhtings. while
lower priced issues put on.up to
24 as in Kloof. 368p. Blyvonr
advanced 24 to 28Sp despite the
pressure burst which occurred at
the mine on Friday.

- London -registered
.

: -Financials
were boosted by the cond "per-

formance of Golds and - dtew
further strength , Ifbm ."the
buoyancy oif the U.K. -industrial
market. Gold Fields ..and. RTZ
were both 8 to the good *rl68p
and 221p respectively.

Selection Trust were thfr excep-
tion and remained undlstnrbed
at 444p following a Press report
stating a denial by Amax that ii

had received a bid from Standard
Oil of California.

.
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BHbro;;: ft
.

- Knowsley A Co. Ltd. . .

.

2 1C : Cretpt& Ginc«.^ _8,C Uoyds Bank
'

at‘ rja'iot
Cyprus .. ft London v& European ...

S‘ J of
. ; ft^ . ldMXdbn Mercantiie ...

r,
t
?*fl Bciaei'Ltffc.jj ;.+

-

f
' Sr% - Midland Banfc.

13 « d** Blurae Samuel Montagu ......

a2:2apy* ®Morgan-: Grenfell
X V: ^JjtL CbrtvnfeXtd..-. 84% - Satioriai;: TWostralnster

-t
HoWmfea . Ltd. ^ .% , .Worwlcfr General Trust

£wk oLMiiL EBst +B %/. .P.,S..Befcqn- & Co. ...

3 Shipley 8 ^ — Rassmihster Atcepfcs
*a PerawenLAPT &-%"'

- Basal Bk. Canada Trust
pi C & C Fin. Ltd. S %.V, .f!5cWesintter Limited ...

it Lid....-....;.-,...-..: 8*<5»y. E. S. Schwab
C Holdings .—.v_.-. ’ 9 % Security’Trust Co. Ltd.
£rhf*u$e Japhet.^ 'Shente* Trust
twites ’

a

9 : Stan«ia mi Chartered . .

.
Jflidatcd Credits ... S 5^:. .. Trade Dev/ Bank S

*s»
, 7nl/r»M»r"Ba»ik * 8 <5, Ttiwlee -Savfnca Bank S'*;

735 i^5;i*hVati Sctmtilies ...

.

5 it

ill
f 13

AhS

njltf

16 3T
: ?iB

4 C7

N*1

5

5 7S

;^l 2*'.

9 %
« %
S %
S %

S %
95%
S1%
S %
S %
8 %
8 %
Sl%
S %
8 %
8 %
S T,

S %

735 swittiues... 8^% TV-entteth Cemum Bfe. P<%
gic

!
^

If ....... . 8/% * 3;nHe<f Bank of Kuwait * %
i
Lrwxie;.v.i„...?-a %. VTilieway- Laidtaw ... S‘%

-JU&-4
;c:.

J?4
il-

5
:
r*r#pssr™.:?

26.63. '
f \ • ^

|
LfiijDurram Trust....;

- { !i,. - }Er,»I!»b:,-..v.*s 1

-
» Im

-

:* 75 8 %. ;

Wflliamg &.Ciyn’s . ..

Yorkiihlre-Bjink

Wrrahrru. of- xht..

-

AecMur.K
Cennmfltrp

S rc,

R %
llouws

Map deposits -4&, T-u»nth dewmi'A

.day *< Milts M Bams of £lt» «W and
trader 4*+. op to £13.000 41*. »ed over
J»,W 3{-*-. "

C^i? d'.JWiN orer £1.900 4*-.

Th^mtnd tjeuwita.-fi*...

trsjr also . appUpg ro Sterling ind.

Set's. —

.

mdland- Bank -Group
fcjntt Trust Managers LULV (a)
towrarood Home, SUrcr Street Head.

OJ4004SU Stewart Unit Tst. Mnnagcn LUL (a)

43. ChsrloRn Sq.. Edindurgh. 031^283371

If176
AM
424

Im PenArt-PMJ

AMEV Life Assurance Ud.
Alien Hse.. Ainu RtL. RetfSte. Reiplc 40101.

Gresham Life Ass. Soc. Ltd,
2 Prnce of (Vales Rtf . B'mouth 0302 787855
GJL Gilt Fund . 11038 1093) .1 —
Grosvraor Life Aes. Co. LUL
®. 'Irosiraor SI w i 01^03 140* Phoenix Assnrance Co. UA
h-ugdFr.d .5416 31,031 3L7] . J -

4-3. Kin* William St. EC4P4HR.'
Growth & Sec. life Ass. Soc. LULV Wealth Aaa _.p0J9 >09.51 +E0J —
I'mietl House, w i: m-2Wii« pfiiSS-AfV L> B “ J

"I
—

Flcsiblc Finance. JX075 - ) . J
- ** r. PhXo* {67,0 T93{ ..\-

f
Jn

!3£*,'iit
0,;,

w_'hrcB
56 *4«c J '

I
- Prop - ft Life Ass. Co-V

G4S ”perFc|
UT1S

C«006 n V |
— 1 10. Crawford Street, WIH2AS. 01-4880*57 Back*.

Guardian Xoyzl Exchange
Rc>al Exchange, E.C3. 0]-3E371ir R? &U

£EL
B
na"fiMl

Property Bnr.c- . . |t496 155« I - dS toL^glt.^if
Gilt Ed. & Go* SttJ

Sun Alliance Fund Mangmt. Ltd.
5ua Alliance- House. Horsham 040384141
EpLfdbt Auk 10.1138 8 1441) I _
InL Bn. Auc 30-

I
00.97 1 . I -

San Life of Canada fU.KJ Ltd.
2. 3. 4. CockspurSl .

SWIY 5BH 01-030MM
193.4

, _
126.4 1 -*-2.9

Maple IJ.Rjh- „ J 126.7 j +'4„

PersnL Pn. 1838

Hambro Life Assurance Limited V
fold Pork Lane. London, W1

158.9 ....

73.4
642
1374
S0&.B
1161

Target life Assurance Co. Lid.
Target House. Gaiehoure Rd . Aylesbury.

Aylexbuiy (0208)5041
Man. Fund Inc
Man. Fund Acc.
Prop Fd. Inc ..

Prop. Fd Art. ._.
Prop Fd in*
Fixed InL Fd. Inc.

Kraut American Fund
Standard Unita 151.8 5* 01

Aeenm. Unita— . _ 57.4 - 6L*f
Wllhdrwnl UniU.. |451 48.7)

Strait British Capital Fort
•Standard plLO 12511
Actum. Units. (12*5 1398)

AMKV Mansart __IU0* 126.4)
AMEV MjcL'B’T. ._ll827 IM l)

420

AMEV IL-cncy Fd. _ 101*
AMEV Mgd.Feo.Fd 99*
AMEV Mgd.PW.-ff Ml 1
FlotipJsn 9R5

Fixed laL Dtp
Equity .
Property
Monosed Vap .
Managrd Arc
Overseas
Gill Edged.Mged.
Fen.FXptp.Ctip

(Sheffield. S13RD.
TCemmotUiyA Gen. .152J
P»t Aceogl'— -.-TOO

E^Artum —— JBfj.
BKJmwua .Z.lK*
too. Acciun. .B3.1
-l^tipMlonal (446

Tel: 0743 78842 Sun Alliance Fund Mngt. Lid.

Po- Acmnr
RqnBy Exempt-.—0??B

Sun Alliance Hae.. Horsham.
Exp.Eq TstAug 10' 1028.7 1*7.61. i

VTniTramily l*o. ..p9 0 946) +17)

040384141
4i7
340

igg Target Tat. Mugra. LULV (*)<g)

AID 91. Grosbam SL. ECS. DexllogH 0298 5B+1
6-10 Target Commodlty.po 4
2A6 Taxset Financial ..fel
2.66 Target Equity 0*0

Arrow Life Assnranee
1 301 1(bridge Bead, W12. 01 148 911

1

Sel.Mfc.Fd.Cp.UnL -B5.6 58 3 I-
SelMk FiLSfUnL— (M 8 93jj (

-
Barclays Life Assqr. Co. Ltd.

2S2 Rmr-'ord Rd.E.7
Bsrclajbondx*.. ..009.*

Target Ex Aug. 31 .OW2

Next deallog Sopt- 30

: Wuitir Fund Managers Ltd.

Opo. Art. Unit.
'farg-it Gpi Fund. .10*7
Target Growth ... . JO 5
Target Inti 233
Do Ret nr Units— Z56
Target In* 24*
Target Pr Aug.3l ..|1496

POostor B**, Arthur SL, EC4 01-0231090 Tgt Ine T. ~. .127.2

_ '+0*| 5*2 TgLPref. 13*
Ml .171.3 *M J 5*9 C-oyne Growth FtL . 20*

fMBUI Unit Treat Mcemnt. Ltd. Target Tst. Mgr*. (Scotland) laMb)
IQfciQuten Street. 5WIH PJG. 01-0307333. 1ft AlbolCreaconi, Edin-3. 091-E2D 082112^ UaU* aSB6ir-.B3 ?:S

Target CljTur IS30 *57.04 +0J{ U.14pfntoal KJnft Treat MassgmV <nXE)
hO.OoptlkaU Are. ECZB 7BU.

. 67]
eChip— J40.9 -.441

155 59 i

h^Artrow Sqoara. £dl oburgh 031 558 0151 MnjgX J U,
l Accum Unt Pi) . ..»}.0
Colemco Sesi. 2 11U.3

. I Aecum. Unllai 137.7
National Provident luv. fttnjgrs. LULV Curort d Ams 31 TOJ
MLthaeoehnrth SL. JFX3P 3HH 01-823 4300 ciSSlc v " fo*

SMKSK.-B1 ISa.-:i IS K.l

;
NP1 lyaeoa TruM ...UI6.9

-• IArttna.lhritsr’...|i2a.T . .. .

“Prtras at Au*. as. Neal dealing day Sep. 20.

"Priraw ixi Augun 34. Next dealing Sept 7

i ; os-;*
;

-v ' v •
t. --

•9S& . •S-'TsSfT :

fHnHonal WesttninsterV (a>

riVlrtWnufy.EQPSBF

•Ine. Ml
olhboxy. EC2P&P

lrw5SSloinr.Fi.::

nsS mm

AL AUTHORITY BOND TABLE

Authority . .

jphotui number: m
ptirc)iUHses>

: Annual - ;
;

f-row ^Inioreht Minimum i-ifc nf

.

-- interest: payable sum bond

JDee&ide.f0244 331212)
- .<0220 203232)
';e (08 28S44)
rt (01-854. S888)

veil (01-8o4. BBSS)

11*

Hi
11

lit

.sit
• 4-*(051,: 227 S?lir.%T.:, •• J0|

.
.1 ( 031 227 . 3911) •’.* I Jf

‘ ,12013 3151)- ....; ...
—

' Us
^ Jtel01*47fl 3020) '-Ilf.

j ;; (0327

-

67601j ,.:.SJX 2U _'

i;)
< (0373 3122J . . ^r. - i-year j

300
3 ‘

'

' Mnra.rt\"'n j n> Mrora..ara

i-yFnr-

. i-year

J-yefar

I
-year

i-yeaJ

: i-year

i-year

fypar
• ‘i*year‘

:4-yoar

£
-100
250

J.ono

1.000

5.000

300m
300 .

200
1.000

Year
4-6

4-7

4*7

4-7

4-7

3
*B
4*7

4-7

0-7

4-7

rid-
-

4**
|A-

fUl

, E^uit>. B'ds„_ [103 4

01-534 5544
115 Cj

.
[

-

112 11 *OW -
1M.U >0.1 —
1D5^ -oJH -
ioo3

Pen.FIJjec Acr
Pen. Prop tip .

Pen. Prop. Acr _
Pen. Man Cap. _
Pen. Man Are. —
Pen Gilt EdC Cap
Pen Glh Ed* Acc
Pw. B S Cap . .

Pen.BS Ace. .

121.6
159.0
14L5
1283
4545
317 4
U05
125.0
141 7
,1783
1223 3
157.9
>235.6
1114
115.1

,US*
1313

01-4W 0031 Property Growth Assur. Co. liiLV
Leon House. Croythm, CR* lLU

Dc^.FtLAcc.lnc ..

m

..It-rtSi-ilB'iU. ...

Property B'da 1

Uantv'-tf B’ds
'

Money B'dJ- ,._.
Current noil value Au*. 31.

Bcehire Life Anar. Co. Ltd.*
71. Loirhard SL.EC3.
Black Horse Bel— f 123 49 I

Canada Life Assurance Co.
2-G High SL. Fatten Bar. Herts P Bar 31122
Grth. Fd. Au*. 3J_ ..I »J J1-Retmi FedJVug.8.. ) 102 7 | . .. .[

—
Canuon Assurance LULV
I.Otyniwic W«, Wembley KAflQNB

Hearts of Oak Besefil Society
melon. MW1

UearuofOok . . |35 0 37JI|

VH1H Saoiue! Life Assur.. Ltd.

Property Fund..
Property Fund (AJ-
Agnculluural Fund
Aerie. Fuad i Ai„_ ..

Abbey Nat. Pwd._
Abbey NK.Fd.CAr
Investment Food,
larestroeni Fd lA)
Equity Fund..
Equity FundlAI

.

.Money Fund _i
Money FUnd iAi....

Actuarial Fund
Gilt-edged Fund...

.

Gill-Edged Fd iAj.
8 Retire Annuity
dimmed. Ann'ty . .

Eunoii Road, torntfon. NUT 01-3875020 A AlgulM

PAJ1 WraiherCap^S3
blow Fd. Ula.
Pension Fd. Uls.....

NLA T»t . Addsieorabe Rd. Troy. 01 -0*8 4356 Cair. Pens. Fd
6H S Prop L'ait

01C23 1288 Do Man f ntt.

I
- Do Money- Fd

Do Pns.Mgd.Mip
Do PtuilgJAcc ..
Do.Pni.Ctd.Cap.
DoPnaGld Ace...

J
133 6
'’”7

B
9
*
.4

3
0

145 0j
160.7 ! 5( —
1236
14L0
144.7
107.7
110 6

Cnv. Pas. Cap. Ul
Man. Pena Fa
Man Pens. Cg> Ul
Prop Pan*. ....

Prop PenaCap Uta.
Bdgg. Soc Pea Ut
Rtig. Soc. Cap. Ul..

164 JZ

1633
6529
649.4
145.0
144.9
64.1
M.*
1683
167.8
132-5
1311
106.5
115 4
115.4
1644
1260

1318
1221
1339
1252
1343
127*
1343
126J
122.2
1150

126.411

|120ja

+«1
+41

:8fl

TOO 48.4
3102 1166
i97 5 103*

115.0
*4 0

1103 6 10*5
953 1013
»7.7 735

62.4
1243 1773
122.8 129 9
116J 1221
113.4 U*.fl

Traiufnternuioiial Life ins. Co. LUL
SBroara Bldgs.. EC4 INV. O1AO084O7
Tull p Invert. Fd... 1127.7 134^+251 —
TulipManed. Fd. JlOS 4 1BB.K +20 —
Kao. BondFd . 105.0 U0_M +2U —
Man. Pro. Fd Cap. 1107.0 1120 +24l —
Man Pan. Fd Acf..[m.4 117^| +23| -
Trident Life A&saraace Co. LULV
RvnslBde House. Gloucester 045238B4X

Plan Ac. Fen
01-8800008 Ret.P1anCap.Pen_ |57

9

KeLFlanMan.Acc. K“
art Plan!*an.Cap
Gill ProAcc
Glh Pen .Cap

_ Meuged
_ GtdMcd

Property

Vti. Baulfti Fund-
Hifih YielJ... .

Gtlt Edged
Money —

Iftney Mangr. .

OJI®1*® Trades Union Unit Tst. Kuagers*
730 100. Wood Street. E.CJX oiJEBam

iNnUdiud ud Conunercinl

TUUTKept.l |4&9 52 Inf ..| 532

Tnns*tl*atic ud Gen. Secs. Co.V
BI N New London Rd Chntonsfotd DS4G5I85I

16*3.

IS
333
363

Sarb-Eu ro.AucJl 17*.*
FUickron Sep. I . .. .f

... Hot' bore Aug.M... 48*
IAccum. UnlUl . .

5*1
J-« VaaGmt. Aub. 30.. 47J

(Amin. Unllai. . . . 575
Van d H.YAU&3D U«
vamCTire Aug. SI . 9? i
lAeeum Unltoi N*
WlekimrSep. | . 566
i Acrum. Uoil.it; . |65|
Wick Di¥. Sept. 2

Pa Acruni ..
.

1R3
825 .

824
49.4'.

124.6
145.G ...

564
58-4 .

SL* ..

63.8

51.7H ...

58.3 ...

-«*8a
60.6 .

JB
59 9*
69 6
66.0

71.3

649

S3
396
3 96
488
480
605
60S
4*3
4.83
2.18
238
312
332

Equity I ’nits I

Pro pert.. L'nIL 886
“ire Bald. Unit— £121
. :er Eon Iff Untt.. I £10J
Exec Prop Unit....] £111

Current value 5t
Balanrr bond .. ,_|£1201
Equity Bend. 010X3
Fropert. Rond feu 69
Depo»ii Bond 1188.0
MngdAccuni Uah.J 1.40

lift and EqiKy Amo ranee
sel lnt- - - . D55
SerentfSe 1 ES.5
*Sec Lire (let . (355
GUI Furvd

. . ft**

—I — Imperia! Life Ass. Co. of Canada
Imperial Mouse. Goililc-rd

rsm*•“
- ft* an

rOOU
>0 021

Pen Grth Fd' l54 4

For Individual Life Insurance Co. LUL
See Schroder Life Group.

Irish Life Assanmce Co. Ltd.

11. Finsbury Square. ST2.
BiueGL Aug. 31 j66.7 70
Managed Fund .. IlSS? 140
Prop Mod Aug 2i 11574 165
Prop Mod Glh. (167 9 176

Provind*! Life Assurance Co. LUL
22S. Blahopagatc. E.CL2. 01-247 8533

71255 Pn*. Managed Fd. 0(16.7 112.41
— Froi CaMiFd .. _ BS.7 107.ll— Gilt Fund 23 ®91 114.91 *1.1

Prudential Petudus Limited^

i3.sa
17J7]
22.69)

Eqully Fund
Pep

V'S

bbeireti'-eAn Fd . |80jl 845)

CapliaJ Life AstnranceF
Conislon KouM.Qiapel Ash IFlra 0

K«fyl.n.c«t. Fd. I 9* «
|Pntemakerltivj-d .[ io753 I ...

Charterhouse MUgn* Gp.V
ft Chequers Sq, Uxbridge URSINE

Holhoiu Bars. EC1N2NH
RquiLFa Auc-17. l£2207
Fid InL Aug. |7 . .J£X705

01*SS8253 Prop F. Aug. 17. -.£22.01

1

5^00 Reliance Mutual
_ Tunbridg D ffel Is. KenL
— Rel Prop Bds .. ,| 1013

Royal Ituuruee Group
52. Corn hill EG3 01 -S3 5433 N rv Hall Place. Liverpool 051=744=2
S^dTd. Exempt .00715 104J4I-D.&J - Hovel Shield Pd. |13L3 128 31 1 -
Gort sre ad

|
-^^7 I - Save ft Pnwper GroupV

6 GtJjLKeleo's. Lodn. EC3P 3EP 01-554 8SP9

0160
0«0
033 5

0062
im a
1175
117 5M3
1205
TOOWJ
11305

975

te
34.0

100*
(or £100 premium

Tyndall Assn ranee/PenrionsV
18, Canyngc Road. Bristol 0272 3=41'

InC .

.

Fiscal.
Growth Cap. ..

Growth Are .

Pena. Mnfitl Cap
Pen*. Mnpd. Acc
Pens.Gtd. Deip.Cap.
Pena Cld.DebAK.

CaiPens. Ppty Cap
Petii Ply. Acc .... i

Trdt Bond . . . _ 1315
Trdl.G.I Bond

Caxh value

_Lfl +2Jil
141.0
09.0 ffca
114.0+2.41 —
1J7.8 *25) -
12A0 +2 5! —
1245
IDO*
1275 +2.0)m

01-40502= 3-VoyAue 16
Equity Aus ÎS.

Managed Fund
Prop
Prop

King ft Shasaon Lid.

I — Bond A-Jg.
. 1 — Property Aug 18 .

neposi: Aug is
3-Waj' Pen. Aug 18

«®2 2^71 O seas Inv Aus. 18

I
-

111 8
Irt.b
1548
98J
1234
1300
624
152.0
237 4
159*
73.6

«n.PnJ WScpL 1

Do Equity Sept 1

Do Braid Sept 1 .
Do Prop Sept 1

Vanbrugh Life AssuranceV
41-43 Maddot N . Ldr WIROLA 0I4BB403Z

Langham Life A&ouranre Co. Lid. Rai inv. Fd . - -nig

a

Langham Hs. Holcibro* tor. VW4 01-303 S2J 1 FroprrtjjfU"

Lansham'A' Plan [6=9 6631
]

PProp. Braid U2J 137 fl

Wisp i5P> Mac Ftf |66 0 M4| ,|

bi
750
479
• 79
771
771

CfirLisi! Energy —•
Chrthie. .Money. _.
CHnlui«- Mimaitod.

*8
17.4

, Chrth*- Equllj ,„.vtob
Hairna 3M. Soc-,.,
Magna Managed...;

1224
140.8

&

Life Assdr. Co. of Pennsylvania
30-42 Nra Rend SL.WIV0RG 01-490 R30S

IACOP Units ... [921 9671 .. 1
-

Lloyds Bk. Unit Tst. Mngn. Ltd.

71. Lombard Sv EJ7i

Exempt (950

Del

Gilt Fend -.11*3
Depoa.: Fd.” 1195
Equity Pena Fd. ... 170.4
Prop. Pens. FdV . U3 0
Co Feus Pd t. . ... [1520

Price* on *Aoe. 31
Weekly dealings

Schroder life Group?
Enter?rue House. Pnclnnoulll

12&01

119.0
1392
1166 +0 t»

125.4
188.4 +3.5)

195.7 ..
1*1 W
Auc 31

Managed Fd
Faulty Fd _... _.

Into! Fund ... .

Fined Intonit Fd
rTeperty Fd _
Ca«b Fund

,137 *

[127J
1142

1452 +1.61

235 2 +55
96.1 +0.7

170.1 +12
134.1 +01
1205 +0.1

_ Welfare Insurance Co. LULV
— The Leas. Folkestone KenL

m
p®# Tnift Managers LtiLf loiXg)

HRCon'Ceuri, Dorking. Sum? Nil
Wdstanzs.. IK 4 b*.0| +1.9f *31

., y fS Tyndall Managers LULV
** lftCanmerRnd.BriAol.

Income Aug. 31 94.4
rAeenm. Unlui. . 163 fl

Cap Aug. 31 .... 1366
lAeeum. Uniui. . . 1596
Exempt Aug 31— 103.0
lAreum. I'nfUii 1392
Curniw Auc. at.... Mi
i Aeenm. Units i INow Court Fund Manager. Lift (jji

TS-ilfcijuehotiwihL <\ylnbu». 0208 SMI fAwn™ j-'?!i* PS3-6

S:e

,4,

runa,.
Fd,...

aw.
[157.0

PM
>11

H3I
CA FA —(129.2 137.

2.90

662
23k

Scot. Cap. Aup. 31
i'Acciun. Un IIS'

SeoLInr, Aus 31

171^

1262
148.0

1398

7 6m
*52
11Sl6
2422
265.4
134.1

1554
1461

027=32241
233

City of Westminster Assur. Soc. Lift

ft

72*
411
411
651
651
5.25
525
5JZ
SJ1
4.67
4 67
9J1

Ringrtead ilraime,

|

Croydon. CR021A
,
Flirt! 'nit* [U3-5
Property U oi Is ._.{53A

Whitehorse Road,
0IAS4S886

01^=31588 Flex Aug.30 ..

97 81 .
. I 7 SB Equity All*- 10..^ 1

Equity 2 Aug.30_..
Lloyds Life Assurance f|™£,Auc.s».

oijtataci 30 -

-_.Mj 120

l=lrttdcr.hpl!5t EG3U7LS
MH Glh Sept «
GpC.SProp^pl I

City of Westminster Au- Co. Lid.

Rlrc-’lcail Hjuke. 0 Whitehorse Ro*H
cwSBrnKiR 01-^840664

OpinEqiy Sep I

ntnaily Sepi l.

.

Op £>Man SfP* i

Opt 5 D0[4 Scpi. I

122619
,

116= 122 4|
1117.2 121 dj

9.6 1431]
.

2 1431
17.9 12421

6

|U05
17411

Wet PrOP
naced FUanaged Fund

Fund.. .

Mon+r F-md
Gilt Fund.
PtrLAFund

54.4

160 9
5* 0

57 »
UE4
568 +1 D

67A 71 1

117.9 124 li

573 U2 *06
1511 154.3

Money Fund— Deposit Aug. 30 _ _— Pent. Cps. Aug 30 .,— Pen Are. AugJO...000.*— Exec. Pen. Cap.. ..— Exec. Pen Are
Individual Ufe Puadi

London Indemnity ft GnI. las. Co. LUL
S.*iS?v

,nlere*t_
""Ittia

1031.The Fort'up . P.e*ding S83&I 1
— *

Money Vnnogir 127.B 298)
K.M. Flexible .. \2A.

9

26 .
41

,

+0.U -

S 11 *” 51

119

2167
1450
1379
10*9
116.4
1833
.21+6

114 70
[12L45 +024]

1*04
112.8
779
122.9
*02
115.1
91.6
738

090357333
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TOR A WORLD THAT NEEDS HELICOPTERS

JOSTLE GORMLEY

m

BY NICK GARNETT. LABOUR STAFF

MR. JOE GORMLEY, the

National Union of Mine-
workers president, was jostled
and spat at for several minutes
in Blackpool yesterday before
police and senior union officials

could clear a way for him.

Mr. Go rni ley. bearing the

brunt of abase from fist*

shaking demonstrators, includ-

ing members of the Trotskyist-
backed Right to Work cam-
paign. bad to walk more lliaiL

100 yards pnrrounded by a

protecihc shield of police and
NLhn officials.

'As he left the town's Winter
Gardens, the TUC Congress
sen nr, later a large group of
demonstrators followed him,
chanting and arguing with him
about p

;
t I'iosures and unem-

ployment before leaders of the
demonstrators ordered them
back.

Mr. GormJey said last night:
“It was a deplorable state of
affairs. Something has got to

be done about the laws of the
land.

“ It didn't frighten me bat it

coaid be a frightening thing to
a hell of a lot of people. I

think we are getting ourselves
into a sick and sad society
when people who want to

express a point of view have
to spit in other people's faces.”

The arrest of Mr. John
Dcason, the campaign leader,

during the demonstration pro-

voked a farther march to
Blackpool central police sta-

tion where a line, four deep
and WO yards long, of Right

To Work- campaigners formed
in one of the side roads. Cam-
paign stewards appealed to
demonstrators, almost all of
them In their teens and early

20s. for order and calm and
told them to sit peacefully In

the road.

Campaign stewards appealed
to demonstrators, almost all of
them In tbeir teens and early
twenties, for order 'and calm,
and told them to sit peacefully
in the road.

The campaigners, many of
them recognisable from the
Grunwick picket lines and
some carrying fags on their
orange waistcoats like
“ Veteran of ‘Lewisham ” and
“East End Trotskyist Boot
Boys” were vowing to stay
there until Mr. Reason was
released on hail.

Later to the evening, a few
Right to Work' campaigners
entered the Imperial Hotel, the
main delegate hotel, and
scuffles broke out at one of the
hotel receptions.

The Right to Work campaign,
whose most common chant is

“Occupy, nationalise, fight for
the right to work,” is planning
a national rank and file dele-
gate conference in Manchester
in November.

Apart from the Right to
Work marchers. separate
demonstrations were organised
by trade delegations against
the 12-month rule, by the
Grunwick strikers, and the
Campaign Against Youth Un-
employment.

Power cuts could

hit many parts

of Sritaie to-day
BY DAVID CHURCHILL LABOUR STAFF

MANY PARTS of Britain could
face elecmcity cuts or reduced
voltage this morning because of

the threatened two-day unofficial

strike by power station workers.
Tbe most vulnerable hours are

7 a.m. to about 9 a.m. when
demand is at its highest because
of-'breafcfast cooking.
The strike action was planned

by workers in about 40 of the 170
power stations throughout
Britain. They are pro testing at

the lack of negotiations on tbeir
demands for improved shift pay
—from £4 to £10 a week—and
better fringe bencALs.
An unofficial shop stewards’

committee, based in Yorkshire,
was set up to press their
demands.
On Sunday. th» committee

turned down an appeal from full-

time union officials to cal? off thp
sirike. pending the start of
official negotiations in a few
weeks’ time. The committee said

the official union action had come
“ too late."

Effects of the nower workers’
action on electricity supplies
were difficult to determine yes-

terday because nf the unofficial
nature of the strike.

the strike. The General and
Municipal Workers said that the
issues would be discussed on
September 16 with the Elec-

tricity Council.
“ l do not know if the men

have as much support as they
claim,'' a union spokesman said

The other unions involved are:

the Transport and Genera!
Workers' Union, the Electrical

and Plumbing Trades Union, and
the Amalgamated Union of
Engineering Workers.
The Electrical Power Engi-

neers Association, which repre
seats skilled engineers and
management, has instructed its

34.000 members “to dp all

possible to maintain the electri-

city supply and to limit the
massive disruption that would
occur otherwise.”

Picket lines

Unofficial
The Electricity Council said it

could mean hi tie more than a

decree of voltage reduction
which would pass unnoticed by
most customers.
‘On ibe other hand, if the

unofficial movement was to

receive the full support It has
publicly claimed, there could be

a higher le*'*! of discomfort and
hardship.” a spokesman said.

Tbo four main unions to which
the power workers hclong were
also unable yesterday to esti-

mate the degree of support for

But the .
engineers are not ex-

pected to cross hostile picket
tines because of the effect on
future, industrial relations.

Contingency plans have' also

been set. in operation fay the
Electricity Council “ to ensure
that everything will be done to

minimise any inconvenience to

lho public.”
Should the power supply posi-

tion deteriorate over the two
days of the unofficial strike
action, the Council says, then
there would be a system of rota

cuts of about three hours.
Electricity Boards will make

readily available advice on
measures which could be taken
by the public themselves should
cuts become necessary.

In particular, the Electricity
Council will ask for strict econo-
mics in the use of electricity to
the home and industry.

Continued from Page 1

?y common here,
be expected majority in

our of maintaining the rule

rowed further yesterday as it

i learned that delegates re-

senting the S5.000 Agricul-

aj Workers had narrowly
idnd to oppose the rule:

be TUC General Cniincl! met
rounder tbe ‘.ompoFite reso-

00 supporting the rul<* and
pH *jn ta 14' in ;is favour.

1 time, the Grc^ial Council

rd on the rule its, numbers

were depleted and the vote was
19 to 4.

But the increase in the hostile

vote was taken - as further

encouragement by those most
committed to seeing the end of

the social contract.
- Mr. James Callaghan is due to

address Congress this afternoon

against a background of grow-

ing rank and file revolt against

anv TUC help for the Govern-
ment's strict pay target for the

coming 12 months.

Mexico

to raise

$1 bn.

loan

CBI to debate

calls for curbs

on trade unions
BY JOHN ELLIOTT, INDUSTRIAL EDFTOR

By Francs Chiles

MEXICO IS to raise a loan -of

at least Slbn. for seven years
from international banks. The
loan is expected to meet most
pf Its; foreign exchange needs
to the ’end of .the current year.

It has already borrowed well
over Slbn. ibis year and has told

the IMF it would not increase
its net bank borrowing by more
than S3bn. during the year. The
amount of the loan at present
being negotiated could be in-

creased if the response from
the banks is good.

External debt
According to recent Morgan

Guaranty figures. Mexico's
external debt was 927.6bn. at the

end of 1976. The country's
external debt more than doubled
between 1973 and 1976.

Mexico’s debt to commercial
banks totalled SIShn. at the .end
of last year., of which over STbn
was. due to be repaid this year.

A large, portion of this comprises
short-term commercial credit.

Which sbduld easily be extended.

But _its debt-service ratio —
amortisation and interest pay.

meets as percentage of exports
of goods and services—was 31.7

per cent, as the end of last year,

which is high by Third World
standards, but less than that of
Brazil, Chile and Argentina.

Mexico's trade deficit was
33.7bn. in 1975 but was reduced
to S2.7bn. last year. The long-

term outlook for the balance of
payments is more favourable
than those figures migbt suggest,

because of the country's oil and
natural gas resource*. Neverthe-

less. over -Ihe next two or three

years there will be a big increase

In the external dent servicing
burden, and the need to borrow
large new amounts to finance

expansion of cas and oil

resources will persist

A SUBSTANTIAL number Of
demands for new laws to curb
trade union activities have been
submitted for debate at the
CBI's first national conference
in November. This means CBI
leaders are likely to come
under pressure

. to change their
policy of avoiding major changes
in employment law.
The demands are controversial

because they come only three
years after the restrictions of

the 1971 Industrial Relations
Act were repealed, and they
coincide with a debate among
Conservative Party, leaders
about what employment laws
they should -propose for the next
general election.

The ideas include introducing
a legal freedom not to belong to

a trade union so as to outlaw
closed shops: making' labour
[Agreements legally binding: and
Introducing postal ballots before
strike and mother major union
decisions are taken.
There is also considerable

concern about picketing, with
proposals for new legal
restraints, as well as opposition
to early legislation on worker
directors.
Nearly 100 resolutions have

been submitted to the CBI.
mainly through employer and
trade associations, for the two-
day conference in Brighton. The
CBI's headquarters staff is

|
grouping these and other rcpriiu-

,
tions for the conferences five

{main debating sessions. These
wUi cover inflation, the State
and its relationships wirb busi-
nesses and individuals, problems
of investment and manpower,
employee participation. and
Britain's role In - tbe uorld
economy.
Up to 1 2.500 delegates are

Jepected to attend the conference,
some in groups from large com-
panies. '

Many of the protests aired will

concern Government and trade
union power. It will be proposed
that the CBI should withdraw
from co-operation -with the
Government in all' joint bodies
as a protest against State inter-

vention in industry.

But -tbe calls -fOF-nc-w labour
laws may turn out to be the
most controversial, even though

it is too early to be precise
about what the resolutions which
are accepted for debate by tbe
CBI president's committee will

say.

Up to now the CBI’s leaders
have stood back from proposing
any early legislative changes.
Yesterday tbe CBI's employ-

ment policy committee studied
a short draft policy paper on
the subject of amending Indus-
trial relations Jaw. This explores
problems associated with the
Advisory, ' Conciliation and
Arbitration Service and its

union recognition procedures,
some of which have been high-
lighted by the Grunwick dispute.

It also looks at. the possibility

of closed shop laws (which were
not fully effective under the
Industrial Relations Act), sym-
pathy strikes involving a third

party, postal ballots, and picket-
ing, problems.

Experts
The overall conclusion reached

by the committee is that British
labour relations need a period
of stability and should no: be
upset by any major alterations

to the law, even though one or
two areas ..such as picketing and
recognition, might need atten-
tion.

This does not mean the CBI
leaders would not like to see
some restrictive laws if . they
could work. What it does mean
is that the personnel directors
and other experts and senior in-

dustrialists on the CBI’s employ-
ment policy committee do not
believe the time is ripe for
change.
This is the argument they may

pot ,
in the overall CBI policy

document—provisionally named
“J>oad to Prosperity ”—which
•will be submitted tn the Novem-
ber conference with tbe CBI
members’ calls for more radical
reforms.

Decisions reached by the con-
ference will be takeD into
aci-ouni in deliberations hy tbe
CBI’s policy-making council. If

the conference bcarae an annual
event- .however—which . is pos-

sible—*it might become" the CBI’s
supreme policy-making body.

A seasonally adjusted public

rose 12-° to519-5
the financial year provides fa-
ther evidence of .the way In
which the economic background
is developing favourably for the”

gilt-edged market. Projecting
the full year's, outturn is, .of
course, a risky procedure at

this early stage: special factors

affecting April-June Include the
absence of the income-tag con-,

cessions which have ' since, be-

come effective, and the crediting

of spine £150m. of BP sale pro-

ceeds (the rest coining in

December). Still, it . is possible
to. see the 1977-78 PSBR coming
out at.fSbn. or less, against die
last' official forecast' Of £S.5btL

Although continuing to be
overshadowed ' by the progress
of the equity market, gilts

picked up speed yesterday, and
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Labour May and down 'hi
Africa they were

-

Settlers’ day but this;

prevent many-of the other'

j

world stock markets'
ahead.. Apart ;frpai-’

where equities were-,

ling form the Japane^jg.
moved into new. high; -a*

„

for. 1977 and- the:

*Jones "Industrial avefhge^w
‘

:

risen by. nearly a ,JeQflC/

.

late July, is 'now only
cent, off its all-time -h*

jOver the last few
seems to bays been-,

improvement in serf
- many qf the world'll
markets! Whereas for ft

the year- they, aw
troubled by the

signals coming but
Street, tbe spate Of reffijjj
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- BY' PETER RIDDELL, ECONOMICS CORRESPONDENT

Bank syndicate

The syndicate of banks which
is arranging this Slbn. loan in-

cludes Bank of America.
Deutsche Bank. Lloyds Bank
International. and Morgan
Guaranty, which is acting as

agent.

Mexico is expected to pay a

margin of 1J per cent, over inter-

bank rates, a figure in itne with
what it has been paying on
recent roans.

Tbe bank's management" fee is

J per cent., lower than has been
the case recently for Mexico.

THE PROBABLE failure of the
main Western industrialised

countries to fulfii the economic
growth commitments agreed ai

the Downing Strcl summit in May
is likely to be the main theme uf

a follov.'-up meeting in "Washing-
ton in three week's time.

This meeting has been, con-

firmed following the hints by- the

Prime Minister on Friday, when
be. indicated that he was dis-

appointed with the results of the
earlier summit.

The talks will he held 'at thr

same time *5 the international

Monetary Fund annual meeting,
also in Washington, but will be
separate.

Senior officials from the -seven

summit participants will -attend.

Tlie-U.K. team will he led by Sir

John Hunt, tbe Cabinet Secre-

tary. with Sir Michael Palliser

from the Foreign Office and Mr.

Ken Couzens from the Treasury.

The talks are 3t present in-

tended to be essentially a post-

mortem and foWow-up to the.

earlier meeting rather than a

preparation for a new summit.
But a later meeting of political

leaders has not been ruled out.

There is nn forma! agenda vet.

But the main item will be a

review of progress on bow far

the economic growth targets for

1977 agreed in May have been
achieved.
The talks are also likely to

cover tbe suggestions about an
improved system of medium*

term economic targets put For-

ward at tbe ministerial meeting
of the Organisation for Economic
Co-operation and Development
two months ago.
A problem about the economic

growth commitments made in

May is that effectively it will be
too late to introduce corrective
measures by the time they do
not look like being achieved. So
it has been suggested that any
future targets should be at least

a year ahead and thus should be
more achievable.
Mr. James Callaghan last week

made it clear bis disappointment
with the degree of economic
expansion in West Germany and
the U.S. and referred to the Wes-
tern leaders' commitment in May
to countervailing measures if

growth did fall short of target.

By the time the Washington
talks occur, both tbe Japanese
and West German Government
should be able to point to new
expansionary economic nackages
as a sign of their good inten-

tions in carrying out their May
commitments. Since the May
meeting, there has been increas

ing concern about the slowdown
in the world economic re-

covery. highlighted in the OECD
mid-year report, and in particu-

lar about whether the leading

industrialised countries will

aclr.’ve their growth targets.

Editorial Comment. Page IS
Bonn may seek reassurance.
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French Left quarrel grows
BY ROBERT MAUTHNER PARIS, Sept 5.

THE BITTER quarrel between
the French Communist and
Socialist Parties-^the two main
partners of the opposition Union
of the Left — reached new
extremes to-day with publication

by the Communist Parly news-
paper L’Humanite of a detailed

catalogue of tbeir differences.

L*Hnmanitd’s two-page supple-
ment. of which 6m. copies were
printed, was published only some
10 . days before the scheduled
"summit" of tbe Left, ar which
final agreement ts supposed to

he reached on updatine its

five-year-old common programme.

Judging by the terms in which
the supplement was couched, tbe

prospects for such an agreement
are now very slim.

In a front-page article. M.
Georges Matcbais, Communist
secretary-general. said that

“serious differences” remained

to be Ironed out between the two
parties nvc r the whole range of
social, economic ami defence

policies set out In tbe common
programme.

If tbe Socialist Party's propo-
sals were accepted, tbe new poli-

cies exported by the French

working class would never he
implemented.
The Communist Party could

not be expected to ” manage the
crisis ” facing the country and
apply austerity policies.

M. MarchaJs was. In effect,

replying to a much-quoted state-

ment made a few days -ago by
M. Francois Mitterrand, his

Socialist opposite number, in

which he said “Yes’* to the Left’s

common programme but' “No”
to the Communist programme.
Among the points at -issue.

L*Hi»manite listed the nationali-
sation programme, wbrieh the
Communists want to extend and
the Socialists want to restrict to

the original nine industrial

groups and the banking and
financial sectors.

Other disagreements given

prominence by the paper in-

cluded the level of the national

minimum waee and the
Socialists’ refusal to accept Com-
mon 1st proposals on capital and
wealth taxes and ’ wage
differentials.

On defence m. j*aD Ka'napa.
the Communist Parn-'s foreign
affairs expert, raid that while his

party had come out un-

equivocally io favour of an
independent national defence
policy, including the retention of
the nuclear deterrent. the
Socialists wanted this last matter
put to a referendum.
Nor were they prepared to

accept the Communists' doctrine

of “defence in all directions.”

first formulated by General de
Gaulle.
The motives for the virulent

Communist campaign are the
subject of daily speculation by
political commentators.
Most of them still believe that

the Communists are adopting
essentially a tactical position and
do not want to provoke .a final

break.
Their aim is to pin down^ the

Socialists to detailed policies

before the election, from which
the latter are expected to

emerge as the dominant party.

But whatever the Communists'
real motives, relations between
the two parties have now
deteriorated to the. point at

which the whole credibility of

the Union of tbe Left has heen
seriously undermined in the

public opinion.
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U.K. TO-DAY .

CLOUDY with showers.
London, S.E., Cenl. N, England,

E. Anglia. Midlands.
Mostly dry but ' cloudy with

bright intervals.' Max. HOC 168F i.

Channel Is., W., N.E. England,
Wales, Lakes

Mostly cloudy, with rain or
drizzle. Max. 16-ISC (61-B4F).

1. of Man, Borders, Edinburgh,
Dundee, S.W. Scotland, Glasgow,

N. Ireland
Rain and bill fog. then sbowers

and sunny periods. Max. 16C
(6LF i.

Aberdeen, Cent. Highlands,
Moray Firth, N. Scotland, Argyll,

Orkney, Shetland
Sbowers and sunny periods.

Max. 14-16C (57-61FV
Outlook: Showers in N., mostly

dry in S.

BUSINESS CENTRES

Mexodrla

Vddy
mkl-day
•C »F

F 31 88 LiHMnh'g

Y an
mid-day
"C “F

F 18 84
Amndm K 16 SI Madrid S »
.Mhens • H 37 81 Mh nenestr V
Bahrain S 38 IN Melbourne C 11
Rarcclona S 28 70

1

Milan s 55
Berrut c 28 K [Montreal R 51
peUast F 14 37 Moscow S 28 S3
fielcrade F 57 81 Munich S 10 66
Berlin C 51 70 Newcastle S 15
Birmehm F IB « New York c
Bristol F 1H Oslo c
Brussels S 20 '«8 Parts s • 22
Budapest V •a 6! Perth F 18 S3
B Aires c lb 3 Prague c 10
Cairo B 31 80 Reykjavik F
Cardiff s 18 M Rio de J’n S 27
Cologne F » 68 Romo S
Cnpnrtxn C 17 63 Rliuraporo T

1 Dublin c 15 » Slndrhlrn C
EdlniM-Bft c lb S9 C.
Frankfurt F 22 .72 w
Cenciva s..20 6S Tehran s 28
niisiiw F 13 55 iTnl Aviv s
Helsinki s 18 64 Tokyo c
H Rone 77 Toronto
Jo-burs C 31 70 Vienna s
Lisbon s 22 72 Warsaw s
London C U 64 Zurich s 17 «8

HOLIDAY RESORT5

Ajaccio
Algiers
Biarritz
Blackpool
Bordeaux
Boolacne
Casablnca
C*pe Twn
Corfu
DatHwnfl;
Fire
Vlarenra
Piinctol
dlbnlur
Gumwj-
fnnshmrif
Inverness
t. of Man
Islant) ill

C—cloud'-.
T-

Wdap
mW-day
•c —y

S 34 7S

S 26 79
C 82 72
F IS 61
S 37 73
C 18 61
S 24 73
C 18 64
S 3# 84
S 27 8|
S 55 77
V .25 77cansum
R 15 SI
s SO «
P ts 59
F 1* *
p a 77

F— p**r.
-Thunder,

Jersey
Lsb Pirns
Locarno
Majorca
Malaga
Malta
Nairobi
Naples
Nice
Nicosia
Oporto
Rltod-S
NalZbunz
Tangier
Timertfe
Tunis
Valencia
Vrrjcc

Y’dar
mid-day
*C *F

c u n.
C 32 »
S S3 73
s a m
s 27 81
S 28 fU
C 20 Hsaa
F K 71

San
S 36 TP
s ti 73
s » w
c i> a
F 57 81

R W 70
S K 79
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FINANCIAL #
EXECUTIVES OF
OUTSTANDING '

ABILITY
Currentlyearning

.

£7,000-£25,000p.a.

•
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V • .t.
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Odgurs and Co. are Manageateot,^
Consultants specialising in Executive
cruitmcnL We are extending

1

our contacts
with,young executives of outstanding ability"

and ambition, in the field of finance. .. .
.^We would like to heir from

aged 26 to 45 who feelthatin developing their^

' v -j

'-XH* :

fit-,

careers over the next few years, they should;^
-..1 -u ^ y‘ -- -not jule out the possibility of .a move to

bigger job in- another company. We _ are-,^
interested particularly -izi those, who
happy -in their present positions and are 2

|doing well, but who nevertheless wish to^-
keep in touch with the market so that if aa^f ,;

outstanding opportunity comesalong,
..will be in a position,to learn jnore about iu. j±

,

Ac •» dr** dai. iirS V ‘

• :•

3
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?-73. .

.

Any approach wUl'he. treated- in i&B fJ
very strictestconfidence.

.

MANAGEMENT CONS

S—Sunny.
W-WUKti-

OdgerstatdCo. Lk,Adel<&ekais*,M
LondoftBridgepLo7idon£C4RfiDSt.Si

Telephone 01-6261086 'ySc

Rtfg srwsd ar Tbo 'Pok —pnnirt M- sr;‘ *>»Bfar^-Fn5»l
t®^25
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